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Ypres. Three of his attacks were repulsed, but one of ti»e important 
French trenches was reached by the forces of Emperor William. 
Nevertheless, French troops continue th BUtke progress in the direc
tion of the enemy’s lines, according to the official report 
___Artillery engagements are reported in the region of Arras and
in the Vosges as well as in the vicinity of Varennes and on the
heights of the Meuse. In the Argonne the French advanced
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IS IEFE1EI A6AH1ST E1MAM
SERVIA DEFEATS AUSTRIA 

GERMAN CENTRE ADVANCES 
IN DIRECTION OF

Russia Strong South 

and, Holds Enemy

Down From East Prussia
% _____________________

l_ _

Moving

London, bfé; 11.—The reportvd rout of the Austrian, forces in 
Servia, the borders of which country they crossed triumphantly just 
two weeks a^or-together with the-steady advance of the German 
centre in the direction of Warsaw on this, the third German invasion
ot Russian Poland, dominate the war news to-day. —- _

After dccupying Lodz, the Germans have been pushing to the 
northeast toward Warsaw along the railroad and czr~ZLk 
Pctrdgrad estimates that they are iitily fifteen miles from ÏEe Polish 
capital,' while another message from Petrograd, speculating on the 
possible fall of Warsaw, warns the Russian people that the abandon- 
mefit ot this city, lLsucTT a move Tje com es necessary, should be re 
gartted B S strategic operation 55 the part 3 the Russians nitlivr 
than a decided German victory. It will he recalled that a similar 
View was expressed when the Russians retired from Lodz.

Although conceding in effect the 
progress of the German centre, the 
Russians. Judging from dispatches 
reaching. London, contend that the tide 
s- running In thetr ~TàY5!r~fn the 

sanguinary - fighting south of Cracow.
;i *1 ouit1 in**. 1 urit i.»fi>roe.^
nr. endeavoring to - move northward. 
«They declare, moreover, that they are- 
holding in cheek ihe German forces
pushing down toward Wgcsaw. ftom tw tit* episode. 
Faut Prussia.

it would appear to-daythat the Ster-
\ ian retirement before the> Austrian* 
wjnc wevks ago was In reality a thove- 
ment for strategic purposes. The sharp 
r turn,blow announced In the Nish re- 
p rts has been extraordinarily vffei -

fer of the German forces to the 
ti essay a general ad\ ance.

Emperor WllliamM* better, accord
ing to a report reaching here , from 
Berlin. but he appears still to be coo- 
fined to ht.i room, t 

The Brii**h admiralty remains silent 
concerning the i-i» -rt.-.i Chmswn MÉs 

j marine raid on Dover yesterday morn
ing, and the public to-day Is speculat
ing as to whether oVersealous corres
pondents were not partly responsible

After sustaining enormous losses th? 
Austrians are being rapidly driven to 
the northwest, in the direction of their 
• wto l»orders.

In the w.estern arena of the conflict 
the allies are applying pressure,against 
the «hole German line in France and 
Belgium and while they, appear to be 
making slight advances they have not 
as yet taken advantage of the trana-

I^md‘»n, Dec. It. - A dispatch.- from
Nish, Servia, to Reuter's contain* a 
statement giving additional details of 
the recent overwhelming victory over 
the Austrians claimed by the Servians 

• hüv-i Bervtik .
The pursuit of the enemy is prtK*eed- 

ing along the whole line.*’ the state
ment says, •especially on our left and

The statement reviews the fighting, 
from Decern tier 3 to 7. inclusive, esti
mates the total prisoners at Upward* of 
22,960 and enumerates an immense and 
varied assortment i>f war material 
captured, including an entire artillery

MOTOR CAR GIFTS TO 
CANADIAN RED CROSS

Acknowledgment Made of £6,- 
yOO Sent for Ambulance 

and Other Purposes——

London, Dec. 11—A valuable gift of 
twotor cars has been mdde. to the Cana
dian- Red/Cnùttr-officers working here. 
m• and v --i.oiBe, fmn
f Toronto, now living at Bournemouth, 

having presented one and another com
ing from Cyril Cassells, manager "df the 
Bank of Montreal. Apropos of the 
motor car, .it cannot be too "widely 
known that the present war Is largely 

"a1 waT*oT motor cars, and the gift of 
the ladles of Calgary of a motor am-

lirdprïa t <\"FoTfr hundred 
equip such a vehicle.

Home -tnrubto—hr befTTg expertenred" 
•ver the Red Cross supplies which came 
with the first Canadian contingent 
Thirteen hundred cases have not so far 
been traced. The latest supplies from 
Catïada by "the steamers Hesperian and 
Ansonla arrived promptly and hav» 
been dealt with.

Hon. Arthur Stanley has sent Col. 
Hud get ta the hearty thanks of the Brit
ish Red Cross for the Canadian gift of 
£1,900 to cover the cost of a car In the 
ambulance train which is being equip
ped under Princess Christian's aus
pices. The. British association also 
warmly acknowledges £6,000 gent by 
general subscriptions- from Canada, 
which should 'be earmarked "For the 
1 anadlan Red Cross," if they are in
tended for the work Identified soMy 
wlth the Dominion. .There' are in- 

-Mantreg of subscript inns coming—frow» 
Canada for institutions here which are 
supported entirely by the Brttisli gov
ernment.

LESSARD MENTIONED AS 
NEXT CONTINGENT HEAD

—London Daily Telegraph.

ACH! SUCH A HORRIBLE DREAM! NO WONDER HE IS ILL,

CARNEGIE OPPOSED TO 
TRUCE FOR CHRISTMAS

Says Kaiser Did Not Want to 
Fight—Was. Sick When 

War Began

Washington, Dee. 11.—Andrew Carne- 
ie. a White House caller, tv-da y^x- 
tvtsed decided opposition to a truve in 

the Europe .in war during the Christ ma* 
holidays, lie declared that it would tie 
unrhristianlike and immoral, to stop the 
lighting and then tie-gin it again. He
rtddfi .tiw.-te^aaMujia-teiim, nut
any nation which adopted such a >ug-
gesTlon wa> doing irUnv'CTCTy. "

The president was out gulfing _and 
Mr. Carnegie said he probably would 
return to pay his respects. He praised 
Mr. WilSon*» efforts in behalf of peace.

Mr. Carnegie gave It a* his opinion 
that the military caste In Germany was 

- de f.'t tin war. i
time hostilities broke out the katsi* 
was ill and opposed to the war,

Mr. Carnegie said be hoped’that the 
I

war that permanent p**a« o would fol
low. He says his peace foundation 
would continue Its work, and' that he 
believed ultimately Internationa} arbi- 
tration would settle all disputes.

• Th- kaiser has, fold me that h> took 
The greatest pride In the fact that he

Ottaw-a. Dec. 11.—It is, considered as 
quite probable that Major-General les
sard may be appointed tnr the CORiTflarid 
i»f the second contingent if a Canadian 
vflker I# put ‘ in charge of that force.
Tibi .c-mtinandinsr-offirop and the ofl!c-rs
of the headquarters «*taff are not likely 
to be, named ~üritTT January ■ A 
will lie first made of the officers to 
command the various unit* which .will 
make up »he contingent. The.second
H ilVf i\S i ' i’r l'.iîfi ‘■<‘‘1. from irrtgned for many years without being
tiaiu.i\ fur lutgVmd toward the end
of January. Arrangements for trane-

JAPANESE SEEKING
WARSHIP OFF CHILE

Converted Cruiser Prince Eitel Fried- 
e>»ch Thought to Be Near Pa- • 

eifk Coast.

Tokfo, Dec. U.—According to reliable 
information reaching Toklo, a squad
ron of Japanese warships is seeking the 
German converted cruiser Prince 
Eitel Friederich off the coast of Chile.

The steamer Prince Eitel Friederich 
belongs to the North German Lloyd 
company. Early in the war guns were 
mounted on board h*-r ami she was 
transferred into an auxiliary cruiser. 
Recently shy Las lieen active off the 
coast- of Chile, and one of her most re
cent exploits^ was the sinking early in 
Deeemlier of the British steamer Char- 
rmrfitr

UNITED STATES NAVY 
AND PACIFIC DEFENCE

Secretary Daniel»-Says Pre

sent War Has Justified Pre
sent Construction Plans

FIGHT ALL DAY FOR 
SINGLE TRENCH AND 

LOSE OTHER POINTS
Four Sections of Battle-Line Were Made 

Targets of Artillery Fire—French Troops 
Advance Extends Entrenched Area in 
the Argonne District.

Pari*, Dec. 11.—The official statement given out in Paris this

PRIZE COURT OF GERMANY 
TAKES NORWEGIAN SHIPS

Washington. Dec. 1L—The 
of dreadnoughts to ihalntaln the 
strength of the great powers at sea* 
with submarine boats and submarine 
mines as minor essentials, was em
phasized to-day by Secretary Daniels

dècTanNl“tKat Tf~a "foreign foe sfioufd 
attack the United States, the battle-

_____ 1 _ "

Germans Reach First Line of Trenches,
The text of the communication follows : “The enemy yesterday 

showed a certain activity in the region of Ypres. He directed several 
attacks against our lines, three of which were completely repulsed. 
At one single point on the front the Germans succeeded in reaching 
one of our first line trenches. On our side, we continued to make 
progress ra the direction of the enemy's lines.

th® region of Arras and in the vicinity of Juvincourt there 
have been artillery engagements.

Enemy's Artillery Fire Not Dangerous. » '__
In the Argonne we have pushed forward several 

trenches and driven back two German attacks.
“In the region of Varennes we have consolidated our gains of 

the preceding days. The German artillery has been very active, but 
we have suffered no losses. A similar condition has existed on the 
heights of the Meuse. In the forest of Lepretre our progress has 

nrce.sitv been continued and has developed.
“To the south of Thann we have occupied the railroad station of 

Aspach.
“.Along the remainder of the front in the Vosges there has been- 

artillery «^gagy-mentu- * * y i ...... . - -

of our

ports will bv completed shortly.

DIRECT SAILING FROM 
NEW YORK TO GERMANY

New York, Dec. ll.-The first b<Either

takes own life.

Winnipeg, Dec, ll.—John Abraham 
Moline, à Swede, aged about tlilrty- 
tive years, was found dead In hie roorri 
of a local hotel this morning. Let tars 

*uml wn bU per*4«n show -<hat he Js 
W from RunnWhy, Sask. He In believed 

shot himself.

German port since the war was declar
ed four momh# ag<» steamed out of the 
harbor to-day. The Vessel is the El- 
monte ,,f the Southern Pacific Fine, 
which coni# from Galveston' f-tr coal. 
She is hound for Bremen, and ha*s 
aboard^ fjjH iiarku ùf cult an. And 
the AmerTrâh flag.

The. Bltippcrs of the earg-» have ac
cepted the suggcHtion of the British 
admiralty, ami will send the vessel 
through the Straits of Dover, inviting 
full inspection of the ship's papers and 
cargo, / "

SELF-GOVERNMENT FOR 
PEOPLE OF PHILIPPINES

Intention is to Push Bill to Final Pas
sage at Thie Session of 

' Congress. —

Washington. Dec. 11.—When the sen
ate Phillippine committee to-day an
nounced hearing* next Monday on- the 
administration bill to grant larger 
measures of self-government to the 
people of the Islands. Chairman Hitch
cock declared It was the purpose to 
push the bill to ûna,l passage at this
session of congress. V

Secretary Garrison, former President 
"TQ.fr, "Dean "C. Worcester and fermer 
Governor-General Cameron Forbes are 
to be asked to testify.

involved in War." said Mr. Carnegi 
■Rut he was surrounded by a ring of 
militarists who were eager Or warfat 
any price.*

Mr, Carnegie Uhowed interest 
suggestion to him that he might be 
called

Christiania, Dec. 11.—via I»ndon.— 
Tlie prise court at the German port of 
Swinemusula, on the ItaHIc K-a. has 
rendered its decision In the rases in 
flee Norwegian st< amrs seitvd by Ger- 

riinan. warsxh'ipa, according to, word
which- "*rewrh*»d-----<*trrtst1nnta
Both the ships and their cargoes were 
declared lawful prizes and were con-
SfAtAd. ■_________'

Tlie vessels were loaded With wooden 
pit props, consigned to English mine 
owners. The decision of the prize court 
is consequent upon the recent clahsitV 
cation tu* the German- government 

Hi M «

by the president to TïëTp
when the time

lu said. •'*‘1 believe Mr. Wilsori eam- 
« ally desires pea<*e and the entir* 
country should swptxwt -hhn "

For the men in the trenches. Mr. 
Cariieglo expressed the greatest sym
pathy. "They hail nothing*to do with

J £ri»SlgS- nhTTttt- the "PTTfW conflict,
he sai l
' "All they can do Is to obey\orders 

and shoot each other dow'n. It Is ter
rible that so many widows and orphans 
are being made because a few men 
wanted to go to war. It Is terrible that 
ail the scientists and..j?ther men of cul
ture in Germany are not allowed to 
advise the kaiser instead of tlie small 
clique of military men

I don't see howr there can help be 
ing a great reaction after the war Is 
over. Private Individuals used to fight 
wheu they had {differences, but now 
they go to. courts. I sincerely hope to 
see the day when nations will settle 
their differences In the same warf 
There can be an International police 
force created to enforce decisions of 
the courts." '

Speaking of Germany's part in the 
war. Mr. Carnegie ‘"said he believed 
the emperor was as III when the con
flict broke out as he le now. He ex
pressed great sympathy fur the em
peror, and said he knew his heart 
must be broken, over tha break In his 
peaceful reign.

When Mr. Carnegie spoke of the hor
rors of the war, his voice quavered 
and tears appeared In his eyes.

r contraband.

MONTREAL ENGINEER'S 
STAFF TO BE REDUCED

Montreal, Dec. it— A tomr
nine employees of the city en----------------- ----

ships Would. Ural be relied upon and
then would com the submarines and 
mines.

I>r. Daniels reiterated that the Euro
pean war had ko far demonstrated the 
wisdom of tlie m.vai programme out
lined for this, session of congress. 

"We .hav _• to-day.' said Secretary 
to-day. D'a'hlelsr ’r.iibre a"ri.I larger, .«peedier, 

more Improved battleships with a 
greater tannage than ever before. We 
have more guns, much larger and bet
ter, w ith greater* rang^ and far greater 
i!- struettve pow=er Undoubtedly we 
have more complete auxiliary craft 
submarines, torpeilo bt,ats and- snore 
submat lhee muèh bçjtter coa»r deTencé 
and the men are. far tnore efficient, 
better educated and nuire completely 
equipped."

“Do you ragged tbê PÉeÛk ■ - i*t de- 
"as adsgtasf for . war ?" asked 

ftep. Stephens, of California.
-..“Ufa, na. ' _____________

their services- would not be requln-d 
after January firstThe tnen notified 
held minor positions and were mostly 
engaged on permanent work which has 
be«-n halted by the lack of funds.

The action 
ôf control. -

"Mr. Stephens asked if. with no war

nay t liai « Kn—«u.rpH rr Tt-nnl;! .

WHEN THE WAR IS 
OVER

We shall all like to feel that 
we have at least tried to do 

our duty.
OÜR BEST MEN

Are being sacrificed to main
tain the honor of the Em
pire. We ought to he proud 
to make some sacrifice for

the sanie cause.
BRITISH FAIR PLAY

Demands that we do this in 
no grudging spirit. Let us 

pay our debt to
THE VICTORIA 

PATRIOTIC AID SOCIETY 
Corner Fort and Broad Sts.

the 7secretary wmttd feet" safe The 
secretary replied that one of the pur
poses t>£ Uuildtttw tlie Panama canal 
wris to enable the dt spat vit of'WâiWès- 
sels through it.

'You can get the fleet through the
very " fasnyr vhïclx grëiî^r.ln-

creases the value- of our 
said.

"Don’t you think an enemy could 
deliver a very severe blow to the Pa
cific coast before we could get ships 
from the Atlantic?"

“An enemy," replied the secretary, 
"would have to run th« gauntlet of 
otir submarines In the Phlltlplnes and 
Hawaii, then be obstructed by the 
vessels now on the Pad flu long enough 
for the stronger fleet vto arrive" He 
added he would be against dividing 
the Atlantic fleet now to augment the 
Pacific, protection.

TELEGRAPH OPERATOR 
MURDERED; AT WHITBY

Whitby, Ont.. Dee. 11.—William Stone, 
aged 20, Grand Trunk railway tele
graph operator here, was shot at mid
night last night. The murderer es
caped. Mr. Stone telephoned the police 
that he had been shot by someone un
known, and before the chief could reach 
a he -*«*4 i«nt - he was dead. His parents 
reside here.

Two young men have been arrested 
as suspects. -v_

OFFICIAL STATEMENTS 
OF TURKEY AND GERMANY
ConsLantinopie via London. Dec. 11.— 

An official statement issued here says: 

"Vnde^ cover of a man-of-war. the 
Russian.* attempted to disembark on 
Thursday near * Gourih. south of 

Batum, trans-Caucasia, in order to 
outflank our troops. They were com
pelled to retreat with heavy losses."

Berlin, Dec. 11 (by wireless to Lon
don).—In the official communication 
Issued to-day by German . army
headquarters staff the Germans claim 
to have made progress on both sides 
of the.Argonne forest and In Flanders,t 
and to have repulsed French attacks now 
in the W devra- region.

The text of the officio.; *tatoment Is 
a» follows : ^ViT- liavo "made progress

FIRST BRIGADE MOVES 
MENARECOMFORTABLE

Concerts and Theatricals Are 
Promised for the Canadian 

_ Troops at Salisbury Plains

west of the Argonne (In France) the 
enemy's artillery positions were at
tacked with good results, French at
tacks In the forest of Lepretre and to welcumn. the, change from the

Mousson were re-the west of Pont 
pulsed.

“There is no change In the altflatlnn 
navy." the aa«t of the Maaurlttn lake** (I

Prussia).
“Our attacks In Northern Poland are 

progressing.
"No news le at- hand from Southern 

Poland.
“(Slgd.) Chief of the Army Admln- 

Istràtlon."

WINNIPEG VOTES FOR * 
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS

Winnipeg, Dec. 11.—With the ther- 
ometer registering four degrees

above zero at noon to-day, citizens __
were busy registering their municipal Private Day, nf Wharton" 
—1 - It la estimated that fully flf- *

of the total vote wasteen per cent, 
cast before noon to-day.

FOUR HUNDRED ATTEND 
BURY BANQUET TO-NIGHT

Winnipeg, Dec. 11—All seal, for the 
banquet to he tongcrea tleorgr J. Bury 
Tueaclay night, 100, have hern taken. 
Premier. Itoblta, Scott and SU ton will 
attend.

Salisbury, Eng.. Di'c. II__ Âl| f.,u»
battalion, of the first brigade have 
moved their tents o.ut of the mud on 
tlie hillside, and are so comfortable

they
never go into the huts. Rapid pro
gress with the latter has been made

groups are com pie led. The officers of 
the first brigade now enjoy battalion 

managed by themselves' and

experience of catering by private con- 
tract. Major K. B. Verref. qf j 
ern<jr*aenerarf Foot finords. intawa,. 
is In Bulford hoepltal suffering from 
a.cold and Insomnia, The Y. M. C. A. 
have decided to abandon their work at 
Bustard because of the destruction of 
the big marquees by storms last week. 
Their new sheds at Larkhlll a ill Wo 
ready next week:

A theatrical tent has been pitched by 
some wvIl-wdHhers who* so far have not 
revealed their identity. The troops are 
promised a series of concerts and 
theatrical entertainments by London 
professionals. The satne tent Is used 
N? Sundays for religious services.

The machine guns have arrived for 
the machine gun sections, and target 
practice Is now in full swing.

news of whose Illness w a* cabled to 
Canada, is recovering.

Col. Hodgetts has been placed on the 
committee of the St. John Ambulance 
association, and also attends the execu
tive, meetings of the British Red Cross.

Arrangements are In hand for the 
special distribution of Christmas com
forts to the troops at Salisbury. 1 

Lieut. B. \v Parker, «»f M 
assistant red cross commissioner, who 
has been rather seriously ill with con
gestion of the lungs la slightly better 
to-dsy. .. t
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Wfl An Prompt, Cartful, and Uaa Only tn* Beet tn Ow Work,

A Simple But Much 
Appreciated Gift

A Lady's Ebony Hair Brush, from 
♦5.UO to as low as... . $1.00

Bbcny Whalebone flair Brushes,
-----———each .....      $3.50

A gif^ purchased from ' Vampbi lls" carries w ith it a 
- prestige that does not go with tin; ordinary gift.

■JU —_ — 1

Campbell's Drug Store
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SUBMARINE VENTURE 
WITHOUT CONFIRMATION

Germans Said to Have Tried to Enter 
Admiralty Harbor and 

Boon . Shelled.

London. 1*<\ ll.-llalf-a-doseii German 
submarine* tun itr an attempt at 69# 
o’, lock Tliurodiiy momiT9Ldfo enter the 
admit ally lur^or, a«.«;orjlfirg to A DlVW 
dispatch to |)i« Bxviiange Telegraph com* 
puny, and for half mi hour the batteries 
K. tA up a furious ftiilladr, firing at h-aKl
2W ahote. It l« reported ' Usd 
of Uni submatinea were sunk, but no eon- 
flnnathm of this van be obtained.

Tlte attempt was made under cover ol 
early morning darkneaa and during a 
heavy rainstorm. Tlw first alarm, ways 
the dispatch, was given v the firing of 
a naval gun. ’ and soon a.I batterie»
were In action. v >r

The admiralty. to wlmm iNs dispatch 
was submitted, said that it had not ro^ 
cetved continual'on of the reports 4 at-

ITALY PREPARED FOR WAR BY DECEMBER 
SIXTEENTH- SYMPATHIES WITH BRITAIN

Lack of Guns and Equipment Has f&en Reason for Delay in 
Intervention; Army and Navy Are Now 

Prepared to Fight

Wealthy Apples
75c Box
WHILE THEY LAST

Crystalized Figs, per box .............. .............. ...........
Apple Cider, per bottle ............ .. ...
Home-Made Mincemeat, per pound ......................

Call and See Our Christmas Bon Bons and Stockings Just 
» Arrived

25<* 
251 
25*

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Post Office Government Street

6. N. W. IS TAKING OVER 
TELEGRAPHS OF C. N.R.

Winnipeg. Dor. ID.—On Jxnnarv 1 thr 
Great Northwestern tcilegraph system 
will take over control <>f the C. N. R. 
telegraphs. Z. A. Ivtsh, Toronto. *a 
the new president. H ■ is also counsel 
and a direvtor of the C. N. R. W. R 
Muir, Winnipeg, gen ral superintemV 
ent. w ill be promoted^ to charge of the 
system.

LIEUT.-GENERAL MURRAY 
MADE CHIEF OF STAFF

--1-.
London. Dec 11.—Lieut -General. Sir 

Jante* Wolfe Murray has been appoint- 
chief of the imperial general staff in 

succession to the late General Sir Chas 
DougW-

Lieut -General Murray w as formerly 
in command -of the 9th division in 
India.

LAST CASUALTY LIST

Of

West

London, Dec V>, Major J. If. Mussf.
1) O-. Of the Itoyal Garrison Artillery.

tally reported t.» haw died of 
lue ^rtftmds. Captain It. V «>at, house, or 
tue Northumberland Fusiliers, w in* * '»J « ember 

- yesterday reported hs killed. I» now un
officially reported wounded and a prison «r 

tvar. «’apt. A K Parker, of the Hlaea 
tch, I* reported wodiided arid- missing 

Th- following ..were vvported in to t ight'» 
isuslty list
Killed- Clothier. f'nptàln J K 

Tô'îtihîrë Regtmrntr W^toworUq -Vapfc- 
A G . Middb svx Regiment.

ounded Antiobus. Second J.ieuP P.
^trish Guards; Harm s. Lieut -‘ «>1 ÏV 

IXK4) . Tenth Hussars: ivnny**.
I.icut. V. lh^M . Vonnaught Rangers.

Lomlon. DevSsLV . Tlte following addi
tional casualty UsKl>a« hern Issued:
' Wo titled onuy T>»qr j m Welsh 
R« giment; Vreewetl. UeutS^H. Vf. H«y a> 
!TngTFi?W»L Trine*. S-n.ml L _
>lulUlfSf\ Regiment. Kilby. tap>^A K.
G . South Staffordsture' Li gimetit.
Lktit. F W !>.. HampshireRegiment \

Repprted-----irmmtH smtl- .prtoonera =
Meredith. Second Ltvut W. M Kins’s
LfCèFp55T Tle*ïh»emT— TTmrp*. ^rond
Lieut . South Lancashire ReyHiuent j r°r

I

Rome, Nov. 28. The question that 
has concerned, even agitated all Eur- 
pe why’ has Italy delayed in follow - 

Ins psiUaMmVl .1 mi practical tain ^ts 
and intervening on the side of Great 
Britain, France and Russia?—can noW 
-he satisfactorily answered.

1 am able to stale on incontroverti
ble authority, writes the correspondent 
of the X,cw York Sup. that Italy ha* 
marked time In a policy of watchful 
neutrality solely becauF- her army and 
her navy were unprepared for th* 
enormous demands that modern war
fare makes. Rut within two week.* 
after th ‘ parliament convenes on Dc- 

ltaly. will be ready for the

as well as pieb from the 1389 class who 
had been exempted because they each 
•had a brother with the colors. The 
total of such reservists amounted to 
60,000 end exactly replaced those dis
missed. _y

On November 15 another 60,000 were 
dismissed, but 180,000 took their places 
—the class of 1895—who will be ready 
«,n January 1. 1915. Thus the strength 
of the army will be 460.000 men until 
January 1, 1915. when It will mount to 
MO.oOO. All the reservists dismissed are 
liable to he recalled at twenty-four 
hours notice, *o that Italy will he ready 
t« take the field with 760,000 trained 
men. perfectly equipped.

If the six .classes of reserves extend
ing from 1^88 to 1883 are culled, th*- 
first line will amount-to more than

Our Xmas Hampers Cannot Be Equalled Anywhere.

A LIBERAL QUANTITY OF GENUINE SCOTCH 
HEATHER PACKED WITH EACH HAMPER

Xmas Hamper No. 1 
Price $5

F. O. B. Victoria.

1 Bottle II. H. Fine Old Highland Scotch Whisky ................. $1 »
1 Bottle H B. Old Special Hye ............................... .......................... ,
I Bottle H. B Finest Cognac *** Brandy ....................................
Î Bottle II. B. White Isabel P.um ......................................................{
1 Bottle H B. London Dry Gin ......................................................... ”
TSOUla SL B. Otr^CBKmat Rort .................. . x..j

« Pieces ,5 ®5
With this Hamper a >1.50 box of 25 Domestic Cigars for U-O*.

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchanta. Incorporated 1176
Open till 10 p.m. 1111 Douglas SL Phono 4211. Wo deliver.

, 11 e*00.*HM), and there is a second line, for 
g.eut vemur completely , ü ùrrltorial aervlce. Including all men
with heavy and light guns, ammunl- wj)0 have passed the age limit 
lion, horse-, clothing and food supplies I active service, of 1,160.00". Rack 

fop soldiers and Fallors; with a vast
store of munitions in depot* and ready 
For inrtjmt' dlstrthmiwtt ftitd use.

Thin* within t*o week* from De
cember 2 Italy will be prepared as 
completely rig the experience ami fore
sight of h.*r statesmen ami general 
staff can prepare her to «lefend, na- 
ttotmt* honor and tn~ rcnltxe the vishnv 

'•■-(of » great, r Ttaly an Italy that will 
■ possess tTfr Adriatic ai an ttatinn take, 
tltut wtd Imx m regained Trent . and 
Trl sic. that will forever *afcguaWh-r 
Xdonles in AfrV a and will, nt the same 
UmSsaaUsfy the. hatred of !>• i !*• * ■ •
, butru ei.,1 tbdf amu-tuit allealiaflL
for Brltain.\Tlvre is not the shadow

-tXeijktiî
tt-rrnt Naval Ttr-«vrv^. rrf lf. M 8. tJowlL 
is reported killed during Operations în th» 
Persian Gulf.

•’ll* re is a preparation of my own.

ht. gjld^therc .n-ever baa been 
Italy~sytvTpathi«»s- arid VnteresT» 

line in th * gi cat War. The subject 
not o|M*n to controversy.

eriimeht hw *'Tê+Tr 
mendous exertion* I

rty by t 
the people

Beautiful
Electric

said the druggist. It will cun- you jin 
when everything clae fails.” "Rut I ; 
haven't tried everything else yet," 
mqnstrated the customer.

The Only Things Sold
—AT—

CORAS 1 YOUNG’S
Are Goods of Quality, NOT 
YOU; and the Price Is Right

COMPARE THEM. WITH CHEAP GRADES

f«*r 
of

that le a third line ' who have been 
trained, but.exempted, but who could 
Ik* called—in urgent need.

The plain fact Is that Italy has 
2.150,000 men who can be summoned 
without draining her resources, and 
that the governmem has virtually com- J 
pleted th w»«,rk of arming and etjuip- 
l %ig t his \aX4gforceT" Italian statesmen 
and military inep do hwt brag. But 
they "know their country1» strength and 
they have beeli wise enough and pa|i- 
TnTenough to hold the people tn rlteek 
until-every, weakness in the mlnltary 
and naval establishments WBJ INiPREt^ 
td.

What in true of th* army holds good 
-with—the- Ha-yvr- When the king, rt- 
vtewed the fleet at Taranto toward the 
*-nd-of-Debtheer the lia»al.

*10 feet long and is set Very low in the 
water, anchoret! her lO.Ouo yards from 
the three dreadnought*. Dante Alig
hieri. da Vinci and G l ull Osa re. sent 
these great steel batteries circling J 
around the target at 1* Kn.»ts *|*ee«l 
and then 20 knots and called on them! 
to show what they could do with tliclr 
12-inch guns.^Kach dreadnought firt-1 
eight "salvos uiTt 'sul TE Tflgb SfK*e«I an»t 
such long rang*' pretty close to six 
mile*—and." the ginnery was so accnr-i 
ate lhat the CimAenxa was almost in
stantly set on fire and sunk.

The efficiency of the Italian fleet »*- 
torpedo work j* al$o marked Italy ha»
•t new style ami «-xtrfmelv powerful
type nf . tnrpe«io -. niam*f«H*tured....*U.
Sjkxia. The minister of marine desired I 
4o show i tie king what could be «Ion»* | 
with this bolt of «lestruction. In a j
rough sea torped*• .ships were ordered t 

f procuring these gun> was steam at eighteen knots ami to tor J 
until 1912. and large con- a targ.-t which showed h mere |

.The permanent usefulness of Electric Gift ware is no better illus
trated than in this season*# holiday models of Electric Portable 
I «imps on exhibition and sale at the various Electrical stores In tl»e 
city.

The gift Of an ElfHtric T.jbrary or fhbte kanip expressesrthe real 
fhristpias spirit. It brings to the home the soft cheerful_bTllIlance f-f 
a perfect Illumination combined with wonderful decorative possibili
ties- -a gift that will be appreciated and used for many years to come.

7

ash. That hi ikH the point..
Italy Poorly I* rep a red at First.

When the war began, qijid for foul 
months th« reaft r. Italy wils in p-*or 
pt sit ion t > match her military ftn«l 
rmrat pmrnr'TimTrrst-tlw*' magivmretiTTy 
eoutppdd orgunlxatlons of Germany 
. nd Austna. It was a simple matter 

|for lucr to-'withdraw from the triide

I
 alliance, sln< e tïerman.v an«1 Austria 
w re powerless t*» forced her to join 
them; b ,i th< alternative demanded 

jT»yt th.- people, a Think allianc ■ with 
ttfrr^it RritaiTf, France a««f»*tu*s4a. wens 

î impossible.
j First ’ of all. she l»«-ked hmxIwh fl«4d 
j guns. It r q.iired .1,746 of th' new* Df 

| {rs'rt type to1 supply a mobilised armv 
J The work «
(t.ot begun

ntOffiM:
Office *n4 I . 414* 
Show l ooms ( . 41*1 
Wharf .............. *«

•1» PANDORA 
(Near Ooyernmenl

•ti leti

)

BUILDERS' MATERIALS

BRASS FIREPLACE GOODS
FENDERS ANDIRONS COAL VASES TONGS, ETC. 

SPECIAL PRICES FOR CHRISTMAS SALE 
Call at Our Pandora Street Shewroome —,

I #

JOHNSON S FLUID BEEF A A
Large 16-ox. jar Vl.»vv

B0 VEIL O G/»
Per jar. 65^. 35<> and..............■ v/V

CAPE COD CRANBERRIES OCp
2 lhs. fur ......................................... JweJU

PEAS, BEANS OR CORN, Tartan in. 
Brand. Finest packed. Per can 1U v

TOMATOES, Tartan Brand. 1 Of*
, fcftrgff -ettn -.-vttv ........................... ... —JLjJLafcC,

BLUE RIBBON OR ANTI- Cl A A 
COMBINE TEA, S !tw. for .-. «D X»W ■

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE OC«
1-lb. tin f ......... -,............OUV

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER.
Not lung nicer. Û* "| A A
3 lbs. for .......................... ... «D1..VV

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE 9 A/»
Per pound  “Vv

SELECTED PICNIC HAM 1 Cp

BLUE LABEL CATSUP 9^XA

ORANGE MARMALADE 1 Cp
1-lb. jar...............     lUV

BUCHANAN S PURE JAM OCp
3 jars far ■ — :■ a...tMJV

FINEST JAPAN RICE, SAGO or 
TAPIOCA, 4 lbs. for.................At til

NEW TABLE FIGS "I C,,
'Kl-lb. box *1.25, per pound.... J-til

FINE JAPANESE ORANGES A r „
Per btix ........ ................ Wt

NICE TABLE APPLES < A A
Per box $1.15 and.............. «D Aa\ivF

GOOD COOKING APPLES ÛA#»
Jcr box . ■. : .................. ...... ■ a/W

SWIFT 'S OR BURNS PURE LARD
-- - »sv-per tin 70«“, - ------ ------------4 K

3s, per tin ,.........................
FINE LARGE BANANAS 9^/»

l'« r, dfir.vn ......................................* V
FINE MEALY POTATOES (Dl A A

1001b. sack ............ ..............«D i- eU V
POPHAM S FRESH GINGER OF _

SNAPS, 3 lbs. for.............. A(til
POPHAM S SODA BISCUITS OF „

Per tin.............................................Zltil
B: C. GRANULATED SUGAR d*1 QC

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR f7F
Per sack . .................................«Pi.» I V

NEW DATES, Anchor Brand. lA^
Per packet ................... .......... ■ ■ Axil

tracts were placed with the Creustft 
wefk 1 in Kihii' O., The Deport is the 
trvrntbm of Chi. I^ix’vrt. the desittner 
of the French gervlcq gun, and ha* re
markable advaiilttges over the German 
and Austrian typf>*. Before the war
tcgrfn some contracts, wvre futfllled 
Put when the war started France need- 
« d Ahe batt« rir* nf Lt* t'reueot and
ilnl|l- rnmld .1,. «W. 1.,^ tliiUi.. priVa.il:l>
acqulesc'» in the taking txver of. her 
«•tnli^acta. Immediately, however, the 
war department began tn rectify 1hl*

I lot»*. I am not |K*rmitte«l to state how 
Italy has succeeded in compl tely arm- 

I ing her -4 regiments ,.f grtltl iv With 
ith most up to «late guns. hüt lt tin*
! l*een done.
j At the outbreak of tlte war boot*.

I
i-riii'orm* and1 Wtdct 
'Hi- re ware not enough of au 
sarie* In the- quartermaster»* «iepot* t«i 
supply more than four army corn* xt 

r: 'Qgretly bur “tffrercrfttrrrtly 
been mwftufartuilng npd 

I puix-hawlng from ahrond all such artl- 
|« les. Probably l.rfai.uAA pairs nf bootl 

A have " been ««btalmil front America 
lVast stored of tinhe«1 meat.» were con- 
I tnu*ted for and obtained. In th°*e re 
|*pvct* the preparation f* iwntiTlcany 
j complete; w ill Ik* entii *ly so by Ite- 
! «.ember L>.- * ^
j FTtor -mouth* ago theYc xvas a -'hurt 

f a itomobib'R and *«if 
j motor trat' xpôrt*. The first business of 

, 11he w ar department was to procure 
[j ho.rrrs and remount* for the 26 reg'- 

menta of cavalry. That ha*.l>*'cn domh 
By th- miildle of next iponth' probably 

ff. -horacs w.i.11 h«ave, batfi-n obtaiacri, 
fro h th-- ' Vnjted st.it. s and South 
American oountrïe*. More than 20.000 
.m'r*e-r-wew^'iTrrîîiïtfê(T Yh t>fn"d[stricT 

‘ tfemer < ton » ~ sum
To?ha* ' been *i>en t

Coincidentally, 
vlgeti whl<*h places all 
ears at the disposai of the state. 
fliPM respects Italy has inade tip

TTortrs ns port s. 
system has been de- 

prlYate motor 
in

(le-

CORAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and 96.

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Phones 94 and 96

tlclenclee and Is ready for stem eventu
alities.

Secret of Delay Is Out.
1 might instance other retails of 

preparation. It la, not necessary. The 
Italian people now understand why 
their government sto.»«l to one aide. 
There Is less uproar over the passive 
attitude. The bustle of preparation let 
slip the necret. All Italy has l>een a 
verilaide^ dynamo of energy, getting 
ready for what? The futur* alone will 
answer. But this much can la* said, if 
blundering diplomacy nr deliberate 
malice stab at Italy's honor or her nii- 

impimiahl i prepared" and pow
erful nation w ill be qul< k to take ven-
' So far as the state of the antiy is 

concerned I offer the fact* supplied 
me by the war office; Three months 
before the war broke out contingents 
from three classes, 1891, 1892 uml 1893. 
wrré under arm*, and the total 
strength of the army waj 300,<XM) men. 
After the war tiegun two class» r were 
called. 1890 and M89, «mkLwb «ddilbinKl- 
220,000 came to the color*. Then Gen. 
Zupelli. at the head of, the war office, 
dismissed 60,000 reservists of the 1889 
class and called to arms the second 

tegory of recruits from the 1894 class.

«lot three miles distant. The target 
vfaw Just fifty yard* long and barely 

ptible above the water. Four tor- 
T'edrK1* were launched. Three hit the 
target. One missed by less than a 
yard.

The fleet is mobilised in it* entirety 
and is rea«ly for uhatevtyrVnrk the 
ruture demands. The*entire fleet 1* at 
Turnn»«r praetlcwtbr- cleared for a#*k«nv 
w ith the exception of a division of ob- 

lete yhli-a. which makes a base at the 
Island i«f Kaseno, which commands th*» 
mouth of Avlona harbor in Albania.

it would be ridtculntis to Imagine 
signs -•! it: \ "s readiness for war and 
■b.- Immlnency of Intervention T-»<> 
many are palpably before the eye. In 
n d«l it Ion t«» the emergency preparations 
now nbouA complete ta the eagerness. .at 
the pe«»ple anil t-* the menacing attitude 
of Turkey, the reVall of veteran troop* 
from Tripoli, the building of hut» t> 
**>*1dl« rs and defence work* -along th** 
Austrian frontier and the activity nf 
American consulates furnish ---furthef- 
Indications of the trend of events 

If Hie question is asked.- Why should j 
Italy plunge Into the war after four 
monlha of successful neutrality? Ij 
an only give the answer that wmrtd 

be instantly on the lips of every Italian, 
privately even of those statesmen who 
must publicly d'eprecate the war spirit.. 
Thât answer la that the * nt i .jm.-. of 
Turkey into the war as an ally «>f Gnr- 
many and Austria Is gravely threaten
ing Italy's colonies in Africa and In tlj^ 
Red K. a Turkish ami German agents 
are stirring the Trip.»» tribesmen to re- 
"voir TTIWày 1» fi*nt' on wsWawi pds» 
slbly closing the Rues eanak which I» 
Tirmbst'S>“vlîâl tô-Italy as to'BrKaTn.

Bark of this lies Italy's future In the 
Adriatic. Vnless she helps the allie* 
she cnnn«»t hope for great c.onsi«lrration 
whin peace is made. Trent will be 
hers if she fights ller-np|*.riuntly is at
bond Ao eont rvd the A4r4*tb and ^Kstorc :
to citizenship masses of Italian* now 
under .the Austrian flag, fche has ocv 
upled the Island df Saaeno. which 

commands Avions, ami thereby the 
neck of the ^Adriatic.

Further, there Is the r«*aljzation that 
Germany and Austria will never for
give her for' refusing to fight on their 
side, and that Italian safety mean* the 
defeat.nt the Germanic powers.

Unless all signs are wrong there will 
be a firmer, sharper note in Italian 
policy after December 15.

Your Credit Is Good
No excuse for-any one. <o look shabby, when yon can buy 

Men and Women's Suits on easy payment plant—Little down, 
little each week.

Eastern Outfitting 
Company

1309 Douglas St. Victoria-, B. C.
i •

WHAT'S THE USE?
of buÿlilg foreign coal when you can_get

The Best Wellington Coal 
at $6.50 Per Ton

Tltla (?oel la rccogniaed as the standard of domestic fuel on the Pacific 
Coast.

Once tried always used.

J. E. FAINTER & SON
«>hen» Me. . 417 Cermormt Street IH

HINDUS IN PROVINCE
OFFER FOR SERVICE

Vancouver. Dec. 10.—Bela Singh. Palm 
Singh. I)r Raganatb Singh and friends 
have wired the minister of militia offer 
Ing to raise a eompany nf Hindu* In 
British Columbia fnr service at tb'e 
front Dr Hnganath Singh le an ex- 
warrant officer, while Bela Singh ana 
Rabu Singh have both served in the In 

|dlan -army 4M*- wa* for Uv* >e*r» * 
eigimlman. and waa in China with the 
British force at tlie time of tlie tost 
Boxer rebellion.

Don’t Worry
—wear a "HOPE’S” Suit, made to order for ladies 

or gents.

$14.50
CHARLIE HOPE

1434' Government Street Phone 2689 Victoria, B. C.

i TOP NOTCH "score m

KING GEORGE
IVWhisK^

QUALITY NtVT* VAKILS FROM TMt VtKT HICKtST STAR HARO

Phoenix Stout, dozen plnUv TSc.

.. -R/
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Discount or No Discount We 
Can Give You Better Values

Discounts- off regular prices as they run ordinarily do not 
mean anything to our vustomers. V’vme to us and select what 

want from our slock and~Fe will see that the price ts right.

We Manufacture—We Sell Direct 
to Consumers

and this enables us to eliminate entirely the middleman's pro
fits. We Tirv showing an Fxoe jd ional slock of Christinas Sug
gest ions all .ready made up. But, w hen you buy here, you have 
the added adVâuLagti-.ut.luting Able to have something made 
i-spectallx t > your Order at less than the ordinary store would 
charge you for ready-made goods.

LITTLE y TAYLOR
Watchmakers—Jewelers—Opticians. 611 Fort St

Vancouver, Dsc 10. — An approximate 
statement of' affair S' of I lie Dominion 
Truet" company- as October -96r—>M6-
(date of liquidation» Is given by the pro
visional liquidator1 as follows:

Book value Estimated 
, (net). t«> real!*?.

Cash on hand and in
hunks .............. $ .18,.567.35 |. 11.567.35

Claim against pro
vincial government 
of British Colum
bia on _ b, ‘half. of 
deposlfoR .a n d

No Luring 
Inducements 
Are Needed to 
Help the Sale of 
Victrolas—

- - VICTROLAS and VICTOR goods arc sojd purely on their 
merits. The VICTOR Company—the greatest talking machine 
firm in the world—put their money into the making of each 
and every instrument, nut ill advertising -.“something fur 
nothing”; the latter method proves conclusively that quality 
is lacking and profits must be huge on the inferior article sold.

QUALITY is what sells VICTROLAS 
and VICTOR Records .. -

As to terms—We can accept payments as low as $5 per month.
See Our Windows for Special 
Terms for Christmas Buyers

GIDEON HICKS
PIANO CO.Opposite

Postoffice 1241

F.IGHTY-SEÏEN SHIPS 
OF ENEMIES INTERNED

Scottish Prince Wade Wîde 
Run on Atlantic; Luxor is 

Detained at Callao

New York; Dec. 10,—The will o’ the 
Wlep movement of the German cruiser 
Karlsruhe In South American .and

Ih4t German secret agents are keep- 
;4fi* hrr TiifurmvNt ^nf rrmvpmi'nts-uT 
merchant vessels. Is working havoc
wuh shipping along the South Ameri
can v-eist. accordihg to officers of the 
steamship Scottish Frliii e-thut arrived. 
here to-day from Santos.

---- Tii* Scottish Prinre left Santos for
blew > •«k on < -• t'ri.'-r 31'. Sh-1 re
ceived v ireless reports that the Karls
ruhe was watching for her. and altered 
h«*r course to the extent that she 
steamed more than 1,100 miles out of

her way, almost to the west coast of
Africa un...1h** trip to New /York.
Nothing .unusual was sighted, how - 
èTer, arnif Title rfTnrrtetert trrr ro-r^grta

In vartoitts r^rti_rrf Hrartt and Argen 
tina between the Arr-aZhtl and* FTSttt ' 
rivers, officers of the ship said, they 
counted eight y-seven German and 
Austrain—steamships mt*-rn«*d frgrànst» 
of the war.

- Callao, T>ec. 14. — The German 
steamer Luxor of the Kosnios Line, 
arrived here to-day from (’oronel, 
Chile, where she took on a full largo 
of ««ml and provisions. When she 
reavh'-Tl this port she had a ca^rgq of 
only 180 tons and it Is stated that the 
remainder wse transhipped to Omnia 
cruisers., The Peru via p aull; iritieS
anniMinc«fl tliat tmT 
detained here,

The Lu xor sa tied 
,<learanc«* pap 
NovefnT

ASSETS OF DOMINION 
TRUST MADE PUBLIC

Depositors Who Are Unsecured 
Creditors Had in Com- . 

pany $933,933,41

ARTILLERY SUCCESSES 
COVERED EIGHT DAYS

Attacks by African' Troops 
Won Important Advantages 

at Two Points

creditors .................. 251.0(h) 00
Vails on shares un-

181. dfh) 00 ioo.ono.oo
Accounts receivable. 86.3K.78 l'i.i*h)dl)
Balances due by clt-.

ertts. estates and
971.'X>8.96 294.048 6?
384. «’«.96 115.560.1*»

Sl.ures In oilier coin-”
6bT..yt4 36 47.90)90

Bonds .and deben-
42 918 65 f. 4 ‘.99 - V)

Equity in offlee j»re-
4(1 881 91 l<kt.ft».Q0

BrHt*b4’-»mnlt#H S-*- 
r u r I t I n, Ltd. : 

*-8tmrrr-i atuf" aft - 
VSlices, (not Incltid- 
I n g v debentures 
$«',40 OOdO) hypothe
cated to Royal
llnnk of Canada» . 

Reversion from se
curities hvpoth-'- 

• rmtwt to Hank of—

lleversion from, se
curities hypothe
cated tu Hoyal
Bank of Canada . 1 

t>rgarrirattnlr----  ex-

Total assets .
Deduei1
l^^rp.T-rTjnDT'r^rrTT*

762.Î3Î 9C I 965 71 *7

iet ? 1
ax ai table for distri
bution amOag un-

0f .l3.mW without . , 
providing for the 1 
expenses of liquid-

V I.ubilltk

Angu* Campbell & Co., Ltd.—‘‘The Fashion Centre”—1008-1010 Government Street

Sale

Book value.
**i*refrrmf* - “ 

Salaries àml w a 
to tlie date of 
liquidation - (esti
mated). deducted
from assets.............. $

~ Fully secured-*<
duct>-d from as-

Mortgage on offic*

Royal Bank of Can-
167 4^.r«

Bank of Hvotla'nd .. 8.843 98
Total ....... . . . :. .. 401,271.33

Partly seemred—
Guaranteed Frr s t

mortgage Invest-
ment certificates

775.638:65
Less mortgages held 

In truKt as security 620,162.65
Unsecured 

Trust, client:
BUM

agency * funds .1 00>.<M8 66 
A rr.rumt uncalled on 
"Ihnres Tir';v"',f»nYei*'"/'

« r«npanie6 4-w-j- 137,601.9*
V • ' - pa In •

.

Estimate of claims 
anticipated- In re- 
ïpeot of losses 
arising from un
arm .orirprr tnvmrr- - 
ment of* trust

Contingent llabttltbif r 
itt rt-aprrt .to gtrar- 
ante.- of deben- 
turee. first and sec
ond mortgager, 
etc. |U‘j6.721 92 ...

T7uxor xvould Tk

1 suddenly w ithout 
i from Coronel <»n 
The niiTpim~Km*mr- 

purpose was to

WHAT CAUSES COEDS?

to:
ment eusppeted h

e German ■quadron, 
ordered that-no Kosmos Line steamers 
be ;h ituiti i to i oal in < "tiii- an ports 

■pr tiding rm Iiy.-er.tlgatiuu of th" ensor 
The for. going dispatch Indicates that 
the Luxor met the German squadron 
Under Admiral Count Von Sp« e- before 
It passed into the Bo^th Atlantic, 
where it was defeated by the British.

Seattle, I li it G expe ted ih.it 
the deFtructl >n qf the German fleet In 
South American waters will release to 
the "Canadian Pacific ti. B. Company 
ts new l»lg tran»-Pacific liners Em

This-question and “How to Prevent 
ColdV is a!>kcd a thousand times 
evciv day. A, cold is really a fever,1 i'r<M •’< K'"1*" K,"i'r'K" “f AhUl'
not always caused by the weather but (he 0r|„„, and wh„.h> „ „ thought 
dufe to a disordered condition Of the wm n„^ |,e needed longer as many. 
blood or lack at important food-1 ju|ialu-a,. and ItrUlah.. vruiscra -haw- 
elements. In changing seasons (at- been released by the naval victory, 
foods are essential.beciu.se they dis- The Uthcr thn ' Knij re- boats taken
tribute heat by enriching the blood fri"" ,hl' Plu l(k !“'r'lcc “,“1 *he Auet"
...a ......a./.k. r-,.— ,kU rallan paaacnfr boat» ..f the t nlon

j a. 8. Co., are lielng used as troop traji 
! ports and there la no hope of their 
release until the enfl of the war.

. .. —------*-----------------------
The most undisturbed sleep If always 

a- thoroughly darkened room. 
Light acts upon the brain, and those w ho 
keep their blinds up will f}nd that m 
summer tirrte,. w hen so few hours are 
really dark, tlieir sleep is restless and 
disturbed. This If often attributed to the 
heat, but more often than not it hi the 
ligL which causes the wakefulness.

and so render the body better able 
to withstand the varying elements.

This is the underlying reason why 
the medium»! Lh*- in Scott’s Emulsion 
quickly overcome colds and' build 
strength to prevent more serious sick» 
ness. It contains nature’s medtutmd* 
fits, 4o skillfully prepared that the 
blood profits from every drop, and it u 
LuUMy lr. c from harmful,drug?.

’ I? 57 Scott & Bvwnt.'Toronto, OnUriot """

Liability to sl.archoldcre—
SubacritiriJ siiare capital ...,. .f2.500.nfl*> **

Subject to my rep-irt of D(»c«*mb<‘r f.
. (Signed) C. It DRAYTON.

Provisional Liquidator.
(It "should be remaçki-d in connection 

WTTTrTrîtv^mTrrr-vmrerrrr (RgniMto
aTu nul -guaranteed- to be finally accur- 

t»-: TtiPT-rrrr-ng- inipr-iTUhYanTy' coH'crr 
s i jin at present J»>« #8tabl|8lw*d, but the 
xa,fiin:«tl"M If stp| proceeding and likely

for (‘•«m* lime br come.)

NEW ZEALAND VOTERS 
DECLINE PROHIBITION

Dominion Parliament Has About 
Equal Strength on Each 

Side of Speaker.

\\ lllngton N 7. r» , t: The elec
tion returns. though-Uncomplete, Indicate 
t La t the licensing position is unchanged 
and that■ national prohibition lias not 
been carried. The 'prohibiUonists received 

setback in several return». The gov
ernment elected thirly-elgiit inenibt-rs of 
parliament, the opposition thirty- an«l the 
Lqbor Suvial Democrats eight* As the 
latter support the, opposition party, the 
slr.tngth in—parliament Is equal,—tbougb 
voh*« of the soldiers abroad are yet to 
he counted and may affect the results.

AMMONS THINKS TROOPS 
NECESSARY IN COLORADO

Washington, Dec. 11.—President Wll- 
F<m to-day received a telegram from 
Gnremnr Ammoinr trf” <*otnt»dn. saytTTg" 
he did nht thjnk it ndvlgable to with 
draw nil the federal troop* froiti the 
strike distf-icts at this time. The presl 
dem wants to withdraw the troop* and 
will com mu men tv further with the gov 
yruur.

Pàris, th‘c. 10,-An offli ial report of 
the principal ii.tpp* nings on tlie buttle- 
fmnt from N <>veinber 27—t-o December 

was given out in Paris to-day. It 
is. In part, from the observations of! 
eye-witnesses at-vthe front, and is as 
follniwe: - 11

“The p< riod of time l*etween No vein -1 
l»er 57 ajidj December G was not marked j 
b> opei at ions of any great extent, but]' 
observations made during these days 
establish the fact that along th* en-1 
tire front we have taken the ascend- ' 
am <iv,*r the enemy w ith our artillery | 

nd Infantry. The French artillery, 
without suffering severely from the j 
Are <>f the German guns, was success
ful at a number of places, in silencing 
and demolishing batterlcïi of the ene-J 
my. Our Infahtry made progress every-j 
Where, and at pp point was progress I 
followed by retirement.

“Fruni the Aisne to the Oise on the i 
1st of D 'cember, and at Blxschootc ] 
and Mcrkcn. our heavy artillery in- 
.flicteil serious, damage on five German 
butteries. Several ammunition wagons 
were ..blown up. On the same day. at 
Wyd-ndreft, we d«-sln>>ed « sei-tiort of 
German machine, guns. On December 4 
•KiV heavy STtiilery Imposed'" silence" 
ipon the Germans: On the 28th of 
November our heavy art Hier y demol
ished certain bridges built by the 
enemy and destroyed his supplies 'n 
the region of Knock*. There was aj 
similar series of engagements on l>e-i 
cemlwr 2 at Bixschoote.

“(‘n the 27th of November We bom -1 
bârdcd successfully at a point near! 
Lens certain German supply trains. On I 
l>evvmli«er f» wp demolished the e^rth-j 
works pf the e,p*»?»v -M*- lire vreinityl

[ol- BiK‘llne«.nrt
‘ Here is a' list of th * principal in

fantry engagements, with the date and 
locality of where they took place:

•^4t---;Pasçhendgelt^'^ôic^?û^<gaBgr'.'r2^î: 
«t Bix-«-hnntP rm Ntrcernbef 30; (Ignitiu 
ar Pas-Tien Jo< lip <»n Dx-cmber 3; at] 
NX ydvndreft. December 5. and at Br«»«l- ] 
sOnde. to the east of Y|»r«*s, on No-! 
vember ?S. In (his last-mentioned en- 
gacement tlie Germans evidenced great 
energy In their offensive. SonW of the! 
attacking force were’ killed on- the\ 
parapets of our trenVhes. . No .fewer 
than 130 dead- were found in front of 
one trench. ~.l

“Prom one end to the other of the 
7«-r-ftr.n oui—infantry—fiTTs 

made advances and won gfound. In 
the region of Streenstrente, on Novem
ber 29 we advanced between 100 and 
1»*L yards at Wtdhoek. and the aame] 
day w«; 4ua»b* 4a yards at Wwartekti.4 
Thv following day we advanced lioj 
yards at, the inn at kortméker. - On 
tlu- 4th of . December 1 we progressed 
nuire than 500 yards In tHe region of 
I^ngt-marck. and on the next day. 
December 5. we mhde more than 2>>0 
yards in the region of D'Agny. We 
w«»n 100 yards in the region of Ma-> 
met* on ,I>e»mber 1. arid our advance 
on December 4 amounted to about 200 
yards in the region of Andevhy, Ovll- 
lers and Fricourt.

“Several infantry engagements are 
w:«jrtfiy of special mention. The en
gagement which resulted In giving us 
the house of the ferryman, the post-
kt.,1, ,»f wiff-h hnx
previous official communicatlods, was 
pacticulariy -brilliant. Several German 
Xr^iuUtH wc*v mv«|wi| «n* after -the' 
other. . Tive «q>emHon vya* * one of 
laborious accomplishment by our 
troop- ■ ft was a question of driving 
V1* Germans away from the left hank 
of the Yser. The Yser canal is flank
ed at this point b.v an Impassable 
swamp. As a regult, the attack could 
be made only by following along the 
bank of tlie canal and against a very 
Harrow fr-.nr. -FlirTfiefmore, the right 
lank of the canal, where the enemy 
WHÿ installed, at a distance teas than 
150 yards, dominates the left bans, 
-which As uiid«ir• thF^ïlfê of tBe machine 
guns.

“The amult- on the hpuxv of the 
ferryman was undertaken by a detach
ment of Volunteers' numbering ,about 
U)0 from the African battalions s our 
soldiers fought In the water up to 
their Waists and in a violent rain
storm. The Germans gave evidence of 
the greatest courage. Our men found it 
necessary to kill on officer and fifteen 
soldiers, who refused to surrender. In 
the house of the ferryman, now effec- 
'TtTrdT^”7rrrrmgwh,---fty^-fr‘‘,-ffrtd*-4r»Tt';"*-uwe-
1l11QJ.iL..-2r dead., including tu-n «>ffi^vrT 
wiio had been killed by our shells. In 
addition we counted 200 German dead 

'• -nt-ttityptercr......... . - *»— -------
The French ntta^BT ea Hie p^rk and 

the chateau of Vernellea Was no h-sk 
remarkable. Two detu-vhmpnts of Al- 

cavalry, operating ,.u toot and 
artued witii rifles and bayonets, -pi-- 

ther with three companies t.f in
fantry, were asslgne<l t»» this operation. 
On tlie in or p)ng of December 1. rlo* 
German forces, asiMtled from all sides, 
fled from the park, endeavoring x a inly, 
to screen themselves In \ the chateau. 
Tlie next .i n and the day - following 
exeby attack 'of the enemy was re
pulsed. One of pur pieces of artillery. 
Pushed to the front, demoli8he.b**.v- 
* ral groups of houses, which weyCserx - 
ing »h shelter for the Gerpurfut. ( »ur 
infantry captured during iftiyse days 
war material of all kinds, f

“Furtlvq* to the south another at
tack on the town of Fay also serxed 
to give-proof of thr* apirtt with whtrh 
our meu undertook the offensive opera
tions. On the 28 th of November 
French troops reached the first barbed 
wire entanglements of the enemy and 
cut them. They at once entrenched 
themselves on the ground thus gained. 
During all that night the enemy did 
not cease a fusiladc. Our sharpshoot
ers. nevertheless, continued.‘ the «le
st r u c t i pn of tlwvwlre en ta ng fe me pi ^ 
hi aid h g use oT'sTiears and melinite 
bombs, on November 30, after having 
been successful, In passing the first set 
of entanglement^, they found a series 
of wire defences. A fusilade from ma 
chine gmrs and hand grenmles, wns 
tained all day, inflicted heavy losses.on

TO-MORROW
otiM-n nIxx.ixs appreciate f u m jtli.-l Is A | in hi Suies. W hi ell tÿké |il;i< »• I'nmi time tu time, 

arul this ( hristmas beirig a season of useful gifts this Apnm Sdle will doubly wel-

Butcher Linen Aprons, with or w Itltnur mbs.
Regular ti|r to 50c for ................ .................. 35<
R« gulur up to 75c for ................................... 6©<

Nurses' Aprons, with square or round bibs, 90c 
for 75C; 76c for .....................................................©or

Maids* White Lawn Aprons, with embroidered . 
bibs, $1.50 for 11.15: $1.25 for Me; 90< fur 
75c; 76c for 60c; 65c for ...................................ROr

Ladies’ Colored Print Aprons, with or wlllibut
bibs, 75c for Cdc; 5«»c for -.........................35r

Ladies’ Colored Overall Aprons, $1.25 for 90c;. 
90c f«>r 75c;. 75c for COc; 65c for ................ROr

Three Special Lines of Tea Aprons In spotted 
muslin and all-over embroidery , Regular 
$1.25 for 75c, Regular 90< for 50c; Regular 
75c fof..........................................................................35r

He 8life and see those new ('oats which we advertised at the extremely low prices of 
$12.50 and $9.75. On sale to-day and to-morrow—Fiiday aud Saturday.

Three Tables of Gift Suggestions in the 
Mantle Room—For the convenience of
Llidatiiiflji hlioppciia.AYe.ÀiiLüe.t aaiiie-liimt.__
table» of'many dainty things suitable for 
< '-hristmas gifts. Parisienne iv<»ry toilet 
requisites for ladies and gentlemen. 
Dainty Lingerie, Tea Apron Sets, etc. 
Tile Tea Apron Sets are of point d’esprit 
muslin - -aprons and caps to match. The 
m .......... ......................... - ÿlV76~

Impdrted Lingerie Night-gowns of very fine 
nainsoolT. I»eawilfully embroidered yoke, 
beaded*THg^rflim” round 'yolce a’n3~ edgecL 
with lace and ribbon draw. Pretty fancy 
Initial in centre (all initials)! Price, 
only......................................................................$1.50

Ladies’ or Girls’ XAfdrk Sets, comprising 
eleven |-iyces. Strqng xase and lined with, 
green s; tin. A dainty^eift • for only $2.00

Wtitts f-rrfw ~ 
long sleeves^

-- N*mt 
Waists, 
low nvclr" nirnrover 
collar snd cuffs of

. fancy crc|»e; eucli $1.5')
fooa-to fiovitmuKT SretET-hiow iCi

Riley's Linen Waists, 
4 dosen only; these are 

—ofi-resd- Irfah Hnent 
regular up to $4 96; 
your choice at $1.75.

Liquidator’s Sale

SHOES
We have about

$13,000.00

Very Highest

To sell between now and Dee. 31

Just Sixteen Business
Days

FOR WE POSITIVELY QUIT BUSINESS
THE YEAR 1914

t ur in nr Not wit nstantHnir this- 4ht?y- 
werè sucot'ssful in protecting and keep
ing th * « otiquered ground, an advance 
of 4<K) xurds.

Mention should also lie Wadi of the 
magnificent engagements which took 
place between November 28 and 30 to 
tin* north of Ecurie. In the capture 
and recapture of a very strong systent 
of trenches, our soldiers gave -evidence 
of a courage and tenacity that is above 
all praise.

“From the Oise to the Argonna, the 
western portion of this section was 
fatrty quiet during the week ended i>e- 
ccmbvr 6. On November 30 French 
artillery dispersed certain columns of 
German infantry at a peint to the north 
of Fort Conde. The artillery of th6 
enemy showed little activity, and our 
troops were enabled to in*rfect their 
defensive organlxatlon.

“In Champagne our artillery has been 
notably successful. On the 27th of 
J£uy ember, one.-of ottr batterlea.. of . 25. 
mllllmetre guns demolished a piece of 
Geriimn artillery of 106 millimetres at 
a point west of PresU*s. while at the 
same time our heax-y artillery silenced 
the fire of the enemy In the region of 
Rouge Malawi

lm*reasfng activity of cnxr an tilery' 
along this part of .the front has had 
the effect of reducing our. daily losses 
ntuongnhe infantry from an average of 
100 to about twenty nvm a day. «

“November 29 we destroyed a cais
son, six machine guns and a battery 
of the enemy’s artillery, and on the 
same day we silenced his artillery at 
Blanc Chateau. On the 30thi of Novem
ber we silenced the fire of the German 
artillery, which xvas shelling Tolssy.

“On the 1st December we destroyed 
a lottery of German artillery on the 
platcair uf Crnr»lTfie; and bn the f.-llow
ing day we demolished a shelter and 
some machine guns in the vicinity of 
Vaueleré.

“December 2 and the day following 
we caused an explosion of several de
pots of ammunition, and on the 4th and 
r.tii of December Hre rèduced to sllénce 
the artillery of the enemy which Was 
firing on Rhelms. Furthermore, wre
Lumluirded ..certain.....Ucrman supply
trains tn the vicinity of Amlfontaine 
■ 'nd of Gulgtiicouft, - Generally speak
ing. the replies of the German artillery 
have been without spirit.

bred to blow
il 1» l4tote#t,Uig id reqOfd UiaV U$eJail*ti4Ul iuc myjjag use of a boat load-

H
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i

Worth ol Men’s and Women’s 
Grades of Canadian and Amer

ican Shoes

IN VICTORIA WITH

To do this we are slashing the prices still further. Cost .no longer lieurs
any relation to our prices. We are selling Shoes—the best of Shoes_
.in many cases at less than the value of thé leather that is in them. A 

very sensible Christmas present. Save money.

The C. E. McKean Shoe Stores Co., Limited
747 Yates Street ~ Between Drysdale’s and Gordon’s

Met Its Match
The cough that wouldn't 
stop met its'1 match in Pul

monic Cough Cure.,
Only 80c

<

1

TSÎêsïï?™*
Phone 291.

boat, wa
It did a4i.

ed with explosive». This 
stopped and sunk before
damage.

“The only succès»' of the German t 
tiliui y in this region 1ms consisted ■ 
two or three bombard menta of RhèlmA 
One of these, delivered the day tha 
the juurnaliatg of neutral countries vis» 
Ited the city, wag partku(arly vio

^«^sariTpiniiTiTi

Phoenix dosen pints. 7Sc.
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THE WAR.

■fl.llhnUgh» tiura-taevid n-,,.,. that--44»e>-

»l!les are pressing forwartktn France 

and Belgium ft is ad\*tablê‘to accep.t 
with çpnslderable Reserve the claims of 
press correspondents friendly to their

within
frpn^ and they have to rely on third 
hAhd Information at best, and experi
ence In this war lias, taught- us how 

—JXliable tliia.is. Thus w hile Bruges and.. 
Rouler* are the oT~fhé~«rnes-
in Belgium, It Is wise to reject the rum
or* ' P.t. their occupation until the fact 
is announced officially, in London or 
Paris. In tjiat case while' we may bé 
considerably behind the evept we.shall 
not be disappointed.

Undoubtedly the Germans are r,h the 
defensivenn the west, and will' not be 
able to undertake Jhe off. nsiye w ith 
vigor until the determination of the, 
Issue In the east. This being so. It Is 
*afe to predict that their offensive in 
France and Belgium never again can 
b* ag~rtme;iTt~mrtr waif—Fvrn tr rh^ 
Russians suffered a serious defeat .in 
th^ campaign now in progress the Ger
man» could not alter their plans to a 
material jettent Th<* loss of a_ «yiarter 
of a million men can l*e supplied by 
Riissia in a. few days,.. It*hind ihe-Vis
tula • another" erlormoits army is being 
formed. Immense rf serves left the 
Amur province in Siberia a fortnight 
ago, and should be in » the vicinity of 
Warsaw., Early next spring will find 
the Russian army, like the army of the 
allies In the we*t, more numerous and 
better equipped» than it was when the, 
war began. e.

The Germans are attempting a move
ment upon Warsaw with the exception 
of one feature precisely upon the lines 
of the last operation, but this time 
lacking the - co-operation of the JVu*- 
trl^ris on tile ""extensiveaeafé” which
- bara ;\l- ..I, tlu 1 yo.g-i 1 w• *
months ago. The only new feature Is 
the movement of an army from Boldau 
In East FTbssla through Mlpwa In the 
prospec t of moving down- upon War
saw from the northeast. Of course-, 

advance ie foredoomed ?,, failure™ 
and we mistake guess if the corps 
commanded fey General Francois ever 
return to Thorn with niueh of its mtlfls. 
We suspect, also; that- Ttr*"Ttussifi|is w Ht 
make no attempt to prevent the elabor
ation of the enterprise. Cm the con
trary the temptation to encourage It 
must be Irresistible. The other move
ments are from the porthweet, west 
Shd southwest. Just, how far the. Rus
sian-’ will p«TM)it their foes to advance 

"witfcout scflous ‘ o'pp* 
tkai. ‘They possibly may allow thorn 
to occupy Warsaw and crois* the Vis- 

■__Hi la. ' 1‘uliiii a I conditions alone <1 -
terred theifi from giving the Germans 

- 'rain-Àu- x ho..List i n.v If ■ liter.
« ould trap the enemy cast of the Vis
tula the g an)#1 would be finished once 

-.-and-fer all. ■
Scrvia has fflftT» t#d a tremendous de

feat up-.n the Austrians along the 
whole front.' The first blow fell upon

VICTORIA DAILY TIMF-H,.FRIDAY, UEVK.MBKR 11, 1314
with «•hnracterhMc Teutonic ar
and marble-hcadêdnesa. The import
ance of the Servian ..victory should not 
be underestimated. Tt affects the 
main issue Just As fully as a similar. 
success In France or Poland would'nf- 
fect it. Austria must send more men 
to Servi», but to do this she must strip 
her other bard-pressed fronts. She 
must continue to watch Italy and Rou
manie, both of whom are likely to be 
influenced not a little by the victory of 
the southern Slav state.

Further particulars of the naval 
battle off the Falkland Islanded ndlcate 
that the two fleets fouri^jljK running 
engagement. OtherwHfWfl struggle 

would not have lasted five hours. TW& 
Nuernberg, whteb was sunk after the 
others, evidently managed to get a con- 
Md. ruble start, which, unhappily for 
h r. she Was not able tolihalntaln. The 
destruction of the Pniwen is a matter 
of d short time, proyjfgiUshc does not 

intern. But it will n<Uoe easy for her 
to teat ii a tv utral port, f.-r no dotfbl 

> - are being 
guarded. Her only alternative seems 
to be to emulate the Etnden, Rurrfmlor 
"r court destruction by gtyh-flre. A 
Buenos Ayres import sayti that the 

battle crûlaer» Lion and Indefatigable 
were In the victorious squadron.. Cer
tainly somyvepy powerful vessels par
ticipated ijr the fight, otherwise th# ad
miralty would have given more particu
lars. When the disclosure conies It 
tpight be fourid that the Audacious was 
on the scene. Them are others beside 
the Oriental who can resort to “ways 
that Tare'TTffttr^âira ffiySTêrToïïir -*'

THE DOMINION TRUST.

The report of the provisional liqui
dator of the Dominion Trust is a stofy 
çf frenzied finance of the most extra
ordinary character. Involving whole
sale violation of the law. Trust funds 
an<? _ eeeurftiea seem to haxc_ 
been Juggled with startling reck—
iw^nesSy...—deposits -wem taken-
illegally and used, ruinously in fact, t«> 
employ the words of the liquidator, 
"the company seems to have done most, 
things that a trust company should not 
do and few things that n trust com
pany should do." Millions of dollars 
have disappeared as If by magic. The 
flnbltttfe«? amount to" $3,000.000,' Including 
$1,000,000 owing to depositors. It is in 
regard to the latter obligation and some 
ren^arkaM* ctrcumstances in connec- 
tlon with It that we propose to deal for 
the moment.
-,—hr P*Iir------the------ Doth in ion-----Trust
Company obtained a charter from the 
federal parliament empowering It to 
carry on business in Canada and to 
absorb the Dominion Trust (Company. 1 
Ltd., whit* had been Incorporated 
under the law«-of this PNvtnyt sera» 
years before. The powers granted 
under the federal charter confined the 
corporation strictly to legitimate trust 
business, the Dominion authorities," 
and, in fact, most of the-othey provin
cial governments, being very careful in 
matters of this kind. In 1913 the Brit
ish Columbia legislature passed an act 
authorising the old company to dispose 

it* business to the new company in- 
i-orporated at Ottawa the year before. 
But the provincial act fijd more than 
this. It granted powers which could not
bf obtained fmm Ottawa nnd,probahbL
from no other legislature In the Domin
ion. It authorized The company to re
ceive money on deposit, an<l bestowed 
the usual Illimitable variety of priv- 

• 1 y given to appHcknts f<r 
incorporation. In this province.

, Apparently the company had n^ diffi
culty. in obtaining from the province- 
w liât it could not- obtain from the Do
minion. But a difficulty arose from the
Tact that in tbis respect the act was in- 
con<l*tent with the - federal legislation, 
ami we eke Informed that the Ottawa 
government threatened disallowance if 
the British Columbia act were not 
amended. Therefore last March amend
ing legislation was adopted by, the 
Legislature neatly excising front the 

TH,:rrTj-|M'7.ii..i... lirflftMM l 1813 th.*,- c<.mt'rehen- 
:dv«‘ sections which empowered the 
company to rartge ar wrtil ihnniKt( itie 
S|»ec'ulatkve oppoH unit les of the prov- 

•Aniong tin- prix il« : 
was the collection of deposit!

Meanwhile the company continued to 
take depu.*dt*. until up to the time of 
Its liquidation It had received approx
imately $1,000,O^i from this *oiirre.Y The 
depositnç* assumed, of cm true. lh;u/the.v 
were quite safe. They did not inqw 

the Austrian right flank on the Kohl- that In r# reiving their monpy_ tnl this

bara river in n#»r(hwest Servi». This 
has been followejj by the crumbling of 
the centre And left— moving-
against Nish. The Austrian* have
lost 22,000 prisoners, and it. is 
safe to estimate that more than 
half of three army corps have been ac
counted for, while the remainder on- In 
disordered flight, leavihg enormous 
quantities, pf «tores behind, 'The de
feat is so decisive that even Vienna has 

- Pad r-y admit tt7~;The Hi-rviaiis pursued 
tac tics so characteristic a 11 >->- Russian 
that obviously Russians largely com
pose her army and dominate 
command. Belgrade, the capital, was 
evacuated after a show of feXistance, 
and the Servians retired to their high
lands with every evidence of demorali
sation. The Austrians followed jubii-' 
antly. V’ienna and Berlin officially an- 
Boumed that Servia had reached the 
end of her resources and that the 
“conclusion </f the campaign was near;*' 
Into the trap the Austrians blundered

way the company was perform I 
Illegal act. They thought, quite hathr- 
ally, itiat the government would not 
permit- -qfcssccorporat ion to exceed 
its i»owerF to their detriment 
any mon* than the police would 
permit a burglar to *rnB their homes. 
Besides, has not the government an 
inspector of trust companies? Vnder 
such comforting circumstances not a 
suspicion that anything was wrong
-arose. >n their minds. ----------

But how vaine it that the company 
was able to follow its reckless course 
tinder the very eye» of the government ? 
Thf Urm of Bowser, Reid & Wallbridge 
were the solicitors for the company. 
Was not the senior member of that firm 
aware that the company was exceeding 
th«- powers conferred uj»on It .by the 
iBTgtaiOMU <■! which in- was-a |U .mm 
ent member? The Dominion Trust had 
. *msi«F r«.bl.- business With H». govern 
ment. It speculated largely in provln- 
clal lands. How could the government

bave been blind to tli- nature of tic 
company's operations? Besides, what 
about the provincial inspection of trust
companies?

It has been Intimated that as the 
company had nd legal" power to taky 

'"is have II'. claim 
kffiiinat tlw which are

confronted with liabilities of' $3.000.000. 
If this is true, U is a most deplorable 
circumstance. Worse, If anything. Is 
the charge of spectilatlng with trust 
fuiuls, -including the assets pf estates 
for which the company Is empowered to 
act as trustee In the Interests of the 
legatees. Can anybody say the goven^ 
JBSfit has no responsibility in this mat
ter? Can tite Attormy-General, the 
head of the lawr depattment of
this province, fold Ids arms and 
say ’•'It Is n«.ne o\ my affair; the 
public should kfjep its eyes open?", He 
was cone# in. »! endHgh wh. n the B.mk- 
ers" Trus.^Company’s operations cam-* 
undfixhis notice and he took steps to 
rrp|ecniv the culprits, why. th. n, was 
the managing director of the Dominion 
Trust Company permitted to run riot 
upon a course which has led so many 
other men to thé penitentiary ?

The late managing director of the 
Dominion Trust, the arch manipulator, 
Is now beyond The reach of earthly pun
ishment. He has left a terrible record. 
Chequered by the ruin of many trusting 
pt'ople at home and abroad and a hide
ous smudge upon the credit of this 
country. The very least thing the gov
ernment can <lo is to have this matter 
thoroughly Invest igated and 
ing should be done by men who will not 
be afraid to place the full responsi
bility .xv here If belongs. IC_lL-ia.gkuwn_ 
that the relations between the company 
and the provincial government, or any" 

its -member*, directly, of indirectly, 
have enabled it to violate the law xvith 
impunity, the Investigator should say 
so. What Is the government going to 
do about ,it?

WILL RECOVER READILY.

—whtrtr~Tmr-

WHAT COAL
Could you .desire ior general 
domestic purpoaes other than 

our

Washed
Mill Per Ton
GUI $5.00

DELIVERED
None better for stove use. 
Beats your high-priced cord- 

wood and wet millwdod.
Motor Transport Insures 

Prompt Delivery

Kirk & Co.
1212 Broad Street. Opposite

Coloulsl
» Esquimalt Road 
PhoDf a 212 and 139

—

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Saturday’s Offerings of Great In 
tereà to Christmas Shoppers

the taxpayers of this country In excess 
of a million doilars. We shall have 
something to say In regard to that I 
deal later on, but in the meantime i 

here was a million and more spçnt in j 
a foreign country which, w ith many j 
million*--»4d»~d to it, would have been 
distributed m the ncighb#«rhood of ■ 
this city had the n avril policy of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurterr-endrrrefdvby— 
tish Admiralty and carried out by the 
Australian government, be#H» adhered 
To—. Australia naturally is proud of 
her Record; Canada* Is humiliated by

AT 2.30 SATURDAY

An Extraordinary Sale of Ladies’ Marabout 
and Ostrich Stoles. Also Fancy NccX Ruffles, at

$3.90 . ’
Regular $9.75 and $12.50 Values -

0,Ü!Îe|ÎÎS5t. TÎ" Uv every iady interested in Furs. A very special pur-
,1 tn "“"t tliem here to #eU at this exceptionally low price. This will give you the 
Chance to bu^_a beautiful quality Stole or Ruffle for your own individual use or to

The Stoles all come 72 ins.
and 
90 
90

«- First Floqf

ne in ‘ f ltnstmas gifts at a rare bargain prie,, , „c ou,„-s come , 
! *n Mack, brown and grey Maralwot. also in black, grey «
w lute Ostrich leather, o to 7 strand wide. Regular $9.75 values for ............S3.
ilir Khort Fancy Nt*ck Ruffles are trimmed with ribbons. Reg. $12.50 value S3. 

Saltr wiil start sharp at 2.30 Saturday. ... , *

war win
1 ave upon the gr# at ix-twcr* »ngâg»#T 
in It will be a fenth>rweight compared 
with the load Imposed upon the Amtr- 
ivaa union after, its four years’ wtrotf- 
gle with the mutln«)t#» confederacy, n 
struggle whose horr»'i* In many re- 
pects exceeded even ihbse of the con

flict now raging Th.- United fitatex at 
that time was not more than sev# nty- 
f.ve years of ajfe. It had passed through 
s v» pal Mg Wars firowing the revolu- 
)•',n in Which:it x\ >n !t* Independence.
It had fought Gre** Britain In' 1912 
and Mexico In lMfi. It was scarcely on 
Its feet as a nation. NevçrthelvH* it 
tore at) adcl d debt of sornetHinK like 
Mitec billion dollars, a» s Jisocof th#* 
civil war, aside from a marvellously 
expanding annual pension charge, so 
lightly that Its nntToivardebt to-day is 
smaller per capita than that of any 
other pttwer of Lmiwrtanre A country 
of vast resources and an active. Intelli
gent population can recover soon from 
the economic eff cts of war, hut It 
cannot repair the "waste of previous 
lives. If the conflict now In progress 
does not jast over txvcive months the 
natbins engaged will save mop than 
Its H»«r wlihliï d f« W years in Hi*» re-
ductlon of the expenditute on arma- 
WDiK4—This is Wtt^hWlFtruTôr 

Great Britain, always provided thatt 
the Bourbr.n rlcnienï which speaks
througu the . London - Morning....Boat
docs not impose conscription en#l its 
eorediary -of- -blontcd nrmameTrts~ upon " 
the country.- There are Indu at Ions 
ihrtt «tit-h e mvrvemrnt is on f»v-.r; nut 
we confident tt will be squél. h#d.

Three unslgne.l commnnlcattohp. were 
received, by the Times this morning. 
It w ill be usele-s for the w riters of j 
the-e utters to ask what has become, 
oT~t hem or requertttlétr ret urn . 7*he tet-1 
Ursitretd) have been conlrorhed by fire. | 
They w re not even read The .first | 

TTrf ~an~wdltnr upon opening -a- letter | 
Tfi TdY>k“fRf The signature. If there 

is n«»ne. no time Is wasted. The docu
ment immediately Is cast In the place 
reserved- for all cuULi=.b.

If the Kaiser has become4» wiser man 
i a result *of-tffe expérience he • has 

in his aftenmt to dominate 
th«- world.he will sjlay right In, b#*d a* 
long ns p»»s«lbfe. Events appear to be 
nendifig which will be still m»ue trying 
to his4$lreatly overwrought nerves.

-t- *r -#-
Well, the date is past, and that 
hort. short march to Calais" has not 
•en arcwmpllsh«‘d yet.----- ---------------------:

AUSTRALIA PROUD;-------- -------- o
—- ------------ CANADA HUMILIATÆO

Australians say they are proud of 
th<> achievements of their infaht rutvy. 
One of their ships accounted for the 
Piratical Enftkn If the others did not 
actually yslst in the. sinking "of the 
ships of Admiral von Spee, they helped

t ll >HQ X Lx-, t r-.p iu,l YHl
Atianti.-. h\ 'v'I'I-i .iib G# rrnan bases 
arid shutting off the sources of supply, 
without Which tlu- most effective fighlz-
'Pg ships Hoon must become, helpless.

- tH+yGdng -to-l**- pr«.Mri -<»f
In this matter of naval, forces on the 
Pacific? What might have been the 
fate of the cities on the coast but for 
the aid lent by the fleets of Airstialli 
end ill" Strength of ni naval for. es 
of Japan"? Australia not only defend
ed her own coast line; she drove the 
Germans out of and has entered per
manently upon her possessions In the 
Sctith Seas. On the other hand, a.dis
patch from Ottawa say* the govern
ment was greatly relieved .when It re-
I < i\ "<1 11* V Ol I I, ,|. f. t of 1 he < -
man fleet by the British squadron un

der command, of Vice-Admiral Sturdee. 
This is an admission that Sir Robert 
Bord eh was under apprehension re
garding the # ffect of hi* policy, a 

~ ISollcy dictated by tfic Nationalists who 
In the matter of naval dafi*n<> Control 
hi* cabinet and left the cities of the 
Pacific coast of Canada practically 
defehce less when the war broke out. 
H< me of ‘the Premier’s friends at
tempted to excuse him on the ground 
thaï the Monroe Doctrine of tlu* United 

Stale* IiUaL.us -immune .from altavki 
Then, In a panic, two snbmarlrK-s built 
in Seattle for the <?hilf*an government, 
and rejected for cause, were purchased 
by sir Richard M« Bride, acting f-> 
the federal government, thy craft cost

FORBIDDEN TO MOURN.
Detroit ' Free Press. •

Public mourning, for the «pud In t>> 
►•ar is" forbidden In some of th#; countries 
ngag d the conflict.

We have taken yuUr sons and your^

We have Wldowsd- the mothers of-nu n; 
We tftive s«ot to. the. fray ^ .
All xyoiir loved <mes and. tliey 

■May never embr'ac; you again.
We have come to yohr home* with our 

ere
And' taken the babies you’ve borne.

With the numberless killed.
And no* \\*. forbid .• » i mourn.

We„ have robbyd you of lov and of eùn-

Aml guf-u >•■•.] grief a; .! despair.
We. have alia- kl«-U your ..live» .
With umuereifTfi res ....................

And now we forbrd .you to care- 
We have feft you in • hohwis " tllkt if# 

cheerless " nr-. --—"
With tit aria lL»t .are.-bleeding, and. torn.

I n ;t wegkehs 11-. ♦* fins ,
.To have Women repine.

And Sti we- -forbid you to mourrt:

Go - sniile on the highways and byway». 
Ami lau*ii o'er your béàutiful dead,. 

l<et none of you cry,*
But stifle the^ilgh

Tlfait. Iturls worse than, hull# t« of lead 
When women an-'" w;alling uinl wee|itng 

Ami children «llstresHcd and fdrloih; — 
It t* hsinter to find 
Men for work of this kind. G * 

And. so w<e forbid yo.u to niourn.

Brave you jiave be# n. but still hrarer 
VmYr \ v> ■ m a. .T* : f, tr

Tn your tirenstn voq nmst\k-V "p 
All \"ur futfsringa deep, * *

Nor weep where a
Thi* [s tiie-wdl'nf • 1 i.

In silène» yew griefs must Be borne;
■ grrr - tis y out men-------------

r«7r out Tr* in hes, and then ^
M.tk ■ never a sign ti at you mourn.

RADIUM FOR EVERYBODY.
From the Ohio State jour pal.

■
» a remedy will come Into general use 

"ii$. There Is an Invention that
will permit the radium treatment at boms 
without great eqst. - This Is made possible 
by. wateV highly, charged with the emana
tions It 1* Said the healing virtues of 
/I-.- naturally charged radio-active waters 
>f the spas of Europe can be accurately 
produc'd by m«;an* of this apparatus, 
which costs about $16.

So It Will he possible for every family, 
when It learns in wh»t direction the cura
tive properties of this powerful element 
lie, to have at hand a d«-\ ice for its proper 
application. The apparatus consists of 
eight bottles and eight < lay rods contain
ing radium sulphate, which combination 
w+d ^df-imwerful- gamma THy IftaT 
will last for 1.800 years. The only trouble 
now Is to know what maladies radium Is 
gntiig to cure It is presumed that the 
highly charged waters will have no seri
ous effect, even If they are misapplied, 
but there is no doubt that when the device 
<‘ame* in general use the directions will 
be definite and v»fe. It Is an Important 
ma,tl#‘K because radium hi the most wun- 
Ufciful afuj powerful elenuftit known to
imtULt .thU- X. . .. , .. -____

N' + +
HUSBANDS.

Washington Herald.
There are two kinds of successful lius- 

bands—tiiosc who fool their, wives ai.q 
those who don’t try.

AT 2.30 SATURDAY

A BIG CLEARING AWAY OF 
JERSEY FLANNEL 

1------- DRESSING GOWNS
Regular- *3.50 to *5.75 Values to Go At $1.85

M* st of ..these Jackets have gonçjij tic- soiled, bo we are 
clearing them out at a very low price.' They are beauti- 

, fui, warm qualities, in dolors red, gr« y and blues, neatly 
■finished" With Baffn facings to match <»r in blackT 38 only, 
;»nd at'this priée Awry garment kh#»uld be cleared within 
holf andiour. LadieK’ slzea Regularly sold from. $3.50 to 
$5.75. Saturday at .̂.......................,... *11.85

Children s Jersey Flannel Dressing Gowns

Regular *4.90 Value, to Go at $1.85

Th-an mafia of toe-same qwUtty materials, and in sises 
1,1 At Kiris from 8 fo 12 yearn only. < inly a limited qu.nn-

—^—tmf—anii-jalL.alight ly gnilul : in rhli.ru r« it apil hiu«* ... 1
Uitliy fcrtld at l-t.tiu. Saturday at__________ ^_______ .'$1,85

Seven Dressing Gowns only, tn saine coloring*», slightly soil- 
td. Were $2.75. Saturday to clear at, each ............fil.OO

60 Japanese Padded Dressing Jackets

To Sell at *1.85
Attractive garments in a splendid range” of shades, all 

nicely ppddctPand’■q'îïl 11ed. Your choice from plain shades
- At. each  .......................... 81.85
In ral d# signs and w ith embr#-td« r# d collars and cuffs at/

<acb  ............ ............................................................................  $2.15
_________ -,-------------,-------- -----r_—' -'Tirât Floor

50 Knock-About 
Cushions to Sell Sat

urday at 45c, 65c 
and 85c

An extra, cushion or two is us
ually a welcome addition 1 to home 
vfm>f«>Us, an#l many arc given. 
away as gifts at Christmas time. 
XT#- have just s#*ctm-t1a wnatl lot of 
some fifty-tTüstitôns at "a Brcciaily 
low price, and offer them to you to
day at tooHt reasonable prices.

24 Cushions, covered tn cretonne, 
si*c 18 x 14 and fllIpicked 
yefcçXable _doHiL SucclaL. each..

- :*t-V r»-r-«—  --- --------------454?
9 o n I yCu s h i p ns,I nh >a v y cr e t o n n is, 

size 18 x 18 and 20 x 15. nlcbfy
...... -w-U-h pickx d \ eg4a»i»U» dow-n. -

Eaeh .. .. .. ...............................65<

18 Cushions in taffetas and tap# stry, 
22 x 22. w«.il JiiiçU,w itJbdAck.-/- 

ed V'-getabïd "down. - Each. .858 

Better Grade Cushions

'Covered in mohair, chinilllp, Hfs ie 
and tapeptry, all well filled with »e. 
levied vegetable down and neatly 
finish# d. Any one of thegp will 
make a very acceptable Christmas 

"gift.
:—  :----- - - M^Drapefy*='-TFlrst Fluur

m

AT 2.30 SATURDAY

A Regular $3.50 Mona 
Corset to Sell at $ 1.9&

This Corset is made of heavy coutil an#l 
heavily bomd throughout with double 
win*. It is practical, stylish, comfortable, 
and durable. These words summed, up teH 
you the story of the MONA.

This corset has many times proved itself 
to be of Inestimable value, not only as a 
reducing corset, but as a perfect abdominal 
supis.rt With the aid of the Reducing 
Bands the corset Is held down smooth and 
fiat, uniformly reducing hips and upper 
limbs. Hundreds uf wounri in Victoria have 
l-ud lh<* make »f « i.rstt btfpr,- an.l kp... n,„

Candy Specials. Saturday
Pink and White Chewing Taffey,

lb. for ............................. ‘.............................20*
Almond Butterscotch, II»................................ÜOC
Mixed Creams, r* g. 40c lb......................... Î45<*
Chocolate Peanut Chips, r#-g. 40c lb, . 25,<* 
Chocolate Orange Creams, reg. 50c lb .
Sugar Pigs, Spectacles, Watches and Fig-

uree. Each ..................#................... ..............lr
Christmas Tree Novelties, each . ..............

<>r, per box of I dozen ......... ........... 55<r
China Novelties, each 15c and ........... 1<>«*
Chocolate Novelties, each 25c and. ... lot
Fancy Boxes Chocolates, ail 1 1 1

$3 50 from ............... ............ io<*

E

fro

ji

tru, valve of the garment.
Cm sale Saturday Aflernoofl -onjy at $1.115

-■ — riisiTioui

Men's $6.75 Heavy Wool 
Sweaters Sell at $4.75

, Not ciftüjn da we_ get the. ebanez»— -to moke 
S'Mh à splendid offering as this; therefore 

-AÛ—ihg wore reapoft „men nhould take _
Immediate advantage and buy their New 
Wint# r 8w#»ut« r to-day.

... Clnly five, doxeh pf~ these Bweaters. and 
they come in beaffiifuJ quaWSies of all-woot,

- heavy knit and intrtyirsr ~ttH idges. -tutw ~ 
style is made with the popular shawl collar, 
as cut; twoT side pockets, and* In colors gr# y, 
dark slate and White. —.

The other style ha* a long tuffi-over col
lar, two side pockets, and In colors khaki, 
grey and navy blue. v *

Regular *6.75 Grades for $1.75
—Main Floor

A Bn< Clean lip of Aten's 
Hats m

*2.00 to *3.50 Values Clear a.t, Each, 85c 
“Oflf- bT ~thw~,b#e«T-ffpTioTtunrt'teTr merr -pare tmvf 

Tor some considerable tlmte to buy a real 
good stylish Hat at a price out of all pro
portion to the regular. After, à busy sea
son** selling we have readjusted our 

-t4<adta. at. Men’s ifaka and all firok*.#» fine 
and sizes have been grouped Into this one 
price for a quick clearance. Theru ar« 
liais of all styles and shades In both 

; "* smooth and rough finishest, and every one 
a d« sirable #iua|ity, that was previously 
marked to s# il from $2.00 to $3.51)^ To-day 
yvu bavé your choice at. *

—Main Floor

Black and Colored Leather 
Novelty Bags

Special at $1.25
Novelty Bags are always appropriate gifts 

—1 to glvr g lady friend, and they1 gnr~nTiist— 
useful, too. In the Novelty Bag depart
ment we are making a very special offer
ing for Christmas. These Bags come in a 
good variety of new shapes, In black and 
colored leather, and most are fitted Inside 
With a small mirror. Exceptional value
for .... ................... $1.25

Other Leather and Chain Mesh Bags In all 
the newest shapes at prices for . . . $1.50 

Main Floor

Xmas Stockings, all prîtes up t-> $9.75
—a ror . /a.— ..v.........

Crackers, a very large variety, all priceg.-ug,
!" $-.15 U iti... },. i .............. - '-?lt>

Santa Claus Crackers, < aoh .............. .. 75<*
Snow Man Crackers, each ......................... 75s*

TRY SOME OF THESE:
Brazil Nut Dreams, lb. ................. 75«*
B’T.ziI Nut Taffey, lb....................... 60s*

Mai» Kto r

A Special Clean Up of 
Slightly Soiled Blankets

Saturday ____ .
Them Blankets got a little soiled whil# n 

display in the w indkw-s, also in; thf Kt<)ck- 
room recently. Aboim23 lu JO pairs in the
lot. and WPTtav# marRfûTTITënî at snl».«#ianf!al-----
reductions for an Immediate clearance. 
Home are all-wool, others e are wool<n mix
tures. A good, opportunity to buy a pair at 
•a very low price—
Reg.*$4.00 values, size 60 x 80. pair, $2.95 
RrK $6 00 values, size 64 x 82, pair $ «.25 
iîrg:“"$7.Tlo v d rar*rTflyr~w*T*>iwr,
R<g $8.00 values, size 70 x 86, pair, $5.95 
Also regular liLOO EngllBh Blankets in white. 

grey and red, for, per pair .... . . . $6.50

__________ ___________—--------- - Jlag. „

Ladies' Silk Undervejfts
In pretty shades of pale pink and pale blue. 

aiwt-wMrei hanA-embrntderert Trrihts, spv-
cially suited for ev#*nlng wear. In three 
grad» *. E.t# h *3 **4, $:» ho and . $1.90

--First Floor

« Ladies' Fancy-GollarCS- 
Mufflers, Ties and 

Handkerchiefs
These are the little Items that make all the 

difference to one’s personal appearance, and 
they make most acceptable < 'Urlstmas gifts. 
Muslin end Lace Collars, in all the newest 

■shapes and design*. Various prices up 
from .“T7T7rr725$

Windsor Ties and Scarf., In a good asson-
ment of colors. l»kich 65c and .......... 35*

Mufflers, in white and colors, also In black 
ami white Packed In pretty l>ox»s All
prices up from ...........................  75^

Handkerchiefs, in a very wide assortment 
and all prices from, jxr dos.. 60c to $2.00 
Al*o many other price* too numerous to

............mention here. v . . . _______ _
- Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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THE OLD ESTABLISHED 
DRUG STORE

A Certain 
Cough
Cure

WHITE PINE COUGH 
SYRUP

Vill cure any cough, soothes 
instantly and is pleasant to 
take. Begia taking it - to
day. A large bottle costs 

only 50<

1228 Government Street. 
Phones, 425 and 450.

'

Grey 
Knitting 
Wool 1
We have a large supply of 
gfey Knitting Wool, 4-ply 
*• Itritisli Fingering." This 
is the most suitable wool, for 
making seeks, wristlets, etc’., 
for our soldiers: 4-oz. twist

30c

GXRicMson&Co
<>• Tates Street ‘ '

VICTORIA HOUSE

Cord Wood
We have ti.e largest and best se
lected stock of Cord and Stove 
Wood in Mho city at the going 

. prices. Try us for your next

Burt’s
WOOD AND COAL

Phone 828. 735 Pandora St.

linitJcrsit||5rt)oal
FOR BOYS

”” "" sCHyLÏFTSWI^i *”
Two scholarship* are !

fee Um an-,, 
der twelve years on, enter- . 
mg, and one Tor boys trader 
fifteen years attending the 
kchooL

Raster Term commencée 
Monday, January 11. 1915
trardew—-Jt V. TTarvey.

Esq.. M A., (Cantab) 
Headmaster—J. C. Barnaelé. 

‘îéq.. '(London Vnirenrity |. 
For particulars and pros

pectus apply to the Head-

MountToImie.i IVictorioRC

times
BUIIDW6

Vim

ommcrcial

MAKERS or 
HIGH-CLASS 

DESIGNS „ 
ENGRAVINGS
lUUSRAnOfiS
CATALOG WORK 

A SPECIALTY

HALT
TOfttS

E
PMQ 

ENGRA1 
'COMP

PMQTO 
iVING 

COMPANY

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Wm. , Stewart, Men's and Ladles* 

Tailor shop. Campbell building, cor
ner Fort and Douglas streets. . •

fr * ft
Ohfson’s Roses are (he beet *

* ft A
The B. C. euneral Co.—Always 

open. Private parlors and large 
chapel. Reasonable charges for afï
services. 734 Broughton street •

* * *
Per Fire, marine, automobile, lia

bility, hickness and accident plate 
glass, elevator and . employer»* liabil
ity. consult Gillespie. Hart & Todd, 
general âgents for British Columbia. 
A+l claims' sexiled and paid by our 
office. •

„ * * *
Montrose Rooms.—B1 -shard street, 

are exceptionally well ventilated and 
heated. If looking for a bright cosy 
room for the winter months It will 
pay you to examine these. Special 
low rates are being asked. *

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer, dozen Dints. 75c *

ft ft ft
Household Goods, clothing and per

sonal effects Insured. Rveà Insurance 
company, of Gothenburg. Sweden. (À 
board company). J. L. FTackott, gen
eral agent; F. M. Kllner. special agent. 
115 Campbell Building. Phone 
1980 •

* * *
Sands Funeral Furnishing Co., Ltd.

I-ady In attendance; charges reasonable 
Phone 3306. day or night. Office and 
cha'pel. 1515 Quadra Street •

ft ft *
Phoenix Stout, dozen pints, 75c. •

T '— ---- “ fr ~fr---- -------------
T Make a Gift of a Pudding.—Nice 

white pudding bowls In 10 sizes from 
'* pint to three quarts, two fofr 15c. 
to 70c each. R. A Brown & Co.. 1302 
Douglas Street *

ft fr ft
$500.00 Insurance on your house

hold goods, furniture, etc. (In a 
hoard company) will cost you only 
84,00 tn? three years In some psrts «( 
the city. J. I,, llackett, general agent. 
F. M. Kllner. special agent MS 
Campbell BMg, Phone ItSO.

ft ft *
The Key Shop, 610 Pandora. -•

-n------- — - * * *----------  '..
Hanna <A Thomson, Undertakers. 

857 Pandora Avenue. Phone t^t Open 
day and night. Motor Hearse In con - 
ftwtita. •

ft- fr ft ""
Our Men's Suits at $16.00 are the 

best values ever seen in Victoria. 
Usually sold at from $20 to F25 • Our 
special line of blue serges will interest 
you. Frost. & Frost. West hoi me Blk.. 
Government street. » •

» ft ft
The Umbrella Shoo. 6* 0 Tandora 8L • 

ft ft ft
Skates, properly hollow-ground. 25c 

et Wilson's Repair Shop, 614 Cor
morant Street. 9.ft fr ft

Taxi Service—Far the Itest and most 
tip-to-da té Hi the elty - C-. Jb C. TaxL- 
câba. Etaea US •

ft ft *
Dry Fir Cordwood, vat 12 Inches. 

$5 00 cord : $2.50 half cordj, delivered. 
Phone ' ♦ '• •

ft fr *
White Sewing Machine Store, 1221 

Douglas. 1 *
fr ft ft.

Soldiers to Eat "'Pudding.—Many a 
soldier will receive an Individual 
pudding this Xmas Give your soldier 
friend one "made in one of our best 
English pudding Itowls 10 sizes to 
hold fronrr - pint to time*- quarts; 
two for 15c to 70<l each. R A. Brown
& 1 t<>2 DongLs Si . _____  •

it it O
.“This War Has Shown tha_Thinking.

Canadian that as long a# a man has a 
farm of his own lie cannot lose his Job, 
and his foqd problvm Is solved for him. 
A clerk, dependent on the resources 
of the city In which he lives, when he 
tie thrown tytti of wnrk frets ttm groumi 
slipping from under,his feet—precise
ly because It is not Ms ground.:: Mamie 
Radford Warren in Th*v Hntnrday 
Evening Post.

If you want some ground of your 
own in close touch w 1th 'the F.. & X. 
railway in the Nanoose and Ncwnurtfr 
districts with five' years In which tt 
ptt> fur iL Write or call on- the Van
couver Island Fruit lands. Ltd. £ien- 
eral Agents Carmichael A M«»orh«*ad 
Ltd . Belmont House, Victoria. B t * 

* ft ft
. ü*.KS,MejMX .and
Curds at the Victoria -Leather Goods 
store. 1203 Douglas street, next door 
to the Semi-Read)' Our prices ar' 
lower -than any store in town ks w 
have a large stock and must dispose 
<if them, vpen ty\ enings.
~ ——fr “tr—fr———

Columbia Battertes. 3»<*.-eai-h. -*-for 
$1.86. Reliable Electric Co., 1871 Oak 
Bay avenue. Phone 4064.

Belgian Hare Yale.—The proceeds 
from the sale of “The Tale of a Belg
ian Hare,” the collaboration of Fences 
Ebbs-Canavan and Lillian Clarke 
Sweeney, will be divided equally be
tween the funds for the^Belglan 
orphans and the Belgian Relief Fund 
The aton' Is on sale at all the local 
booksellers.

ft ft *
Cruelty to Horse.—Fof cruelty to a 

horse which he was driving. J. Ewing 
was yesterday afternoon fined $5 by 
Magistrate Jay In the Esquimau police 
court. The action was brought by 
Inspector Russell, of the Hociety for~ - 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. 
The fine Is.the lightest Magistrate Ja> 
has Imposed for this particular of-

T> ft ft
For Those in Need.—Tfie Ladies’

Social Club of South- Saanich wishes 
to as^ anyone desiring to give to 
Those of the district, who through 
present conditions are badly In need 
>f assistance, to leave the articles at 
A. Anderson's store, Keating station. 
Tfie ladles will see that the goods are 
distributed where they wIII do the 
greatest good.

it ft ft ,
Milk and Cream Competitions1.—On

January 22 next there will be held a 
•mpetltlon in connection with the 

annual meeting of the B <’. Dairymen’s 
association at Vancouver. Handsome 
ash prizes will' he given for the best 

results In milk and cream. Entries are 
to be sent to H. Hive, secretary of the 
associai km,-at the department ot agrl«. 
culture here, before January 4.

it ft ft
Furnishing House.—The Friendly 

Help Society is still asking for the 
cook stov e and other household fur
niture for which an apt»eal was made 
several days ago. as the committee has 
undertaken the furnishing of a house 
for a family In need. Subscribers to 
lbs fund juf tlie society are' particular-. 
I) asked not to forget the approaching 
Christmas season In the stress of 
other interests at the rres»*«t time, as 
many hampers have to be fitted up. for 
Christmas "dinners. - 
..._________ ................... ft ft -

Opera Soloists Assist 88th Bond-— 
Bandmaster Rowland, who returned 
from" Vancouver yesterday, announces 
that he completed arrangements with 
theyfottow ing soloists of the Imperial 
Opera Company <of Pannage* circuit> 
to assist at the Fusil lent* band con- 
Cf-rt next Sunday evening at Pan loges 
theoi-ro. .. Miss Olive Covenj. soprano; 
Signor Raoul Romltep?’ tenor; Signor 
Ernesto. Gargano, conductor and ac
companist The following is list of 
w VJrks trr he -smor by these -«* doii4*~on. 
Sunday evening ; "Vtolv tÿapetes 
Mamiiia,” Mascagni, Miss f'oveny ; 
"Vestl La Qiiibba,” from Pugliaccl. 
Signor Romlto: "Duètto. from lirs$ act 
I^t Boheme." Puccini, Miss Coveny 
and Klgiior Romlto. -7—

fx ft ft

Commencement Exercises.—Huperln- 
ten dents" ‘oT "Rundax schools and pas
tors of churches are -asked to see that 
their Sunday schools are well repre
sented at the commencement e'xerclses 
for those who passed the recent Sun
day school examination. , The ex**r- 
ilses will take place next Wednesday 
evening, commencing at'>8 .o'clock, In 
St Andrew's Presbyterian schoolroom, 
and the public is cordial!) invited to 
be present. Noah Shakespeare, one of 
the founders of the donor <»f
the first prize of $12 is coming over 
frrtm Vancouver for the express pur
pose of presenting his prize, and the 
donura ixf-tha i.tihs>r -pt iz»«s w tU also Uo» 
present in person... to. present these
ILl' v.. ,- LiHlJii‘11..... of YitMlFs :
church, u ill delLvsr. thé address, the 
subject of which w HI Is- "Bible Study."

ft ft ft

Daughters of Pity.—A special meet
ing of the I lighters of Pity was held 
tht* week for the^ purpose of talking 
over and arranging Christmas plans in 
c„vnneeUoR.Mt U JU)£ JkûCAlt aL_and .aJsi). 
10 make arrangements for the dance 40 
Aheld* on January 8 at the Alexan
dra ballroom. It was decided that the 
order would, as • usual, decorate the 
wards at the lioyai Jubilee hotspitai, 
and that a small Christmas tree would 
be arranged. In each, vvfth some small 
present for each patient thereon. Cxirii- 
mit tees were drawn up. and it was de
cided that the decorations would be. 
undertaken on Wednesday. December 
_»:'L..when. it is, hoped»-—member of 
the order will riiake a special effort tcT 
go out and help, taking a small quan
tity of Ivy with her. Miss I»vejl pre
sided ut the meeting, which was well 
attended ‘ -

ft * ft
St pit’s la«F word Inline photo

graphy. Just, thr -thing for-Xmste pre
sents The àkene Ixiwe Studio, 854 
Yates street, corner Douglas. •

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, December 11, 1888.

A. R. Reid, a well known local contractor, returned from Toronto last 
night accompanied by Mrs. Reid and Misa Reid, who will reside here 
permanently.

Col. Prior, M. «P., left, for- Ottawa this morning for the purpose, so It Is 
said, of interviewing the ministry concerning the recent obnoxious order-in
council with reference to American1 steamers. 80 far the ministers have 
refused to recognize the representations of the board of trade.

It is reported that W. W. Ogilvie, president of the Ogilvie Milling com
pany, who le on his way to the coast, contemplates erecting a large flour 
mill. It Is hoped he will locate In Victoria.

The new Merrywe&ther fire engine will be tested on Friday at the 
corner of Yates street and Douglas street. A private test was made to-day.

Had Candy Stall.—At the Sale of 
work at Krttk tne Vhtircb, which proved 
ho successful an hndertaklng, in ad
dition to the 1 sales already mentioned 
who assisted was Mrs. Leonard West, 
who had charge of the Sabbath school 
candv stall.

fr ft ft
Fair of the Allies.—The very well- 

attended "Fair of the. Allies’" held by 
the Senior Guild of St. John's Church 
In the A. O. U. W. hall «a^a splendid 
financial success. Opened on Tuesday 
afternoon and In the evening of the 
same day, it was continued through
out Wednesday afternoon, the last con
tents of practically every stall being 
Hold by the close of tl)e day. Total 
proceeds of the sale of work amounted 
to $350.

ft ft ft
Children's Aid.— At the monthly meet

ing of the Children’s Aid Society it 
was reported that there were at 
present 23 children In the Home. 
One child, by order of the Juvenile 
Court, was placed In the institution 
üuTirig. the nibhlfi. and consideration 
Is being given the case of a boy of ten 
years and a baby. The home would 
be grateful for contributions of under
clothing, stockings, or other gifts stilt- 
abie for boys between the ages of 8 and 
12 > carH. Contributions were re^xed 
during the month from Miss Tolmie. 
Mr. Grist and Mr. Kirk ham (apples) 
and tw'i> dozen towels from the Girls'

fr fr ft
Day Nursery Work.—During the 

month just -past *the—Victoria- lay 
Nursery cared for 372 children, this 
being sufficient evidence of . they help 
whlx'h working- mothers are ttcrivfng 
from one of the youngest of the phil
anthropic institutions in the city. 
Some of the present need* of the home 
int rude shoes for children from 6

THE STORES ARE
AT THEIR BEST

This is the season when mer
chants. anticipating heavy Decem
ber Hales, carry ' their best assorted 
and largest stocks. ~

This Is the season when It Is most 
Interesting to shop.

This Is, the season when the 
newspaper advertising <»f merchant 
and manufacturer bubbles over 
with good news.

If you want to spend some really 
Interesting moment# run your eve 
over the advertising in The Times

Every Jlpe of it is the message of 
an optimist. >

SENTENCED TO JAIL
Insurance Agent Goes to Prjisen Jor 
One Year for Failure to Hand Over 

Premium Received From Insured.

The speedy trial of R. W. Hammond, 
accused of fraudulently converting to j 
his own use a sum of $24 which was 
pîild to hhr. by a Cumberland Chinese. 
Wong Puey, to lie paid over to the B. 
C, Accident & Employers* Liability As- 
-gurimee company, limited, was con
cluded In county court yesterday after-

Frank Higg l n sTTny tit?- a mixed ; 
made "a strong address for acquittal 
H • maintained that Hammond, had at 
to time shown that he waal unwilling 

pay over the money, and he had
years of age. children's sweaters and explained to the company that-.having
jerseys, firew'ood and chairs for the 
staff. -During 1 the month Just past 
many kind friends gave contributions 
of one kind or another to the home, 
included In the list being the following; 
Mrs. Hermann Robertson, Mrs. James 
Dunsmutr, Mrs. Jay Mrs Emery. Mr*, 
toe wen. Miss Spencer; Mrs. Brown. 
Mrs, Bloor. Miss Footer. Mrs E. Han
non and the Girls' Realm.

Don’t Wait — Hurry Up—Join This 
Week Fletcher Bros’.

Grafonola Home 
Circle

Yuu need not wait for Christinas to take ad
vantage of the splendid,opportunities of this 
new OTafonoIa Club. Join this week and en
joy the iLse of yoiir Grafonola right away.

HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER
Simply rail at our store any day this week. We are 
open <laily until 6 o’clock, and also on Saturday even
ing. If you cannot find time to call, drop us a post card 
or telephone to No. 885. Full particulars and copies 
of catalogues will be given you without obligating you 
______in the least. .

Some of the Columbias You Can 
Select, and Easy Terms 

Open to You
Below are given a few of the Grafonolas open to your 
to aeleet as a member of the HOME CIRCLE. These 
are only Jk KKW of the many types. You ean choose 
any instrument in the entire catalogue on equally ad- 

van tagenua terms.

TRIANGLE CLUBS.

M C. A -Bodies Will Meet This 
Evening; Twelve' Clubs Now 

ExieL

Thin evening at 6.1i ttv» Triangle 
dut»» t»f the V. M. C A. will p»^*t in 
the OHHociativn building for supper. 
There an» now twelve clubs, consist
ing of 4£i h«»y» each, organized for
Intdlectiial. physical, spiritual aud so
cial testa The dubs are completely 
sdf-gox ernlng but arc nufierx i»e«l by 
an adult ‘‘Mentor." At to-night's
........ ting it f- *-\ 1 t.-.i ' that tin- hmh
echool bov s w^4l organ I/.'- tfi.ir lh-v 

lui. w itli Harold Beckwith, U. a . tit- 
mentor other clubs are tlie Tom- 
ra<po»," A. Dowell, leader. H. 8. Young.

W *. A!"..n

'Ifyou its all right."

BICYCLE LAMPS
•This is a sectional view of the 
wonderful New Solar Lamp,
guaranteed to give satisfac
tion ...................... .. .7... $1.25
Carbide Lamps, ranging in 

price from down to
HHiy ...;vv::;.... $2.00

, Electric Lamps, < " with
batteries ...................$2.75

Self Generating Electric 
Lamps, $5.50, $7.50

Oil Lamps, from to $2.00
727-735 

Johnson St. THOMAS PLIMLEY

mentor. “Ouahcums 
lead-r. Pavl Ha y ward, mentor ;. ‘TivRV- 
75Ti?r~RosT~rrim^. iwïid. f. nfiWA" 
with. mentor. "Olympic 6," Leslie 
Mount, jçftder, R K. Crompton, men
tor; "O. K ,’’ John Headley. * leader; 
"Tilllcumg.” Clarence"' Ferri*, leader. 
The member» of above club» are re - 
OUflM !•» !••• pres, ut

Following the huppvr J. G Yatesf In 
charge of the’ Y. M »1 A , at AYtttows' 
camp, will* oddrewt the H«*avers and 
Quai leu m club* on ’ Hertx** '1 The 
Comrades" will elect their officers 

and decide on a course of study. The 
Olympic and. TH^utn clubs will take 
gymnasium work and games followed 
by a study period under Mr. Cromp
ton’* Instruction

To-morrow morning four other club* 
will meet for gymnasium, swimming 
and Bible study. The Saturday tnorn- 
Ing, cluka Lirm.. »..tttgparatuty. .league 
< on»i»|lng of ‘‘Lfons,” “Tiger* 
thers" and , ’’Bee*** clubs. The league 
is governed by Mr. Crompton, th< 
boys* secretary, and t-mr high 
hoys: Harold IVarse, Tom Tax lor,
Lllffant Until and W

TO HOLt> RETREAT;
________i -

St Barnabas Chapter, Brotherhood of 
Sf. Andrew* Will Have Special Ser 

---------  • vice* Next Week.

Ht Barnabas- chapter. Brotherhood 
of—8t. Andrew will hold a retreat 
Friday and Saturday. I*ec.' 18 am) 19, 
In 8L Barnaiias' church. AU Brother-- 
hood members and churchmen who are 
intereatyd in the movement, are In
vited to participate. The retreat will 
t>e conducted by the Rv. E. G. Miller, 
rector of Ht. Barnabas, and the Rev. 
Fr. Andrews, of Japan, and will open 
with evensong on Friday at 7 p.
« >n Kâtufday at 7.30 a. m. there will be 
Holy Eucharist with meditation, to be 
followed by breakfast In the school
room at 9 o'clock. At 10 o'clockmatltis 
will be said, after which there will lie
recess.

At 3 p. m tin Brotherhood imtny 
w 111 he said, and an address will be 
given by FY. Andrews. This will be, 
followed' by a conference In the school - 
room, and afternoon tea will be served 
at 4.30.

The retreat will conclude with even
song, commencing at 6 p. in., when an 
address will be given by the I«ord 
Bishop of the diocese. This servie 
will be open1 to gll. and many are ex 
pected to avail themselves of the op 
porttmlty to be present- The offerings 
will be devoted to missionary , work 
and expenses.

lest hi.s receipt book he was unable to 
recall the name of a Chine»" in Cum - ' 
l • rlaml from whom he had collected, f 
He had acted throughout in a straigh»,- ; 
forward manner, counsel contended, 
and no criminal Intent could he ah 

g d against him.
W-----H- JIuU<h k-XVdwter, — foe—4he

crown, held that the case was clearly 
i roven. and In r gard t«i the receipt 
t*ook he suggo-ti»d that It* Iona was vm 
'afterthought. Hammond, knowing that 
he had colleVted. as hr* said, from *ome
man w hose nanq* he did__not recall J
sBgjpKI I. the money

mpanv w ith a note, that he dltf not J 
kiutw the name I'here was no doubt 
that >n 4-he totir.se time the name 
of t\f person to whom it ought to l»e 
credited w or Id be found 

Judge Umpman considered that tiie 
case had heei^ made out, and he sen
tenced the accused to one year In Jail. 

Frank Higgins announced that he 
ould ask for a Mated case and -thht 

he would take It to the court of 
I»eal

COLUMBIA
“COMET”

A real Columbia in' every 
tie nse. aud your choice 
of' d.OOO Dould^e-- iÜac 
Hcooriia to a total of six.

Only $25 
$5.00 a Mouth.

COLUMBIA
“JEWEL”

An instrument with a 
great record, and your 
choice of 3.000 Douhle- 
Diafe Records to a total of

.
Only $50

At $5 a Month

ap-

REPgATING CONCERT,

Many Items of Patriotic Vaudeville 
..^AXjjLBbl,Jltnroducari at- Lamp»»»»— 

Street School.

Next Tuesday, December 15. at 
8-ito, the Ldimtison street schootrnom 
will he the scene of a patriotic con
cert in aid of the Belgian Relief Fund 
and fur the purchase of materials fur 
knitting cumiurts fur the suldiera at- 
the front. The programme is a most 
attractive one. and among, those who 
kill "take part are Mrs. Roy Troup, 
Mrs Baird mid Messrs. Davis and 
Hack mrte, who wllt.aing Lise Lehr 
mann a “In a Persian Garden" in 
ruMtuma.. Heverel ttf thp items which 
will follow were seenTn the rec*mtly- 
produed xaudevfile given at - the 
.Royal Victoria theatre. Among these 
will be Mrs. R. H. Pooley’e .'-mart 
regimental chorus, headed by Mrs 
Puoley herself, who will sing “Your 
King «and Country Need You " Mlss^ 
Phrbh»' f h»\ Is w1tt,, alw -repeat nome-frf- 
the rwmbetw tn wtrtcM she made so 
favorable impression, and Miss Kath
leen Dynsmuir. who was unable owing 
to illness to appear at the last enter
tainment. u ill take part in two 
numbers. Others assTsfiiig'wpITncludi' 
.Airs..Üulùii Dunsmuir auvlfiL. Jluxtoru.. 
Tickets are on sale at Hib|>on'». Ro- 
servea“seats are $l ;■ . unreserved. 50 
and 25 cents.

EXTRACTED FIFTEEN TEETH
WITH A PIECE OF STRING

Suffering with his teeth w hile in a 
drunken condition, a loan wag found 
this morning with blood streaming 
from his mouth. On being questioned 
he n marked that he didn't like the 
way dentists pulled tpeth and decided 
he woüld do his ovvn dentistry. He 
extracted fifteen teeth from his lower 
jaw with a piece of string and in do
ing so had ruined all hi* clothes, but 
he didn't seem to mind the latter as 
he claimed that he could get at Mav- 
kinnon's the finest outfit Ih the cit> ' 
fur the amount the dentist would 
have charged I him, and he was right. 
He is coming/in to outfit himself to -
lhorruW. Sonfcof the finest bargains 
to be had heje. We have them all 
heat when .If comes to Quality and

Dance, Cleverdale Hall, everv Mon
da) , 8 p. lit. 'Gentlemen, 35c; ladies, 
free. •

ft ft ft
Raspberries in December.—From the 

garden of G. J. Gates, 235 Montreal 
street, the Times to-day received 
spray of ra*pi*errie« in full fruit.--T*tiEl ! 
•s a striking demonstration of the rare 
qualities of the climate hero.

Don’t Delay—Decide To-day

t!
COLUMBIA
“ECLIPSE”

A famous Columbia, al
ways popular, and your 
choice of 3,000 Double- 
Disc Records to a total of 

six.
Only $37.50 

At $5.00 a Month.

COLUMBIA
“FAVORITE”

A Columbia with millions 
of friends, and your 
choice of 3.000 Double- 
Ifisc Records to a total of 

• six.

Only *75
At $5 a Mouth

Advantages Our Members Enjoy
PRlCES-rYou *«‘<'ure the instrument you select aj the regular 

catalogued CASH price.
NO INTEREST OR EXTRAS—No interest or extras of any 

nature are added to the CASH price, w hich is us,ua> w hen 
Instruments are purchased on the instalment plan.

HOME CIRCLE EXTENDED TO RECORDS—Usually record* 
——are un t y for raotr:—Nmv w $'wm fiords wTHi"

the instrument as part of the outfit.
■EXCHAAGfi—Kuîfy <rf -the 4k *MK ctH< ’LB kw the

prix ïfëge of exchanging hts instrument for another of a- 
‘ MORF or DESS exi»enslve class at any time WITHIN 

ON F TEAR of the date of purehaee.
GUARANTEE—Ev^ry' Instrument Is fully guaranteed by the 

manufacturer tyr one year. This guarantee covers the 
spring* aa w-ell as any other part of the Instrument when- 
breakage U not due to rough or careless handling. Ttie 
Columbia.. Graphophona. Co., is the.. uiuy talking machine 
firm'fn «king such ft sweeping guaran♦

FLETCHER BROS.
WESTERN CANADA’S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE 

11 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

WORK
For the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

5131
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j(S>' BCUBRAH^

jj* Dresses and Suits for Large ,U 
r Women at Special t {] 
S Reductions A

\\\ have always hiade a specialty of Qutsize ready-lo- 
Ucar, and many w ell-dreaded women w ho w ere unable to be 
nti.«l in m \V styles rise where In Victoria have found just what 
they wanted h. re. NuWrWE HAVE DECIDED TO MAKE. 
A 8WKEJM.XG REDVt'TION ON6OUR ENTIRE OUTSIZE 
STOCK OF SI its A'ND nhESSES.

i oinj 1 o-day or W-iporrow and choose - from our abso
lutely new stock of Dresses and Suits In the very latest styles, 
sizes 39 to- 47, at the reduet ions noted below,

DRESSES, in shades of purple, black, grey, tan, l>
----- ami waxc. ii, 'messalines, e»<-t#s. etc ;—almost----a+

styles and a l new. $17.50 to $20.00 values. Now

I

diffrrent
$113.50

SUITS, in shu les of olive green, navy and black, in all the 
new styles. Including tifnic #klr‘ts and ‘long fonts; made 
*-s porta ll.\ for large figures. Regular values from $23.50 to 
$45.00. Now ................................. $15.00 ter $30.00

FORMERLY CALLED
DYNES » EDDINOTON

Correct Hat^ 6

414 4 4
"The Olfi Centre"

GREAT SALE
OF JEWELRY AND 

SILVERWARE
One-fourth to One-half Off All Regular 1'rives.

6 Garment,3 
jor Women.

728 YATES ST. mmiromiiiiiiii PHONE 3983*

Every Knock Is a Boost
When our competitor commence an agitation against us it 
surely is an indication that they haven’t sufficient business of 

their own to occupy their attention.

THE CROWDS SHOP AT KIBKHAM'S

WHY?
“Reception” Lard, per pail 454

Boneless Cottage Hams, lb. 17#

Assorted Tea Biscuits, all fresh 
and in mat sanitary packets, 
for .. .................................. 104

Crisp dinger Snaps, 3 lb*. 15«r»<* 
Eastern Spring Chickens, per

lb. .. .. .. ... i................... 174
Xmas B«>n-Bon*. I»A|*er Doylies, 

Table Favors.
Fish, Meats, Baktiy Goods.

MADE IM VKSTOR+A DOLLS* BEDS--------- -------- -----
are- proving very popular. In order to further Introduce this line on
Saturday we offer the rdfciilar $2.50 Bed for................ KI.HN

Se lect yours now. We will deliver 51 hen reqaired.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
text(To corni 

S^nd Fi
“fmp" Chimney 

Cleaner. 10c.
Next (To comer <>f Government 

Fort Streets.
Wi 1 Unm< .Shav
ing Snap, -aks 

. li)c.

Cut Glass Bon-Bon

Reg $2 75 for . $1.85

Very Handsome
Reg $885 for .

Hall Clock. 
$285.00

Umbrellas. Reg. $30 to $5 00
, tar,. *22.60 1.. *:t.7s

Sterling Silver Brush, Comb 
and WirrAr in case- Reg. 
$26.00 for ................$19.50

Hundreds of nthef just such bargains.

SHORTT, HILL & DUNCAN
DIAMOND MERCHANTS, GOLDSMITHS AND 

SILVERSMITHS 
At the Sègn of the Four Dials 

Corner Broad and View Sts. Phone 675

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

PANTACEC
■ THEATRE W

UNEQUALLED VAUDEVILLE
THREE SHOWS DAILY—t. 7.» 
end t.lS. Matinees 16c.; evening, 
orchestra and balcony. ZSc.; boxes. 
Me. Thrre* eh owe Saturday even

ing beginning at €30.

WEEK OF DEC. «

............. SON AMOR ARABS
Whirlwind Acrobat* and Pyramid 

Builders.
10 OF T11LM.

BELTRAH A BELTRAH
in “The Musical Dairy"

WALTER S. HOWE
In Porter Emerson Browne s Great 

One- Act sketch,

“IN AND OUT”
WAYNE TRIO

LARRY COMER
Baritone Ri-au Brummel.

JOSEPH CALLAHAN
“The Wizard . of Make-up.” in

l*erT«~ nTTTWWe^wf ■ -e»reTrt'»-il*e
Past and Présent. ..

PRINCESS THEATRE
Phone 4€26;

TO-NIGHT
t». B. Allen Presents 

MI0S VERNA FELTON

THE ALLEN PLAYERS

MADAME X
POPULAR PRICES

Only Matinee Saturday. 

Subscribe to Victoria Patriotic Fund.

t/i€>*/<*/ 'Le/V'if tW

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

Mary PS« kford In the Six-reel 
Feat ure

THE EAGLE S MATE
Produced by the famous player». 

One-reel Comedy.
Ont-reel War Picture. 

Matinee. 2 o’clock. 10c. . ———
Two ehows In evening, 7.30 and 

«# nu General admission. . re
served scat». 2Lv . box and lg*.. X>c.

MADE IN VICTORIA
FYom otir large new stork of Mil

linery and Millinery Trimmings w«- 
ran make you any design. In any 
color, yôu -Hiay desire in Hate, 
BonnHa, Toques, Tama, Caps, etc.

Bearskin Coats for Little Tot*. 
Tlieae goods are made in cream. 
brown, saxe blue and red, and 
range fti pefc-e# front $154 up.
"flkk* -Kstiie -ti«44e-.Mna«U • la• JSng»-
land», all . fine , ash mere wool. „ in. 
brown, saxe, cream. navy, red..........

Girls* Dreseea for 2 to 15 year*, 
laice Collars for Xmas. These 

are moat suit a Me' gift*. Prices 
from 2$c. to $€.50. ______ __________

SEABR03K YOUNG
•23-625’ Johnson St.

Bet. Government and Broad
XI •* -Store- for better

I All pereoiitaL -Items sent -by nail for 
(.publication must h signe.| with tlie name
|*ad. address of tt,r- -ra

Tlmnmg M. IJarv, is registered at th«
Empress JioCcl.-

; , p. > a
11. it. Page, Of Winnipeg, Is slaying 

at the Empress hotel.- ________
ft ft *

A E. Oo«, of Calgary, in registered' 
at the Kmpres* hotel.

ft ft ft ••
C. S. Plefve 1», r -gistered at tne Km- 

Press hotel front Seattle.
* rt ft ft 1 "■

C Thoma* Mali. #of Seattle, is re
gistered at the Empress hotel.

6 ft ft
R; Ttatt -tT frim iiK the-mef**--*»—»lie

Eyvpp »s hotel from Vancouver. 
ft it ft

F. V. Nicholson, of Salmon Arm. .1* 
registered at the Empress hutVh 

* ft dr
' A. .T. Paddon, <»f Vancptiver,’ is 
registered at the Empress hotel.

6 fir
,P fl. G. tfnipttn,

Iftsfl at Hm IClng 1 ..i v < • .i ht t

Miss E. Mackenzie is a guest at the 
Strut hvona h<nel from Vancouver. >-

ft ft ft
. J. 11 Christie Is here from Seattle ami 
is a guest at the St fa i bvona hotel. 

ft fir ft
F. Floyd, of Vancouver, is a newly- 

arrl\ ?d gqt-st at the K.ing Edward 
hoteV

’ ft ft •>
William Home,, of Toronto, is a 

new 1 y-arrived guest at . the Empress

ft ft ft
W. J. l>«»ng is In tlje city from Chi-

< ago and Is resistered at the Rmpf'es» 
I - ’ ■

-------- ' ' A—#.. A • .'
A. II . RipjHin is In the city front 

Vancouver, à guest at the Stràthvona 
hotel.

ft ft ft
J. M. Pollock of Cowlchan. 1* among 

44ta aw-Ms-regiatefcd at- t4o* 
bepG

Ç.. j. Ka>. of Van- Oliver, is among the
slaying at rfre-Strarh ‘

< on4 hotel. '
................ ............. ft ft ft________

are staying at the Em-

Majestic Theatre.
THE MOVING

A Two-part
PICTURE COWBOY
Srlig Production.

“ "BUNHV <AC-Ki8rHee8
- John Bunnv and Flora Finch 

4 *<nne<l y.

THE MAN IN TH4L-0ARK
A Fine I»r4ifiatic Ftmture.

THE
An Old

SILENT WARNING
Story Beautifully Told."*

THE NEW ROAD’9 MASCOT
A Hiograph Flu 1 • «j-L*\\

Empress Hotel
A DINNER DANCE

Wflll bq given on 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1914
A special dinner will be served, $1.60

CATARRH
>tme

BLADDER 
lillini Is 

_24 Hours

JxrM.J

CHASE & 
SANBORN'S
SEAL

BRAND
COFFEE
SATISFIES.

Packed In on» 5 two pound

CHASE a SANBORN
MONTREAL. |4,

both of Sew|tie
pres» hotel, f‘;

.... ft ft ft
Bruce Haiti Is ann.-ng the newly 

arrived guest* at tti- EliVrrrW'TîüTlPt 
Ti oin Seattle.—

it ft ft
Reeve Churt httT; iTPmm Grry, was 

anmwBr rhfnnomlng’Ti • arrtràls at the 
Empress hotel.

fr ft ft

Xl is* Eiennor Thorliyrn hf In tTie"cTty 
frmn Montreal, and is «topping at the 
Einpn-ss hotel. ^

ft ft ft -
Geo. F. Thornton is visiting the city 

from Sardis. He is registered at the 
Strathcona hotel. ‘

* ft ft
F. XV. Hart, of Prince Rupert. 1* 

Mtnylng m the Ki.ng Edward hotel 
while in the tijy. ___.. ____________

ft f- +
J. S. Steelr- is In .the capital .from 

Fort George. 11,. Is *ta> ing .at the 
King Edward hotel.

B
M. * Holland i* \lsltlng the capital 

from Vancouver. lie is regist-. red at 
the King Edward hotel.
__ ____ *; ____ ____ ft ■ ft_______ _______ : ^

.1 S. Cairn?, of" Ladysmith, has ar-, 
rived i?i the 1 apltal. ahd is r» nister d 
at the King Edward hotel *

ft ft it
■ Mr and Mr*. Tlioma* Paterson are 

AlbeinT visitors in the city. They are 
a« tfie King Edward-hotel.o y\

James It Rptingford ha* arrived in 
the i-Hy from Sotnh Vancouver, and l* 
mopping at the”Empress hotel.

» A »
Mr and Mr*. I, XgcHalley are in the 

«•fty to-day from Vancouver, and are 
•topping at the EnTpress hotel.

ft ft ft
<*owichan Visitor* in- the capital In- 

• Inde Mi4s Poilu, k and Miss Newton, 
wild are «I th^ Stratïtetmü~ïî5$eF - 

..
At '».'«* Michigan street, last evening, 

Rex l>r. <-*Tmifd*eH .-<|e bra ted the mar- 
rlcvge «.f Holiert Al*eriR and Florénce 
May. eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Richardson, of Vancouver. On 
-iheir-mturn- fmm thr4r Iv«»uey nus-n trip 
up tiie island Mr. and Mrs. Aberill’wiU 
make their home In Victoria.

AT THE THEATRES
A COWBOY PICTURE.

Among the many .and varied pic- 
tureplay» shown at tfre Majestic to
day and to-morro,w is a masterpiece; 
of lilmdoin produced by the. fftmous 
Selig company and entitled "The Mov
ing Picture Cowboy.** In this two- 
part picture «ouïe wonderful feats of 
skill are ‘performed by a cowboy and 
the audiences are amused a« wall as 
astounded. John Runny, and1 Flora 
Finch are hack to work again and 
their first effort Is being produced for 
the benefit of the Majestic patrons. 
Several other select t features aie 
shown, which complete a hill of ex
traordinary merit.

OAK BAY-THEATRE.

Bliiee Mr. Jlaffy Collins took over 
the management of the popular little 
Oak Ray theatre a marked Improve
ment has lu-en noticed jmd each week 
sees larger crowds attending. The | 
well-selected Universal Film pro- 1 
gramme*- are equal to any in British j 
Columbia and an enjoyable evening j 
can always he relied on. Mrs Wat- 
eonj the brilliant lady pianist, dis
cours* s sweet, popular and appropriate 
music The management announce the 
continuation of the "Trey o’Hearts** 
series for Monday* and Tuesday?, aima - 
tftil's every Thursday n1ght~and a 
special gift matinee -fur children every 
Saturday afternoon at 3. ___

DISRAELI COMING.

Bt'RtiKRRT
COATS.

Gl»VB
CERYÏFPATna

LIMITED

Louis N. Park< r'» comedy "Disraeli," 
whh h George ATIiss brings to tt)*» 
Royal X ictoria theatre, Thursday, Fri- 

jûüù iUfd H.iiWüuy. Jiri- anil_J.l+
under Ahv managiuneut of (the Li chier 
company, ia a < harming recital of the 
intrigues that attended the purchase j 
of the Suez canal by Disraeli for 
Britain, set in amusing _ (title genr<- 
pictures of English society in th ■ 
seviJiTifs.- It is a remarkable vehicle 
for Mr. ATirss* minute and vivid char
acterization of Disraeli in outcraspfwt. 

VTL blind and “spirit playing 
::ïVwi^aHriiiir:rôf' 

life. It is said to. 
polished ami

Store Hours: S.-10 am. to 6 pm.'. Saturdays Included

Special Offering For 

Saturday ,

25 Coats to Sell at $5.00
I lif“so Coats are of splendid stvlo and quantify; 
conic in such materials as Blanket Cloth, Tweed 
and Cheviot, in plain or mixed effects. Thev qre- 
eut on practical lines and feature the set-in! also 
ffa^an îîlrrvcs. ffthev^ an. îfrfhirêiïpë
An early selection is advised as at this 
they will readily sell out.

Nquy Serge Suits to 
Clear at $6.50

A limited number of these Suits in good quality 
navy Serge in .full sizes, three-quarter ( 'outs and 
(toutileTpfije Skirt. Tins i.sfïïo niost ivmarkahle, 
value we have ever offered;---------------------------

style.
price

ST
■mt
private and public

a many-»ided, graplrk*. 
engrlkfliug- tmpcrjamwUofl- of the fa
mous British, premier,., The produc
tion, seen leal ly t* moat attractive and 
m<-reytmir. jmrttnrtarîv The brîîfîàttt 
enwemble effect* In the last act, repre
senting the reception hall in Downing 
street Just before the presentation to 
the ijueett.

'Mr. Arliss" all-Enatiali mfiipany In
dudes Emits UiscelleFv Florence An- 

jllss. Margaret Dale. Leila Repton, 
Charles liar bury, Arthur Eldred. X"in-„ 
cent Sternroyd and others.

hat I V.V." said .1!' t. : - 
Tii.tnagcr to a play* right, “Is a short 
bright piece." * \X*hat do you mean 
by a short bright ^plécef’” askcd lTw' 
I-bty weight— XV HI,—something—jW) 
'map'—a thing with a jH>int to tt! I 
don't «are whether it is a farce, com- 
ed.€, or draina. If it has effective sit
uations and a telling climax.** “Van

X’ictoria, Dec. JH,*—-6 a.in.—The J»a7ometer 
•mains high over this province, and fine, 

depfcdedty cold wrether ts -general trrre,
w hi le In « 'h I fforhita heavy rktti» *re agsTn" 

ported. Z-ro tempeiature* again npre-, 
x all In northern R. O. and throughout 
lie-prairie province», and very cold 

weatlier extends aoutliaard to the low'et 
MIsalMippi \ alley,

For ;4 hours ending 5 p. m. Saturday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

winds1, fine and cold to-day and on Satur-

Lower Mainland- Light to modt rate 
winds, fine and cold to-day and on?.<Fat-

X’ictoiia Barometer, LU 97 ; tem petal ure, 
maximum yesterday, 43; minimum, 33;
,»lr.it. 12 iniiya X.. aL-allai. i har,-------------

Brhnntt«r; innn. t. ,
AU£t. maj UALU.m,
2€; wind 14 Mlle» N.J weather, clear, 

Kainloop?» ; BaromePT. 39.1$;; "tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, IK. minimùm, 
FT^Ind, calm : weather, clear.

Barkerville-Barometer, 30.18; ternpçra- 
lofe-, fn.a.xjtti’Jm yeslrrjlay^ zfc-'mhttmtmr.- 
* below. wind. calm, wtuttla-r, jJtar.

Tatoosh- Barometer, 29.i'6^temperature," 
maximum^ y»eteidai. 4«'. luuiiinum, -40: 
-wind. It iuTba E. ; wcalLer, clear.

Fort land. One.—Barometer, 3V 9fi; "^tem
perature, mfl.xlmimi yesterday. 42; mini
mum. 34; wind. 14 miles E. ; weather. Hear.

• , ~ in.
iatii...lUiaa.ûf ibiMi'wnWfV'

1 
;
I thing you mean ?" asked the play 
1 wright. ^vOh, >•#'*' safd the actor- 
j manager. I remember" one of the 
j shortest aud certainly the tiest -play, of 

-t* kind ImaginAblr’ 4t was so direct,
■ >ou know, and yet left so much to the 
imagination. It was in ope act, XVJben 

j trt'-ny -t’w'ffv perrerTTs- WTTV
dlscovered on a ‘sofa ; ono was n pretty 
>oung uoman, the other a nice young 
fellow; they cnibraced;-va<h other ei- 
leiHly: neither of them, you under- 
Mafi ïî, said a . word. Then a door 
opened at the bark and a traveller 
entered. He wore an overcoat and 
arrb'd An umbrella. You could tell 

at once by his manner and without 
looking at programme that he was 
the husband of the young woman-- 
Ht least that would he; the infereneb 
iff the intHTIgem playgoers preient. 
The husband put down his umbrella, 
took off his coat, anti"' drew from his 
breast-pocket a heavy revolver As 
the hero and heroine were silently 
embracing each other he fired. The 
young woman fell dead, fte fired 
again and the yoijng man was simi
larly disposed of. Then the traveller 
came forward, put on a pair of eye- 
idasyes, and con tern pbtted his san
guinary* work. "Great heavens,’ he
exclaimed *1 am on__the wrotig

I fIovr!TW • ■->

I understand that you have broken 
vour engagement with liardld Jlm- 

jbins,** said one girl. "We were never 
j • ngnged,** replied the other, "The 
! trouble with Harold Is that he is too 
j crammatlogl.” " "XVhat has grammar 
to do with It?" "lie took a^vBnt«y(» 

T«»f the fact that when I get excited I 
j stammer. XX*hen he asked me to mgpy 
I him. I said ‘No* No” and he trirmiAflt- 
j a tel y Instated that tVo negative* make 
an yfirmatlve.1

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie* 
tori» Mstec» olcgic:.! Department.

Jwy,—ti-i—minimum, g;- 
wind, 4 mile» E. ; W’-athcr. clear.

San 'Francisco—Baroya^T^. ZUW; t.«in- 
peratiive. ir.«viuium yesterday. L‘. minl- 
thtim.- 44; wind, 18. mtlrs 8. E. ; rath, *85; 
weather, rlsin.

g(‘ratur}>. iiiHXlmmn yesterday, w, mlm- 
muni, 38; wind, calm; weathe-T; clear.

Temperature
Max Min

JVntlctnn ............................  32
t’slgary-r.~........... .%  ....................  2ft 9
Ednwmton s'...............................................4
rfirV-,ë Alitert ............        is
Winnipeg ........................ Id
Toronto .i,......... .......... , &
Ottawa    21
Montreal  ..............,...  ......................  22

Halifax ....rsV................................ 26
Victoria Daily XWsther.- 

••Otfsen-artmi* • tnlwt" 5 a ni., HOOB gna : 
p. Tu . Timrsday :

Temperature.
Highest ............................................................ 424
Lowest  ........................................................ .. 3t,o
Average ...................................‘:

Bright rimstiifie. « hmim iF niihutiV/
•

$12.50 Trimmed Hats on Sale 

Saturday $3.50 Each

Th. values ciffrrpd here to-niumiw will !„■ r, a.l- 
îly appreciated hv every w.nnan who desires to 
make economical selection. In the wïde range 
(d* styles yoTt will fm;d nr. >defs ftiat \\ vtl riiect with 
}'rrtir ideas Hats that embrace the latest stvle 

“trroëBes oTthë seasam. deeidedî\
unusual and should have the attention of ail 
w ho look for style and value at moderate cost.

Satin Petticoats at $1.50. $1.95 

■ and* $2.95

rl hestr Pettrrnats rome in three gTades af~Fatin, 
and are i 011. strictly fashion lines, and are 
finished with pleated frill; shown in a magniti- 

_cent range of colors.

155 Yates Street, Victoria. Phcpe
675 Granville Street, Vancouver

187»

latlons of the service permit a man to 
grow a beard If he so desires, the offi
cer was obliged to accept th* excuse, 
however, proceeding with his inspec

tion, he came to a recruit-not long
from the depot—whose hair was rather]yn<* *ot *our kittens
long. This second affront to the ofn«‘ur's * rt* ",1 1 even k*

dignity was unbearable. And hp hotly 
demanded -to km>w **f- ijh» r^-rutt why 
he presumed, to appear on parade
•w'tiheut Hav4wg‘-°h4^-4Twfr yrnppily - rut J
The reerutt, ohs^rvtng how smvdsRTûl^ 
îy the q.-rrior constable*»» excuse work- 
fd. caiiuU' replied : "I'm going to let It 
grow, sir/’

Tt was a happy iÿày for the two little 
girls when the stray kitten was found 
mvwing et tbrtr back door. It -wu* 
dirty andlhln and tottery-ow-44* spind
ly legs. Its parentage was unknown, 
but their kindly Utile hearts had 
hungered f..r a pet, im.l as a dog had nie

treated itaiy

g had11 PK 
y en-j P'»

*»f tho

» h Well-behaved and friendly feline 
and b^calHe a fgvorlte. Consequently 
there wag a hub-bib at the home of

—HL IhcTUtiig, girls when niic..,tJ jafcft.vJbôâk m*-our noets.‘There*s Byfon
--2 into the house wh- re her mother was -die was « Hurfuu boy.** "Yes.** in- "

entertaining her luidge club. Clearly 
she was bursting with a desire to eon- he whs fia ptottfhboyr1

PITHY PARAGRAPHS
This Is not an. Isolated ease, for we 

frequently hear from people who have
been cured of piles by using Dr.
Chase's ointment 
after physicians, 
had told them 
'nothing short of 
an operation could 
bring relief and

If you cmrtd"Testl" 
these letters, com
ing as they do, day 
after day and year 
after year, you 
would realize what 
a wonderful cura
tive » a g e n t Dr.
Chase's Ointment 
really la Few all-

Quite recently an officer of the Irish 
police, force was on his quarterly In
spection. Now, the officer in question 

a relentless disciplinarian, and as 
such Ik regarded with awe by his sub
ordinates. On this occasion his in
spection was made at an unusual 
period of the quarter, and was entirely 
unexpected by the party at h certain 
station. To make matters worse, on 
his arrival at this particular station h*' 
ordered the party to turn out on par
ade at once. The senior constable 
taught napping—appeared on pared- 
wearing atwut Four <larvs* gn>w-th o'
lteard. This so enrdged the officer thut ____ ____ ______ mM.
MAjJdr.CMÊilvUxe - urns table a* fuUowa lamenta are more an- _ n •—
“How dare you, constable, to appear ‘ toying or .more BEAUVAIS, 
on my parade without having been i P**^»4^ntly torturing than piles, and

«*« ****** ti*****»- ! Ty z.

r

T

fide something to her mother. The 
latter, Always courteous to the little 
ones, stopped the game. "What is it, 
daughter?" she asked. "Oh, mamma.** 
blurted out the little girl, "Jim s y» r»e 

in the gar- r 
know that he 

was married!*’- . -

— Shebisrjr-hiiyeil ttiiiTffrn"'TT*'1 
six, and he was.two years older. Th«o 
*'«*■*-hnlgirw-roTuTtrlltr^^ wbont ott^XT 
her rheelt = which, betokened ihe_y.(;v- 
sesslon of sw eet stuff- fragrant \a p- 
perhiint bulls-eycs, it might l>e, or lus
cious brandy balls. He unfited ,t. . ,.i 
in ;t in .nvnt wa - In Um tolls of 
TTê was no laggard in love. "Shall we 
l«e awythç.-irts?^ he ;i»k* d She lovk- 
fd aiuLittidxkiL That-vhs**
bulge aeei.ied to grow and grow. Ai.. 
What a "sweet** courtship it promised!
'll' I gl > rU t book, will y< 11 give *

iw- queried.
Ain’t

10 bé permitted to keep"; K«»t only that.' said shv "Will you 
"the kitten. Their parents* hearts wer- gi'** me half t’iat v" AjgaiQ came a 
touched,- fund they, were vild the> ■ nM as- she held out her Jtand, f. r a 
might k» • p it Milk was fed it in j t Altered history -.f "luck- Turpin/* 

•. ‘ in..i < re km* It esume fo be | kN<>w, glv« ne half thai re • -
It had- behind it a long Tine of bin?-j masterfulness. "I I don't know h«w . * 
hl«M»ded" ancestry. Early It was mimed ' faltered the" maiden. “It—It isn’t à 
Jim, ami as Jim'It b* cair.me known sweet ! it -its ,t gurtiboil!' 
throngiiout the neighborhoott. Jim

Someone was praising our public 
clioola tq_Charles Landseer, ami <ai«L 
"All our best men were public school

Operation Decided On
As Only Means of Relief

But the Writer of This Letter ResolveJ to Try Dr. Chase*» 
Ointment First and Was Cured.

on vour part.” f*onstablr- 
to !; t It grow, sir." Now, « * Lkw regu-.

whate's Ointment there

doubt as to where credit is due. 
Friends Ami neighbors are told of the 
re*ulta and so the good word epreada 
and Dr. Chase’s Ointment (s becom
ing known far and wide as the only 
actual cure for piles or hemorrhoids.

Mr. Charles Beauvais, a respected 
citizen of St. John's, Que., writes : — 
“For 14 year» I suffered from chronic 
piles or hemorrhoids and considered 
my case very «emus. T was treated 
by a well-known physician who oould 
not help me, and my doctor decided 
on an operation a* the only means ot 
relief. However. 1 resolved to try Dr. 
Chase s Ointmeht first. The first boa 
brought me great relief, and by the 
time 1 had used three boxes I was 
completely cured. This is why it gives 
me such great pleasure to reccminead 
1M 4’heeeV 1* everybody
suffering from hemorrhoids as a pre
paration of the greatest value. *

Dr Chase's Oin+mcn». CP, .x h< > r* 
1 dealers. Or Kdiuanson, Dates C*. LNg. 

no 1 Limited, Toronto.

5
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to the band play
ing “Tipperary” 
on the Vidtrola.

In response to the over
whelming demand for this 
wonderful song, the fa
mous Vidtor Military Band 
has made a fine Vidtor 
Record of it—No. 17651.

On the other side Is another 
rousing military march--“Private 
Tommy Atkins.” The price of 
this record is only 90c for both 
selections.
Other splendid selections on the 
December list of New Victor 
Records, on sale today, are:—

17631

17641

Tliey Start the Vi-tro!a Rilly Murray

What a Wonderful Love That Would tie

Ada Jones—Billy Murray 

Come Back to Me Arthur Clough

■ When June Tune Brings the Reset Brown Hsrrison

Both ten inch, double sided, 90 cents 
for two selections

Purple I-abel
The Last Rose of Summer Lucy Marsh 60126

New Red Seal Records
My Wild Irish Rose 

Traviata—Brindisi

f John McCormack 65426
Enrico Caruso Lucrezia Bori. 87511

All these records are on 
sale today at any “His 
Master’s Voice" dealer in 
any city or town in Canada.
Come in and hear the entire ltét.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
___________ • LIMITED

Lenoir Street, Montreal

Victor Records—Made in Canada 
Patronize Home Products

FOR SALE BY

Gideoir Hicks Piano Co.
Opposite Post Office, 809 Government St.

MEETINGS
The Life Hereafter.—On Sunday 

evening at Emmanuel Baptist church. 
Rev. William titeven»on will take aa hie 
subject; ‘ Tlie Question of a Hereafter: 
have we any light thereon ?"

ft ft ft
Sunday Lecture.—Dr. T. W. Butler 

will deliver a special lecture at the, 
Progress temple, Pandora avenue, on- 
Sunday ut 8 p*.m. on thti subject, “The' 
wur, prayer and who answers It." 
mission will be fr#e. q

.eaf. I 1
—ft*

Benefit Dance.—Court Maple Leaf, 
-A- -O. will give one of Its i»opular 
"g'»od time" dances In the Foresters* 
halt, «road stTfiei, this evening. Dane 
Ing win Ftart at 9 Thé event will 
for the benefit of one of.the members; 
whose husband Is at the front:

A ft A
Florence Nightingale.—On ÿîundaiy i

evening at the First Baptist church, i" 
Dominion theatre. Rev. J. B. War- 1 
nicker’s topic w ill be “Florence Night- , 
ingnle: the pioneer of the Red Cross 
Nurse.” W. (Chester Smith, a .brilliant |* 
young organist from Toronto, will give 
an organ recital from 7 to 7.30, preced-T] 
Ihg the evening services.ft ft ft

MVsterv of the Trinity. A special , 
lecture will be. delivered In the Vic- \ 
torla theatr* . Douglas street. Sunday 
evening at 7.30, upon the subject of 
“The m»tery of the trinity unravelled, * 
and1 the reward of the church of the' 
first-born.” The lecture la under the 
auspices of tlie Associated Bible 8tu-: 
dents, and promises ttr-b® of-consider
able interest. The levttire will be free.

ft" ft ft I
Next Sun-j

CHRISTMAS HAMPERS
Saanich Friendly Help Society to Fur-, 

msh Dinners for Needy Fam
ilies in District.

The Sânnich Friendly Help society, 
which Ivld its regular monthly meeting 
on Tuesday^ December *. at Grimm’s 
House, Bolenkine road, "derided a* far 
as possible, to furnish Chfistmas 
hi- |.,-rs t-i families in need. Contribi:* 
tltuiM of groceries, beef and vegetables 
ffi l purpose '.'in be gratefully re
- . iv I -I Grimm's House any Tueydav 
or Friday afternoon between 1 and 3 
o’clock until f'hrisimus, a committee of 
the latlies having been arranged to be 
present to receive, any gifts, and to dis
tribute pro Vi lorn and clot lung Cljtsh 
( mtri but Ions ma> be sent t-> lh score
iary treusurer. Miss Aston, Maywood

~Pr or trlpplTrinn L‘fWX1----- :------ -----------
The secretary’s report 'f<*r the month 

Just past stated that- groceries/ vege
tables and clothing were being gener
ously provided by friends, but boots and 
shoes, especially f.-r children, were bad
ly needed During November only 
about $100 in cash had been received. 
Contributions of fuel„were also required j. 
iiou-UluiL Uiv culil weatlicr- luul arrive»l,
- CIraleful acknowledgment was uia<i- 
of (.«Mb from the following during No- 
vt-mber: Mt-sdmn*-* Agnew, J. Todd, 
Mr Hardie. J. <*. Roper, Bullen. F. Pem- 
Itvrtoo ami Dickson, and "Anonymous," 
while $24. the proceed* of a concert 
aiyen tw'-the l.ak« HIM Women’s Insti

tute. was also given to the fund. The 
following sent groceries, vegetables, 
clothing, etc". Mesdames Borden, T. 
Todd, Clarke, Barnard. Burgess. llib- 
Im n. McGregor. Lister,,Thom. Charles.
Pdleon Vaughaib SKer*.....L Oili^,
Head. Cunningham. Taylor. P. Burns. 
N. I>. 8haw. the Misse»- Lucas. Orwon 
and Aston, the "Gordon Head Wofnen’s 
Institute, and Samuel Sîpênoer.

A pOG COULDN'T CATCH HIM.

The spectacle of a man tearing down 
G«n ernment street yesterday as If Ills 
life depended on his reaching some 
point within a given time attracted 
considerable attention Amoqg thus * 
attrac ted was a little Ivrrler dbg which 
took after the man full tilt.- The run- 
4w wa*. In good form, however.-- and 
the dog failed to catch him before be 
got*tlirough th» doors at Mackinnon 
idg store on Johnson street, lie was 
afraid all the good bargain* Would be 
snapped up before he t^oulil reach the 
place. After all Quit running he was 
Informed that the Kate was 91 vr hut 
he still had one chance left to save 
quite a few dollar* by coming down 
here Saturday as ’quite a number of 
article* \suitable for Xhias jiresehts 
w oulU then 1>ë on saïe, he is going to 
take the tip Everybody do the same *

Steam Heat and Hot Water end
Free Bath all, included for $_\5tt,1.

it the Tnânéhard Inn. next 
Public Library. •

t-ù-n-#- -3i> . : .

_ Seyrtu»ns on Happiness.-
day Rev! Dr; MR clean, at St 
Presbyt -rian church, Victoria West,* 
will devote the whole of the day*s sey? 
vîtes to sermons on happiness. In the 

■rning Ivb* will W- -yTIie Pearl
of Great Price,’ amL ip the evening.
Duty anil Happiness, and Happiness [ 

and Duty..’’,'will tie the subject.
••• ~ —ft fir— ’ - ' - r

For Fowl Bay Church,—Mis; J. C. 
Roper has kindly consented to open I 
the tiazaaT .and salt- uf work to tie held ! 
tin -&a* a ixfcty- a ft* m i smat- Urn residence 1
o' ttev. W. II. and Mrs. Da we; Cam-1 
bridge-sire t. in aid «1 the new church I 
in the Fowl Bay district There will be=j 
a full • complement of the most attrnc- 
tiVf ly dressed doll*, a . Christmas tea 
h.den with toys and fancy and plain 
rcedlejvork. v"

ft • ft ft
Last Service. The la.'.t of the series 

of evangelistic anil prayer services l»e- 
ing conducted at the'First* Presbyter
ian- « huri lt by Rev. Dr. ‘ MacKa y, -1 .f 
Vancouver, will.-be held this evening. 
Tlie service will also b« one in prepar
ation* for the ( otnmutrhm to be cele
brated next .fljundoy-morning Th ^In
terest snd attendance have been main
tained and increased, and it Is hoped 
there will lie a large attendance this

“ ft ft ft
Fifth Regiment Band. The .pro

gramme of the concert to l*e given on
.

band ut the^Royal Victoria theatre in
cludes a great variety of musical num
bers, including Handel's aria. "Me 
Shall Med Him Flock," <Messiah), by 
Mrs. ifffhln bunumulr; "The Rest Old 
Flag on Barth." by Mrs. R. .11. Pooley, 
Wlenlawskl’s Concerto In D Minor, by 
Muster W. Ralugno. and the r-iUsing 
song. "Are We I town-Hearted’'" bÿ G. 
G. W'atson.

ft ft fir
Lantern Lecture on Edinburgh.—. 

Those who recollect the interesting 
lecture given last winter by Rev. J 
U, Inkster on the Orkney Islands will 
he glad to know, he Is giving, another 
Scotch lecture on Tuesday, evening. 
Decemtier IS.-In the First Presbyterian 
TfilWfi 7 'TTrrr"TTnF"TW
-Udd lloakitt.:.... JQVüfc-fet-eüd*;».-
ahoWn, and the scenes •.t Edinburgh 
will Include tlv? castle High street. 
Prim e’s street and Hoiyrood, J. G. 
Brow n and G. G. Watson w ill sing, and 
the chair will be taken at X pin. bx 
.Mayor Stewart A collection-, will be
taken. ' ... 4__________ ... ____ ____ ____.___

K ft ft ft
Tn Aid1 of New' Chntyb A bazaar 

wilt he- h dd liy th«» gotld «»< St Xehf^W
at the residence of Rev. W H. a 
Mrs. Daw», 147 Cambridge street,

-rhtrrcit'
.Iriit. Tliere will be many 
Including a Christmas Tre< 
toys. Fancy and plain needlework and 
dellclou home-mbde candy will be on 
sale. Afternoon (en will -served. 
Mrs, j, C.1 U»n>er has klndly_promised 
trr •wprrTbr lx* r.am nr -ft 'n'etrirtrr^y-Yt 
it the ambition of the parishioners lh 
the Ross and Fowl Bay district to 
cb-ar off the debt on their new church 
a* soon a.- possible H k- hoped ihet 
tiLS'M. ?.«si!»ly: . <;ajx. y.i 11 the
sale.

DUNCAN LITIGATION
Plaintiff Sues Esquimalt Sl Nanaimo 

Railway for. Damages.

I Hay die-
1

Itiffen xvffh

The delay* of Httgnttnn were eiii- 
pliaslx -d yesterday morning In the suit 
brought by XbRirge. E. McPhee. an en- 
glneer. against the Esquimalt A Na
naimo railway for <15,ON) damages f«»r 
the loss of- his right arm which was 
caught in the < <Ag wheel* of a steam I 
fcho\-e| near Duncan, *on May 25. 1912.'j 
M« Ph- o. after Ills injury, topk immedi
ate step* to sue for damage*. an,d two 
years ago *ucteeded In obtaining a ver
dict for $4,f>rt0 damage* from -a- V>tn- 
«. ouver Jury, In n trial presided over by 
Mr. Justice Morrison; Tpe jury found 
that th«* railway company was respon
sible for the accident because .lie cogs 
wera unprotected, and it was part of 
McPhee’* work, to lubricate them will le
in motion. ______________ ____ ^__ _____

The railway Company appealed the 
verdict successfully, four j'udgca^f the 
Court of Appeal rex ersing the Ju«lg- 
ment on the ground that M« Phee h..d 
Voluntarily assumed tlie risk of his 
employment. This decision was ap
pealed by 8. 8. Taylor, K. C.'. to th«* 
Supreme court of Canhdn, with a re
sult that a new trial was ordered for 
MrPhcc on The grmmd that the qwf* 
thm of v<iln* tmrl not hern stthmttted 
to the jüiy. The nvw- Trial-K In pro- 
gréee-before, Mr. Justice Gregory, and 
a special- Jury lh Vancouver. 8. 8. 
Tuyloi7 K. C.. is |uti*cariug fur MvPln 
aiul 8ir Clias H '^uiuter for tin rail
way company.

• . . " \

Buy the Boy an 
Erector 
Outfit

The Erector 
Outfit ia 

Instructive

Many Extraordinary Values
for Saturday

Man Tailored Serge Suits at 
Greatly Reduced Prices for 

Saturday
Beautifully tailored Navy Serge Suit* — 
Suits that air of distinction so much 
demanded by the well dressed woman. 
Coat* are . medium hngth and cutaway. 
Skirt* are made With different tunic ef
fects. These are divided into two groups 
for Saturday’* selMng.

Lot 1 Special Price.....................  Bltt.Tî»
(Lot 2 -Special Price ............. $161.75

Three (Very Special Prices on 
Ladies’ Winter Coats

These are-all coats of the better sort, 
made In many neat styles The».* are 
dh ided into 3 lot*. Lot !.. price $1.75. 
i price |iO,tS. Lot : $11.75

Ladies’ and Children’s Hats,. 
Are to Go On Sale To morrow
Several smart, distinctive looking Hats, 
made la a pumber of pretty novel effect! 
Reg. prices to 111.50: Saturday $2.HO

Children's Hats are to be Marked at 

HALF PRICE

AH Millinery Shapes for Saturday 

HALF PRICE

Gordon’s Special Corset
It is hardly necessary to point out the su
perior qualities*of this corset, as It la- so 
x\ «-U knnu-u.—The FtrH- rmnfr-1 t.<," If an> - 
thing, of finer quality than prrvi«ma 
shipments. Ÿoü had better come and let 
us tit you early. Gordpne Special $1.50

Buy Her a Glove Scrip
Thia appropriate wav of conveying 

one’s Xmas greeting is -becoming more 

popular each season. You would do 

well to Include several in your list this 

year. We stock only the finest and 

most reliable makes, including the 

famous TrifoUase Glove.

A Gordon Glove Scrip Is a gift you 
know will be fully appreciated.

8
■ÿc. ___

Ladies' Bedroom Slippers make ac- 
« ceptabh- gifts. Prices

$1.25 and $1.50

Saturday Sale Of Fancy 
Waists

Reg. Valiea to $8.75—aturday's Price 
$3.90

Included are many pretty styles. In silk, 
crepè de chine and chiffon. In the season'* 
colors. The quantity ip limited,1 so-come 
early anil get a good selection. •

Smart Skirts at a Saving
We secured these Skirts from some of 
thé bent known piak.-r*. that have a rel* 
putatton for sending nothing but good 
model* made by expert tailors. Materials 
are serge. Roman stripe, whipcord, bro
cade. waffle cloth *and striped serges, 
f’olors navy. bia£k, bordeaux, grey and 
brown. Some smart tijinlc effects are In
cluded. special price .................1.. $8.75

Include a Dainty Piece of 
Fancy Irish Linen Among 

Your Gifts
Whether It be a small Centre Piece* or 

a'Matched""Bet of Tahl.- LIhehS", yrm «'tin 
b» «BEUTfd getttng finest vfilues :md. 
best s-1* ction here. We buy direct from 
the mills in Ireland, ■ thereby obtaining 
the lowest possible prtt-rs—We travp a" - 
line selection of Irish Han<l-embroidered 
Linens, Cluny Lace. an«l Beautiful Linen 
Table Set*.

Our Prices are the Very Lowest.

Genuine Irish Fancy or Table Linens 
Make Açcèptable Gifts

Waist Lengths, Practical Gifts
fine of the most pr,avivai of gift* is a 
Waist' Length of daïnty delaine, silk or 

vlyçlla. These are neatly placed In pretty 
1/oxes that are decorated with holly. Wo 
have, a large variety for you to select 
from, and the prices are very low*. The 
prices are $1.50, $1.75 and.. $2.50

A Warm Muffler is a Season 
able Gift

W«- have them nlcel> packed in fancy 
! • Tots can select from sill -
cotton and all-wr>ol These come Irr a 
large variety of colors ,et -prices pp 
Irom ............................................ ...........................f»Of

Beautiful Silk Hose
^8ilk'Huge arc Always welcome., especially 
•when -fhry are -some w« U-knnwn and, re-— 
11a 14a make. We htixw fine Silk Hose.

. knitted " fr«>m pure thread silk. In black 
and all colors. Phoenix guaranteed brand.
fi fi », peli1 ................................. ' .. .$1.00

•mrtmTgrKSr'
Thes«- have, silk 
various colors, 

pair......... $3.75

Saturday Evening

Specials on Sale at 7.30

Ladies' Winter Coats
R*‘irutar ''alii(v 7.311 o’clock

s|»-vial

$4.65
Only twelve of these Coats, so he on 

time if you wish to seeure one of 
tli^. wonderful bargains. On sale 
7.80.—First floor.
Saturday Evening Sale of 

Crockery
AT 5* Cream dugs. Veget.-thle 

Dishes and1 Match Holders. .
AT lOd . - Ptiac.in .r^L. .Tea Lolh.

Coffee (’uuk. Bow Is, and Match 
Holders.

AT —Tea Pots with Percola
tors. and Coffee Cups.

On sale 7.80—Basement

Extraordinary Sale of 
Ready to Wear Hats

Sharp at 7.80 Saturday night we will 
put on sale in tlie basement about 

- nil rnmnipit Tnt n<His tttut a trw 
— Beaver Felt shapes, aî The very 

jmee of......................98<

Such Dainty Neckwear
Rarvli: Is such a fine collection gath

ered together as the one this store 

boasts. The choicest novelties from 
all thé leading makers are here for 

your Inspection. We are a tiding now
idea* almo*4 daily making your fre* 
quent inspection the more interesting. 
You cannon go wrong by including up- 
to-date Neekweftr on your list of gift 
requirements. Select them early.

A Merchandise Scrip is a Practical 
and Useful Gift

Mesh Bags, Vanity Cases and

The ri* xv Novelty Bags are here in a won- 
derfyl variety of .styles, materials and col- 
ofs. Material* are suede, fancy leathers” 
and rrtidre *ilk. In ajl the popular colors. 
Brices from 7.5<£ to ...J...... ".., $3.75

Mesh Bags and Vanity Cases—in - many- 
novel styles, made of steel and white 
metal, with buroi*h« "i o<T3lse3 fin
ishes. «I^ces 75c to ............ .............$5.00

^7
Handker-

and toe and gnrier top 
embroidered anXbdjin 
Spécial .qunHty. Bri«V,

Heavy Black. Silk-.Hoae, .lutauitJully «i« vwr-
nted with haritt-paldiéif^noleia. Brice, 
pair ........................ ............ -r......$8,#a

Just Arrived—A Beautiful Assort
ment of Corsage Bouquets

Including Violet*. Orchid*. Rose* nnd 
Lilies uf the Valley. Special" prices up
from ..........................................$1.00 to $1.75

Christmas Ribbons and Braid
We age now’showing a full range of 
rhristnm* Ribbons in narrow and Mtedium 
width*, and In a variety of designs, at
prices up ft>im, *p* i yard............................Sc
Braids for tying CJirlstma* pa"rcels: col
ors green or red, 10 yardsj to the card. 
Price, per card .................... 10$

We Have a Fine Stock of MuieiTV 
Children's and Women's 

Bedroom Slippers

special Oirettffp From Toy 
land for Saturday’s Selling
.I-arge number of Toy Dogs, several var- 
letles. Saturday Special'..........................75c

Art! our Xmes shd New ^fêsr CàrdrY. iïfi 
lar values up i*► SS» mméii, islllni si
each ..................................................

Doll Houses, all selling at half price— 
R« gular 75c for 35c. Reg. <2,tab f.»r 
$1.00. $3.00 for.$1.50. $4.50 for
$2.25. up t.) $17 50 for ..............$8.75

Special Prices on Crockery
Dishes, assitrted value* up to 45c. selling 

at »... ........................  15<

Desert Plates. Bread Plates. Cup arid 
Saucer (extra size), Shaving Mugs, 
Jarciinieree, Flower Pots. Value* up to 
45c. Helling at. dach ................................1541

Regular 35c to 75c Assorted Gifts selling
at .... ............  25c

Hand-painted Berry Dfshes. six different
-tVie*. ...^

Salt. Pepper and Mustard Sets; Ash 
Trays, In braes, 3 pieces; Set of Diphes 

- ftM- baDy, Tobacco Jars, 
other styles. 60c
-to 76c xalucs. Killing at each . ...L5C

The Popular Gift- 
chiefs

L'.cfi.V Plain Hemstitched Handkerchiefs
of fine linen, at prices up from...... 15<

Gents* lit same quality, at prices up from
only ............................ .... ............... 25c

Initial Handkerchiefs for ladiés; initial is 
""nétitlÿ é"np'.irbi>léféd -Vn ~one corner; pure 

ttnen—• 1___

Gents' Initial Handkerchiefs tip from 35^

Ladies' Cambric Handkerchiefs, finished 
with, a dainty lace edge. Brice. ..; ~^15-^

Fancy Embroidered Cambric Handker
chiefs Price 20c, or 3 for . . .,.w^,,50^

Fancy Embroidered and t*lLace-Edged 
Linen Handkerchiefs at prices up from 
only ..........................................................................35$

Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs, trimmed 
with real Armenian lace Prices 75$
and ........._____ ... ....................<$1.00
Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs In many 
pretty colors.

Mercerized Linen Handkerchiefs with
borders of real Maltese lace. A good Va
riety of dt‘*igna. Brices up from $1.25
Hand-Embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs
at prices up from .. 90$

-Duy Her a Glove Scrip. ~8he Will 
Appreciate ifc- We Sell the 

Trefousse Glove*

ri£ju-ffis

li

a 3

Subscribe to the Victoria Patriotic Aid Fund
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A Glimpse of the Usual Attendance 
at Our Great Record-Breaking
AUCTION SALE

F-

£*jji§“

:<ia

p.m.
The Opportunity of a Lifp Time to Secure High-Grade Diamonds at Little Cost. Come in 
To-morrow Sure. • We Are Also Offering Numerous Other" Articles Out of Our High-

Class Stock
NOTICE—PRESENTS ARE STILL BEING GIVEN AWAY FREE AFTER EACH SALE

PENNOCK & GODFREY CO., Ltd.
628 Yates Street Where the Cars Stop

Burris Bros., the Shoe Men, 
Offer Exceptional Bargains 
For Saturday’s Business

WE WANT EVERYBODY TO

ENLIST !
Enlist in our regiment of money savers. We are strongly entrenched behind the bul
warks of high value and low price. This and our emblem of “Truth in advertising in

sures further recruit? for the grand charge on the high cost of living.

II SATURDAY S BARGAINS THE BEST YET. COME IN TO MORROW AND BUY

600 Pair Gold Bond, Invic- 
tus and J. A T. Bell's 

High-Grade Boots
Tan and black, button and 
lace. Regular value 16.00 

and 16.60, for

$3.95
26* Bfcerat i* i 
large Shipment if 
Rial Classic Seeds

160 Pair. All the Latest 

American Novelty Boots

Champagne, bronco, brocade, 
Llaok Silk brocade tops.

value 16.60 and li oo.

$4.98
H»n*l Regular (4.60 and 

|6.00 Boots

$2.95

uteiEt' min
In fh-own. Red and Black

$1.15
26^ Discount on Or. 
Specials aad Or. 

Reed’s Cushion 
Sole*

100 Pairs Gold Bond Wa
terproof Boots

Two full eofi *. Regular value 
$7.00 and >7.-60, for

$4.85
Special Offer

Men’s Felt Slippers

REMEMBER
|f Yew Once Deal Here Yew 

Will Never Leave Ue.

200 Pairs Ladies' Evening 
Slippers

In satin, velvet, patent, silk 
brocade in pwap, 
and four and five-har -effect; 

$4.00 and $4.60 values for

$2.85
600 Pairs Ladies' Ameri

can Boots
Latest style* In patent, gun - , 
metal, vloth and mat -kbf* 
tops. Regular $6.00 an'd So 50 

tor

$3.95
400 Pairs Ladies' America 

Beauty Boots
In gun-mctal, patent a 
vlcl kid, In button and la 
high and low heels, $4 

value for

$2.95

(TTY BLAST ALLEGED 
TO HAVE muff MAN

I Damage Suit Brought by 
Workman tin’C, N. P. Right- 

of-Way for Injuries '

There is being , heard to-day in the 
county court a damage suit brought by 
Kphrahn Gaffo, a Russian station man 
cmph.yt-d-hy Ma< -«fi-na-fil A Cfimpany on 
the right-of-way of tWfc Canadian ! 
Northern 'Piciflc railway, against the 
city for personal injuries. The case j 
was commenced yesterday* afternoon j 
and will occupy all to-do y. F. J. Stac- , 
■pooiv, K.C., ts acting for the plaintiff ! 
and the case 1* being defended by City i 

I Solicitor Robertson, K.V. 
j tialTo told the court the story of his : 
[injuries through the medium of an In- j 
terprvter. In fai t' nearly all the wit - j 
ness vs for his case were unable to speak j 
any Knglish at all. Gaffo said he had 
beep'working in a cut a little west of j 
He I inchest road, in the vicinity of Par- j 
son's Jlridge, on the afternoon of Aug
ust 18, w hen he was struck by a’piece j 
f rot k whk h came from a blast set off ) 
n tii" Broke pipe line by efty work- j 

men. He was hurt alïout the head a ml 
the side, and lost a quantity of^blood 
before an am^iAanee cojjkl get out tot 
him. As a result fif-ihe accident he I 
pent' two week* in hospital and still j 

suffered from the <lT*is<of the blow.
The plaint ttY aud his witnesses de: 

iarr-d that they heard ho warning of 
ntended blasts on the city work, and 
that the first they know of them was 
the explosion and the collapse- of Gaffo 
"ihen he w.as struck. They said they 
.had never *r-t off any Ma.sTs"ThëinsïTveH 
ftir eighteen day* before the a* cident^ 
whkli aiwut covered thr time .when 
there was a prohibition by the naval 
author i ties.

Soine of the witnesses alleged that t 
there’was too much dynamite put in the j

in the 1 o«»se mck in the neighborhood j 
where the work wa'flr going on at that . 
time a h« av-X- t Large would send the_[ 

r 900.feet.f
pfc • • • i • ■ which 1 ad t*► be hand 
led very carefully, they Informed the1 
court, somewhat hs a matter of news I 

Alton O’Hara, foreman of the city j 
gang w hich was Working westward I 
along Iturpeide r< ad excavating a * 
irench for the pip«y-line I
shots had been tired shortly afl*r 6J 
o'clock, wii h setting off twelve hole* 
He saw the holes loaded and got ready 
for firing, as he always did. The holes ! 
•were loaded tfcrowding to depth, and ; 
the nature of the rock, but none would J 
have1 more than 12 or 13 sticks of dyna- j 
mite In 4t. The witness described the 
practice of-warning before a blast was 
tired,‘and considered that every pre- j 
LAUtion had been taken to avoid injury 

;
Mr. Vtlarn said he had gone over to || 

the C. N. P.’cut when he.was Informed j: 
that there had been a man hurt, and j 
he found the plaintiff tying on t $ 
grass, consc ious, but unable to give L 
him any information owing to his In-, 
ability to speak English, only tftie of J 
the men about was able to speak any j 
English, and he said "No boss man." I 

I There did not appear to l>e any fure-1

I
 mart in charge. There w<-re several | 

■ i in Hi- <ut and tic re**' I 
connected, but thcr,e wa.s no . wi*.' | 
[around. The witness was -^-rtaln j 
I about this no matter what the m«-n : 
j might say about having fifed no sfiots j 
1 for many days.

*TYTIT"?TI't ion hf Tib ■.'ITT-I ~7T« r»TTW
in setting off,,

DIED OTTBATTLEFIELD

1 Brave Nephew of Victoria Gentleman 
Wrote Last Letter From Bat- 

I ■> tie of Anne.

IRISH LINEN STORES
706 YATES STREET Next Door “ THE BOOTERY'

Sale Prices ! Sale Prices !
FOR

Christmas Presents and 
Household Requirements

If you have not chosen your Christinas present for your friend, what could he nicer or more 
acceptable than. a choice piece of .Linen,, be it large or small. Our prices are. the lowest and 
the goods of the beat. Note our address, and Iconic and look round at our display. W c have 
a large stoek. ami are always willing to .show you anything you wish to sec.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT AND OUR STOCK LARGE AND VARIED

25c

$1.25

50c

Bureau Scarfs, Table Covers, 
Cushion Covers, In brown crash, 
embroidered In* colors,- and the 
price just half.
Hale, eat h .,.

Gent's Handkerchiefs. Pure
I, bn en -fie nr* Handkerchief?», 
medium- and large siz»- ; splendid 
value. orf.Raie, per half dozen, 
75c.. $1 00 * * ----------
each .................................

Embroidered'Ltnen Tray • Clothe,
or Damask, himstitchkd or scal
loped sidesT On sale, 
each ...............
Embroidered Pillow Cages, fine 
assortment of pat-term*. Sjx ial
_\aJueV On ealc.Tfr  #1 AA
pair. $1 26 and |l*vU

Hemstitched Linen Towels, xfine
dgmask border, ‘ pure lim n:

$1.00
Battenberg Cloths, round, 40'

. Inches dUnff ter, heavy lace 
work Sold at $2.06 each. On
pale,

"Plain hfamatitched Puro—kfiften- 
Pillow Cases, extra good quality, 
suitable for Initialling. Regular 
12 00. On rale, 
pair ...........
Hemstitched Table Clothe, good 
wearing quality, atze 60 x 60 and 
66 x 86 inches on Cl RH
sale.Sl 00, $1 25 and. .. ^I.OU

Pure White Linen, fine ^quality.^ 
36 Inches wide’; regular 65 c' 
yard. ‘'Seconds,'’ 3 
yard* for 
Ladiea' Handkerchiefs. Em- 
brfrldered Handkerchiefs In 
boxe* of 3. 4 and 6; fine -designs, 
good quality. Rale, 
box.65c, 75c and 
Ladies' Hand kerchief a Plain 
White Hemstitched Linen Hand
kerchiefs. H pedal value. On 
sale, per dozen,
75c. $1 00 an<l .

$1.00

$1.50

$1.00

$1.00

$1.50

Hand^-Crochet Doilies or Linen 
Ciuny Doilies; large selection; 
tine work. Sale, each, AC-
60c, 35c and ..............................AOU

Good Quality Strong Apron 
Linen, ii in.he* tflde. Regular

50c
Table Damask, 72 Inches wide, 
good patterns^ fine wearing 
oiMdltynvcry special. CA.
fm sale, yard ..........................vUt

White Turkish Toweling, food
quality; v* ry special value. On 
sale, yardi 20c. 15C
Linen Check Tea Toweling, 22... 
trichas—wtdç, pure al.lnrn ;—very - 
special; 6 yards 50c
White Flannelette, 34 in-
wWe, good quality. Regular 206 
yard. On sale, Cl HH
6 yards for . :.....................^leUll

Pilloyv Cases, hemstitched lln^n 
finish at bargain prices. Hee this 
.«pe< IaT line On sale,

TAIT, 5(V, "65T""ffTId" 7~“T.. • wv '

Ladies' White Linen, Man Tail
ored, Shirt Waists at clearing 
out prices. Sold at $3.00, $3 50 
to $4.60. In sizes 34, 36. 38.

Zha,r:... ......... $1.50
Ladles' Lace Collar* at bargain 
privée, fine quality, In w hite, and 
cream Vahrc up- to $1 FA. 
each. On sale, each .........OUI

Ladies’ Hand Crochet Yokes,
suitable for corset cowers or 
nightdresses; fine, beautiful 
w. rk w rlh $1.50.

Sheets. Fine Hemmed Sheets, 
made of good quality English 
sheeting, tn sizes 2 x '2*4, 2*4 * 
2\ and 2** x 3 yards On sale, 
pair. $1 50. $2 00. f\C\
$2 50 and ............«... IO.UU

$3.50

Table Napkins, pure Irish- linen, 
large size, fine pattern*. Regu
lar $4 50 dozen. On sale, 
dozen, $3.60

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3
yards Hmg,wdeaep bordée.- earth 
aide, fine y caring net, finished 
tops. On sale, pair, as r-
$1.00. $1.25 and ...........$|.0U

Larue Size 0 T a b l e Napkins, 
hemmed ready- tor use, good 
quality. Special. Ai n
On sale, dozen ................^I.OU

Turkish Towels In Targe variety, 
in white or coloredr- thick and 
strung; best values ever offered. 
On sale, per pair. £ 4
LûCv 75c -and-  -----——— )liU U

Bed Quilts, fine wearing qufiUtyr 
large size. English make. On 
sale. $1.50, $2 00

Embroidered Bed Spreads, large
size. 90 x lOO, Inches, fine pat
terns. extra strung wear. Regu
lar $5.50. Limited number only. 
On sale.
for ................... ....
Thick Bath Mete, go-»»! size and 
quality, in all colors,
On sale. 75c and ..
Real Scotch Blankets, fine soft 
quality, large size; guaranteed 
pure Scotch wool. A great bar
gain. On sale. TA
pair. $6 50 and ............ $ / «OU
Marcelle Bedspreads, fine large 
size. 'In' many varied patterns. 
Rest value in the city. On saje, 
eftchrilSO, $3.56
and .., ................. .
Irish Linen Damaqk Table Sate, 
cloth-, and napkins to matph; 
pure linen; large stock 
choose from. On* sale, per set.

... $6.50
Bed Comforters, covered fine art 
sateen, well filled and stitched, 

. size 6 x 5 feet A great bargain. 
On sale. $4.56, $5.50,
$6 60 and 'W-.rrf...

$2.50
eade. large 
, fine pat- 
ear. Regu- 
mber only.

$3.50 
95 c

$5.00

$8.50

IF YOU DO NOT SEE WHAT YOU WANT PLEASE COME IN AND ASK

->

7

I General sympathy will lie felt with 
myginrge Gillespie of M->ÿs street, of this 
,, ity. in.-1 !. death of hie nephew, LtcuL 

|| T. C Gillespie, uf the v’wn ,
*1 j^coTfTïdï P'Tfdi-C* r\ win* w- 4 killed to 

j action two days after wrlt'ng the fot-

I
 lowing fi tter dated < ivtobct 1*. while In 
the trenches at the bait tie i.f the Aisne.

••vs <• haye l>*- n moved from tii' 
Aisne right ro u h T ïo thé north and'a re 

| now operating in the region we were 
! urlflnolly intended for. We entrench

ed at ...by night. I had the French
men tinder my command, - too, as all 

their officers had been - killed. I found

[in a ditch with several dca«l. and inan- 
•j ngett TO* Tri- H-tanttle-irf r-wtirc • rmf-**<-
Ithel packs, for them withoyt the 
snip-r getting me. Fortunately -i '-'P- 
taln came and took rqmnwnd.
/'Next da»', having been about all 

night digging, 1 waa, glllf.h'*1 to ,,lake 
room, for some other conipany

i ad-J
vamed to a « m« t< ry t<- defend it and 
.stayed then- most of the day. H is a 
1>eustt.v thing, to have 4o d* digging 
trenches among the graves and •pulling 
(luni , I-, >> s and omnmentil wreathe 
to lake room. One feels that s<une- 
thing is wrong when u man lies down 
behind a child's grave to shoot at a 
bearded German who has prol*ably got 
ft family anxiously awaiting his re
turn a,t home. , rh.

••The next day was '«pent lying in the
tren hes there with 111 tie to do except 
lie low as shells1 from the Germans, 
and I fear our guns. too. were drop
ping near us. Towards evening a party 
of about nlpety Germans charged to 

Jpfl pf our lino from about 300 
yards away; they made a nol*e Ilk

ONE LOCAL COMPANY
B. C. Gazette Announces Incorpor- 

ation of Large Realty Company, 
With Haadquartera at Vancouver.

The ‘olfiy local company Incorpor
ated in the past few days is the Gran? 
more Development company, capital- 
ixed at $16.000. with head offices here. 
The business, will be.JLbat of under
writers an'd brokers.

0,ther Compart fi s announced In this 
week's Issue of the B. C. Gazette are: 
The E. R. Tait Shingle Company. Ltd., 
headquarters Vancouver, capital, $50.- 
000; Man Sing Wo company, Ltd., 
Vancouver, $10,000, North Rupert In- 

L'TJ.1 Tflfit*fifiVFT 
capital £>00.000; Ridley ' Kennedy,

the. tita,r.. lire wing «pnipghr» V an cou-
v«-r, capital, $100,000.

The North RujIFrt Investment cbnr 
panv ha* been incorporated to buy and 

I «ell and otherwise deal In and with 
Umd in th« pro\ ln£ii_nL-RrltJsh >’o- 

1 lumbia nr elsew here in the ‘Dominion 
of Canada, and particularly laud near 
0 - it> "I Prince Ruÿèfi ami in thu
fielghiiorhood thereof, and tovearry on 
the bnetnésa of buying, selling and 
déallng in and with land.

The Coiflox Valley Livestock associ
ation is to be organized.

more stringent rules existing pru

in the case of Newell and Co. Deputy 
Vhtrf Palmer told rtf going Into the 
^tore ja»t Saturday —‘night at H 
. i ioi i. Tin * t-r-' «.i< api n and qul-
tutii*i.rs v.^ i» fitfin*. served. Defendant 
iumpiained that the by-law was taking 
away the bread and butler of the shop- 
keeper*. • Their busiest tlmé late
Saturday evenings. If they had to 
olo8e at 9.30 Saturday nights, they 
nVight as well close altogether, said 
defendant.

BURRIS BROS,
626 YATES STREET THE SHOE MEN

SHOP HOURS.

Two Prosecution* Lodged Under New 
Amendment to Shqpe By-laws; On* 

ConvictioÀ Recorded.

The first prosecutions under the 
latest amendment to the civic by-law 
passed under the Fhop*' Hour* Act

EDUCATIONAL MEETINGS
Victoria Liberal Association Arranges 

Series; Extraordinary G,gnermt -- 
Meeting Next Friday.

' 'Th?3 tï^iiïïrorm -yicwm 
era! association ha» arranged for a 
series of educùtlon&l moctüigk dur.ng 
the winter month». An-CJOraordinory 
general meeting *»f the ateociatlfin 
Will be held In the,K. of P. kail. North 
Park street, on- Friday, December 18.

t m. A programme of the eerjea 
of ’"'meeting* ' prepared by a special 
conftnlttee, will be submitted "fur ap
proval. Arrangements w ill also be 
made for the election of officer* at 
the annual lyceting to be held early 
in January..

The special committee has outlined 
plan for holding a mock parliament 

during the winter month*, which 
shoirtd be of Interest to the younger 
lenient. All members of the a^soci 

at ion and others in sympathy with 
the work of the Liberal party are 
urged to attend the meeting on Frl 
day next.

'all, all* when they came out of the i were launched In the police court this 
wood ‘Deutchland uber allie*' I sup-jmorning when a conviction was r 
pôW. Mad frolt ihey ster*. to charge [corded against Newell and Co. and 
like that across a wet. beetroot eld: 
they must have thought at*out ten of

were there. Rarely ten of them 
struggled back, wounded. Alt that 
night vye spent expecting to be attack
ed. Nothing came, though” «W bay
onets were not inviting.” •. f ^

--------- m*-'*»... 1 T-
- The Most Comfort these Vifid «toy* 
you get Is In a $2.50 a w - K room at 
the Rlanahard Inn, next Public Li-

•

There are a tot of kï-M1'1 •» .!»■ Ibis 
Tjiry. The eia.torfiy of "lay" m b*d
Sunday morutna and read.

minimum fine of $5 tmposed_A 
warning for keeping the - store open 
after 9.30 p. m. A similar sa*e against

WOULDN'T GO TO THE FRONT.

At an entertainment held a few 
evenings ago in one of the local halls 
"a' pTTze was. awarded to a bashful iv.au 
for making the brightest suggestion 
during the evening, lie would not gv

MEN!
YOUR
- SWEETHEART 

MOTHER 
SISTER 
WIFE

WOULD
APPRECIATE 
AS A GIFT

_—ow>--------

MERCHANDISE

SCRIP
WHY î

IT'S MADE 
OUT TO 
ANY AMOUNT 
REDEEMABLE 
ANY TIME 
FOR ANY 
ARTICLE 
AT

WESCOTT’S

Kirk ham and C*o. Was remanded until | Up to the front to receive the gi.'t
Wednesday next. According to the 
provisions of the by-law certain kinds 
of shops. Including grocery store* and 
men’s furnishing stow F, arc obliged t«* 
close their doors at 8 o'clock from 
Monday to Friday inclusive, and at 
3.30 on Saturday night*. The penalty 
fdr a dngle Infraction Is a fine not ex
ceeding fifty dollars. This amend

1313 Douglas, 
Near Yates Street

1

which occasioned much amusement 
His prize-vanning sugge ii m was 
triât everyone who w islv 1 to really 
£«ve. money on Xmas gifts should 
visit MacklBnons to - morro vv as Tft?T 
were selling some very fine men’s 
smoking Jacket* ami also lnuiigc robi-r' 
lit exceptionally low price-, come In 
ahd look these Qver; you can't get

mint cam,' Into affect on thtobrr 19 anything: better as a sensible present pbe-i 
lasL and was an easement of even for him. * ccm\,for niiOr

Litti>> Mary had ^ccn smt to the 
store by her moth: v to,, get so the flv- 
paper. 'Sin. was a long lime In ie- 
*umli . ..: - I tii” m •• * in.ft • • ' 
unxlous. Going to the door, she *p.« d 
the... llLtlfi. jsltl.coiulns. ui» lue *»«cl 
and « n!fi û t , to r. "M «ry. have you 
got the Uy-papert" "No, mother,” ro- 

Men-': 4*it^s got ni*; 
coming tegetaer.”

but
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l Tremendous 
Sale

-, -1

of Christmas Toys and Fancy Goods
The Victoria Bazaar

f") 751 Yates Street Almost Next to Gordon Drysdale, Ltd.

Is determined to reduce their enormous stock of Toys and Fancy Goods, 
and gives all purchasers an opportunity to profit by these reductions, just 
at a time when a saving is most appreciated. WE DO NOT WAIT TILL 
AFTER CHRISTMAS TO GIVE REDUCTIONS, WE GIVE THEM 
NOW. EVERY PURCHASER OF FIFTY CENTS OR OVER will 
have a chance in the premium, which will be given to the lucky winner.

A Most Beautiful Juvenile Automobile Value $75
7. Absolutely FREE to the one' who has thé lucky number. ;—--------

DRAWING FOR SAME, DECEMBER 28 

Be sure and get your ticket when making your purchase at this store

SPECIAL SATURDAY 
AND MONDAY

German Silver Mesh Bags
Ten per cent off on all Mesli Bags

Fancy Baskets
We have a beautiful assortment 
of Work Baskets. Just the thing 
you have been looking for. Silk- 
lined. filled sewing Baskets or 
plain. Ten per cent off on all 

Baskets.

Pictures
A splendid assort ment ; 50c value, 

for......... .............350

Tungsten Lamps
25 Watts......... ...................30c

Fancy Toilet Sets
Brush Sets, Manicure Sets, Shav
ing Sets, etc: Ten per cent off 

on all these items.

Fancy Beads and Tango Chains
A large assortment at reduced

prices.

Flash Lights
.Our regular $1,50, for......75f

Tubular Flash Sticks
Regular $2.50, for .......... $1.50
Regular $3.50, for........... $11.50

Complete with batteries, etc.

TOYS
Sand Wagons

Regular 25c, for........... 15p
Regular 50c, for ................. 125C
Regular 75e, for......... . 50ç

Iron Trains

— Mechanical Train
Regular $1.00, for ....... 50Ç

Fire Engines, Hook and Ladder
A heavy, solid toy. Usually sold 

for $1.50, now................ 90ç

Doll Beds
"Three Rixes, solid.upfrom. 50C

Something worth while giving to 
children. Regular $1.50; $1.00

A Complete Line of Iron Toys
All at reduced priées.-—

Picture Blocks and Games
A large assortment at very low 

prices;

Rowing Wagons
Automobiles, Bicycles, Dull Bng- 

gies at priées limitatchalde........

Ë

GERMES FliïllE’ 
TASK IN AMERICA

EFFORT TO ENLIST THE 
SYMPATHY OF STATES

How a Great Nation Has Over
dosed Itself With the Medi

cine of Blood and Iron

Despite the utmost efforts of the Ger
man apologists In America for their 
country's share In the great war, argu
ments, pleadings, appeals to sentiment, 
reason, and fair play (save the mark), 
move the wide-awake citizen 
United States no whit from his opin
ion of the relative guiltiness of the 
various nations at war, says the Glas
gow News. The campaign In America 
has been constant. No argument has 
been left untried. And though marred. 
"H many occasions by Incredible >act- 
•’ ssnees, looks like being persisted In 
till the war Is over—if then. The m<>rg 
responsible apologists have a difficult 
Task in explaining away certain awk- 
w'nrd facts that they would gladly IgA 
nore If they Could; and the more theÿ 
explain them the worse the case ap-

Here Is Professor Munsterberg to the 
forg j)«»w w ith a whole book on the mib- 
Jcct of “The. War and America/’, pa- 
J-het^c- aa it Is fut He -tn~4ts -appeal 
American sympathy for the writer, who 
is evidently .very unhappy about It all. 
but will leave opinion on thP Other side 
«•f the Atlantic unchanged. This we 
gather from the comments that have 
already been made <>n it over there.

Admittedly the professor** position ts 
® tryln£ °np. He Is a friend" of Amer
ica, where ho has been doing his life’s 
w«»rk for many years. He claims to 
,ia.y® been its defender agalmtt foolish 

tattoo of
America émotif Germania as ;.■< 
a representative of Germany among 
AiiMurl^ms.- - N*>w -he-4s-sht--k-ed and 
grieved to find, when his Fatherbind 
gets Into & WaT*-wlth the gfeatçr part 
of Europe, American senttnp-nt against 
Germany in overwhelming measure.

A “Surging Wave of Hatred.”
t nfortunately Professor Mun$te,rbc-rg 

has nr say In the conduct of the wyr.

f^rrnt. But fie is afflleted with the 
Teutonic myopia that has smitten all 
this countrymen with the same mortal 
squint He cannot understand the 
American feeling against GtMnany.

He thinks there must be Rome mis
take; that the Americans don't, under
stand Germany'and her posit Ton; don't 
know how good the Germans are; how 
important to The world, how imperilled 
by the Jealousy of Great Britain. the 
unaccommodating spirit of Belgium, 
the revengefulness of France, and the 

1 dark malice of RUssia. How can ,the 
Americans see these vaUiable and per
sistently i*ace-*cektng people of the 
Fatherland so atrociously assailed and 
not l»e on their side?

Did not Germans in large number* 
fight for the union In the civil war? Is 
not nearly a quarter of the population 
of the states of German stock? At 
least, the professor pleads, America 
should be. neutral-neutral In theit 
feelings as well aa In the actions of 
th<lr government. Family ties, trade 
relations, art and science, respect and 
goodwill had bound the United States 

Tim 
Si t her.

^ PuIJihed To the world what you 
scornful^ denti l be as “Uh fantastic 
dreams of the eo-eàlied Pan-Germ ans."

Why, since 1170, has Oerma'ny con
fidently expected soother great war? 
Why has she ceaselessly trained men. 
built fortresses, cast «uns, hoarded 
nu*ney, snd. organised to the last de
tail a campaign against the rest of 
Europe? The reason, aa we see It, Is 
that the small class that guld** the 
destinies of her Industrious millions 
has had "God with UaH for Its motto 
and “Rule or Ruin” for Its policy,

Germany Is a great country gone 
wrong, flhe Is getting what her rulers 
have earned for hen They have made 
her an impossible nation; a menace to 
mankind. She has put her trust In 
force, alienated her natural allies, dis
honored her treat ten. Nowher appeal 
to force has gone to Judgment. If she 
confers Europe, this critic of Pro
fessor Munsterberg thinks ruin will 
find her In victory as It found Na
poleon. If Europe conquers her she 
will get off easier; but either way she 
has sorrows .ahead of her and is a fit 
OtJect of pity for all kind people.

The Spy System
Dong after the war Is over Germans 

wllj he suspect In any of the6- allied 
countries, which have found to their 
cost how treacherously “good, honest 
Germany” has prepared for the day 
when she should unsheath the sword. 
We are learning by degrees, and by 
experiences both humiliating and pain
ful, how we have been duped for years

— il» ■ ■mi.is. ■ .w.iMWflj
by the bland T>n$on." IT an effective 
spy system is n thing t«# take pride 
In, then Germany has every reason to 
be proud.

The Irritating thing from the pu Idle 
point of view Is the apparent dis
position on the part of the authorities 
to he as lenient with these Industrious 
and “■Mm” servants of the Fatherland 
as though they were harmless plck- 
I'oekets. There van be no denying the 
fact that the raid on our coasts by a 
flotilla of enemy ships the ot|>er day 
was almost certainly engineered by 
means of espionage; and nightly even 
now, we are told, signalling goes on 
from spies on our coasts to watchers 
at sea.

In warfare this Is nil aa legitimate 
as It Is certainly daring; but the mini 
ficelions of the German syp ay ate off or 
years In every corner of Industry aa 
well as war, will be a revelation to the 
nations who have suffered.

UHLANS FUNK IN A TIGHT 
CORNER.

A subgltern In charge of the machine 
gun section of an infantry battalion. In 
the course of a letter from the fighting 
Hoe to his wife, says: “Yesterday we col
lared two Uhlans In a town and had the 
greatest difficulty to- get them away. The 
populace went for them en masse. The 
landwehr. In particular, don’t like fight
ing us. The last phase of this long bat
tle has begun at last, and we hope soon 
to g-1 them out of France. If the French 
ever get Into Germany I am sorry for 
the Germans; and serve them right, too.

FOR MAKING SOAP. SOFTENING 
WATER. CLEANING AND 
DISINFECTING SINKS.
CLOSETS, DRAINS.
ANS FOR 
MANY OTHER 
PURPOSES.
THE «TANDAWB 6]

ARTICLE . IC ^

IOLO 
EVEnvwmeHE.

• ■run
•DESTITUTE*

mww

We passed again through a village a 
while ago where we had a scrap during 
our retirement. It’ was nice to advance 
through It again. The Inhabitant» were 
delirious with delight. . . Well, we are 
treating them. All the prisoners we take 
say they are Ted up. Tlyee Uhlatf. fel
lows when they get Into a tight corner 
change Into civics an£ try to get a wag 
like that.”

Phoenix Stout, dozen pints, 71c.

-urivj Austria CIojsMy fo

Pr*»f. Munsterberg 
* of hatred luts.s»:'i.

Christmas Tree Decorations, a Complete Range at 
Special Prices. Christmas Cards and Calendars, a 

Large Assortment
A Small Deposit Will Reserve You Any Article.

DO NOT FAIL TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALS

WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK OF TOYS IN THIS CITY. WE 
CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH PRACTICALLY ANYTHING IN THIS

LINE

GET YOUR COUPON WHEN MAKING A PURCHASE. MAYBE 
YOU ARE THE LUCKY WINNER OF THE BEAUTIFUL AUTOMO 

BILE, GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE

The Victoria Bazaar
751 YÀTES STREET Almost Next to Gordon Drysdale, Ltd.

''To-day," «ays 
“■me .surging wav 
H ail awy/*

Pica For Fairness!
It la a writer in nnr contemporary. 

Life of New York,- who dissect* most! 
m .,,..l'*Jf S8ly. the professor'a-arguments. 
Hatred? llerr professor; hatred? Must 
’ihc plaintiff - when -he 
ül\ es for, Lite, defendant 7

”1 have repeated "incessantly,” the 
professor pleads, “that the deni re for 
fairness T* onepfirre <lc»q>est trait* ~nr 
the American mind. Mqst I reverse 
all my enthusiasm and my faith?”

No, don't reverse yet, the critic re- 
pllea. See this misery, through and 
watch how wp behave. We are not 
necessarily unfair because the Franro- 
Bclgtan-BrlUwh end of this trouble 
looks better to the American mind 
thun the (hrman end. Maybe that end 
is the" best. You admire our propensity 
to be fair, but the minute we Incline 
again**—the German side In a great 
dispute you Impugn qur judicial ca-

,2.jL ÜÆE ■ -UUaiii Jiiqryiblnr ^nuTITT» 
excused to you, the- writer continues, 
because you are a suffering man, try
ing To make a bad case look good. Sjo 
doubt it Is Impossible that youshonjd 
-ee This casO as we see it. Your bqok 
must convince any up-German reader 
thaj America .wTli pevei w ths 
an you see It. Thç» Idea you off^r of 
simple, honest Germany taking a few 
it dispensable military precautions 

! against, the ravening wolves of Europe, 
and especially against the impending 
bug of the terrible bear. Is comic to us," 
Herr I>ovtor. We can't help it.

I With all due respect, we remember 
! Frederick William and his tall Gren
adiers. Frederick the Great and Maria 
Theresa. Bismarck’s .Prussia and Aus
tria In ’6<. and then what you call “the 
war of 1870 recklessly stirred by the 
Intolerance of Imperial France,” and 
since 1888 the kaiser and his Krupps, 
arid we smile, llerr Doctor; we Jurt 
smile.

Germany's Real Enemies
Bio. i.i 4ad Iron Is n great medicine, 

but Germany, as America sees It—and 
others outside of America —has over
dosed herself with It She has not (this 
writer1 In "Life” points out) made a 
friend in Europe since Bismarck died. 
They say he wois over-ruled when 
Alsace and Lorraine we,re detached 
from France. They tell us the kaiser 
was tricked Into this war by the 
Prussian warhogs.

Alas. Professor Musferberg, it Is not 
the Americans who are the enemies ot 
Germany. The enemies of Germany
have been men of her own household, 
the Ynen who have not uuly dreamed.

British Mail
Brings notice of higher prices for wool and other goods associated with men’s 
wearing apparel. This fact in itself should prove a strong incentive for you to 
act quickly, and fill your wardrobe needs for the next few months. Coupled 
with this incentive is the fact that we are offering large discounts on BE
FORE THE WAR prices. In justice to yourself, you cannot delay taking 

ADVANTAGE OF THIS COMBINATION-l_—-----—

A Few of the Many Saturday and Monday Specials
THESE ARE THE SOCKS YOU 

WANT
MR. BUSINESS MAN

You may not believe it possible for ua to fit
They're all wool, British wool. In steel grey 
or heather shades. Before the war price, 36c;

4 Pairs for $1.00

you with an up-to-date suit, all wool, snd 
guaranteed workmanship for $10.90. but put 
us to the test. Suits equal to most $20 values

$10.90

MEN S FINE NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
Soft bosoms and stiff cuffs, MADE IN CAN

ADA by Tooke Bros; all sixes.

Dissolution Price. 80c

WOOL TAFFETA SHIRTS
Made by Britain’s best manufacturers, 

gular values up to $5.50.

Dissolution Price $2.65

WILLWEÂR UNDERWEAR
British wim>1, made In Nottingham. England. 
ÂU sixes in stock. Regular up to $1.75, now

$1.20 a Garment--"
Regular up to $2.5(L npw

__ -, S1.60 a Garment ____

OVERCOATS
Reversible collars, new and up-to-date pat
terns, perfect -in style- and fit. Regular values

-------------uw—.—a-—up to >?0.QS,. ■ - ----------

Dissolution Price $13.50

NO CUSTOM TAILORING 
EFFECTS'1

Mind you, but custom tailoring Itself. Such. 
Is the workmanship In these HOBBERLIN 

SUITS at

$16.40

SANSEAU
British weatherproof Coats; $25.00 values.

Dissolution Price $15.00

A LOCAL JOBBER
Offered us 60 dozen Fancy Mercerized Hand-'" 
kerchiefs at a special discount for cash. We
ar? passing them on to you. Regular values 

15c each. While they last

4 for 25c

MEN’S HATS
All the new Fall and Winter styles (no has 

beens). Regular values to $1.50.

Dissolution Price $2.20

MANY WHOLESALERS tell us it’s folly giving large discounts on a rising 
market, but the dissolution of partnership in our firm makes it absolutely 

necessary for us to turn a large portion of our stock into hard cash.

The Commonwealth
HOME OF HOBBERLIN CLOTHES

608 Yates St. Phone 265
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Give
Slippers 
This 
Christmas

victoria TIMj-a. FRIDAY', DECEÀIBER 11, 1914

Prices mike your Christmas giv
ing a matter of cents instead of 
dollars as heretofore. Wove got 
the goods that suit the hollow 
parses, and there's many of them 

this winter.

To-morrow’s Prices

CHILD’S BLUE AND RED FELT 
SLIPPERS, win, ihMv OR 

7, 8, 9. ld..
-----Per pair ;. 1.7777771

DOUBLE HEADER IS 
ON CARDS TO MORROW

Wests arid Thistles Will Clash 
at Beacon Hill; Schedulè for 

' Week-End Socoei

Everythin* is wt f.,r p,» double 
yeerr bill bet»' e..n (be Wests and 
IhistK:, Saturday. Both Jurk Yotison 
mi Archie Muir are extremely yvinfid- 

that ibelr porteges will ein-'rgrr'viv. 
torlous. It is almost ,e certainty the 
Wests win win the opening bill, it l>e- 
ng only a seven annul - alTair. but the 

ste.md gam,- will be a rval struggle 
doubtful If lllnes or Pilklngton 

Wcst« end Orel» f»r the Seots- 
■mn will he eligible to partlelplete In 
he Sgven minute gam-. The teams will 

take the Held with the same l|n.u|> 
that met when -the game w as rut short 
with the Wests leading j-l u „rd-r 
lu^JHin feifmjiay.'s opening mute liy the 
Thlsil S must sc 1 -e" three tallies in 
s. ven minute,. This they have about a

ONLY FIVE VETS.
ON VICTORIA TEAM

Inter-City Rugby at Vancouver 
To-morrow; Yale Retains 

Open Passing Style

"" * nr^ pb’klng a team representa- 
tiVt* of thr X'-ivimia Rugby Vnb»n mil 
have bo«“n forced to drop the soldb-r» 
because tlv°y are no longer members 
of the local union.” wag thv'TttdTr-mept 
of Keen»tary < ;«-urgt. NivholHon, of the 
Victoria Rugby Union, discussing the 
Capital City team for Saiur-day’s 
game. "We would have liked to have 
had some of the Willows rugby play- 

eapeclally on our three-quarter1 
line, but we are following out the| 
rule* ,of our union, in confining the 
selection of the team to. the members 
of our own clubs.” ji .

-Victoria w+H Tmr milr flrr rrt'mtw ' 
in line for tUv « e. k-end, rugby flxtur\
\ Inherit being the only three-quarter

VANCOUVER WELTER IS 
AFTER BOUT WITH SCOTT

Ernie BarrleauX'Uie clever Vancouver 
welterweight, IS In^vour midst seeking 
Hi-alpH. Ernie I* open Unmeet any welter 
or middleweight In tl.e Country. Vy, lone 
Bcott preff-rrods A few tlllt1
V'smvM.v,.'- boy whlpplhr Ih,
light weight* in tie* country. buTrnM with 

reverse when he fought Joe Ba>4, 
•wever, tie eliould never. have met J 
Hr,vis was far ton big a buy t„ make 

lv' Pounds, and trying do so Kr. ally 
weakened hiuv. Now that the Seutr-T.lltle 
hou,t '“f* fsll-n Ifirougll. Harrl.au will 
probahiy ...bstllule for ,l„. Nanaimo
udxer and fiaht Scott earl, .....................
at Nanaimo or Vancouver

bankers drop out.

Itol. Whyte# basketball f|v, wnn 
from that of Tom Pedens at t|„. V. M 
I A'.. to 20. The langue Schedule 
w ill he r, -drafted because of the 
Hankers withdrawal.

skating Titles to
BE RACÉD^NEXt YEAR

Ottawa. .Deo. 11 —It was announced to- 
luy by Ormle Haycock, a prominent of- 
‘s‘if Ul* Minto Skating club, of this 

- ,at t,le Canadian amateur figure 
skating chainpionnhips will not be held 
this year on account of the war. Thla 
8t£lemenl 18 an authorised one. 
evT!» r7’°n '.°r tl"‘ P°«lp™rfhent of the 
Ti 2 ‘ *'* wlmer I» th*t so many of 
t.vosa prominently eonnected with figure 
end fancy skating |n Canada have en- 

. •r« PrW'"nently connected Willi 
the ni .itia of the country.

As a result Of tills announcement, 1t 
was learned also that Ottawa will retain 
the Connaught and Mlnto challenge evlpe, 
mid M..ntreal the Karl Grey challenge 
Ed .lllfj am. hold I he Oophles until 
the sea son of 1915-16, when they will be 
competed for again.

provincial club.

tjort tvm be well looked after this 
year >t the Parliament Building's by 
the JuiiW Clerks of the Provincial 
Government. An athletic club was 

• rganlzvd utA. well attended meeting 
lust night. A fWball team has been 
formed and gannVare belng boqked. 
The clulî will be knoVn as (h«T Pro- 
\ ln< la I Government JuHhir Athletic 
Association. Th»i officera^XPreaident. 
N Rallantyne; vlce-pr<
Raker; secretary-treasurer, 
lVHby.

LALLY TO UPHOLD
MANN CUP RULING

Calgary. Dec. U.-Anthony MvKlnley. 
president of the Alberta Lacrosse asso
ciation. and manager of the Chi nook*, 
states that neither his league nor club 
were notified of the meeting In Ottitwx 
la^t Saturday, and that the Alberta re- 

Uvs, Bât tontine, wa# not notified 
until after the meet Ink lle.sayj| Boyd 
i.à'i nu right to represent Alberts, and 
that public opinion will brand the action 
taken as an unfair frame-tip when a»i 
the facta are made public and it is km'iwn 
that oply. one aide, wan heard. A wire 
from Mr. I .ally, one of the trustees. Inst 
night, says that the MiTfin cup will come 
to Calgaiy.

EVERS STILL IN BED.

New York, Dec.' 11.—The condition 
of John Evers, captain of the Boston 
National League baseball team, suf
fering, from pneumonia, was reported 
as unchanged to-day. Physicians' as-' 
sured President Gaffney of the club 
that tlw»*4rYa\ es" second baseman was 
in no immediate ■ danger.

NOTICE
A Grand Turkey Shoot

Will be Old at Georg'.- Spence’s Turkey 
Ranch. ^Ivtclmaln. on the 13th day of 
December. 1911 1 Get your ( 'liristmaa
Turkey cheap. .

1

kPORTT.AND atPORTLAND AT VICTORIA
Tuesday. December 15. 8.30 p.m.

Seats on sale Friday. December 11th, at Fit-Rite Parlors, corner 
Government and Yates Streets, and “Aiena.”

30c

CHILD’S RED FELTS,' with ankle 
strap and >ushivniaL leather soles. 
11 v boxes £■ g"
Per pair .......................... OOC

X

LADIES’ SPLENDID PLAID SLIP 
PERS. with or without fold-down 
collar; leather aolg with felt pad 
dm< Friceâü $ l 25,.
Kc and ..TvTTTTTT; 75c

. % • ...................... *-• ................ r - mi ’ ' '|iin i tr
muvh obbm-ek Of aroomptlsmsg Wjlfft. with Hebdri The l4m- J*aJf;. Mac 
jt»uTr;il p.wen* have of restoring peace- hichlan. and Sanson, remain
b« tween the warring European nations. | the f.rrw .uds Griffiths ' way picked 

\Xlth the reinforcements. Y«>us<m ex-11 he first gam . but could*not play an 
M-4*—to wm the sertmd game of live Tnr 

ni-ubb- bill. I Hues anil IhtktlTglon are! «b.»
PîîglTTf - To play in the second niatetf. ' ’"ullbatdt;- Mei;e*(Hb. Grant ami Mnrtti 
luiVklii; bf .11 signed iw«. we.-ks tgo. ■<» hree-quarters; Thonms, half; PuXLe 

l|P -"blition « if til's. _ huskies Ivis - 'll. Scott. Sw •• -nev. .Gillespie nn-l A 
Üîî£_,,v stvengtlicnvd thç__West. attack i land, forwards. It is the great 
;m.Fw uh. Prçv..st -n tie- d*-f- ns . their shapeup know n to rugby foll-.w — 
l.’Af’k _*il.tv iSloti will be J1* Stcune. .a*. .U .tile Jr

III «ten ..ti this-Week’s team. Yh- 
’«re drpp^il liH’l tided Galliher.

ul.
will be j^s- Strung as ef til»» Capitaf.

Bitiv X ewerrm hy^trrr^ 1$rm ‘Thtvsen 
captain, with Maclachlàîi vitê-captaln. 
The teàm wih tonsg to-nlgbt for th 
T=ertrdnnt GHy------ —------:---- --------- -

LADIES' JULIETS, in red o
felt, and with soft, flexible 
■plea. Fu^r hood.
Pri-'t- .......... ..

i.

leath

$1.35

1 he mishap to Evprett Taylor, is a 
blow-, to th' Statesmen. Everett

will fill In nicely. This l»eing the only 
senior league, tlx lure ♦ wd «»
antifipatvsl.,

*IV>-Morrow's Games. e
Go.il-keej»er 1 :♦»«< rs was granted his 

Iran-fer front th- Thistles to the «ici
>-cry(ce for cup-tie mate he*. “ Dorivld j Talé adopted the lateral pas* 
wa* Transferred to the Empire* numerous variations of the Canuck peg

Committees to select the Xmaa teams' a< tx-glnnliig of the t»tt e-a»
were appointed a* follows: latwft—^f~A^- suon. .lr- Vbv X-ux—Ilaven--gré»4»b

-Al.'s. ru Walk* l1. KiTTTRan and Innés; j mastered the art. Yale startled its op 
TT - Rest Mcs.-rs Watkins. Bir«l and \ P^nents by . TIinkey sleight-of-ban 
I«ilt>. The- match will b*‘ played on 
ifie Ru>gl Athletic grounds.

Yfi'ist kü_ và -Jweata. Hi Ik

<lower); referee."Hr Allan [_____
1 liter mt>duitf.

Empires vs. FàirfiMg. Oak Bay" 
grounds; referee, Mr. Lock.

Civic Service xk « »ak Ray. Jleywoo<l 
«Venue; referee. Mr. Ix-rimer.

"C: P. R. vs Wests. Beacon \Hill) 
tupper); referee. Mr.*.Oliver/, *

Junior. .
West* va. Wards, Beacon-Hill <n>w 

grounds.)
Thistles team : Khrimpton, 'Thomp- 

acm and Greig; Jardine. New lande and 
Brown; Cask le, Muir, Adams. Fan th
ru p and Inglis.

Civic Service team; Bos sum ;
Bridges and Shearman ^ F. Martin,
-ILtnu-s .axul—A—Aiaalm.—liikur... Uxxn n_ 
olomewi, Swan. Shearer Maxwell and

MEN’S CARPET SLIPPERS, with
strong leather soles. English mak 
wear a year. Quallti. s at 
$125 and .............. .. 95 c

New Hyv.-m; T>c 11 • Despite th 
walloping ’they recelv *d at the ham 
of i he Hai x ard foot ha I ! fimii, Yale men 
haven’t given tqr the Idea that the 
Catiadi-m rugbv pas* 1» a big winner

tactic». The ball shifted thr»e 
four times on most every ...run. Hi 
Harvard eaaUy put the skid* under
J
wrong _ Now Coach Hinké) i, Irving 
ko dlsrover the Inoptmter Last SUTuf 
day Hlnkey and Captain TallK>t w It 
r.essed th,- Argonaut-,Hamilt«tn Tiger 
rugliv game at Toronto for the cha 
pldnshlp of the “Big Four. -The Argo 
naut* won, 14-4. and exhibited many 

trick* Hlnkey believe* will prnv 
S1*: live In Ameri.an loot ball. Hlnk 
Pf.«ns to attend other champtonsli 
matches at Toronto this season.

•L.

11 ip

CITY LEAGUERS
TO START TO-NIGHT

All four teai 
league will In* 
*r

MEN’S KID SLIPPERS. In chocolate 
or black. A slipper that fits well 
an 1 holds' tight. d.
Ideal -Xmas Gift ...........I ■ ■§ 53

To the Sporting Edipy: -I understand 
there Is to be a new president of the 
Nort,hwe*trrti Base hat! league elected Mt 
a meeting of that body eliorily ,-4f ao why 
nli*wMn'Hst ' Vlr turn»'“tiffr^TTre TE7fiToFT~We 
UjUtfLiii our .midst a gentleman who wm 

dbv—Fairiiftlda. lux. iiifri r.guxne_ w JHi..Uifi Uu... mm», y«**«•*- #wmer--of~rh' TTîljn.Tnton

MEN’S OPERA SLIPPERS, with pa
tent fax-lng. g handsome gift, In 
brown or black kid.
Price ..'.......i.....,....;... 9

MEN’S DONGOLA KID PULLMAN
SLIPPERS, with fresh, springy f>las- 
tlo aides, black or brown colors. 
Buy now and get the
alee Pair $2

the slipper centre for 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Stewart’s
BMH-Dougla* Ht.-----

<Odd Ffrinwq#’ Block.)

tiraklnfllL.......
West Intermediates: B. Davis. 

McKenzie ami H. o,rd (captain).,- 1),
M«-sher. 8. Ross and C. Brown; ‘Harris,
I>. Yuuaon. J. Shakespeare. J. Petti- 
tr«-w, A'. Carmichael.

Victoria West senior soccer team for j *‘ar‘* 
Sulurday * match is as follows. Rob- •
<rhwm; Whyte and lUdton. Stewart 
Pettit rew and < ikell; Plump, Pilklng- 
ton. Hine, Hhhrratt and Baker; re- 
crYveg^ Ymiuhri AndT»rrTiit‘r. Tm'"tn<"T?- 
«itT f«>r the ft* \en-ininute pta\ -ofT Ts *et 
for 2 30 o’clock.

Oak“ Bay line-up for Saturday’s game 
Is as follow»; -Baker, Fields, Heyland, 
•Potter, Davto, Pikile. Hay.Vard, Mnrtin.
MI Tier. Miirrefi, I lay ward. Reserve»,
Webb and Haycock.

Empires K ml Fairfield* • have'
secured perml*si<Sh from Secretary

T-ro-nrgnt vnwt\
officially opened for tlie 19t;-1>\.see*on. 
Btuirtlj, tmt * -phry- -fire r««.
while the High Selt.*oi and McGill te 
■Iso clash. Tin- teams i.ave line,! Hp thX 
fastest amateur iHn-keylste in the .clt; 
aiid as the X lijarla champions, will, l 
eligibf-» to challenge for the A Him cup 

r the championship may 1 
Rob- j r"1 SI ovTt. 41 i'll & Duncan

f team will line up as follow s Goal M~- 
x 11 I t. H \i
n.\er. XVakeley; centre. Harnett; right

left-.Xrtor;TCarStou. M.l.-r;
reserve, Lott ______ _

Goal. Cummins; point, Mac- 
er.- Kerr , I'W'ir. Slaity; ceotre, 

Walton, left wing.

Nicholpop, of the Rugby union, to piny 
their intermediate fixture on the Ward 
park. The Empire lineup, Mundy, 
F.ldPjtt. ( fast le. Baker, Nash, Menties, 
Cummings, Cuinmlngs, McLeod. Steel 
and Smith.

James will replace Bh ikespe.ire in to
morrow's lineup for the Victoria W«W
IntormMtalP» -------' ---------

The Rdkvwlng lineup 'will f>present

Empires to-morrow afternoon at 2.4' 
sharp .at the North Ward park: Goal.
Iteming: back», Donald.son an!

Kensle; cm 
Kenny, right
l-utdlg; reseiv*- Taylor 

Thf Hr«t match of tli, dobl.b-h ,.|» 
*>» »'»'■« «(T "'«'Itxk will, th, s , ,„4 
sum,, bPtwven tho High' School and Mo 
(illl lnllllfdlal.ily aft,., thla eiim-al

VICTORIA PRESIDENT
IS NOW SUGGESTED

Church; halves, R. Clegg. A. Lea and 
Ferres; forward*. ShahtHey Gibson 
~lkhard«. B Lea pnd Erickson; re
serves, ^nyne and Clowes. ,

The Victoria West junior lineup for 
their game wttti Norttr Ward on the 
new Beacon Hill grounds to-morrow 
afterno in ut 3 o’clock: Goal, Menzles 
backs, Quinn and Taylor; halves, 
Thompson, Flemming and Oosnell; for 
Wards, Foohy. Sloan, Ritkerson, Slater 
and. McClusky.

LITTLE NOT ANXIOUS 
TO MEET CYCLONE SCOTT

The proposed fight between Cyclom 
Scott and Joe Little has been cancelled. 
The local boy had been In “training ToF 
some- week* nnd Is In the beat of sliap- 
but Little appear* in b.- none too anxious 
to meet Scott. When the match was

Haaebail club and fur une v pr— Idnnt 
of th«* Western-Canada league. Mr Frans 
M I'.iaV bow proprlrtor ,.f th.. Belmarsi 
hothl, thl» illy, and win, la iHnl.iuh,-,||v 
• HI.qnallfind to pilot tliu North», «tarn 
leagur. , t A FAN

I»'.' 10, 1IH.

WESTHOLME BILLIARD 
TEAM DEFEAT ST. JAMES

Westholm*. billiard players won from 
tli^ 8t. Janie* player* last night at the 
Weatholme parlors and ore now on even 
terms with Richardson's for the leader
ship of tlje City Billiard bague Cam
eron’s high break of 49 wa* the feature 
of the evening, the Complete scores h -lng 
Cameron. (4»i; Coldicutt-, 231; Smith, 
2f>«) «43); Cowan. 113; Ashworth, L'4f>;
25«). S* ott. 228. Jordan. SO; C. T Marshall 
8fe> (Mi. Hartley. 1M

TO EXPEL OFFICER.

Toronto. Ont, Dec. 11.—The annual 
meeting of the Ontario Rugby Fopt 

**hfi>n m ill lie held Saturday, andall

made, the Nanaimo man selected hi* own 
referee .and Scott gave In to him; e Then 
he insisted on 158 pounds rfi*X*l«l«* This 
also was granted Mm. The putting up of 
a Î2.V) *l.|v bet wa* Little’s next stall. This 
bcott forfeited, and still the Nanaimo

twrtrrg tire “pisfl,, , ......
Week, s,.,« ha, -111 half:a 'l« lslon In Ih.. , hAmpl.mehlp Acrl, ».

wire* to tlje promoter*, but bus not re- Whoever I* found responsible, whether
Ih dividual or < lub, w ill !••- exgielled it

the business to come before the meet
ing Includes the union's reply to the 
lugal 4;rojCti<idituia .itijitUuLed to. upa*t

celved 'tm.- aiiNwer In return. *o I Iris 
morning ha caltml oft ttui UouU- Scott—wW- 

, MW .make a ?.« ytfor.1 to seypre a bout with 
wily Weeks or Romeo Hagen.

i* staud u ia repot ic.d that
ardf d to Use 1

union, but wlll>not be accepted.

The Kind of Clothes Afl Men 
Admire, at Prices Any 

Man Can Pay
Get in On this Big Week End Event at This Quality Store—You Need (Something That 

We Are Selling Now ati Rock Bottom, Money Raising Prices. Come On In
Hi'inember this, men, when you buy here you buy quality goods. We haven’t a 
“elu-ap” tlmig iir our stock. XVe do not eater to “cheap” trade. But jusit look at the 
lew sample items we quote and judge for yourselves whether or not it will pay you 
to buy here at these savings and get Clothing and Furnishings that have «imp’ no,I 

——------ —'—— *---------style .and di I raîn I it v.

Nifty White Dress 
Shirts

' ollr choice of EuglUli an<l Caiuulian make*. 
All sizes. Special at

$1.25

New Hard Hats
Late, snappy blocks in sizes 6% to 7. Reg. 

values, to $5.001' Saturday

$2.25

*

Men’s Soft Cuff 
Shirts

('oiiifoiiaMe yet smart garmeiiLs. alia! -fas. 
tidious irien like. Sizes. 16, 161.. ami 17. R, g. 

values to $3.50; Saturday

$1.50

Saturday Suit 
Special

7."i only. Suits for young men. Newest cut 
and fine materials and finish. Sizes 35 to 38. 

Worth $30 and $35. Saturday

$18.75

Men’s Quality 
SttiUi

Fine Scotch Tweed and fancy Worsteds in 
new cuts; nicety finished. Reg: to $25.

Saturday \

■ ■ I - * -----$13.75 ......... ===

Chesterfield
Overcoats

tirey Chesterfields in a style 44 inches long, 
in sizes 35, 36, 37 and 38. Reg. values $25 

and $.30. Saturday

$15.00

X

New Soft Hats
Rest oi flic new shapes am! all b-ading popu

lar slia.t.’s, SpvciMl Saturday

$2.25

Combination
Underwear

A few odd tines in the best makes. Popular 
with men who demand the best. Wortli up 

to $6 a suit, Saturday, a suit

$3.25

W

You’ll Like Our 
Clothes 645 Yates St. Try This Stors for 

Xmas Gifts



3Snps MEET TONIGHT
OPENING HOCKEY PROMISES THRILLS

titré up of Teams for Vancou
ver Game Shows Little 
Change in Local Squad

Victoria hockey champions will meet 
Ibtir old rivals at .VanvoUxer to-night 
ir. u Hat pronHsfig' to he a stellar ex
hibition of Canada's favorite pastime.

for the opening of Hie season, and are 
1n great shape. From the manner In 
which they open up local fan?, writ he 
«hie to t 11 the chances the Victoria 
«quad have of repenting their success 
t f the past two ye«r^_ With the ex - 

ption of Morris In the centre posi

tion, ^the line 1*. little changed from that 
"f last year. The teems if* i\m follows:

To-night a Tteams.

«3-

CHAMPIONSHIP

TONIGHT
at

ARENA
RINK

fc'to 9 pm. Hankers \ *. jghor^ 
Hill A- Duncan.

9 to 10 p.m . High School vs. 
McGill.

ADMISSION 25c FOR THE 
DOUBLE-HEADER

Vancouver, Positions. 
Lehman . .Goal......
Cook ............ ......... Point.....
Griffis .................... Cover ...
Ta y fey; ............ Hover......

... Centre.... 
.Right Wing. 
.Left Wing . 

Mlcky loi.s and Tommy 
handle the game.

Taylor .. 
Mt KtlV . 
Vailen 
Xighhor

Victoria. 
.... Lindsay

... L. Patrick 
. Dunderdale
........... Morris
...... PouHh

Phillips will

Quebec Oec. 11 — Manager QujTrn, of 
the Quebec Hock'y club, announced 
the following players signed: Paddy

ti^ypMA.UÜübLY .X1MLS, ;r,IBUAy,.,BfcCE*UffiK U> 1U1* 11
Moran. Harry Mummery, Joe Hall. Joe 
Malone, ‘’Ituaty'' Crawford. Jack 
Marks, T. West wick, and the following 
new players for this season, Jackie Mc
Donald, . Dave RHchle, Walter Mum- 
nefry, Deilùal and Holjnan._ Negotia-* 
tlons aie .on to Hade or sell or lo^n 
Prodgcr to another club, while DelUlal 
and Hoinian will most likely be loaned
tu- some n. h a. » iut>. > ■

The latest addition to the Toronto’s 
list Is J. Carpenter, who played last 
season with the Maritime league. Car
penter comes from Port Arthur and 
is said to be a first-class defence play- 
t r. The full list of the Toronto players 
is: Goal. Holmes and Wilson; defence, 
Cameron, J. Carpenter and Baker; for
wards, Fuÿston, Walker, MrGiffyv 
Wilson and Foster Malone, of Three 
til vers.

The likely players to he carried by 
th(. Canadien* art : Goal, Vexlna and 
Marchand; defence, ^.aviolette, Dubeau 
and Pitre; forwards, Donald Smith,

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Connie Mack Emulates One Jack Dunn.

«'an It be possible that Cornelius MçUlIllcuddy Is unloading his baseball 
stars preparatory to a retirement Into private life? Hia appeal for waivers on 
Bender and Plonk, al6o Coombs, was a direct-effort to slice his salary lis$, and 
now comes iris sale of Eddie Collins'to the <*hicag«i Americans. The greatest 
second baseman ip the world practically won the world's s« rles of 1913 from 
the Giants, and now he is to sport• the white hose. Collins' sale will cause a 
r<»ar of anger from the Philadelphia Ians, and rightly so, for i£ the fans of the 
Quaker City are to be given major league baseball, they want to hold unto the 
greatest inflelder living. Connie Mark may be the greatest developer of talent 
in baseball, hilt he Is certainly throwing all chances of repeating his American 
league pennant in 1915 by the. sale and discard of his most famous players. 
Another matter looms up in that • It w ill t>e practically impossible for Mack to 
continue his hold upon the Philadelphia franchise after his actions of the past

Are Better Stick -Hindlegs.
"Where Canadians < xv< I English and ^Australian lavru<se players Is In, 

their stick ability." sa$s J. S. Hutcheson, a well known. Australian lacrosse 
and cricket player, who played with Brisbane against the \ll-C4nadian team 
which, touted Australia in 1907. Hutcheson Is a Brisbane boy, but he made-the 
All-Australia's team which lined up against-tbe Canadians In Sydney. MfeT1 
bourne and Adelaide. Lacrosse then was not in a high" state-of development 
4» Australia, but 4» *me respect the S«o*th*»rn 1 ross utilities uutMhone the Cana
dians, vis.,' In speed. Their stick-handling- was bad. but the inferior alleles 
they used were largely responsible for that. Their barp play was also not 
w ell thought out, hut they had iota-of grit and frequently- gave 4hc ♦ "anadians 
anxious—moments, tn fact tlisy Succeeded in winning one of their big games. 
The Canadian game is growing In popularity In Australia. In Melhourpe a 
tew years ago 1 here aaeiiu-lea»--than. thlgby.two teaTfia. playlny thP game.------j

Argos' Long Chase for Title.
Toronto Argonauts never wqn a Canadian championship until this year 

tri ittf. arrer defeaHiig Ottawa î w f iii otrewa. Argoa wm toMontreatTar 
saw off with Father FalUrn's Ottawa College team. The game was a draw. 
Arg-is w ere 'unjustly dfdefiSI ba> k. t • * Mou! t - nl »•> play the cdlleg® tWIB again, 
and under unfavorable conditions went down to kn 18 to 3 defeat; In 1911. 
after defeating Hamilton Alerts 9 to 2 In $ie first game. Argos went under to 
Toronto University, 14 to 7 on a field Covered w it'll snow and ice. The year 191£ 
will not he soon forgotten. Argos went to Hamilton confident of an < asy vic
tory over the Alerts, but were defeated rather handily by the score of 11 to 4.

GOES TO WANDERERS

GeonoE t-eet-me-) prodoer

Who will play for the Montreal Wan
derers in the N. H. A. this season. 
"Goldie" belongs to Quebec, but iura 
been loaned to Sam Lichtenstein’s 

team for the winter.

Lalonde, Berlanquette, Harry Scott. 
I» Ils veau, while one or two other 
players arc on the reserve list.

The Wuiideçers will be well supplied 
with d«'fence men a» well as forward 
For th • position of goal there will be 
•t legal three -men to chooser fdfim 
Brpuj^itori, McCarthy arid'Boys. For 

dof.-nc" b<* Stephens (a
•newmeweeb nnd -t-Lr- -Ctogimm
brothers. For th? forward litis there 

^wilbhi- Gordie Roberts. Harry Tfyland, 
iKrnle itustidt. Dennison' and M- - 
Cmrttiy.
—^Ottawa. Ont . Di o. IT —Percy Lrsuer, 

w Ho ha> iM'on g.«>11 Ik super for the Ot
tawa Hockey club since the season of
1306.. Jills aim aim a. ti
had .•» onfet nee with s« en ta ■ y 
Ui/aenthAl, al whk h he stated that tie 
ftad been offered a h-rth with some 
btln-r Team If he could show "that lie 
was a-..tree -agent.-- The OttawaW"frttt 
Hkely glve it to him.------" " r- — -

Status of rôck bay.

On Thursday Next the Supreme Court 
•Will Hear Case in Whieh the 

z City ie P fifty." __

The Supreme court, chamber was' filled 
this morning with old-timers who had 
been called to tell what they knew of 
tbe early hiatery of Hock Bay, and with
surveyors and officials of the department 
of lands with map* and views bearing 
on the same point. ^

Tlie case In which this evidence will be 
introduced là « friendly 0*10 in vfaWl the 
city is defendant and two lumber mill 
firms, I«emon. Gonna son company and 
tile Taylor Mill company, are plaintiffs.

It being the last cçurt day of the week 
Mr. .lustIce Morrison suggested that It 
would be belter to start the case on a 
day when It could be finished In the one 
week, and so it'was set down for Thu

BOARD IS BUSY.
Trade, Commerce end Transportation 

Committee of Board of Trade 
Met This Morning.

For the .purpose of drafting various 
reports which will in turn be presented 
to the. council of the board of trade, the 
special eomrfiltteer on tradç. commerce 
and transportation met this morning 
In thc\ Bastion street rooms.
. It Is announced that the spec ial lum

ber committee of the board will meet 
at 11 o'clock on Tuesday morning next 
to further the work it Is engaged upon 
In the drafting of a comprehensive re- 
l»ort to the end that the luriibtr situa
tion in British Volumbla may be cn- 
cduraged:
—The follow ing day u delegation from-

an Interview with th.- pc«v l racial t- r- 
ernment with reference 10 » wrecml 
ii.uiu com alia. • ■ > ■

Schools Fire In su re nee.—The atten
tion »f thé sec retary of the city «*• h 1 
t.iàrd being called thl^ morning V : he 
at tinn of the Vancouver school board 
It: barring ail* United 
anve t ompanies fnm^ a shur- "f 11 *
In ;• id s In. in M, Mr Pope *-:nd tY .it 
tlu boabkta 1 waffling about a qtiart 1 
cf a million dollars' wdith »t ineui- 
arite carri-d on the city .»chô*>ls "«le.ile 
.hly with \ f»ub*nt citizens, and takes 

no cognisance «»f the companies t)i y 
represent, provided they' are re.-p«M|.-i- 
blc companies of national reputatn.n. 
Companies in Canada, the VnivM 

ami Fiar,u«—iLlL"
Vancouver will join the local body in c-'overlng ij.-ks on th9 city s« ho

To-morrow, Saturday the Red 
Arrow Store Will Sell

95 OVERCOATS
—AT—

We mean just esa- lly what we say, that during this sale, you can select from some of the finest 
Overcoats in-B. Ç., at half their regular prices. Garments that were tailored by some of the best 

• makers in Canada and Great Britain. All the latest styles are represented. BALMACAANS, 
SLIP-ONS, CHESTERFIELDS, ULSTERS AND CONVERTIBLE COLLAR COATS, so you will 

find it an easy matter to SELECT THE STYLE YOU LIKE.

VANCOUVER TEAM TO-------
PLAY AT OAK BAY

Va nr otivvr Normal school field b*>ob<-v 
player* will clash with the Vk-toi la 
Ladies' Hot key elute at Qak Hay lo-m«»r- 
row afternoon, the game starting *t lift 
1» mJ, St-w-ral « Rangée iwve been made 
In the line-up of the Victoria club, with 
a view to strengthening the defence, the 
local line-up being: . Forward», Misera 
Jackson. Sehl. Briggs. Valo and IfaTY: 
half-backs. Mis*. * Ghrlatopher. Go#^- 
worth nn«I Nason, full backs. Mb-see Vin» 
cauU Uapke amr^ftnYTord

1 M'VEY A WINNER.

, Xcw . YurU. -Dec. 11- 8am SivVe-y. 
the negro heavyweight who ha» been 
matched to fight Jack Johnson for the 
world'» championship In Cuba or 
Mexico next year, def'eatf-d "Battling" 
Jim Johnson *bf Philadelphia, In a ten 
round bout here last night. McV# out
pointed and out-boxed his opponent. 
Then weights were: MvVey, 217 pounds, 
Johnson, 222*4.

Half-Price For 
English ‘Toga’ Coats
Genuine London made garments—
PURE WOOL FABRICS—weather
proofed by the famous Togo process. 
The ideal garment for all- Coast Cities,

HALF-PRICE
$12.50, $14, $15, $16, $17.50

Browns, Greys, Greens.

Balmacaans, Chesterfields 
Ulsters-

Convertible Collar Styles
111 all eolors and weights.

$13.50 and $15.00 Coats. .
$18.00 ( oats ................. .....
$20.00 Coats......................
$85.00 Coats.......................
$30.00 Coats .............
$35.00 Coats ....."..............

$6.50 
$0.00 

$10.00 

$12.50 
$15.00 
f 17.30

All Ordinary Alterations Made Free 
of Charge

. N. HARVEY. LIMITED
LOOK FOR RED ARROW SIGN

614 Yates Street. 127 Hastings Street, Vancouver

TURKEY SHOOT AT
ESQUIMALT GUN CLUB

In response, to the many Inquiries of 
local and Victoria sportsmen, it was jla- 
TTM aTT. .-miTmttee meeting” f^Td^iair*- 
ftHt, evening 1 .it .« turkey .s:.o**i should 
W^lnijr • on Rfiriffay
morning, the ^Hth Inst., at the c lub's traps. 
Admiral's road. Kaquimalt. Bofch gun 
and rifle competitions have been arranged 
and full .programma will be publish- 4 in 
rdew days.

BAYLEY DELAYED.

Joe Baylfy will arrhe here 'Monday, 
gccprdlna.tn word received hi Mon Us 
rondon IflSf night. Bay Icy wàs to
isavc icri the 'firsf hr ihir k:
tmt delayed his departure for a -few

■

Y. M. C. A. v. HIÇH SCHOOL.

Thp Y. M (', A. - junior soccet1 -team 
w III pjay Its postpon'd game against th«- 

| High school team I» -Xorth Ward park 
at 3 o'clock on Saturday. The *'Y." team 

I will lino up as follows: Goal. Baker, 
I backs, Bertucvl, and Lawrence; half- 
‘ backs. Steerison. Hatch and Marwick. 
forwards. Archie McKinnon. Xogds Mc
Kinnon. Itosslter tcapt-h Dowell gpo 
liaggaid.,

wrssr© as a scotch iOTPTfw.
Corpnrol Row lands, of the Army Scr-

An#, utaa.-uf. W.latteg-Xjji
-ft frientl, states: "Th » Germans have 
an enormous number of spies nho-nf. 
and it is g tee tally gdinltted that tbere 
Is tit least ohe In ,-vfry British vamp. 
Why, one of them drr-sictl ns on Eng- 
.'sh« nurse an«l In a motor with Th* 
rted Cross on It got through our lines 
several times last week. Our people, 
only turiibled to It when It was to*> 
lute. The devil's back In R?rlln again 
now, 1 expect. 1 nearly caught a spy 
the other day, dressed In our clothes. 
He was rigged up as a sergeant of the 
R. H A.; and spoke English beauti
fully. My ifflf er spotted hlm finit »n<l 
sent Tnc after film (as fife was on fits 
own), to ask him If he could assist him, 
as he seemed lost. He told me he was 
trying to buy some butter for his oflV 
cers mess. We knew this to be wrong, 
ns there w»» no R. H. X. atxmt for 
v.-llesi Meanwhile we watched him go 
Into a house. We decided to have" hl.11 
out. and obtained permission from 
the mayor to search the house. In we 
went with the local head of police, but 
could we find him? Could we? He'l 
gone ! How, when and where we've 
r.evet been able to find out. At another 
place one of their spies came Into 
‘pub/ pressed as a Scutch soldier, kilts 
en# -everythlug.” -

W« work In a spirit of self r- epect' for 
éursêlveé and - of good-will towards 
Slb-nr»; tp s «p4f!4 of k>ve for. and of In* 
^liiltc faith I11, mankuid - Loosevt^t.

To Find Our Store Is 
Like Finding Money

We Ar^ a Little Bit Out of the Way, But That is the Reason of Our Low Prices on Furniture
Yon will be surprised at the high <|ualily of our st'fivk anil the low prices we are askiiTg? T.ow
rent lowers the prie without lowering the quality, tha’t is why we can Qtfej- you sueli good values 

iu furniture.

Cheap Xmas Gifts of Lasting Quality
Couch $4.90

Good strong Touch, uphol
stered III .si ecu or red l'Yench 
velour, with fringe all round, 

-good spring seat and head. 
Tor~7 .>..............................$4.00

Magazine Stands, $6.30
Solid Dak Magazine Stand, with 4 

shelves; top can be used as a 
table If desired; It Is a most use
ful pUce of furniture for library 
or den ; comes in fumed "oak 
only .. ............ .................... M6 30

Complete Dining Boom 
Outfit $38.96

Fine Pyll*h«Nl Table.
extending to 6 ft.........$ 9.90

Buffet, with 3 drawers 
and cupltoard, lafge 
British plate 1 mirror 
and a shelf at back, a
dandy ................................  1G.G5

Bet of « Dining •’hairs 
, to match, including 
arm clour. • ry
strung................... *............ 12 40

Out At compute ................$38.96

Mahogany Secretary, $12.25
Most suitable gift 'for lildy." "has 

deep tlrawer for writing material 
and inside lockers for correspon
dence. « 'hair to match. For 
only ................................................ M-i.BO

Sets of Carvers, $2.60
8et of Sheffield C*ar\ 

plush lined case.
:: atito:gtfL tip fronr .

s’ "in neat 
1 suit-

rv *2.W>

Mahogany Pedestal, $2.26
It ifleim liigh ............ *2.25
St inches high ................... .. 52.90
36 Inches high ................... .. 51.25

Jardiniere Stands, $1.75
Solid oak, in fumed finish, thor- 

btighl>- strong and neat appear
ing Only ». .................,... 91,75

Kitchen Cabinet, $15.00
■ Thab—W--4H—save liiouswnds—of-- 
steps—has a place for every
thing—bins, 3 drawers, 2
bake -<>tipUt-tterti*. w hHe spruce..
top; • < ‘upboarrl . attachment 
has three shelves, . 3 spice 
drawers, all thoroughly .dust 
proof behind two large glass 
doors. For ............ $15.00

Children's Rockers, $1.36
A splendid, strong. Arm. Rocking 
' Chair, only ........................ $1.35

Glass Berry Sets, $2.26
A splendid and most useful- - gift, 

comprising glass bowl, half doeen 
berry dislies," with cream and 
MIK.H- !u c! 9 pi., . < f or
only ..............................................$3.25

Pure Feather Pillows
Pure Feather Pillows, with 
good Jearherproof ticking*, 
size 19 by 2* Inches, only 75<'

Buy Mother a New Parlor 
Carpet, $10.00

What could, be' mote appreciated 
than after your Xmas dinner to 
step into the parlor on to it nice 
new carpet? Buy ,it for mother 
and « hear tftc whole houae, Wf
i'.i v • ■ ! " ' .1 'U' f I ' m $10.00

" Bed,' 'Spring and' Mattress
The Bedstead is 4_ft. 6 In. 
whiy, w;|th' good strong frame 
and angle Rons,* neatly de- 
fcignyd filling*. Spring Is 
made with a heavy frame fit
ted with woven wire mesh, 
supported by woven wire 
cables and steel supports. 
Mattress h«M cotton top, cov
ered with heavy quality-tick
ing. %The Bedstead, com
plété for ...........................$8.25

Easy Chairs for Christmas 
Giving, $10.00

An article that reminds one bf the
giver alT the year round.___We
have a splendid selection of Easy 
t’hairs from ... $10.00
See our Morris <'hairs. Grand

father Chairs, etc. Buy now. Our 
stock Is complete.

A Brass Bed, All Felt 
Mattress, and Coil Spring 

for $25.00
r-FUture it out as you like, you 
are hound to admit this is a .- 
bargain. The bt-c! has 2-Inch 
posts arid a n* at filling « »ut- 
fit compirte ~ /r. $25.00

Window Blinds
3 ft wide. 8 ft long, mounted 
on g *od spring- rollers, com
plete with bracket, nails and
pull, for ..................... 45#

White Bedroom Dresser, $10.76
Just the thing f<»r the girls' room : 

It has 3 deep draws and larg» 
mirror, beautifüî white ename l 
finish Only ..........................$10.75

Nice Arm Rockers, $2 60
A lasting gift, useful.for everybody. 

Very strongly made, only $2.00

Bedroom Table, $1.80
Very handy Bedroom Table, 
top 24 In. square, with tray 
under for books, etc. Strong
ly made and nicely polished 
Only _______.*................ $1.80

Sectional Bookcase, $21.50
Most useful present for hook-:lovers, 

can be added to if ‘the library 
grows. Other bookcases in fumed
oak at $18.73 and............ $21.50

97 Piece Dinner Set, $11 26
"We have a splendid selection of 

St’okTt Pattern Dinner Sets, in all 
the latest designs, ranging from 
$11.25 to S40.no. These make n 
most useful gift. Buy early now the 
stock is complete.

Solid Oak Secretary, $19.76
A really first-class Secretary, with 

- f very, iiuxiern - w*u veuience, de*-p 
draw«*rs- in front and complete 
Insldjp fittings Solid Oak <"hair 
tOH match . . ................. ...........$5.25

Buy the Home a New Kitchen 
Li noleum, $7.00"

A New Linoleum would only cost 
about $7 00 to $8.00,' and what 
brightness It would add To. the 

-- home? e. have. ar Splendid se
lection of patterns—

Frlnted Linoleum, per sq. vd. 45<‘ 
: Inlaid - .90L.ILJ15 ami

Scotch Blankets, $6.60
Genulff? -Kc<*4c-h Wool Blankets, di

rect from Dunfermlline, the light 
warm kind. Splendid range from, 
pair, $6..»0 to ....................... $10.00

Glass Carving Rests, 25c
English Glass t'nrx Ing Rests, keeps 

the carving knife and fork from 
soiling tne cloth. Only, each 25<

Dresser and Washstand
In golden an 1 early English 
finish» s. Dresser has three 
large drawers and plafe glass
mirror; w«*bstam1------with
dr er and good si? cup
board^ The pair \ $13.75
Dro-sef alone for only $9.75

Children's Sets, $2.70
Table gild two small chairs and < : « 
arrn chair. In gulden fir. Frit ♦<!
at ........................................................ $2:70

Child’s Cribs, With Mat 
tress, Complete, $9.50

< Yib hSrS ad j üst able side
good quality spring, and R* st- 
more mattress.

Surprise Mother With a Nice 
New Buffet

We have them up fr *m . $10.50
Sett our yolid Uuk lluftuia lit guldtu

or fumed, at ....................... $26.54»
...itoj.u':,">.*«>,

China Tea Set, $3.15
21-piece <’hina Tun Si t. 

Including one-half dozen C.tSpa 
and aaticors; one-half dozen 
tea plates, cake plat^, cream 
and sugar. 21 pieces, com
plete for ................... . $3.15

Club Together and Get a New 
' Set of Dining Chairs
or fumed, at ...........................$86.00

Solid 03tk Sets of Chairs, with k* 
uine leathelr seats, to fumetf ur 

' golden-oak, from, per set of 6. 
Aonly...............................................$22.50

What About a Boning Table?
The low rent we pay on Pandora 

Are: enables-tto 4o aelL the— at 
extremely good values— _

Pe«lestai Dining Tables, extending
to « ft., from ................. .. $11.50
All qualities and styles In stock.

41

1

Standard Furniture Go.
Pandora A va. The Ohly Furniture Store Out of the H4fh Rental District. dust Above Douglas St.

3574



m^Toirry pjtirrTi^rEK. fripât."December it, wu
1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TEES FLOATS AFTER SILVER WAVE AND HERfllonj tkWaltrfront CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYPASSENGERS ARE SAFE

REPAIRS ARE MADE Seattle, Deo. 11-Anxiety for the 
aafety Of the power sc hi.oner Silver

aVe. long over due from Nome, wan 
relieved yesterday by cable dispatches 
from the north elating that the tittle 
erafr vra* if Bind Point. Shumagln 
Islands, and her passengers. Including 
several prominent men of (he Seward 
peninsula, wer„ aboard the steamship 
Alameda, bound for Seattle.

,>l“b|ed by the loss of her propeller, 
the Silver Wave,,by using sails, made 
for the nearest harbor, wi 
pened to be Sand Point, Pojh 
of the Shumagln group, se 
later the steamer Dora, of tl 
Steamship company. In mal 
regular calls In western Alasl 
at the fishing village of Sa 
and took (he Silver Wâve'l 
gers aboard.

They were landed at Kewa 
they took passage on the 
which wailed for Seattle on 
morning. The Alameda is

Winter Sailings to England
Slapping TtgWvr from Day to Day> December 23

New Stem, Thirty-Four r^nerober 2S
December SO

Treaty-SixFrames andEXPECT REVIVAL IN December 30 
..January 8 
..January 9 
. < January 15 
..January 20 
..January 29

IS HOME AFTER FAST BUSINESS SURPASSED Plates Fitted on Ship

U. K. LUMBER TRADE TRIP AROUND ISLAND LINES’ EXPECTATIONS John to Liverpool
-Following extensive repair!» to her 

lows, the t*. P. R. steamer Tees was 
launched from the Victoria Machinery 
«U|M>r'a sfip l^ht night and to-day pro- 
vt tded to 4n*»er docks to outfit foe 
her trip to the west coast to-morrow 
night. The repair work carried out on 
the Tees consisted of fitting a new 
stem and nvetting in 34 new frame.» 
and 28 new plate*. * The steamer has 
been out of service one month and re- 
» nters her old run looking epic and

Imperial Limited leaves Vaifltouver 6.45 p.m. dally for Montreal. 
Toronto Kxpress leaves Vancouver 8.30 am. dally for Toronto. 
, Both trains carry through Standard and Tourist Sleepers.

Sampena to ' Load Cargo im__Delivered Christmas A. E. Disney Gratified With 
Christmas Travel to Old

For any further Information and rates, write or phpne
L. D. CHETHAM

1102 Government Street. City Passenger Agent
Portland is First Ship Char

tered Since War Started"
Stores to the Lighthouses; 
Steward Lost at Ladysmith Country.

Union Steamship Company B. C. limitedT'ortland, That a revival oi C-m pjetlng the clnuit of V 
island m thPY v * cka. .tlurlu 
11 me she landed < *hrlalmas st 
supplies at all the lighthouse 
Uulf of Georgia, arrived In p« 
Gils morning Fine w at her 
'he steamer to land her stores 
any -vexatious delay, and eh 
the voyage in smarter time i 
marine department • expect? 

j tender was looked for here a 
I before Christmas. Now *he 
! ^ent off on a short trip liefore 
l days She i* to lift the nioorln 
ESandlieads lightship and re# 
j craft to Its old* position, froi

I
t It dragged during one of th 
storms.

The Quadra left here three w 
. tfl-day, and while she was 
-Ihunkm- eout-ot- iiHd.vsrnUh. T. 
11’ullutn, chief- steward of th* 
! w‘*a drowned. The young h 
coing up tow n on the Sat uni 
following her arrival, and fell 
*, hole in the wharf. The- loat

-The -extensive W»re tvd «Mule t" n ach thin DULL‘■■tiy off ashore lumber traffic flight.
Fr'nc* Fiipwt tad Kirthern British Columbia Servie»place ii necessary thr-uigh on * buinp. The * he Silver Wave cl< 

Tees has had many accidents In her ,,n November 11. She 
time and quite a number of her how (*H at Dutch Harbor 

* plates were dent d through striking *^s 1,0 report came fi 
rocks. AfV-r her "crash in Hell’s Gate, failed to reach I,)utc 
AI hern I canal, about five weeks ago, it were grave fears for 
was decided th have all the old dents "as believed that the 
In th ship’s how plat«*s repaired. FonrHeither caught in the « 
fcqjjently the shipbuilders had quite a 
j«'l> ahead of them. Through striking 
at Hell s Gate the Tees broke her 
stem and badly battered h *r forefoot.

According to her schedule the Te-s 
should have sailed for Clayoquot last 
night, but her saving time Mas been 
sent tack until 11 o'clock to-morrow 
night. The steamer will carry consider
able cargo and will have a good nuin-

indi<at‘ed by the charter
ing of the Russian ship Ramoena ; >' 
1-ad a cargo or fir at Portland for the 
T uited kingdom The v*«**e| has just 

.it-en engaged for hi* .purpose. making 
ti e first bus!iv*ss of th it s..r* to ,l>c 
placed since the breaking out of the 
war. Numerous ships have h *en char - j 
t red to tr.ifljiport'i'ereal consignmept> i 
t* * Kurvpe. but. none app a red to be in ■ 
<"t mand for carrying lumber to any of! 
the 'waring countries.

The Sa amena- 4* at Oallaô, and will 
ipcelye order»* at once to lekve for the 

.Colombia river in ballast Sh - is ex-1 
fcected to show up In time to load ini 
TVhEmiry. tttf tasser tirrs TTfiiacUy rr.r 
handling ÎI,796.608 f*et of lumber, li-*rj 
rate is not made public. She will; 
make the trip t** the United kingdom 
i round £*pe Horn.

Expect Big Trade.
After Jhc Tmlk qf the aurphr* g»*»♦ n 

r rap has been moved- Il U believed [ 
that lumber exports to Europe ’ will 
1 resumed, on something TITite their \ 
r^Ert-ttme sea h». It i* heht that the en-} 
fcageiti.wt of fhVRilsslfln.Vessel Is the

Regular Sailings to 

Granby Bay 
Alert Bay 
Powell River 
Naae River 
Union Bay 
Burge Narrows

Prince Rupert 
Bella Cooia 
Port Hardy 
Skeena River 
Nanaimo
Green Point Rapids

Bute Inlet Jervis Inlet

And All Logging Campe and Canneries

For Further Particulars Apply

1003 Government Street. Phone 1925. GEO. McGREGOR, Agent

few day

BIG CANAL CARGO
San Francisco, 1 

a»go of «..108 tons.
■ks ag< Dec. 1J--Carrying

one of the heaviestue befftg !■ ■ked ov ‘I tin* While dlsjvatched TôwmrTimycr:Ht.tr,*- American, Ret! Star. Whit*. Star- 
Dfunlnlon uud other lines which—are 
controlled b> the International Mer- 
vont He comiytny.

Looks For Big Travel.
Mr Disney Is looking for a heavy 

-t ruve| t»> the -Oht l*ottntry during Jan- 
nary The announcement made a few 
'lays ago that certain lines of industry 
are booming in the British Isles and

coast via the Panama canal 
opening, the Boston-Pacific

Maqulnna on' Night Run. 
in ordei that .the «toamfr Wncew 

Mary may undergo a -Uti.-f overhaul, 
the slearner Princess Maquinna, which 
"ha*- Just* coitie out of th** west coast 
service after two trips to Holberg, Is

PRESIDENT OFF TO-NIGHTsince (Je < 
steamship p• ...........  —'• tin» jMiri
for lioston yesterday 

After being storm-hound It/fi.e bay for 
—veral days the British- -ship Granada 
passed out of the Golden Gate In tuW ol 
the tug, -Defiance-... yesterday- morning, 
carrying a cargo of approximately 3 50» 
tons of barley.

The Defiance proceeded down the coast 
ll> *• jlw ■wlstsnce of tiie g team 

-schooner t>htraTià7 which was reporte»! 
- disabled—off - SittWfft; t'ai ■ late Wednêg-

Morning Steamer for 
Seattle

With a full list of passengers, and con
siderable cargo, the Pacific Coast steam
ship President. Capt. George Zeh. will 
'salt-"from" Victoria--s-ttr-nlglrt ~wt ~II" o'clock 
for, San Francisco, San Pedro and San 
Diego Among_lbe passeng»*^ w ho will 
embark here will be tlie following': Mis* 
B- Shaw. .Mrs. L. Jiubhaid. Mis M 
Olive, Master C. Hubbard. J, L Moore. 
H I »! tei 1 Dod i Mis X i i l . n, 
J O'Brien; 11 Shettorr. R C RrcwRs and 
Mrs Marian Alien. -~

Sol Due1
Lesrew Victoria - dally except Sun
day at 11 00 a. m. from C, P. Dock 

Tfnr Port AngeV-s. Dun gen ess, Port 
Williams, Port Townsend and 

jÈÊêSSI**— Seattle . passengers .< >,n
•f*>rcnmncr of htg business ti RETURNS FROM HER CRUISE WITH CHRISTMAS CHEER■f I he same nature TIlc—bpasm a.La gave -the alarm. -TiiC— lie f ianqt ..w4U

port for repairs.Tt is v\pTâTnetï that no f*eatêr"jiâtk_ transfer to 8,8 at Porttow the Centra 11a to thisItgTrtS were - steimg oU4 afld>^ JBè^fiflës 
tin »wn into th* water. A l»oat was 
lamnhe»l, knd- often dragging- far trrr 
h-uir anti u half tlte body was recover- 
e*l. < »tHccrs and

Angeles and arrive Seattle «30
SOL DUG’’ leaves 
, arriving Victoria

Returning. 8.8. ’ 
Seattle midnight.
F.OO a m.

Recurs .Information and ticketsmen on the Quadr.

HOLIDAY SAILINGSHtli-o»<ribie state n iTlflimTcIJi i ■ p.i 1rs should . •
carried out on .the Ladysmith 
which as it stands. at pre**>nt 
tutes a regular death-trap

Weather Was Go.*d 
The , weather ei 

Quadra u as of Jhe 
-coast, wli re <troixu 
•*'l. ev rything w 
N.»'rth rly w inds were prevail 
-at Banrield Till* Quadra l<
Amerieon -whl*4liHg buoy, w 
picked up off the coast 
field lifeboat. The JL* 
moorings from w hich th<

E E. BT.AfKWOOD, Agent.
IÎ34 Government St. Phone 45A

work for t::e victoria

PATRIOTIC FUND
will nvne

Northern Pacific RailwayJff th.Of late the only lumber exported) 
from'*Portland went to Australia, the 
Orient or to- Hnr^w* st coast of South ! 
AmeHca, and the traffli* to those sec- ! 
lions* has been of a limited nature 

nf -Thr rii h th rea.4. »ns "irxstgnFir—fx: 
the high rate <i 

The schooner 
rived here to ti 
her for New Z

<»l.*s wvre expect- 
|jea«*eful and quiet.

t. When
Tourirt Sleeper, on North Cos.t Limited in connection with the 

following sailings: —

H S. “New York.”
H. S. "Baltic," from 
s *h •’Grampian." fi
S. 8. *"8t. l.ouis," fi
8. *8. "Alinnewaska.

Tkrtufi Sttimri
December 23 
i December 25 
I N*cemher 26 
December 26

i;nlth has ar- Sin Frsnelm
Litalanj

The light keepers - we|r.Tme<t th-Tîie -"FÂVdd. IM M|lLOVVEST RATESQuadr brought theirxi«.>rt Luntlte MAKiTYOUR RESERVATIONS NOW and secure good accommodationt ’hri>miiW;gflBdX The other, UghiLouae I.«»sre Victoria | Leave R attle 
Fridays, 11 p m. | Fufed’s, 10 a m. 
6 8 President I 6 9. Congress 
or Governo,* | or Queen 

Largest. Finest Passenger Steamers 
To Alaska

8 8. City of Seattle 
Leaves Seattle Dee. IT, 27.

trailing st
Fkagway. Juneau. WrangeL 

Ketchikan and Prince Rupert 
For particulars, call on 

R. P. Rithet A Co. C. A. Solly 
111? Wharf St. 19(3 Gov’t 8t.

# rri-xed' oft Ike 4««4titL thr w*-st
tenders, stevan and laCfUn». are als- 
••ways on trips to northern points, dis

ÎUfore start For full particulars, please call on. write or phone

E. E. BLACKWOOD
General Ag«s»t Northern Pacific Rallwây and 

All Atlantic HteamsTHp Lines.
1234 Government Street, Victoria, B C. 1 

Phone 456.

A. D. CHARLTON
A. G, P. A Northern Peel Sc Hallway, Portland, Ore.

Eagle
f trlbUti.iig Christina

>um lights .burning'»»•) feet

will get n xtTRADE lb RESUMED week fur th- tkindlv take

S. aitle, Dec. It —Heralding the re- 
Fiimption l>f a stepdy trade of tremen
dous \nt-ue. th? Amur airived at Se
oul** Wednesday with r.5) t.*n^ .**f'j*e- 
tmed copp*r, worth* approximately 
$1.65.000, from Anydx, B C Since the* 
.lasla'-y.VK-ûLiLMJhv^gtiyiLjibœtJaî.ttu: 

< .mby < 'onsdlldated Mining, P.,*w »-r jfc

S. S. QUADRA.

ALTERING NORTHWESTERN that sulticicnt workmen cannot .he ob
tained in bound to attraVt a large num- 
ber «*( l‘C3!ls‘ (mxi-U 

S'u mer. >us Inqulrh

Rupert and Granby Ray. r»*i»1ac!ng rite 
Priiivevi* S'phia, which w ill come here

Xj^liikd in beattlr? tL;=* winter.

regiwtiitg the voyagea rtf TtieF ïi TëTnSg Co. at 3ny • » x Tiâré lïeên' ' pr LATEST ’FRISCO CHARTERSliners. Kris*
NVw York t 
The Krontilaiwl 
metropoli 
The PanTiuûï"i 
largest ships t«» enter the trade, and 
Mr. .Disney na> s that the American 
line rxpects1 to have a full passenger 
list on the maiden voyage, of the 
Kroonbmft Thy IW'o <|l\ips will make

ual burner to an oil burner, and 
ox utioli work that will place tiie 
-*»n a par Wttb the*. - fdrporstion "s 
Alameda and Mariposa The ronj- 
!*e*«dHF-t4o»- «-*+4- for -4M- • reiterd-ay-’ 

work wIII Be * ompl -t-.l bj i » 
time the spring season 'open*, when the 
Hteamsldp will return to the Southeastern 1 
and Southwestern Alaska rontfc- 

On the completion of flie work, the 
:KurUtualaufvijH 4e*- Lh-e-uhit;. -»iL4»ur*+ep 
In th» Alaska f*team*htp'Companv#s Yfeet. 
The others are the liners Victoria. Ala
meda MXn p. »saa n<1 Jeff^r's-m and the 
freighters Cordova. Hew uni La t owe he"1 
^and lBaht-i Ana * ______*

ni.md and Finland fr<»m 
ÇHk^FranciM-o iv-xt year 

leave the eastern 
i

anal. They w ill" tie the

The both .til fell

Christmasrk»*t and thy ship
Siam. all but cy

'
of Griffith* A Sons, owners of the 
Amur, to the general renewal of çon- 
f-tlence- in business throughout the 
« -uotry. The big TritLU <'olutubU

t'harters HlWOTiHoed at th+x- port In>meUjflg plants will ?.e>n be in full WH»* ever> 21 they*. elude:tdyst again and th- Âmur will ply reg- 
Keattle, bringing the valuable 

rjutal and returning from the 
tc-^afl low lag barges loaded with coktL

Japanese steamer Keirkau Mttfu, 4.ularl;
time charter, d^’livery Japan,SHIPPING Tedplfrcry uïttû Japan via fobJum-

tda river 4s; by t’hlnu Import A F.x- 
port Lumber Co*.

British steamer Mancunian 2.8t7 
hut*; time charter, delivery Newcastle. 
X S W., redell very I'nitVd Kingdom 
via San Francisco ,7i 
Weir A Cq.

British ' Fleafiier Penr 
3-57 tong; grain from N 
•United Kingdom and 

UiAiduudav,. ili
rbur, Gutlffle it ~C6. ~

Swedish ^barque 8v Ithiod,, 1,676 tons; 
wheat from Columbia river to T’nfted 
4Ungd«o»i and **.Minent nf»titm-Cai>e 
Town; b> M II.* 1 looser. “
^ ^merlcan schooner Wm Talbot, 
Tl* ton#; lumber from PJureka to Cal- 
lao.Nnrlvate terms,

INTELLIGENCE
TIMES SHIPPING CHART

Tacoma. JlYaeh — Arrive»!: HtrX P.*nn*,v!- 
x anlau Peattle. Ntr, Amur. Keaftle Sail
ed Htr Java M.»ru. Seattle, stry Pr*'«i 
deni. Seattle . *“

Portland Ore Arrived: Sirs 
JUAaa- Jaan Fra>uf»‘ift*?,>i M ‘ F 1
Monterey Saileit Sti AxuncI

San Francfseo. Cal.—Arrived i 
liain Chat ham Vancoùxer and 
lb. „, jit c—A v i iJUlaatxa:. — UJlausgv
T iliac. Vancouver; Hr. *tr: i 
Newcastle. A net. ;
Luca*. Purl Angel 
quiam, - wtr Johan 
Port Blakeley ; sir 
Sailed

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS.
Mae

% r........... - I*}
V O .......................... flip -nTuTa -n Ï *•• 2.1

1*4* R P Rifhét 
* ko Halfonr. Guthrie.

... .. A*rtkàwa. *.«#W n: v.-.rtl:ern..........
............ f’"ll» W..?r.«? n * R •...............
..........Fixnn-------------..
raru.. Komalaubara. Bt,jf„ur. Outhrle.

3.773 R V Rttliet........
ft Northern.......

A.rW-Rfi1 four.; Guf brtt»:
3.til» G Niu them.
4 «21 « p H r.......

JuMftndîa. Danish- n-■ofr.r^iihlp.
MariiR-attl.

.. T.lverp->.H 
. >Hon*kOm<
. Rvdnev ...

...VladI* .Mtol 
. .Hongkong 
. .-.Hongkong- 

- - Liverpool 
....Hongkong

Mini
NLn'ara

. K obyeahL 
N ich'itaon 
.Tomlnag* 
Phillip* ..

Shasta.
oul***n, Seattle and 

H. I>oop, Astoria.Mikuva by W. R. Grace A.Iteipenliausep: * ‘W ■ ■ Vancouver,Dodweji A_Ua. ïrll U
.1213 I »o,lwell A Co. Adelln,Feft P> - —.. P

Boston. *tr. Svea'. Gray'i Harbor 
*tr. Grenada. Queenstown 

Seattle. Wash.- Arrived: Str. lil 
San Francisco; str. ITesident. 
ver and Tac-»rr\ar str Clansman. British 
Columbia, : sti Java Maru. Tacoma". 
Sailed Str. Aina, Swansea via San 
Frail is a. Orange Itlvei 8>dne> and 
Port Soudan via San Framlsco; str. 
Prtin»y1x*ahiaii? Tacoma; atr. Amur. -Ta-

■4.4X« Li dwell & Co Liver po-»! Mar. 1.
CORWIN SOLD AGAIN

Jcliuiond,DEEP SEA DEPARTURES. COASTING VESSELS,
Prom Northern Porta.

Price*.John. OTP . Q Charlottes Dec 11 
Prince George. O T P., P. Kupert lnjo 13 
Prlncefca M'*v. ,C P Tt Skagwky .,. I»**,: jj 

For Northern Porte.
Prince Jo»>n G T V Q Ch*rlott«>s D»c ti 
Princ ‘sa \l*y. CPR Hkagway .. Dec 11 
Prince Qeore- G T P . P Rupert Dec If 

Fpr West Coast.
Tee*. Clayoonof ................. ....... rw jj

8»*attle, Dec 11.-—Nome miners, re
presented by Bruce Shorts, of Ballin
ger. Battle. Hutbert A Shorts, on Wed
nesday bid in the little steamship Cor
win for $6,850 at public auction con
ducted by United States Deputy Mar
shal W. D. - Downey.- The Corwin was 
owned by the Kotzebue Transportation 
-Ar^Trodtng company «w4--wws- *rrtd hr 
settle libel claims for re|»alr work, sup- 

and crew's wages. *, -
I While th*, Kotzebue Transportation 

A Trading company was unable-4o 
o|H*rate the Corwin with wuccess tln- 
anclally her new ’owners believe that 
the Kotsobue Bound district ehouhi be 
served at any cost and the*plan is to 
continue her on the summer run front 
Nome to the north. If they find that 
this Is Impracticable they feel that she 
can be disposed of for Junk for more

Niagara, C. P. R . Sydney

Cyrlops. Dod well. Llvsrpaot .......... DeoT tl
Akl Marti, Q Nf.. Hongkong ....... Dec U
Panama Maru. R P Rlttiet, H'gk'g.Dec M 
8ado Maru. O. N., Hor.gkong .. Dec 81 
Seattle Maru. R P.Rithet, H'gk'g Jan k 
Makura. Gr P R-. Australia ......J*n. M

Dec 2t

ATLANTIC TRANS. 
ALLAN LINE......
ANCHOR LINE........
WHITE STAR LINE 
WHITE STAR LINE

Minnetonka"

Hesperian" . 
Columbia " 
Vaderland" . 
Mogantic" r.,

New York to London..........Dec. 12
St. John to Liverpool..........Dec. 12
New York to Glasgow........Dec. 12
Portland, Me., to Liverpool. Dec. 12 
New York to Liverpool.......Dec. 12VANCOUVER LUMBER SHIPSFrom West Coast.

To*** f’lsvoquotSAILERS COMING New York to Liverpool.. Dec. 12 
New York to Liverpool.... Deo. 12
St. John to Liverpool,...... Dec. 15
St. John to Liverpool1..... .Deo. 15
New York to Liverpool.......Dec. 16

rvc ti Vancouver. IV,- ll -The Hrittah «tram- 
*»r !,oni Duffnln, ( apt Reeling, now* at" 
Halting». Mill*, will complete her cargo 
of lumber for Australia on Monday The 
steamer is taking 2,5t*).«k> feet here and 
also lias a mllllun ' feet from' llumboldt

From San Francisco.
Governor t'aclflc Coast ............
President. Pit iflr Coast

For San Francisco.
President. Pn.-lflc Coast ..............
Governor, Pacific Coast ............

For Como*.

CVNARI) LINE 
ALLAN LINE..
CANADIAN PACIFIC.1 ‘Miasanabie 
WHITE STAR LINE

'■Or dimsColombia,, American srnoonor, from 
Salaverry. Peru, for Royal Roads. To 
load lupiber at Vancouver for Australia. 

Wulff, Norwegian barque, from Arlca. 
Chits, to load lumber at Victoria. Left

rw if
Dee 21

Dec. II

LaplandA rtca Oct $0 Norwegian ship Cate, t 
derson, also loading ut the mill, 
finish her cargo until the new 
is bound to South Africa.

Secure reservations now. Baggage checked through in bond to ship's side. For full Informa 
tion regarding rates, rentes, etc., apply

will not
year

FERRY SERVICES.

For Vancouver.
PrlAcaas Victoria.leaves 1.45 p.m. dally, 
princess Alice leaves 11.46 p.m. dally. 

From Vancouver.
Princess Charlotte arrives I SO p m dally. 
Prioceaa Mary arrives 6 SO am. dally.

For Seattle.
Princess Cfc.- lotte leaves S 

From Seattle. GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY Cop m. dally. SHIPS TO OVERHAUL.
than was paid fur. lier. Her old ownersVictoria nrrtves 1.00 p.m dally.
spent between $30,000 and $40.000 In 
preparing the Uorw ln for the Nome- 
Kotzebuo Sound service two seasons

For Port Angèles.
11 a. m . exvept Sunday
From * Port Angeles.
9 a- ux. except Sunday.

1200 Douglas Street. W. R DALE,Victoria, B. 0. Phone 600 General Agent



Saturday
REASON NO. 1—Our stock is too heavy. REASON NO. 2—Stock must be reduced REASON WQ. S—We need the money.

before first of January.
REASON NO. 4—December 31 is end of our 

fiscal year.

NOTE THE PRICES WE ARE QUOTING
Another Chance at 
Suits for Big Men

If yoü arc a big man and didn’t 
get a'chance to buy a suit, at half- 
price last week, now is tint time, 
tu get busy.—Ah suits in sizes 42 
tu 52. Fancy tweeds and wors

teds. Saturday

$15.00 _4l

Fine Range of Suits 
at $12.50

21 Suits in tweejs and worsteds. 
All new cloths. Siz<-s 38 to 42. 

Prices in this tot up to $20.00. 

Saturday

$12.50

$30.00 Suit Values 
at $16.50

65 Men’s Suits. In this Tange we 
arc sbowteg^seme of our finest 
cloths, made up to the minute in 
every' particular. See out: win
dows tp-night. Saturday special

$16.50

Still Selling Viking 
Underwear at $2.50
The famous Viking Underwear, 

in white, natural and light tan. 
Sizes :;4 to 4ti. Reg. $6.50 and 

$7 Suits. Saturday, - garment,

$2.50

Suggestions for 
Christmas Buyers

Smoking Jackets, $5.00 to $15.00
Hath Robes, $8.00 to____$20.00
Fancy Vests. $3.50 to..........$15.iM)

Nei'kwear, 50c to............... $3.00
Silk Mufflers, $2.00 to.... .$8.00 
Collar Bags, $2,00 to.... .$15.00 
Tic Holders, $1.25 to..........$5.00

RICHARDSON & STEPHENS
GOVERNMENT AND YATES STREETS TICKETS ON SALE HERE FOR HOCKEY MATCH

à
iii

Boulogne —the 
Port of Many 

Dolours
eil Munro in Gla«g"W News

It seems just now -Incredible that 
Boulogne should be the place where 
Londoner*, in happy nummer-times, 
come for a Sabbath holiday. I see In 
the streets and the hotels many dis
tinguished people, men and women, of 

-tHastgUaiK name*; to wham 
Is probably familiar. In whom it* 
mention] hitherto has probably stirred 

’Tm- reirtirmmtw- 'but- those of Pteftfcure; 
i,. i ,ig là», I think, will Ihl 
member it save as a place of suffering. 
They have Conte across, the Channel 
to -"«’e their wounded sons or hus
bands......................Good God! was thia
pUue ever given up to pleasure?. . , 
An4 ycE to a sober mind, Boulogne 
was n^ver beforr»—sn beautiful with 
that august and awful beauty found 
only In grandeur of the soul, in hu
man qualities .... the sacrifie of 
keif for duty or ldtal: pliysica! anguish 

. i nCoroplaining, even smiling; mute 
unflinching mental suffering; man's 
fortitude. woman's tenderness. It 
might appal to ne in this great i*ort 
of Many Dolour* the daily trains un
load their burdens, and the daily 

’ Filips Sr**-- wp-fcp ■ Kitglaltd -JKtk-Ukil. 
pathetic eargoe*, were there' not, In

j other day# t like that of Lord Roberts'- 
x isit>, when tha* hours go past and 

[the evening combi without ' tWe mel- 

jajicholy evidence that tin* lines .are 
I c lear and the salvage of the field, is 
j operative, for a lull in Boulogne means 
jfierce business, at the trenches anil in 
the str*- ts of those devastated towns 
in Flandefs.

Red Flanders.
It look? new as If the advance on 

Calais were completely foiled, but at 
what a cost! A highland sergeant 
newly from the trenches—wounded, 
ragged, wearied To the bone, and yet 
with l.lazmg • v. v said fervently to

speak of Ypres! Well may they caile 
It Ypres’ He was the first .man ut_, 
the ranks I had heard, pronounce that: 
baffling liante correctly, no highlander 
at least should err about It. for Us 
sound Is the sound of the Gaelic Word 
for sacrifice. To the universal elation 
and confidence of all the articulate 
wounded from th»- shelf-swept plain# 
of - Ftohdh rs, my sergeant countryman 
was no exception. ‘TVs not Culloden 
for us this time," he declared; "it’s 
Bannockburn and Waterloo!" But th** 
nnemy at ËMTOocktnim andWatwbwr 
experienced no such Tearful havoc In 
their rank* a# have the Germans on 
the Yser, and at Ypres— indeed, along 
a front of twenty miles on which the 
British army has repulsed their most 
infuriate assaults from day to day. 
The fimr days aft^ Mons bled Britain 

ttmr
th« g neral air of things, some moral 
stimulus as in the buffeting of .winter. 
Masts |o northern people, it is good—• 
it * h^ers—-it fortifies, t<j seé what men 
an * -men of our ; race are ready to 

unflinchingly with hearts , still
___UydZktuL ---- ------——

The Hospital Ra-*\ '
s.. j - . u_|>ied is .B<aul</gpV with the 

wet*'of sue « r that the<*heads of-the 
nrp y com» in from England or the
fighting- flne and out again without 
th* lr presence being known to any but 
tin- staff and Robert»Tras here, and 
gone, and dead in Flanders before 
Boulogne in jam-ral had heard of his 
intended visit. He came across from 
Folkestone on the stormiest day of the 
reason: a fierce wind, biting cold, ' waa 
whistling through the streets: "Ah! 
winter is here «at last." w» said; the 

"" ship h,. came on made two vain at- 
t« nipts at entering the harbor before 
ni ihe third • one >he , succeeded. It 

.
-lb >xn$. huw things may he going with

all to go towards Ypre* or Ldxmude. 
It Ik sixty miles to Ypt«> through the 
air, but the fbb and flow of the bat
tle-tides ate Ypres react immediately 
oh the quays and railways of Bou- 

. log he, which is the chief base hhitpitat, 
a t«*wn for the present so fwissessed by 
British soldiery, ambulance corps and 
nurses, that so* far as the color and 
speech of the streets are concerned It 
has lost Its French Identity. On days 
when the cpmbat slackens in. the east 
gc toow by the promptly arriving 

i th< streams of 
Red Vross cars across the Mnrguet

war which deals with recent weeks 
will be more sahguinary. The auth
entic story of-that recent struggle, not 
even yet comph ted. cannot now be 
told, for the indivldtuil talcs of the 
participants are useless to reconstruct 

- the- jvhvlc.. uni jii.rhai-s It .an .omr_t>£ 
told in that concrete, graphic form in 
which we have read of compact fights 
like ALbuera, W.itrrloo," and Balac
lava; but from the fog and smoko up
rising. Grom those dreary plains, as ex
halation that may spread through 
history must ultimately lift, like 
mountain pinnacles above- the " mists 
of home, great personal deeds, ex
ploits of men and regiments, to catch 
the. sunlight's glory. My countryman 
was right; posterity will remember 
Ypres, and the boast of other gener
ations will be this; —‘My people 
fought in Flanders:''

An Army of Gentlemen.
Pome conception of the truth that 

rthese are high historic hours and deeds

valorous army, infinitely better h>
physique and the warrior virtues than 
"M mistaken British sentiment would 
give them credit for, hut French sol
diers and French civilian* alike ever 
vast admiring eyea on our khaki gentle
men, . ho calm, so orderly, eo well- 
equippod, ho "tre* ratique." There are 
no talc* of discourtesy, of brawling, or 
excess, or even so little a* an orchard 
pillage on the part of our troop* In Bel
gium or In France, and a civilian Brit
isher who enters some town hi* cam
paigning countrymen have but lately 
quitted will find himself bask In the 

u£ Maair. pa#alug.. It la alg- 
nifleent that tin toe, save f"r hi* pre
posterous charge of. "dum-dum bullets,1’ 
has made no accusation against the 
honor or. the ropdpvi of our men.

Boulogne Streets.
In Boulogne one see* *U arms of 

them, though mostly _of the transport 
service*, Or the R. A. M. C. Hotels and 
Cafe* are crowded at certain hours with 
ofBrvr* and-m*»; Ike str*et>* by. 4ay and 
night resound with, the rhymte heat of 
Kipling'* "boot*—boot*—boot*—tioots" ; 
.the. shops do an excellent business on 
yuiy -ilay.sTMr. Atkins ■ ..muv*ia.. uumpla 
< • fitly alj.mt tlw- town, ns zeïf possessed 
a* if it might be Aldershot or Edin 
hurgli, saluting tlié allies' officer* aneb 
his own devoted and noble country
women, the Red Cros* nurses, who are 
as the star* for number and constancy 
in duty. He ha* found perhaps a fa- 
voxjle_ cafe where the file I* English,

BACCHUS AND MARS.

One uf the most amazing features of 
the great war of the nation* is un
doubtedly the marked advance of tem- 
S- rnncv principle* among soldiers in 
tlie field. And the most startling phase 
of Uii* reform 1* the teetotal Russian 
army. Many » surprise* have been 
sprungj|by the legion* ‘of the Czar In 
the present war. twit the abolition of 
vodka, I* cert*inly*the greatest.

Into tiie permanence of this notable 
reform we need not now enter; suffi
cient for the day i* the sobriety there
of. But temperance enthusiasts may 
ber-fwconciled Hpo fATim- wtwHng: a
quantity of ruin to thewIlrltlsh forces 
at the front -exception to which was 
taken In some quarters—In viewing all 

JtitiMuade in tile. noi-

and w.ilï sit for âii lionr at e\‘Y>"iflfi^V8T1
a pint a* tlie native* do. Imparting a 
soldier'* war philosophy and sometimes 
practising a little “French. He has seen, 
and shared, perhaps, in the worst ex
periences of war, and here in Boulogne 
it* ravage* are each -day before hi* 

*ye* on- the - wharves- and; -in tbe-h***- 
pi tu Is, but he .ha* overcome the first 
natural revulsion* from spectacle* to 
try the heart, and he knows that what 
human affection;- womanly tendern«-ss 
Slid care, “ the hlghee! scientific skill, 
and every comfort to alleviate distress 
can do 1* done for hi* wounded cotn-

-ib -tlmy-zre-engaged in would &ir»ftcar 16
actuate every British soldier now in 
France. With them there may be pain 
and weariness, and the prospect of 
dealih itself, but throughout is a curi
ous exultation; that "living danger
ously” hna It* joys Is perhaps the only 
truth In Nietzsche. Our gallant lads! 
You cqrnot but be proud of.them. Of 
the thousands I have seen on marche*, 
or in numerous cities, towns and vil
lage* In what were their hour's of relax
ation, there" ha* not been one to dis
grace his uniform. Marlborough and 
Wi fiingtoB h*d fiO such nu n f<u <1« 
eency, for discipline, for cleanllne**, for

i Pudge; hi arfc mo#t anxloun vu those restraint. The French have s floe and

NO DUTY TO PAY.

No doubt It will l>e Interesting. to 
learn that during these strenuous 
times the merchant* of this city can 
escape paving heavy duties. ' For 
some time past large shipments of 
good* have been Cbmlng into Victoria 
from the American side to offset this, 
and to get thing* going along fn good 
shape. It Î* essential thet we buy ail 
our good* from f'anadkvn manufac
turer* and by so doing we keep our 
money in Canada. You c*n buy Just 
as fine an article In Canada as you 
can on the American side *o why not 
help Canadian manufacturers? Mâc- 
klnnon* have always bought their 
stock from Canadian firm*. You can 
always rely upon getting the very 
be**, In fact we go as far as to say 
that we can undersell other stores who 
carry American made good* yi<1 we 
give Just a* good qusHty tf not bet
ter Get M’lec and buy Canadian 
made t»io4a; demand them. »

pies they advocate.
Tin1 latest decree of the Czar, by 

which a revenue of th0.0u0.000 annually 
i« being given up by the suppression of 
the Russian vodka traffic-, I* probably 
thé Jftiust whoLtsal.. iompefancè- reform 
yet chronicled in the hl*tnry of the
movement. Taken in conjunction with 
tlio recommendation of I»r«1 Kitchener 
timfc b<rr. win.-, and apirits be àvobléA, 
by our then at the front, it mlgjit al
most reconcile a teetotal pacifist to the 
war itself. , v ,

THIN FOLKS WHO 
WOOLt E FAT

Increase in Weight Ten Pounds or Mere

T&N DAYS A PRISONER.

A Physician’s Advice
"I'd eertninlv give most anything to be 

libre 15Tot'ilTrii tew pollinTS AlfilTray thiU 
way." declart'S every excc**ively thin 
mon or woman, Huch a result j* nat.lnr^ 
poe< lb le, despite past failures. Thin pec#-1 
pie un> victims of mal-nutrition, a condi
tion whfffli prevent* tlie fatty elements 
9f food from being taken up liy foe blood 
as They are wnentfie power* of hutrltldn 
are normal. InHfeail of getting intt the 
blood, nil tlie fat aud flesh producing ele
ments stay t.n the intestines until they 
pries from the body as waste.

To correct this ennmtton and to produce 
a healthy, normal amount of fat, the 
nutritive processes must be artificially 
supplied with the oower which nature ha» 
denied them. This can best be accom
plished by eating a Hargol tablet with 
every maul. Sorgni i* * scientific com
bination of six of the beet strength giving, 
fat-producing elements known to the 
medical profession. Taken with meals. It 
mixes with the food and turns the sugars 
and siarche* Into rich, ripe nourishment 
for the tissues and blood, and its rapid

from ten ttf twenty-five pound* In a 
single month are by no mean**lnfre<iuent. 
Yet its action 1* perfectly natural and 
absolutely harmk-ss. Sargol I* sold by 
h. K. Campbell amt other good druggists 
«verywhere, and every package contain* a 
guatfcntee of weight increa»* or money 
back. -r"

CAUTION.—While Sargol !«** produced 
remarkable result* In the fgeatment of 
nervou* Indigestion and general stomach 
disorders, it should not, owing to its re
markable flesh producing effect, be used 
by those who are not willing to increase 
their Wvlght ten pounds or more.

Aubrey de Vera

A second lieutenant • -t•.i --[■.»t• h 
rider Tn the Intelligence Corps writes to 
his brother in England:

It has been rather Hell at times, but it 
Is an awfully up and down job, and quite 
pleasant occasionally. One of my be*t 
was looking for a rearguard which liad 
^nvn withdrawn four hours before dut- 
“•le a certain town." Of'course the place 
war seething with German, .patrols—al
ii ost ran Into a crowd of 21 in one vil
li ge. tint away there" all right. Heard 
tff TOO Trom the inlfabltant* (probably S 
lie at- to numbers! in another village. Hot
• •if down a side r-oad and ran into «rv
c*iw \ music wnwfë ti rmsï* Wd j«7«t
l a-M-d wllh one Brltisli prisoner, and 
five d< w.n another road. T°ok the road
* «P five <»"n, a# it seem. -1 Hafcr. I Then
.iieaid of a German staff officer** car just 
abend from-dbe-pcasatrts. - By- now Î had 
of 'course quite given xip any .hope of 
r-ltmg back, so pursued tlie car to sea 
what damagé I could do. Missed the 
'•"’• luckily per ha pH, and arrived at 
vrosi roads five kilos from destination, 
f’ltairfil off âîüïtu liiad aüd càmt> a<u..*s 
four uf our cavalry slra*gleia trying to 
get back. Sighted five .Grrttian,tavalrÿ 
t-roâajng the canal to tiie left XX» yards 
>r ho, but blinded on and gOt'Tn.me 1 
imagine thé cavalry dldn*L Met the „m- 
cer who liad sent me but a few days ago. 
He was most surprised to see me back, 
and said be was -sorry, but there never 
hm#1 been a rearguard there for tour 
Imur* When lie sent nu- out. All this Is 
not recent, but sqme three and a lulf 
w.-ck* ago Have also been under carbine 
fire at close range from some rotten 
Uhlans or somebody, so they told me, 
frv^jjgci^Ttrhr-Tm»rwwf -a: > ni;«gp:
street. No damage done. One gets ueca» 
sloiiut l«ad slung at one e*ery. now and 
then, but the only time I gof it really thick 
was wlien I got Into a hot corner, with
be* gunners in some tree#, and they let

f
jltDiaptlvi JJL.Lhe_4j eo». is AipUnp, ^Th* long 
Whistle before ’It bumf* and the «mistant 
>4U<4y iis to .where it is going to burst 
all adds interest to’ the proceeding*. It 
fs extraordinary really what tittle damage 
tons of shrapnel does, or any other .«heR 
fiiafor that malter, .çvnsideytng the 
quantity fired.

The very next morning wé were Hlttins 
in a farmhouse wltji breakfast, consist
ing of a wonderful find of eggs, co«.klng 
in the yard, when they started shelling 
us again. This Va» most inconsiderate 
of them, as the eggs were likely to be- 
ome overcooked. However, -we got them 

and went on with our breakfast quietly, 
as shrapnel has little penetrating power 
and onè 1» quite safe in a house It ap
pears. On reading this over It sound* a* 
If we wt-re all leading the most hair- 
raising life, but these thing* are ndt hap- 
penipgevery day. The average life is, or

>.-4ohg dcak. majehss oc-q-fcfea-
wo* dead*'weary, eenietlmfs on one's own 
power, sometimes bike, end all on a 
transport., Hell’* own heat and dust, 
hell's own rain, constant stench of dead 
horses, a constant succession of deserted 
vlllugf**, and no food. Amongst things 
required a BMsctAa cap is also very 
useful on some of the»* loathsome 
blvouac-ln-the-storm night*. One Just Mes 
In a puddle In pelting rain saturated get* 
up In tlie tmxrnlne drenched to the skin, 
squelches about all day in wet things In 
constant rain, slape down anywhere at

There is a mystery in all effecBons nl«ht uqder * tree 6r collecu sOme area or^areas wbathar lubdltidcd or not.^. to. re*™ * v
whloli rise above vulgar InaUnote. and !t "Vnw- el,° wet. And ao on tUl the next ï* “ÏKsSf? -V'1* W' ^1DaWATim'TONIJ“7r'
1, .hu, *1.1, th. love of coanir,- mornln« .nd .till on. I. ouït, m „ol. «25^*” .‘.".i l° *M’ " Ch»mh«r^ B.^flST S™

withstanding

YOUNG MEN MUST
COME FORWARD.

Mr. Os man d Williams, of the 12th 
Lancers, writing to hi* father. Sir Os- 
inand William», lord-lieutenant of 
Merionethshire, says: "The Germans 
are in great force in front of u* here, 
and there seems no doubt they mean to 
make a great effort to push through 
us and try to reach Calais at all costs. 
I only hope the people at home realize 
how Imperative It I* for our .army out 
here to be continually ’supplied with 
vinf"rc<m< ills f'a.Mialths have been 

staggering, .anil the -young men of 
Great Britain must come forward — 
every on* of them~lf we are to make 
sure of victory. I feel sure 1f those at 
home could oee the results of uji invad
ing üfm ÿ In this ‘country 'tfiey wtutTef 
never allow, through want of reinforce
ments, the chance to arise that woyld 
lay England open lo Invasion."

RE MUNICIPAL VOTERS’ LIST 
FOR THE YEAR 1915.

hereby drawn to Section 8 of the "Müni 
elpal Election*’ A<-t. Amendment Act." 
of 1214. whlph provide» that no applica
tion to -tlie Police Magistrate, or a Judge, 
for an order to add to the Voters’ Ijst 
tlie name of any person, alleged to have 
beeq. improperly omitted therefrom. ehaB 
he li«-ur<l. tor order made, after the Slst 
day of December. Instant

WELLINGTON J DOWLER.
-----r1- “ 'C. M. C.

-Clerk’s. « iffi,
iVremhee^oahL-

w a t ex w arks., .m a i us. pipes or. plant hereto
fore or hereafter constructed, and to as
sume all liability In connection therewith, 
and particularly to exercise in connection 
therewith the right* provided by Subsec. 
101 of Sec. 54 of the Municipal Act, and 
all rights to be granted by the Act to bo 
obtained.

fd) Authorizing the Municipality to bor
row any amount for fire protection par

te) Validating the Marigold and Black
wood Local Improvement By-I^w and 
additional By-Laws affecting the earn* 
to be hereafter passed defining the areas 
set-out In said By-Laws and fixing tha 
assessments and permitting the Munici
pality to assess and collect the actual 
cost» of the works.

It) And foi- _aui_k ■ t to,ifaiTir'-*Yr tit may
be necessary qr eony.enient in connection
WftTT the a"65ve......... .....

Dated this 1st day of December. 1914 
BARNARD. ROBERTSON, HEISTKR- 

MAN A TAIT,
Of 10th Floor. R. C. Permanent Loan 

. AaUiUoSg—Xftistio.—B..,.Ç'.,„lkUctli)ti 
for the Corporation of the District of 
Saanich. \

AUCTION SALE
lands and Buildings.

'VndsffMnstruction* from Hi*- Whrshio 
the Mayor and Board uf Aldermen I will 
sell by Public Auction, at the City Coun- 

Tlw .-attention—St. Hum. IntejatriLJ». . Victoria. B, Ç-- ... ---- lt. o)TThur84lAy, .ihXl.fh I>t-ceniber, 1914, at

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that an np 
rlh-mtrrn'-Vm-br-Trmm- to- t hw TygtMfrtire- 
Assemblv of the Province of «British Col
umbia. at Its next Sctsion by the Cor- 
poratlon of the Diatrli t of Saanich for 
an Act to be entitled "Saanieh Munvipal- 
ity Act, 1915":

ta) Authorizing the- Council of the 
Municipality ur addition to all power» 
contained In Subsec. It», of Sec. 54 of the 
Municipal Act, to pass a By-law charging 
tho owner* or occupant* of any house, 
propertv, tenement, lot or part of lot. dr 
both, in. through, or past which an? 
water.malhuM* pipe shall run, a reasonable 
rent or charge for tlie uee or opportunity 
of use of the water, whether such owner- 
or occupant shall use Uie water or not, 
<V Is cqjinected or not with the water 
main or pipe, and for charging the owner 
or lessee of each vacant property, lot or 
pârt of lot, fronting on any street In, 
through or past which any water main or 
pipe* are to be placed, provided the pipe 
or main run* In, through or past the* 
said property, lot or part of lot, with a 
reasonable n-ut.or chargé for
opportunity of using the water, whether 
there Is ahy connection or not. and for 
providing that theae powers shall apply 
to.all waterworks ' heretofore constructed 
under JLocal ^Improvement Byeleni aw» 
taken over by the Municipality, and to 
all waterworks hereafter constructed *ith 
moneys hare to fore voted.

fb) Authorizing the Gouncll of tt^ Muni
cipality when a work Is to be or h** bç-çn 
done either under! the Municipal Aci *r- 
Local Iniprovpiiient Afft when a frontage 
rate is incapable or dltficult of determin
ation, to charge an equitable proportion, 
of thé cost hf *fiy such xrmlt n

the imur of a o'clock p. m., the- following, 
described property:

1. Gne one-storev B-robmed dwelling, 
known as No. 142X Stanivy Avenue.

2. One one-and-a-hnlf-wtorey 7-i<>omed 
dwelling km^wn a* 1432 Stanley Avenue.

.1 One one-and-a-half-stwrey 6-roomed 
dwelliiiK. known a* 1425 Stanley Avenue.

4. TrliMiKuiar part of lot 1 of lot* 33 
and 34. section 74 and 76, Fernwood Ec
late. Man "49, 95 feet frontage on Htànley * 
Avenue corner of Baudot*, containing
*»»» ■>)»»■■■■ • - î'- i i —jim*, ww —— -  

TERMS OF SALE.
Buildings—rTo be paid for in ca*h ttnd to 

be removed within six works from 
date of sale.

Land—Bayment to be 10 per cent, of pur-
"" - Thtme pncb-Kt nrtté' W'KïTT- » .id " mi - 

ance within 3u day»,-deeds at City’•

Plan and further description may be seen 
at my office. City Hall.

EDWIN C. 8MÎTHT
Treasurer of the Corporation of the City 

of Victoria.
Vietorlg, B. C., December 8th;T914.

ALIEN REGISTRATION

To All Subjects of Germany, Austria* 
Hungary and the Ottoman 

_____ —-----------. Small».—------------------------
NOTICE Is hereby given that all per

son* wdto are subject» of GERMANY, 
A V STRI A-H VNGARY or THE OTTO
MAN EMPIRE who reside or enter the 
CITY OF VICTORIA, or within a radius 
of twenty miles of the City Hall, are rs- 
qulréd-.forthwith to present thémaelvee at 
till* office to there register their namsa 
and addresses and give such other par
ticular* as may be required of them. 

Any ALIEN of enemy nationality wha 
falls to comply with the above before the

ralnst •n»Jfc2l*t day of December hext will be liable gamiitany| tQ arre^t M a Pr,8oner of War.

shch charge by a special rate. i
(c) T> take over, alter sod Improve any I

Law Chambers, Bastion Street
December 4, ma „ " j

S/
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large sums waiting
IN THE MOTHERLAND Buy Your Xmas Presents at

Mackinnon’s
KIND OF SALE THAN USUAL WILLDIFFERENT

BE THE FEATURE OF SATURDAY’S SELLING AT

CANADA A "REPUBLIC. MACKINNON’Sy-nigtu
under the heading
Doctrine,’ by A. A. Freeman.

"Canada In n republh* 
formed that “Canada Every department in our store is represented in the long list of special values that we

have brought together for this ooca lion. This saler
anybody and everybody. Study carefully every item and price announced for this big 
bargain day. Make a list of those things you find among your needs and come prepared

flfl® to make worth while savings. There's going to be a regular whirlwind of bargains 
u morrow Make it a point to be here. ■ —------ *-—----------- --------—

Can Get Just What You WantYou

at a Cost Far Lower Than Any 

Other Place in the City

fy salarias f..rj.»bs ttr W*«n-:
muet g.» t.» our o" n i-eoide. wh- w,»uld 
employ all Canadian help. etc. 1 «>•"■
tier buv. many the gr»vvrnme»t
hate- fhrough tM» U.
to employ men from the other »Me to 
the detriment of the b»»t iàtere»ts of

.IFE-LONO .< *«■> X SERV ATIVt

HAD EM OUT WITH THE 
BAYONETlittle warm or.cohl water after taline,

which not only neutralizes the :«• Id. bur
fermenta tUm

MACKINNON’Sent eolation of. .-iha-diÉuMem will h»ye[witl 
to be found The many fertile valleys. 'j'P 
of this ptvvince are well adapted fori 14 
the settlement of Belgians, who have \ 
been accustomed to intensive .agrieuî-j d 
ture ami the hardy yeomen wdti’.d, netv 
make splendid ôîtiaens.” U° *

Mr. Moresby White was married in *'Y>-
Tsondon la*t HHMitk to. Mise I>-igh Pent-; of t

Cnfi-rVunate!) tKey'Tëft b-T7'-: JOHNSONJOHNSON STREETSUCCESSORS TO McCANDLESS BROSSTREET

n rein- i i'“K-x*t- thaJ-wfaich- aide. 'bcrttXM-4Ue younger daugh-t**r

.................... ..

Shoes at Christie’s. You Can Depend on Getting theBuy Your
Very Best at a Big Saving

store or a sale depends upon how it serves the people the values it gives upon that and that only. The record breaking crowds, pleased faces, and contented expressions 
foe pédplé Wappreciate the values given them the sâvitigs cfrered: Sarely do the Vtetoria people get sw* an opportunity right at the opening of the new Fall season, a 
from the factories, best and well known brands, standard goods only. If you need Shoes, buy from Christie. ' ' ■_______ '

Al I Al ITV ANH DDIPT the two chief factors at ourQUALITY ANU rKIVC. great retrenchment sale

Men’s Box Calf BluchersMen’s Boston Calf Bluchers
Tlii» is A very Haney Slice, sold 

Sale Price

Men’s Box Calf Bluchers
Sewn Holes. I tie beat tiling in 
leather. Reg. values 44Jit). Sale

Ladies’ Gun Metal Calf Special Sale of Men’s 
RubbersSpecial in Ladies’ Spats These have the sewn sole ; very 

comfy and lasting. Sold regularlyBoots
These ar*- the very thing to keep the 
ankles «oud and warm; they live a very 
mat Appearance. Thee# crone in black, 
Ian. blue and grey. Sold OCa
regularly at II 26. Sale price. V W V

regularly -at -42.75.These are just the ordinary cut; 
a good Wearing Shoe. Sold regU-' 

larl.v *t $4.50. Sale price -

Sale Priceat $4.00.
ill Sa!.. I'l l $1.85 $2.95$2.85$2.45

Ladies' Gun Metal Calf 
Button Boots

Their'have the high tops. Just 
the thing for this wet weather. 
Sold regal arly al $-VOO. Sal.-

SPECIAL SALE OF 
GIRLS’ RUBBERS

Sizes from 11 to 2. Children's 
size. 6 to 10%. You can’t beat

Specials in Shoe Polish
Including Tuo-iu-One, Nugget 
and Just Out. Tan and Idaek.

Men’s Winter Calf BluchersChildren’s School Shoes
iiieher cut, very serviceable. 
,1,1 rcimlsrlv at $225. Sale

These, have the Good)ear well sole. tVe 
guarantee thl. to lie the beet waterproof 
boot on the market; the very tiling for Sale priethem at Sale Pricew i.rklii* around In-

$2.40$4.45 Two for 15cweather. Sold regularly 
at $6.00 ................................. $2.95$1.45

JUST LOOK AT THE PRICES. THEY TELL THE STORY

CHRISTIE Corner Government and 

Johnson Streets
A CHRISTIE SHOE 

Honest Right Through

'.S»i ■Atm,

Ui s

IT

A. Moiesby While-Says Fitiau- 
"cial Standing of Britain 

is Excellent

ta«rn« sums of money now hMd in 
ii b - British Isles on account 

« : the tv swat ton of activities on the 
London f<iovk_^Kxvhange will, lit the 
• ,• ;t *i a. Moi i*> White', imi- wall 
known oat rioter of this city, lx* divert

’air Str Edward" Leigh Prttilwrtnit 
K. r ft:, of TntTf Km TOnt Th*
fanillj- owns larzv esta lea If? Kent and 
Ilancasliire left bjc,. Uvrd Kiiigsduwn.
Mr- M-.ivsl.v XV hi tv is a ! ailing mem-
b-r of the Ladlra* Imperial t^lub, and 
tuas been prominvntlv associated with 
the collection!* In aid of "Queen AleX 
andra’s 'fund.

TIm \ ar ....... .ii tli* Hotel Vancou
ver, rmd aro eKt>*cted In Victoria In a 

two to lake up theti rwidenc* 
ht re. . —

“EAGLE’S NEST” PLEASES
Mary Pickford Seen in Attractive 

Photo-play at Royal Victoria;
Fine Bill.

An audience that was greatly 
pleased attended the Royal Vlrtorhr 
theatre last night The drawing at
traction nas Mary IMckfutd In au tala

I/ltm for publication In Dolly Time* 
must tv* receive*! At the Times Ofltce nO\ 
later than the day bsfutw the day of pub
lication. When received le ter they wdi 
be held over until, the lolloping dur 

Wlille unobjectionable anonymous com
munications wil! be published, the nain*-- 
and address of every writer of such let
ters must be glxen to the editor.

t.l [<> Brtthrh Golumbta for In wot ment.
Mr White. who hue just-; tv-turned frou 
the old country*. after an extended visit.
1< most optimistic rcg^vvîîhg the ui 
ticlT*at«d effect of the accumulation 

...fauida xu.. G rea l—i.iitahi on the d 
y elopment of this province. He gays 
that already a considerable amount of 
money lias* be?n sent to British t'o- 
lumblu foi Invectivent quite recently, 
nnd although he is not at liberty V* 
disc low any particulars, he Intimate*! 
that he had Interested n number of 
financiers In iudo>tri:t| enterprl-es n 
this pr*'X ittce.

“There is more money available*-for 
Invcstm» nt in Great Britain at the 
present time than at any peii«wl in the 
nathmal history." he declared in the 
curse y.i an interview. “Britain*» 
financial standing was never better 
than at tin- present time. Tin- rapidity 
with ,whivh the l-ig government loan, 
recently floated for war*purposes, was 

. taken lib hue one, .of the hia.ny «trlklng 
indications of th*- solid basis of the 
country's credit. Russian, French. Bel
gian gjinl other loans for litige sums 
have also been raised without any dif- 

_6Cully, En*»roi*4U#*_ sums of money are 
nisi owing to Britain by the nations 
of the World, and yet plenty of cash 
Is h»lag provided to supply all needs 
nn*l ,leave ample funds available for 

—,1L_ • ‘
“British Columbia is retaining 

high place in the opinions of the ln- 
vesting public. Financiers display great 
faith hr the future «»f this'province, and 
rv.^lii. ilim the m.boftunlirés arr 
1 racticaH) Illimitable.
.... • PrupoMl*. to seule. Belgian ref ugees
In western Canada and particularly 
In British Coiumbia. where the dim a
tic ..nditions arc similar to of j ^ T ZU
ttietr native land, are receiving *+r*'\i*jpurp,,9f. lfl n leasps-nf. 1 .,f tn»arfcied 
rttèntIon in Great Britain. Il is realize*!, a simple antro .«1. laker, in
that it Hill lx- ImiMksslblt- to absorb ht’ti«yg Taja* — ■* --
sut h a large population in the British 
fsjes, that the present relief m aeures 
mi I; temporarily .leal whir the situa
tion. and that consequently n i^rman

of the. Virginian Hills, entitled ’The
Hash's Nest." This story as told by 
the moving picture camera is one full 
of interest to all. A pleasing love 
story Is told In a simple way, and for 

I those that are fond of adventure and 
j-thrlll* a-belter picture cmitd not have 
1 been selected.

I
TIn re 1h also shouTi a m*Mtt Inter-, 
esting picture of ,events that have 
I l^iiken place at the seat of war within 
! a short Sgtace of time, and to round 
out the programme one of the best 

comics that hav been seen fhr some 
time is shown. The whole p« rform- 
lincv is well h brilly of a visit.

A complete new equipment has 
l*een Installed in the Royal Victoria 
theatre for this class of entertainment, 
and the improvement is most marked 
as- the pictures are sharp ami • clear 
from any seat In the house. In futur- 
there will be three performances « 
day 1 the matinee star in* at "J p. in. 
and* the evening performances at 7.30 
and ^“p

Acid Stomachs Are 
Dangerous

Common Sens# Advice by a Dtstin*k. 
guishod Specialist.

theory at I*»rrI. "t* mu Integral Part

the British Empâte. '
The first statement is absolutely un

true, ami us a citizen" of Canada and a 
loyal subject of otir gra* ^*us King l 
greatB obj *ct to It i would la»AsinF
mni~pnxv.nr- v-ltlr-tt grelin of a*ui&2- 
uquid realize thar Canada's interest- 
in the British Empire Is considerably 
more Uihu Theoretic*!. T-iwH»** > l,u will 
print this as u pn*test agtylnst these 

j two statement»
EGBERT G H ASE M< >RE CR< «WLEI » 
Dec. 16. 11*14.

HIGH PRICED ENGINEERS

To the Editor: Tour remarks t*tv 
veil timed regarding British Golumbm 
goverirmont's $15.60» a year engineer. 
This would be a record price «*- pay an 
engineer v* dig « tunp.-l under the 
largest t itle» tu the world. l*-t nl.xite a 
combined surveyor ,
gardener s job. -**hh-h could Io*ve- l**»ou- 
done by dozens *,f lomp<ttZit British 
subjects. But. Mr. Editor, the provin
cial government have other alien en
gineers In their employ. l<*«n**»t ùn'J 
otherwise, to do work that it Is »l»surd 
tu suppose canhot l»e done by- British 
rs, and it is the opinion htmdroti» 
•f Gbnservattves in Biitlsh VoUirnbia 
hat if engineers are to be gi^ en prinv***

for-ydis Mtr the wtids they
our oh n pc»ple, who 1

Mit

GIVE HIM THE THINGS HE’6 BUY 
HIMSELF

A NICE DRESSING GOWN WOULD 
f PLEASE HPM

MEN S ALL-WOOL UNDERWEAR
Spit-mini valu.-. You efttmut ht-Hl il ut 

Saturday’s special price

BOYS SWEATERS
(luvd quality Helling a* SaturdayV 

special price

Beg $16 dues 8 ittird i) epetiai pi b 6 $1.90. PER SJJIT 65f
$5.00

MAKE HIM A PRESENT OF A NICE BOYS OILSKIN CAPES
BEAUTIFUL SMOKING JACKETS

Ti e x er; thing that will add to his < omf-wl 
h h**.i t*'t tiny !« work Is over Reg $8.56.

8TÏFF HAT
Beat of manufacture, including all the lead
ing brands. We have a* big selection. Keg. 

$3.6*. Saturday'» spécial price

The very tiling for wet weather, especi
ally fit for boys riding wheels. Iteg.

^$3.50. Saturday’s special price
------- r edH’ price ——

$4.50 $1.95 $1.95

BUY HIM A QUALITY SUIT GIRLS" RAINPROOF CAPES
ALL WOOL üWEÀTtft JACKETS

These' are aTw a )** at'cefTIsIde a » *,##4>gltde 
t'hdmm present. . Reg. • *• 00. Saturday'» 

sale price

The very beat of materials. We do not mark 
up- our goods- for sale pflcea., Y«*u -can 4s- 
p« nd on getting the very best Tour choice 

of any suit In our stock at

Including Paramattas and several other 
leading brands, iteg. Satur

day *g sale prife

$3.00 $15.00 X $1.95
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Back 
to 
the 
Land

XYe have a number of pro
perties which we van sell to

ovy

'€

inhiulmg avUlvrs Jit

and on very easy 

Before buying else-

pnves

erms.
ere h t us show vou what

we have

SW1NERT0N & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg. 640 Fort St

The Action in Which 
the "Carmania" Sank 
the "CapTrafalgar"

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISERENTS under this hr-sd 
.cent per word per Insertion; i»0 cent 

per ttne per month. '

ARCHITECTS
JÉRB.É! M. tVARREN. Architect. 103 Cen

tral Building. Phone 3007.
Eatîjr ifl' ITie TorcrirtAift- “«T 'MWftiry: CU TT:WOOD WÂTKTNTï. Arrhimrt.

( September 14. the aflxiltary cruiser 
1 Carmania, formerly. a popular vàshen- 
jger Vessel of the Canard line.>'hç<*ryrd 
{the island of Trhfidad Ahead andjalter- 
! « d her course to pass close to the went 
j < xir< inny. Shortly aftei ' 1 a *" s|v 
j made out a vessel off the western end 
(of the-inland, and, later, saw that tliere 
were three steamers, one a large liner. 

I the others colliers. The latter had der- 
hcl topped, .ni’! i hey « en v obetbly 

I working when the Carmania hove in 
tftht A
lltiuje jdai had raised jihnir bulls 

iiliove the liurison. the ships had seper-

MU8. MARY R1TRR HAMILTON- ha* 
resumed classe* *t her stiidlo, 514 Fort 
street. as follows- Wednesday and 
Thursday morning from 9.30 to 12.36; 
Thursday and Friday afternoons. 4 to 6. 
Portrait nnd caste st>idles are arranged, 
and sketching from the life is tak n up. 
Applications for members of the classes 
will now be received;

threvttons. The ll 
itruly <>f about ti 
rmania, and her 

painted to resemble 
the Castle line.

C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY. LIMITED

Government 8L _ Phone 125

Representatives of the plIOF-"TX 
":tt ASSURANCE CO. LTD, of 
idon. England, for the so *b 

of Vancouver Island. •

«

Sff< n iïhriThgi ;î'wi?y■ ioftt khic winter 
th- lai V.* sl< am- r. which evv.ntuklly 
proved to he the German 11 her Cap 
Train l gar. turned to starboard and 

ded toward the - Carmania. The 
it her was line, with a moderate 

breeze. The sj>eed of. the Carmonia watt 
K^knots and that of the Cap Trafalgar 

hotft 18 knots.
At 8.5UO yards the Carmania flro<! 

*-la>t across the how s of the < nemy, an«l 
he immediately oi*int*«l r ffiv from his 
starboard after gun. The Carmania re 
plied with all her port guns and the 
tiring became general; The ships were 
now well w ithin rangy,,and, as most -of 
the enemy's! shots were going over, th- 
<'arma nia's rigging, masts, funnels.

rt i« ks. and rentilainrs all •auffcrrd-. 
The ..Cap Trafalgar was , then well 
-pen* -l on the Cari.nania.'s port side, and 
ill of the starboard and port Kirns of 
the "respective ships were firing rapidly 

Owing to the recreastng range. the 
machine guns of the Cap Trafalgar 

• ■ 1- . foing p iriti ulai ly 0 irigt r »

GREATEST REAL ESTATE SNAP 
EVER OPTE R ED.

Dak Bay District Water-frontage— 
Al- tit half an acre, with clean 
grawily beach, and cottage; double 
Toad frontage. Owner must srll at 
once.. Price, on tero>s ......... 1*5,700

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
<10 View Street

Nelly wood—-N« w irrodtTn 4uut,alow. 5 
room*, buffet, panel work, built-in
book-cams, open fir»place, *dped for 
furnace-, electric fixtures, basement,
large ! r Ah ’.trg* garage. Tils 
Is an Ideal home, modern Improve 
ments" or street, cl -o car line, or 
fine residential section. This Is 
«nap for i. 167l»0. Terms. SifOO cash. 
6alame to.arrange.

FOR RENT
Hampshire Road—House, 6 room 

m<xlrm, furnace '. . flSiOO
Cad boro Bay Road—House, 9 room*--.

large garden ................................$20.00
John Street—Cottage, 5 rooms 918.00 
Douglas St. TTousr, Ti^rntyms S 15.00 
Ptiujtns Sfc Otwre .. ;. m* - flikiH» 
Johnson St.—House, à » *nns. >15.00 
Broughton Street—He use, 5 rooms!

large lot ..................  910.00
Fire Insurance Written.

. Money to Loan

J. STUART YATES
<1S Ce trxl Building.

ge vessel was ap- 
eame sjxe as the 

wo funnel#-.were 
n British.liner o*f,

CHAR. A AND ESTBLLA. M KELLET.

street. For appointments. Phone 1187.

u-A^ tarru d aw.lv from 1 
him and the range opened.

Twn .cif The Carman-ia’sTTilfH were seen 
to disable the enc niy's- d<^;L otcimipipcin.

nd it was fiotlced that he was well 
hrt’ - furw.m'd " ttittà- 'liml a siiskt list.- -to 
starboard

^ FOR 6AI ■
Two TsîuAble wa*«r lots with 2 large 

wholesale warehouses and wharf. 
Situated at the foot of Tatss street 

TO RENT (
Three-storey warehouse. Wharf etreoL 

for particulars apply to J. Stuart
—-■ nrw. ninc^irirWiWair" ”

gar's shells passed througjv the Car* 
mania4n cabin under theroro brïïïgëT 
and. although it. <1U1 pot burst. It start 
d_a. tire which Increased rapwily. no 
water being available owing to tlie 
fire main having been ghot through.

nd the < hemloal fire extinguisher* 
proving of very little use. The fire go 

h a firm hold that the. fuie bridgi 
hail to be abandoned, and tlie ship» had 

bg•'fought from the after bri«lge. the 
lower steering position living used.

By this time the t’ap Trafalgar was 
n the starboard bow of the Carmanh 
nil showed a heavy list to starboard; 
nd at 1,50 p. m.. or one hour amLforty 

minutes from the tiring of tin* ti 
-«hot. she capsizi.l to starboard and 
vent down bows first, with colors fly

-H- was some rimu brrAf.- th<- nrb was 
F'>t under control and It was only pos
sible t«i do tins b> keeping the ship tie 
fore the wind. •('"Ti.scqucntly> the t’.ir 
mania could not go to the assistance 
"f the survivors, some of whom 
away in boats and were picked up-by 
-1 ne ofthe colliers - * .

The enerpy, iK-fnre sinking, was in 
wireless - commun leaf ion with, some 
G» rman vessel; and. as smoke was 
seen on the northern horizon, an-l th. 
signal man thought he could make out 

rulser's funnels, the Carmania made 
nff at full speed to the southward 
altering c.»urs«> at dusk for Ahroihus 
ItiK-ks. TJie ship was by this time In 
touch with the cruiser Cornwall, -aiid 

■vMrrthtmn to -mrct her. as the iditp wàk

-m-i nient to n s -Tmrtr.TTV tgaTtnrnr lnstru 
mrnts Tm-Thg bridge hart he«m Uc?m^>ypd 
by the enemy’s fire, n-nderirtg the 
ning and liavfgation of the ship rtiffl 
rriit and uncertain.

<*n tie 15th. nr 4 in p m . tie- cruiser 
Bristol picked up tlïe Carmania and 

rted her until she w;»a .ci-lieycd.by 
-

*»n to. Abrolhus Hocks, where the ship 
an<-hored to effect, temporary repairs. 
The Cap Trafalgar was .srmrd with 
4-im-h guns-«nd . the- Car»mjni;i with
cit-her nr 4:-?dm-i-rq---------------------- ;

Th.- CarrTTnfargardtrected her firent 
thé bridge and upper works of the Car 
mafiia. w ktitrihu» t,, put her out of 
actli n; the Carnhjnla, on the other 
hand.... diréc.ted her tire at the water- 
line of the -Cap Trafalgar, destroying 

•"«t.-Ttrmry .in'ir-rTfwng...rirrTrr'i.riT

5™~.L ‘4il..î:„ar.*r aS2m.r«MfeS«w»'Fr: • _*Broad and Trounce Ave- 
and 1,139V.

ART SCHOOL.

CHIROPRACTIC-OPTOMETRY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY <
ADVERTISEMENTS under this heeit 1 

4*ent gier v-ord per insertion; 3 'ns-’F* 
tlons, 2 r-ntk |X-I Wojnl; 4 cents per 
woni per wsk;' SO C4$n.t* P<?r line per 
month No Advertisement for less than 
10 cent*. No adver‘tl*emvnt charged for 
less than ft.

CHIMNEY 6WEEPINO

Difficult flues a specialty. Phene 16Lt
dl9

CHIMNEY SWEEP Lloyd Phone 21831,1
14 years' experience In Victoriu. 

CJUMNEYR . WEPT—J. JL Morton.
Ph^ne 5145K

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Detective Ouee 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 101* Quadra 8t. 
Phone 1019.

CORDWOOD
CORDWOotfÏLL '‘FIRST-CI.ASS

block*. $6 per cord ; $3 half 
r. .m:

CHIROPODISTS
MR AND MRS. BARKER surgeon 

chiropodists. 14 years' practiaa! expert- 
enc^r 912 Fort street.'

FIRST-TRASS CORDWOOD «dry». 4-foot.
4e; sptt4. 4^-sai---- Outside

city limit- 2f«-. extra. ISM) Government 
stre.-t. Yards. Discovery street. PhonH- 
4*i 96.

coimwo<ii)
ut. 36.5».

CONSULTING ENGINEER

W G. W1NTEOBUTIX M.I.N.A.. pre
pare* candidates for examination for 
certificates, stationary and marine, 
Flncn Block. 7H Yates SI. Rhone 1531

DENTISTS
DR. LEWIS HARR. l'entai Surgeon, 

Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
streets, Victoria. B. O. Telephones: 
Office. 567 ; hejgdence. 122.

DR. W. F. i'RABElt. 3*1 -2 Stchart- Pease 
Block. Phone 4_*04. Office hours, IN 
a.m. to 6 p m

ELECTROLYSIS.
hr ECTnOI.YSIS-Fourteen years' prac

tical exp ri-n -- ill removing superfluous 
f aire. Mrs Rarki r. 912 Fort street.

F ? Y* SÎTCTHT^ jM-rTTfiTFenT
fnV^superflinuis hair. Miss Hwnmati 

(t'erUfTcah-, Ix>ndbn. Eng l. Dunsnvnr 
Room», Fort stree». Victoria (Room 4fi 
Phone 46370 dl3

ENGRAVERS
HAI.l'-TONK AND LINK- lONGRAVTNG— 

Comme_rvl«il work a specialty. Designs 
-for-luivj-itixing, amL buzlnega ^tAtkirigry,- 
B C. Khgntvlng Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received »t Times Bast ness-.Of • 
fire. i - •

GENERAL ENGRAVER. FtenCl Cdtter 
and Seal. Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 816 
Whacrf sTTWT."T?fiTmT 'P.rvr OffTce ——

I AAirVC/l AQC etonc» EQliLsiTi/owarc oanuciTtew ——

-----A^TV^JOBmNG~Feed.-
R• :*!v tt. late of WoYifhçarrt’e Nurserv. 
A If work «rrtf ivied to p* r^onally. F.x- 
pe« i - »ilii «ml eetditaiea f«v«- 
anrt stoic. 819 Yates street. PHtNie 9**92 

'
RA NI >S*'A i‘R GARDENERS A Nt> D% 

SIGNERS Ground* of any s<ze laid ouft 
Staff of skilled gard*nem Estimate* 
free. The Rans-i wne FI--ml Co., Jhi. 
Mi^eerrn. Mgr.. 1591 Hillside Ave., Vic- 
tnriipT) C. Ftmne test.

^ WINDOW
___ _____ A*1 Phohe 1382 R. Tt

4 foot length*; prie -, 15 5n; 
hone 2423. <127

DRY. SÔl'ND I'OilDWuiiD. 85 5» cord.
12.75 1... If
son street. Phone

iarl/s 1
> 519» R. d26

CORSETRY.
SPIRE I,LA C< » RS ETS—Comfort! Win

straight lines; bo-!ng guaranteed un- 
nistahle and unbreakable, one year. 
Professional corsetler* will visit reel- 
d -nee by appointment. Mr» Godson, 
493 Campbell Block. Phone 4465.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AnVEHTIsfesH-INTB under this hr«a. 1

rent per word per Insertion;. 3 nser- 
ttone, 2 ‘cents per word; 4 cents per 
werd per week; 60 cents per Una per 
month. No advertisement for less than 
10 cents. No advertisement chargeai for 
less than 11.

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY * TOW, lastdermtst*. miccea- 

sdr* to Fred Foster,. C29 Pandora, cor. 
Broad street, phone 3921.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS.
J. ROSE, watrlm.akor, j.-wcller and 

optician, 1324 Dougias, near Johnson- 
Old Country watch specialist. One 
year’A guarantee with each watch. - dll 

JEWELLERY made to-order and re
paired. Diamond mounting, ring mak
ing. etc. English watch «/pairing our 
specialty. Ives fe Telfer, 1423 tiovérn- 
ment stryt.

WINDOW CLEANING
n < » n i ; better

Infiow il,..an«»r.SJo%>ov< rnm.-nt streeR

Phone 13577 Expert
Tt----BiggmtM»tham.

CLEANINCf CO. 
_ The pioneer window 

cleaner* and janitors.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
MILK BPSINES8 for sale. 60 gâtions per 

Aiay retail; Apply 396i Times. die
GOOD RA LEHMAN, wltli few hundred 

<-a*h. can buy business with lwal de- 
marvl already created; easily mak- 
more than wages. Box 303. Times. dll

EXCHANGE
SVANTEDTo . tiadtv Indian iwu-apveti. 

191 '. with_Stall dream tand‘*m. for ILtr- 
i< >. 1914. ‘ twin, alttgl • spasd R. It
Waddlngton. 1115 Park street. dlZ

Al'TO. seven-passenger Russell, in spien- 
dhl condition, late model ; will trade trtr 
clear title real estate, or acreage. Phone 
779R. dll)

APTO-EXPRESS- Will exchange for fur
niture or clear title- lot .Address Box 

_174. Times Office. dll
EXCHANGE- Delivery auto, value $159. 

for heifers, sheap, pigs nr chickens. Ad
dress Box 176. Timt-a Office. dll

DON’T FORGET TO PHONE 1706. Jamee 
Ray’ Window CleAii.ng Co., 611 Gov'-rn- 
ment street—-------------------- ---------------- (ftf

Y.W.C.. ..
FOR THE BENEFIT f - üsw worn n m 

or out of «rnph yment. Rooms and 
beard. A hume from home. 756 Court - 
ney street.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
il FRÏ D M HO WEI Ü rusti n R broker 

forwarding and commission agent, real 
estate. Promis IHo^rk. KM>6 Onvermpant. 
Telephone 1501: Res.. R1671.

DECORATING.
DON T CEREBRATE XMAS In ~,dlrty 

rooms. I am quoting- special clieop 
rates on, pa i n t in g ;pa per I, ttn gitlg and
tfnr;ng- tFirmrgiyv'ir-this môrtTT
wrlje Marlow. C •dav 1111 road. .

DRESSMAKING.
MISS WINNIE THEM BERTH lately 

will- M-Clark of Gordon* Limited, 
will tak“ or dvr* for dressmaking and 
alteration», ■ .All work guaranteed. 
Prices reasonable. 714 Pvwderly Ave. 
Victoria West. — " _ '....... ~ . ‘

LOY A R O RANGE ASSOCIATION—L. LL 
' B.. lcio. meets in Orange Halt. Yates 

street, yecund aid fourth Mondays. J. 
C. Fcott, W M 942 Pandora St ; NY. C. 
Warren. R S . 3» Cambridge Ft.

E ôf* 1’.—’No. 1, Far West R< dge. Fri
day. K of 7’ Hall, North Park street 
A. G H Hard ng, K. of R A S . 18 
Promlr. Bl< rk. 1004» Government street.

DRV CLEANING
HERMAN * BTRINGPR; Pmffffi d-« 

rlenners. Ladles' fine garment cleaning, 
alterations on l«»dl. s* and gents' gar- 
mwitrmr Fh^rtatn'- W* rat! amt de
liver 848 Yates street. Phone 1*M

DYElEia ANO-OLEAN1NG
T»?r ■■Mci'FRv; — Cleaning, dveing. 

pressing, repairing T.adfes* fin* gar
ment rlenntnr vr spertattv. 14Mb flrrr- 
-ernment St. fopposite Emnre»* Thea- 
In i PI • 1W Oi "ti • v- ring*

RCDDREIA VAPIABIRTR VrEIT<’l 11 AN A 
Btr-'ng. $1 : dutra. 4 to 5 ft , $1-50 each.

1 r -v. C. d24
J A NIT" S SI Ml’SON fill Superior, phone 

3964L. store 1855 Oak Bay avenue. Phone 
$070. offers, da, . bulbs, roses, herba
ceous. strawberry. ra*ps. lnprahs, dew
berry. wsllflowe»- Canterbury belts. 
r-«hs|e*, prlfu rosea, holyhoeke. etc. 
V ila ground* made nnd kept, men aup- 

• piled, good work only.

LEGAL

nrt xr-eTITAW x- FTAGPOOT E hsrrMers- 
st-tsw, ete 831 Bastion F* Victoria,* 

MCRPHT. FISHER * SHFRWOOT)! 
bs'rrlrteni., solicitors, ete FupT-e* e and 
F\chequer Cotin agents. Praettre in 
Patent Offi.ee and before Railway Com - 
mission. Hon. Châtie* M'irphy. M. P.;

. Harold Fisher,. L. P Sherwood. Ottawa.

f.TDICAL MASSAGE

I'TTTET, GEARY masaease. Vapor 
steam bath*, aleohol. oil.' magnetle 
rras'aci* ,sn«l scalp treatment Moved 
from Waverty Rooms to Hlhben-Rone 
PuMding Rooms 113 114. 1st Floor 
Hours 11 a m. to 11 p. m. S-h-et 
patron*. dSl

yARGR PATHH. ma«ag» and electricity. 912 Fort ST. ^boné-n4738. - --

-

BAiRD A M’KEOm
_______ tglp pouglaa StraaL__________

-WiW 8-Poomed Dwelling and Gunroom, 

hArdv ood floors, bcanv d an«l pan-
**wrfr—'rmrtW' 'imm-*#.

two Collets, two lavatory basins, 
wahh trays ami furnace, garage with4 
concrete floor, cituated on .one of 
the best BlrcetM In Fairfield. Lot 
66 feet X 120 feet. l-7aay term*.
Price ..... w... ............ S0,000

V/4 Acres near -Vnlveraity school, all 
in bearing orchard. 4-roome d cot -
late. I'rice ................................^4,000

TO RENT
1224 Johnson St—6. rooms, 1(113.00 
1113 Yates St.—4-room siiite.$12.00 
2012 Chaucer St.—5 rooms; partly

furnished ........................... * $17.So
. 1028 Mason St.—-5 rooms . . . $lti.OO 

73S King'* Rd.—6 rooms ... y 17.30 
1246 Acton St.—7 rooms, ne w. #150.00

Houses Built at 
$16 per Monjh and 

Upwards
Suscribe to the Pnfi\title 

Fond

D. H. BALL
Cor. Fort and itaüacona av#. 

Phone 1140.

DANCE PI ANfFT rffirn -
]->w term* fnr private dance*, etc. Pfione
“<«-T ? dN

DA NCR P1ÂN 1ST-dTçl r c* c n gage me n ts" 
r. ■ per I c ur V •< lits. Ttmeê 

MANDOÏ.TN, guitar. bnr.Jo and piano 
taught by Mrs II. Attfi» ld. 349 Michigan 
strset, ^

NOTARY PUBLIC

WTT.T.TAM G GNFNCE. RTvnrh 198. Hih 
b#n Bona Block, The Griffith Co . reel 
estate and Insurance, notary public.

R C STEAM DYF. WORKS The largest 
dvrinv and cleaning
299 *^ J

works In the pro- 
Countrv firdcra solicited. Tel

Renfrew, proprietor.

fish __
FRESH. ~SMOKrn ANT> SHWI.t, FtBH

received daily W .T Wr*gl<sworth. 
1421 Broad street- Phone 661

FURNITURE MOVERS
IEEVRS BROS ft LAMB f-i'rn'.f’i«-e an f 

piano, nv vers. I.*rçe. up-tomate, pad
ded vans, eanree-t and tr'icks. Storage, 
pacfclng and ehinn'ng office. 7*"4 View 
Street Phone HSCT Stable. 107 Gorge 
ruad. . Phone 5381. __ _ __

FURR'ER
FRED FARTER. 1216 Government street 

Ph me 1837. —-

HOTELS
QV M IT Y

AND RESTAURANTS.
>Ï!NTR~ NO DOT'BT Wc 

d for t' • b «t of .food*. Special 
nderloln *t»«K 25c • waffle* at 19c.

talk of B T All soldier* and-striloe*
. • thi 1 alt f I ■ * Hn
Government street opposite Union 
Dank All white union cooks *17

LODGES
8C»NH OF ENGLAND B. S Alexandra 

Lodne, 116. meets first and third We.l- 
resdaye, Friends Hall, Courtney St. D. 
Brown, 8616 Shelbourne tit., president; 
Jam. 1\ Ten.pie, 1053 Burdetl St. sacre

LOtAL ORDER OF MOOSE. No 731^ 
meets at K. of 1 ^Tlull. North Park 
street, every Tiuediy. Dictator, F. 
Bates. 1466 Wpodlsnd road, C. E. Cope
land. iccrctary. 1330 Mitito street., P. Q. 
B >x 1017.

COLI MU.IA LODGE. Nn. 2, 1.0.0 F.,
meet* Wedneadayy t p-w , In Odd Fel- 
Towâ1 Tînll, Tlmiglas streeL D. Dewar, 
P TT. 124fr rTxTonr *tre4T.......... .......T ~~

VfFTtVRlA. No. 17. H ' of P . mee«s at 
K of P Hall, North Park street, every 
Thursday. E. C. Kaufman. K.- of IL A

—Si;. Box 184. -...-.... .._______ __________ r
A o f . 'cnr’&T n*orth«r'n "light

No. 6989. meets-at Forestrra* H*1l,
Proad street. 2nd and 4th \V» Inesdays.

—W_-F....F-uUertorv-fMo'y— ---- ----------v- ■-
THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 

meets 'on «2nd and 4th Wednesday* at 
• o'clock in K of P Ha!!. North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially In
vited

farm houses Photic,2U2t»lt. A. A. Tay-lor. 1^9 mphitiond AA’». ' dlh
FOll EXCHANGE <"*lear title to quarter 

section of first-class land, l***t mixed 
farming district in Central Saskatche
wan, close to good town, will exchange 
for equity In good house, six to vt£,'„5 
rooms. Box 6777. Times.

\n \ NT! ID—T exchani 
Perty for sto. k ranch In Southern Al
berta tweet of fifth meridian). What 
offer? B.,x 161. Times. «131

WILL EXCHANGE good .uneneumberefi 
revenue producing business • properly, 
having 71 ft frontage on Douglas St . 
for good improved unencumbered Raati- 
Ich acreage; owners only.' Address Ilex 
787. Victoria.* B. Ç. «118

FOK SALE—ARTICLES.
: 1 - '• >

•*>. cheap. Phone 1*970. , Doom 124. dll 
c OU SALE—Malleable and steel rangea, 

|1 down» |l ptrr w’-jek. ÏX-1 Government

Phone 1864.
a 24

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED- -City salesman, one wlio hda

good knowledge? of the ‘etty; reference» 
renWed Appty Box 6774, Time*, gtving
experience, age, etc. *D1

MISCELLANEOUS.

L. O. O. M. will hqfd one of their popu-
1 1 P

liai.. .Monday. Lhç, 14. llrhLÜ your 
frienda. itefreshmenta will be served.'

<114
TTRR HE-MODELLED and re-lined at 
reasonable prices; fur liât» a »pec*aliy. 
Crown Millinery. 921 Foft. «113

VÎ.CTORÎA ,<• SIDNEY Al'Tn STAGES, 
50c each way. leaves from • of r»er 
IWfuglas and Fisgard streets (Cole «ar) 
7.39. 10.3ft ai nv. 1.30 and 4.30 p m; 
leaves Sidney Hotel 8.30. 11 50 a. m , 2 38 
and 5.30 p. m. dll

STII.l IN Br*SlNT:88—.Furniture *bd
piano moving «lone on most n-as«ir.abta 
terms,; also parci-1 delivery to 60 iW, • 
15c. ; to 19ft lbs gk* ; trunks. 25c eachl
all above prices for inside of city limitai—

. CanailiapJTrau.sf.-r. Ltd. Plume ISZTdll 
EAT at 715 Broughton - 81 . t*ff Douglas;

3 cours.- meal?, home cooking, 25c. Mis 
Jo-- McDowell J<

DURING THE -MONTH of December ww . 
will allow double value for our c eu pone.

Co.,
quest W. A. Jainr 

54 Broughton street, Vi

FOWL HOUSER in rations, bold 18 
fowls. 2 feed boxes, vgg box. ra.lsf-n 
fl«yir. serai' i ing p-n underneath, |13; 
with run. $16 Jones, 837 Fort street.
Phone 1755.

Leaky - ROOFS REPAIBED an.l, guar-
anteed; 20 years' experience. Phone 
3W»T. d38

SKATES GROUND, rollerLd. delivered. 
6 pairs |1. Dandrldge, Oak Bay avenu*.'

dll

BLACK 8QIL and manure.

HÜlJJili -BOAT. Ffilt SAl.E Tl'rr*- roo)
<. umpJ-1. ly furn-IsBetl; rents >;ear 
around for IF; close in; owner leaving 
city, price u ». ,-ash. »P. O. Box 7-'k>. 
city. Phone 47021^. * dll

EIGHT ’ ■ M ÎT SHt -xv C xsi:. with • :• -
trl<? light ; «Nu «-ash register, cheap for 
cash. Box 37. Times. t>5

FDR SALE 1 Slack soil y nd
Phone .'.2!i#V2.

manure.
J>

C. P. COX. pla«io tuner, graduate qf 
School for ' Blind. Halifax. 159 South 
Turner street. Pi.one 1212L. «122

GOOD • HUNTING.-$2.80- p«r day, 8atar- 
.days excepted. Tr» spae.-ers prosecuted. 
Jarhes Dougsn. Cobble Hill. d.W

' HQOFa f»?pt«r.;a.<
Tel IA61L

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Male )

EX PERI KNV-K4r TH ACER deghie^
time euipToynient. 
Box 211, TUn-

engineering or <*!»•♦ r

' TTHT—SALT: Black eoH and”
pnaiii 5219T2:

FOR SALE—Forty horse power gasoline 
engine and’ Bosch magneto,. nmtlel 5," Iff 
first-class *hap . will sell tog«-th« r <>r

—«ù.|uu:aL_lv—L-it- UvuihrokL; s.Lraut------ ilia.
tH, «'-ft.AL HF:a-TKR. mtufiliHi fcuetsl. 1

SITUATIONS WANTED — (Female.)
EX+*E-«iEN« • El> a w vu

dress Box IV.. T". .res < ffilce
WoAlAN uKiala-s.. i 11 iou_ In store, ex-

perlencod^-oi- day w oik. E*<iu iinSTT dll- 
trlct. Box *.«. Times.

- i-Ti sliver. uairn»ïd
dll

THE AN<*IFNT ORDER OF FOREST 
ERF. Court Camr.srn. No. 9233. meets 
at Fcrestere* Hell, Broad Ft . 1st and 
led Ttîesdnm. T Wr Hawkins, Sao.

RONS »»f FXG1. ANT ~W s" Pride'of t he 
Lcibind l^siae. No 131. meets 2nd and 
4th T\terd.»vs KT'ADF 'Ttmn. Rtead Ft,
prrr . H B -ssey 9f* Flags rd St ; See .

• A E. nrlrdipy.ltlT Pen
APARTMENTS FOR WENT

YfiTll WINTER, QUARTERS S‘V.- 
i none y and enjoy" the'comforts »u«l rx- 
. •Ti-nt servi.-' of Belfevu* Court Steam 
t„at««l and overlooking the aea. Suites 
furnished or unfurnished. J. O Dun- 
ford, manager, 312 Union Bank Phone* 

-4542 and »*7HL, —
"fe LET^Col 1 insoh Apartments ÎÎÎÎ C„i- 

•

FOR SALE I'prker shotgun. 12-gaUg-. 
I» B.. hammerlesa, $20; Marlin rifle, re- 
p-n ter 8A75;Fr^vens r tint gun. 12 gauge. 
F-mime-less. $nz‘: large. British "KUtn** 
bfrx rurmêrâ, 17 51‘, banjo in mihogany 
case. fir. plow plane, complete. $7 M; 
Prisma binocle. 8x. F-".; genuine Maellel 
music timer. 12.75; Waltlinm. Bond St.. 
sterling silver .case, $7.59; larg.- safe. 
fT., arny wool' underwear. .$1 per. gar
ment; man’s bîêycle. f5; bldycle card*. 
19c. Jacob Aaronson’n new. and second- 

•baiul Mote,,SIlJlalmAttU. street. Victoria. 
B. C. Phone 1747

FOR SALE -Rhode 'Island Reds. Rock*, 
and White l.eghnrps; Incubators ft no 
brooders ; two 2$ inch w agons; cli-ap 
Apply mornings, 1536 Bank Street, )ftk 
Bay. , 1 dn

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished.)

h?on street, 
,ed a partit

roomed, unfunifsn-
L dl4

LADTE6' TAILORING
AT.IaWOOT SERGE Sî'lTF tn order. 

•17 59; own materials made up. 112 Th** 
Dav Iron Co Room 9 Brown Block, 1116 
Broad street Phone 4225. X, «—

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON A CALWELL Hsck nnd llv 

try *4»W*a. Call* -fur hack* cromptlr
iffii't r -m Tyiîffiton srr«cr prdnn*

AM ■------- =-— - - - mWtf
RICHARD BRAT—Ll very. ITaeïT ag4 

Bearding Stalles. ITseW* on short no- 
tlee, and ta!1y-ho coach. Phona 182. 
782 Johnson street

METAL WORKS
pacific Sheet metal worka—’

Ccrnlce ErTkrrskyitghrte nretaf win- 
dr.ws me(»y slate and fe’t ronfing. lot 
air furnace.*». ceilings, etc. 1603
Yates street Ph*»ne 1771

NUftSfNG

MATERNITY hU’RSING HOME F-e* 
rras -nable. Mrs. M. A. fm|iey. 1204 
Vancouver street Phone 54R9L

MILLWOOD.
_ -M'ST A Li; i,V nn S_uxvlLuid -Li£.UhL.:nali

m 11 ? weed 44 r <’r d $2^1. it if-rortf. Cba'rlc* 
Hunt; PI hne 5199R J9

er and go down.

DEVILS.”

theAn «■ffh-er, wViting.from__
d r «Tati Ovtnher T77 19 a relative In 
Brifainr *«ys- "Thlr is rrorer d’sgnsB 
ing hllh-t we hav*. been hi simply filthy. 
T1-* >M are perfect swiri**. Titls
phu .* is', or rather was.' a nl«-e farm. 
Kvrr-ylhing has l»f-en turned upsld d*»v^n> 
alj the drawet f. mostly • o^a nlng wear
ing npp.ii* I npMvt on 'the flo*»T. every- 
y-.mg. f*»*-*! i ’• all g ,Jr at) . i th» 
place, ami -i, smell of stale- .|c4nk every
where. Tli-y brought In st» aw. to 
< n,* and fiavc upset tlie f<e»*| and i loth«*s, 
etc.. aH on tup of it. We have ha«l a 
party of nu n working on it. and It is 
how fairly < I an. The dirty plates, 
dishes, el- have b'-cn removed and th* 
floors clean l up. arvl now It Is fairly 
present»Hi but it is only by smoking
fifrioualy lliat^ c«n -k**ep the stale- 
«li ink smell down Some houses are In
finitely w«»r*e ami are really too dis
gusting for description They don't stop 
lit slaughtering a pig in 0/e house and 
having the offal and «kin ill bedrooms, 
They are devils.”

—Mr», ll-awti hod recently niovr*l li
the ncIghburhiHHl. ' *’I t^v ught 1 would 
come nnd tel) you rhat your Jamee has 
lieen fighting with hi y Edward." said 
one of, i)7e m-ighhor*. i-alllng at th* 
rtrmr. "Writ, for my part.** reapnnrt#^ 
Mr*. Hawtl, haughtily, "I..have no tlm«‘ 
to enter Into apy discussion atntut the 
children’s (juarrela. I «-on*hier rmyself 
above swh trifling things.'-’ V/ery 
well," was the reply. ‘Til send .James 
ov<r on g stretcher In an hour pf two/*i

ROYAL SH
ÜUUUiW.

SHORTHAND
•RTH AND' AND

UAMF.Rov MJrj.wnoD. $3 p 
prompt delivery ; white temnster

SHORTHAND COURSE taught rraron- 
ahly Call 2507B Mis*' Pat. hetl, 927 
Pembroke. JÎ

SIB'•RTH A ND F« ifOOI^ 1011 Government 
street. Shorthand, typewriting, beok-
keepTctg .»4^.»HaK*y 4a rsght-. A -U*c-
mlllah. principal.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

A. P BI.YTH. the leading optician. «22 
Vle.w Ft. Over 2k*yeacs*_experlenoe. and 
on* of tlie. h« St c-qh4pn«>j/ establishments 
are at yotir servi ce /\!ake an appoint
ment to-day.' Phone 2259.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thle head. I 

-cent per word per Insertion: 3 Inser
tion*. 2 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 6ti- cents per ilne per 
month. No advert.wments for les* 
than 19 cents Nw a«lvertlsement 
charged Jor less than $L

BILLIARD TABLES.
BILLIARD TABLES repaired; ,-stimates 

rtvm »tr>e-covering cu^filons and bed* 
F. B Richardson. Billiard Hall. 1M 
Oovcroment street.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ÊLKcfim Ü,i• i: urnnt map co.,

Roorh 214 Central Building, View street. 
Blue printing, mans, draught lug, dtalera

In surveyors’
office snppll** Phone 1524

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
RICPAIR8.CARPENTRY 

—leaky- r»m(M- 
Thlt ell. 3* J\

Heard outside t)ie veg< tarian shop^ - 
‘ >’ay. Billy, wh.it s this ’ere .ftul l-uit- r 
for- -'vW»î Anybody knows that.* It's 
what th« so 'ere youRg toffx puts *»n 
their aîrî'*

CAR PENT FR H. Bramlcy, 
S» nd post card »

alterallons, 
Phana T.

J5
Mit Yalta 8L 

«126
A. FRASER, Jobbing carpenter, store of

fice fitter, alterations, general repairs 
promptly attended to. Ftsoi-e 4«. 116
Meiislea. ... ________ dî«

JUNE»--Carpenter and ge
work attended to. 837 
17M.

Fort.
Jobbing

* Otf

,t;h"nj6

Mil J. WOO 
■.»»>>»■ $3

Bio* k« delivered in the c
lll'ME, XXL-------—

ATT!’A SINGH, coni an«l nllfwoM New 
Cfi'nHigftnivnt of c‘*o«1 «lr> fir Just ar
rived by e*-ow. Prompt «I'-llv ry. Phon* 
1471 J122 Governm nt street <U1

OÛSnriS TAKlif- ~ mTu w»od~~^!oubTi 
load; "* prompt delivery. Phone D. J 
Mn*on. 479*1. d23

'PLUMBÏfiG AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLUMBING 4'0„ 1052 Pan

dora street Ph*,ne f,377S.
PLUMBING AND RKBAIR- 

•te. Foxgord. 1608 Douglas.
■Coil work. 
Phone T0€

POTTERYWARE. ETC.
HEWER PIPE, field tile, 

fl**wfr pots. etc. B
Ltd., corner Broàd and 
Victoria. B. C.

rround fire clay, 
?. Pottery Co., 
Pandora streets,

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING
M STERN will pay rash for «lightly 

worn ladles' and gents' clothing, shoes 
and hats; also all kinds of carpenter 
tools, siii.iguns and rlMes, and all kinds 
of musical Instruments. Phono 4810. 
1408 Store street. Brar«rh. 409 Yates.

PAWNSHOPS

A ARONSON'S LOAN OFFICE moved to 
18)6 Government street, next to Em 
press Theatre. f3l tf

ROCK BLASTING.

ROCK BLASTING J. Paul, 1904 Quadra.------- ------ :—
ROOFING

II. B. TVMMON, slate, tar and gravel 
roofer, asbestoa, slate. Estimates fur 
alsbed. Phone 4S55L 460 Gorge road.

SCAVENGING

VICTOHIA SCAVENGING CO.—Office. 
1126 Government street. Phone 662. 
Ashes and garbage remove*.

SHOE REPAIRING
WE MAKE, sell and repair slows. M 

ern Shoe Repairing Co.. Orient a! Alley, 
opposite Bijou Theat;*.

CEMENT WORK
TRUCK ANb DRAY

CEMENT AND BRICK 1VOKK—Kitl-
m»t«» free. Jum I’ho. e 'Tt*. «IU

I VICTORIA TRUCK A l'RAf CO . LT;
—Office and subies. Ï4J lire ugh ton SL 

l Telephone* 11 4761 1791 r

« aslly 
d31

HOT WATER HEATEI» and 
lighten! wpAHments In vultcs <*f t 
three, most j'Mfortable. very 
pri- *m1. 2914 DTnjglas. The Belwll ^

I < n.KT M leri ■-V' v • ht! $ Apply
< '• t 'ill

TO RENT—2. motiern sUt^s. I rooms, 
l*ath ami pantry, well hektrel. water 
free. al«*o - blinds and gas t abge sup
plied ; a anap at $2t* a month. Apply 
th..1 I.tnd* n Gr*. <v-ry. May street a no 
Unden à venue. Phone 1247. Jj.'

T« * I KT Ftirnlshcd * t s. Including 
liglij and heat, from $15 per montii up. 
1176 Yat*-s street dît

MBLLOR APARTilKNTS. 131 Brough-- 
ton atre*L .adjoining. .4-toyai - V 
Theatre. Only or-* suite 
rwon»». ktte-hen and - ba«b.- he 
hioflern hot water heating Apply 
Mellur ’Brea. Co.. tt9-Broughton street.

! "_________ ___  ^i tf
APARTMilN'rtl TO~LET McDonc'd Blk 

Free phono and water. Telephone 
L71t sstf

FOR RENT A com 
rooms and panfry, 
phone.Apply tSl 
or- ohon» -288*.

TO t.ET Itnuscs. a ii nhtes. som*1 fti rnlstv 
ed, l.*w rents.’ McGregor. "Ml Fort f
Ml t<> i r "i •____________ <11*
'OR RF.NT M<ul« rn. 6-room ii*»u«c iff 
"Fort street. Oak Bay Junction. $29 Ap
ply F. Dunn, office phone #>. houM

*_______
FOR RENT— Eijrt't r<.ffin*« two flrepl-.r *. 

furnace. panelled, beamed ceilings 
| .*$* 

Crànmore road. o«k Ray * d!2
roomed

ph°«m

TO LET- -Six roomed, modern house, 
s Bay ; cheap rent. Phone 722R.

dl4
RENT -Cottage on Rtnllin avenus.

ply^IliS^aicajHi*aL-, ___________ dg
T\> LET MoYIccn, 7 rotuned house

1228-MonU t'seuavctiUe,--PJ-one "^L. .112
JIOU6E TO RENT 14361 ,Elfonl street 

rooms, electric liglit and gas, in flr«t- 
clasH condition Phone. 73lL. > n?6 tf

r table suits f » 
*m* bath, light.

_________________________ irW
ROOMS AND BOARD.

FOR RENT Comfi.rtahié rooms. l*oard tf 
,ulre«l. close in. 483 Superior strret,

d!2

TO LET -Small furnlahed 
for bacheloni, $10.

ROOM AND BOARD in prix .,<*• family, 
“boffie c«>mforts, c«-ntrolly l«*c^twi Pitot»»
iTvrtr. _____ dis

with another/ separate beds. Bill board, 
home comforts, centrally located. Phone 
SOTfL
w

SEVEN ROOMED HOUSE, fully f.ur- 
nish«-«l. furnace" bntl*. t»dAphona, ate 
2521 Hlielbournc street. Phone £*H3Y. «112 

coYivenr
_____  dll

TO LET Furnlslicd cabin, 
rnrrx----1936 H : liai tic avenue.

'Wdl' AND BOARD.
tntfi. 715 Broughton street.

$25

FI F. FT- C T. AFR UURNIRHE.D ROOMS.
with or wl-thout board, t crins, very mod
erate. 926 Humboldt street. Phone
48271,. _________________________ dll

GOOD BOAtlD, AND ROOM. American 
r^k)pg.4'caiiuii4a»itt..jralî;i’x.„253P0uvciin: 
ment St,rret. “

ROOMS With or without board, terms 
low 2616 Government Phone 89R7

FOR SALÉ— LHhiSTOCK

‘OR SALE-Three 
carts and harness.

horses, wagon, two 
Apply 1117 Fort Hr

dit
HOBFF’H FOR SALE. 1199 lbs. 

1.219 Y 2
Ph <m

DANCING.
PITBT.rC DANCE at Connaught Hall 

every Saturday evening. Uentlcim.ii 
•Me , ladles free.

F . will 
after the

' dll

'Ol'HT MAPLE LEAF. A O 
hold a b -neflt <lan< !*«><■ li. 
moling I)an*'i!>g from 9 to 
Rftr . ladite 2h' , members-25c.

DÀNUING In St John's 11 a ! I every Sal 
urdny at |..Y> p m. Mrs. Rtdgard s or 
cli* slra . ,U5
“housekeeping rooms

LAI (IE III '1 HKh . ’ IN- ; K< " >118
and coal rangF.-8l« -*-• jh ; 
rent W* Caledonia avenue

FOR - RENT--Well, furnirifed. convenient
mfHlern housekeeping .room, gu?*, ete 
$10 per month 1631 Pandora Ave dfi tf

FURNISHED trouaekêeping rooms, air 
•onvenivncee, 1537 iilanshard St . piion-

■!-4
TO LET- Furnlwhe«l. two extra large 

frmit housekeeping rooms, every eon- 
venieni'c. hath, pantry. 1418 Fvrnwood 
road, off Fort.-

LARGE FRONT RO« »M suitable light 
housekeeping, suit ,.nne 9r two gentle 
men nr ladle* W7 View street d27

CM IN furnished » «vii.-keeping. on>-, 
*" and three-room flats. $5 per 

month Hp: all conveniences K>36 Htlr 
«We avenue, d23

NICELY . FI’RNISHED i.ousekreplng 
rooms. 15 minutes fro»» City llall. $2 and 
UP. 600 Gorge road. Phoe* 1607R. dU

FOR SALE—POULTRY.

hi ngalows Wanted -j have
tome re - ftve-hwlw- pre*eti’-
smith of Fort street J. O., Stinrnn.
Phono 1673 ______ ___ •* 3

WANTED Immcrthitety. smnti br.-tw, 
trot too ia-r «ntt, dirai- ât9Û*e#eli it* f H.*« 
payim-nt v ill handle. National Iiri,ify 
<"o., 12.L' Government street dij

PROPERTY OWNERS—If you have « or 
5 toom*’d bungalow at strh-tly -a* r if n e 
price give ua particulars. Clients wall
ing to buy If price right. National

■ 4
WXNtTTTTTTr "üïïû"- -~|'| u I » lÛMÜtmûÿTP- 

low, must be a snap. Box 11*, Tlnif s.
«Ill

OR TIENT 1914 Maple St . 8
house, fully modern ; furnace 
complete. Apply 16ÔI Bank 8t. 
3773L.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
«ottagv. sjilt.- 
1413 r>e*inf»h 

. dll

WAN.TJED~HOV&E&

WANTED—LOANS.
WANTED- T" borrow, 

prop Tty ; will pay g* 
Box 188. Times

WANTED— Between ?2>K> 
first jnortg.«g" Addreaa, slating lei me.

W/.NTÈD—MIHCtLLANEOUS.
TOUNt; . LADY would like c 

with refined family.

WANTED Home for hoy of seven >«.»rr. 
M.i town or country preferred ; lei m* 
must be reasonable Apply 1126 Fi*g«*r.i

VVAVTKI»--English huh y « arvlagc. in
go*«1 condltlor. Box 6759. Time». dl6 

FISHING "BOAT: w;th p«*we: or one 
sultabjr. about 35 ft. ; must be bed
rock price. Box 136. Times. «112

W ANTfSD^Mandr Laa or Jubilee toctaë 
bators. In pevfyt" working order, ana 
preferably of tlie 590 <five huiuh • «1) egg 
Capacity ; must be cljeap for spot cas». 
Send full particulars to Box 6689, Times.

WXItTtO TO RtNTï-HOUSES ' FU^eKBifc-'S'i---

WANTED To rent 4-r 
ga low. mo'iera'te r?nt. 
Phono 4373Y «

•mi. mo«|e rri hnn- 
by young < *M»gle.

«1U*

WANTED PROPERI Y.
vaNt~6 6 a«-res sea front ft 

not speculate. Box

FOR SALE—LOTS.

FOR RENT—(Miscellaneous.)
STEAM-URATE I * HdC.K IP >< >MS to 

r nt In, th x O u W Hall t. • ms
■

Theatre. 'x' ft
two-huh» - • tw

let in Tlm*s Building/ Apply it Times

HOMKS1TE SEEKERS* u 
porfunityright here. J 
lot In Falfttsld Estate. 
dirc't1*^ by nn- at

Invest or»’ «q- 
large. g roe r y

hear car line, 
-rrtc

FURNISHED ROOMS
GENTLEMAN, living alone, offers com- 

fortibh* bedroom, .use of sitting nx>m. 
kitchen an*l phone, to married couplé 
without «'hildren or tta«lit“<. electric 
îrgTiT," car'TTïïe: "Tlînnrmttrtyv- «hr Htwd- 
stone. I’hbn»- TT3ÜT. «15

FIRST CLASS FVRNISHED ROOMS for 
nurses, rent low. central. near St. 
Joseph's Hospital Phone 4*371, dll

ARLINGTON ROOMS. 819 Fort Bright 
outside rooms. Kpt and cold wn-ter, 
rteam lx-ut. r<in<fvate«l throughout, -from
«76 to It weekly, phone 18199 dr

HELP WANTED—^EMALF.

home and wages Apple* 1141 Rockland 
\ _• dl2

W A-NTRD- Girl for general house worn 
Apply "llarnham.'' 1221 Rockland Ave.

\ dll

for good cash payment Genuine >n- 
«luirez a address own* r. Box 202. Times

ill

FOR SALE—HOUSES
' -4-

car. Inside city li»ijtts*
easy terms. Box SQ.

#Ri
A NB’E, Cosy 5 roomed bungalow nearly 

new. on splendid lot 50x129. all f« nr^n, 
one block from car; this ts a strictly 
modern ■ home with all conveniri*res; _ 
sacrifice price $2>*). IJui) cash, lialaiice

,..M. rent. Commence tlie -New Yeai m 
Voiir own JîoîîllU TCattormE^ftes tf-y-cV» ~—

111

A W OR KINGMAN’S OPHfRTeNITV 3 
roomed. furni»lie«l l.ome in Vk t«>rla 
West, on ideal lot 44x132. *11 fenee«l and. 
cultivated, with chlçktn house, mu, 
woodshed (lots of -fir; wood>, city" water, 
handy to ear. Owner- leaving for inn 
front of ears this at th* -extraordinary. 
low price of $»fv'. on terir.a'uf $106. v*en, 
balance $15 per monta; or $809 all cash.

: T»t alone Is valued at $1.600. No reserva
tion* First deposit secure*. National 
Realty Co . 1232 Government street «11j

WANTED- Girl for general tiousi- wont, 
small family. Phone 5134R. dll

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Fox terrier «log. bushy tail, black 

and tan Iwad. biark spot on buck, tag 
7*2. Telephone 299 Anybody bar boring 
same will be prosecuted. \ dli

who took small
tn

WILL WOMAN 
-f-rrmr— cmmtpr tn Flfttuffi UëTTT 
M.mdaY return, eamft* and content 
Marp <*urtls, 
rn-ognlie her.

Maywood P. O.

LOST Two tickets for picture of Belt.
priest, which is being raffled; the mint- 

\ brrs are known. Return to Box 6775. 
Times. <lll

LOST Two flfty-dollar 
$27. Box 84, Times.

bills.

LOST - Airedale 
R2776

terrier dog.

Reward

1 ' d7a

FOUNIY—Where your credit , Is gooa 
Eastern Outfitting to.. 1306 Douglas St, 

• Where you ran get raincoats "and suits 
for’ men and women on the easy pay
ment plan. 1 / dW

UNFURNISHED ROOMS
TO LET—3 ui.furnished rvoms/F-SO per 

month. 2*U4 Fcruwood road. dU

FOUR OR SIX ROOMED, new. modern 
bungalows, iralf-mlle circle; ss«rif u e 
either for $2.499. small cash payment, 
balance as rent. Box 1*8. TJmes dll

BUILD YOUR HOUR* If you own or 
hav«* a lot partly Tp»ld for. save specu
lative profit, get war price; opportunity 
will never come to get .«uch bargains 
again. I get money., plane and bulk! 
for you. Box 92, Times. dl7

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

land for sale. In Cedar Hill district and 
on tlx*-suburban car line, all hleal for 
residence or chicken raising. Low prier », 
small sum down, rest easy terms. Fein- 
erston. Mouift Tolmle P. O. dll

$18.900 RANCH, with clear title, near 
Vtrtorta. gotng at a bargain prkwr wf 
$6.8»0. mailt road frontage, standing 
high no rock, barns and outbuiklfnge. 
Including number of hogs, horww, 
chickens and farm Implements Address 
Box. 172, Times Office.. dll

ie the edeested td reader,

UUALilY OF GOODS ia ot

is portance — price •

tecondary.
nons



lfi VICTORIA DALLV TtMKK, KKIDAV, UKCKMIiEB 11, 1914,
—

An Island F arm
Lot oft, Oattano Island, mid way between Victoria and Vancouver, 102 

acres with threc-quartërS of a mile frontagv on Mimtague Harbor*. Cottage, 
uut-hnihliiig’S. 118 assorted fruit trees five and six years old; soil light, suit- 
Tilile for fruit and poultry. C. P. R. service three times a week; wharf, school, 

tores, eti-., in vicipity.

PRICE $2,500
Terms, £ 1,500 cash, balance in five years with interest at G'L per annum. 
< ‘all and-STO some photographic views of the place. ——— —— -

... in
■1 nniiiRiinm tdiiotDOMINION TRUST

MONEY TO 
LOAN P. R. BROWN

1112 BROAD STREET

SMALL
ACREAGE

ARNA LEAVES SOUND.

Tli** Norwegian sfi'anv-r Arna. which 
I b lew line i WO loi - of hat lev tâeê 
wheal and a shipment of lumber In Se
attle for Avonmouth nnd Swansea. 
8 tea jived from th<; Sound .for the Vnited 
Kingdom yesterday afternoon. The 
Air.a is operated by’tie* Maple Leaf Hm-

FOR SALE—HOUSES
3KC1MI: SAI.E»—No. 3135 Marrs street, eft 

Finlayson. 4 rooms, bathroom veinetu 
bssementy walls tinted.
$1.01, rash $100; balance., to suit ptn-
• dll

T ' TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY _**
»ST—On Oak flay avenue, last night, 

fin automobile crank handle. Finder
:_ PkJ afiL-P.1 iune.. 339gR2,

1 ■ Ht KENT Finest house in Hollywood 
iy\xx fully modern. 9.rooms, hot water 
l-ealin*. $40. new, fully modern. 7-room 

" tasse, oak fHur*£.- etr._ f umuve.— LiuHv - 
isroom how fully

dll
Builders.

1 ü'ÂsM I IK lf< 

Tr-v yi.i up.' 
-n-»pr:nn

*- l» <t1 . furnteh- d.

m iMS i • Fort street, a 
a ml warm, weekly rale

LOCAL NEWS
Mail Christmas Cards le 'ths- Old 

Country now. Exclusive designs. Im
mediate delivery. Sweeney A McCon
nell, Limited. 1010-12 Langley. •

ft ft ft*
W'H Preside.—Hon. H E Young 

will preside, at the meeting on Mon
day at the Alexandra club which w,ill 
15 addressed by Thomas' &dam»7~Tlïê' 
British Town-Planning exj*ert. f ,

Jt ft ft
Navy Yard informed.—The Esqul- 

11 lit navy >arti has been officially in- 
lurmetl b\ the British admiralty *«f 
the sinking of the HermarT1 vmtser* 
(ineiwnâù.7 Sv barn hors t and LeTpz UÏ 
off the Falkland Islands

ft ft ft 0 \
Lake Reed.—A scttlcrm-nt has- been 

reached with regard to I.ake Road 
Improvement. It is stated, aa a result 
tif- whirh tire saanirhT aim ctr w in ho 

r able to accept tenders on Tuesday at 
IP meeffnc tn

^^4 futrcvable to the uvxnefrs.

•My.
III.! *8 ‘
IS Kov.i street

.11»

ft ft
Building Perm it.- A building per-

^ Tli FATKi:. 8p 
. *4»44~ *»’ bi-it»orr< 

« lW*s. candy for all

mit ha». iM-eii --granted f»*r - alteration
il matin*- j,»f the Jamed^Ray hotel in several 
aUariwon^ |larVlt<,nirg at' a cost oT 11.000 ” The

—----------- -1 building "belongs to Mrs. M. J. (i
■"tomM-.. the a,.-rail.,ns ..ill he

out—Uy—K. T. -i*»y - frotte-+h**-only—

dll

Luint h *r 
H.llsid

PAn.tom
Apply
Lta

1X1. M ATiN ! .!

!'•»!! .-i.XI.t-:

< Al-ph- 
Fsirfield

design of VV Hennell.
ft ft ft

Phoenix Bear, dozen pints. 75c. . •
ft ft ft

Remanded Again.—George L. D\ ke- 
man. former treasurer of the United 
Brotherhood of t’arpenter», was again 
remanded in the police court this 

si%4»»tning on txxu charges -i»f_ thefL of 
J P Walls Is sj - 

= •= j-pearjng for the prhawter.
< Pf'1;. <>l } X O ft ft
" t k uno • Important News;—The Best Mer- 
T l !>’*' chant’s I.unch yo.u get Is at the Blan-

waa well on the way to Carey road 
by that hour.

A » »
Metropolitan Epworth League.—-a »n

Mondar>- evening the- Metropolitan Ep
worth league "held an Inspiring devo- 
tional service, the sut.j* vt hr thé even
ing being ‘Personal Evangelism.** Ex
tracts were read from the experiences 
of some of the most* successful per
sonal vx orkers, and sex eral of the 
young people gave short talks oh' viar- 
lüüâ phksel of i .-riSiTTiT“XVurK: The 
meeting was preparatory to a series of 
special services xvhtchw-ill. be held by 
the young i*»ople early in January. 
\.-\t evening t social win i».-
held, and a very cordial invitation Is

tended lo all strangers In the city, 
ryprchtily th< - soidh-m who sr' in 
training at the camp. "

TWO SCOTCHMEN RAN 
AMOK AMONG CHINAMEN
Assaulted Assistant In Roonir 

ing House and Took His 
Keys and Money

How the Company Came to 
Get Power tq Receive 

* Deposits

ACT OF LEGISLATURE *
NEAR DISALLOWANCE

Firm of Solicitors Which Ad
vised Company is Headed 

by the Attorney-General

The statement of the provisional 
liquidator of the InuniAhm Trust com
pany. C. It. Urayton. that the deposit
ors are n*»t likely t*> get a rent out of 
the wreck, has aroused some curiosity 
as to how it comes that the company 
should have been receiving deposits 
when it had no right to do so, as the 
liquidator points out In suggesting that 
ihe government should come to their 
rescue.

==
the company of federal Incorporation is 
"appro\*ed, ratified and confirmed." It 
is enacted that the Company can carry 
<»n business after paying the hum of
$1,402.50 in lieu of license or registra
tion fees as an extra-prox'inclal concern 
which would have been payable under 
the ('-impunies" Ac t had it nut i>een fop 
this act. ' ’ . ■

The chief feature of the act Ls con
tained in sections Î7 and 1R, the first of 
which êminivrers the company to carry 
on further businesses than were au- ' 
thorized by the federal act. These In
clude tlie right to sell, pledge or mort
gage any mortgage, or other security 
or real or personal property: to riiake, 
enl^ r into, deliver and receive deeds, 
conveyances and other contracts aeces- 
ean i .. < iMMug out tie- objèctg and 
business of the company; "to receive 
money on deposit and to allow interest 
un rhu-sanie;" to act aw vixstinem

dlf
is the •fimmeni 

« *ards 'of 1 Mggon 
nd St. i I’einb rtuu

___________ dll
s’. rooms, bativ

tx;>* families Apply 

d!2

shard Inn.

mod-Tri bungalow 
X pi] . i ’. n<

( M X Mill 
»U> Tile.

IMP M’.It A MM I-
• tOrOight. Th*

• t.and > >y Apply Bo

xt PitkUc I.ibrdry, 25c. •
» » * M

Fire in Street Car.—Pyrene sufficed 
to extinguish an lAjtbreak* nf fire in 
street car No 215 at the corner of 
Government street and Johnson street 
last evening shortly before 7 o'clock 
The blaze was due to short circuit
ing. The motorman called In the fire 
department. Little damage was done.

4 ft__ 1_________________
Will Be '’Sworn in.—Li.-ut-naut-

Uovernor-Elect Barnard will l>e 
; sworn In probably on Thtirsdav next, 

formal- pataca ace__ nul. yet to

msi "i fid * of lady’s J^w» 
wu- g.in..l,»LVt jm.ru-n by_tiruvuut 

l* and I«> r.R for advertising 
Box’ 221, TuHiA.____

ll-r'y

hand from i 'ttawa. H>»n. T. W and 
Mrs Paterson. plan to leave Govern
ment tlouse to-morrow <ih expiry of 
the former's term as representative 

AP- ! of th»* crown in British t’oluinbla 
» ft ft

As ituT WATKU HKATKltH :u | Charges Withdrawn.—<’harges of
l**ss than ; cost. Apply ek'uU<» i**r c?nt 

K SîrtMair. n*wnb»rs 
.* Fi •«»!»*• .-'*•*«

1**21 <*h ledemfi
.........................fei

A I I .AT that. IF sure r-'i "pi'; g*. .-•"XOu p Ht- 
►P <-t«on invited Apply «*aV*d«mtii Apts . 
l *-l « "alt-donta Ave. Phones 2199, 11X91.

dll
j"*t AN'i J* ,.<50.dhl

rVppTy
dll

W V NTEI»—Lot wlttlih H-trill-f circle; 
>e a snap City Brokerage, ."># 
Bank Building: Phone 815. dll

21H MEANS PRINTIN’»] 
I nggon CO . 2148.

Printing means 
dll

FOR SALE Bargain. f;v«--pas.s.-ng.-r Mi - 
Laughlin ear, 35 horse power, engines 
li-irtv II.-W. make good -stag.'. Will 
ll"1 r 'it" rra '***« 'w i'i.v;:r«

dll
t XsiTNN«;S w'elghing a poung or a Cur 

* w Id.-.I . by the .ixy-acetyleai» pHsess. 
....H - 4-i.lwiirit»: - rfST'-Johnsoir wtrreF------ tttf
T» • LET—Housek-* ping rooms, 1. 2 or X. 

ix1»^ « "hamhers street Phone 1«T»9|. dll
0» IfKC.BKKS BELOW ZERO, but it is 

fiuli and warm Ir. th»- <iuk BtyTkeatn* 
Come in oat of th^-rOM dig

a Printer who. knows hi5 hîîîdTîês»
waxav to ktHHv y*m. J F-or that printing 
i'di see I >l«K.»n Print log Co., l«»ll Broau 
Mi ’-.-t »Pjunb-rton li|.„ kr dll

BORN
BOCi;t>F.T~bn the l»«h Inst, at y 19 

- I.ambers street, tq Mr and Mrs. 
Bourget. a daughter.

SMITH—At St Joseph’s H«>spital on 11th 
bed Jl.e wife, of Paricgr Sibilli. 617 
Map. heftier, road, a s<»n.

M. » I.CRH On (lie 2nd Inst , to Mrs. 
loMeplilne William MvClurg, of Shaw- 

" nigaii Luke, a soni
UlED

DBTN A LI. - -Gn l>eeeml»er 9, 1911; at St. 
Joseph’s Hospital, George Dutnall, one 

. of the early' plunesrs of the province, 
aged tt years Born at SevenoaTts,
K i-l Et-Kl/.nd. •

The funeral will take place on Monday.
' from tha 1’hsb‘gi v»r

Broughton
held. In

itio C Funeral .Co . 734 
street, where service will be 
ferment In Ross Bay cemetery*.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will »►** niftdei t*y the Board of License 
CorniiiiKsl..fiers B>r. the City of Vl. torin, 
gf“ttrr*tr i-ittJpg. fur a transfer of
the bo Id net HKe to snn liquor' bv feta It. 
to.w lietd by me in respect of the Vic
toria Hotel, situate at No 14»W -Gnverti- 
incat street' In the City of Victoria, from 
myself to Joseph Balagno.

Lifted this 11th day vf Ueeember. 1914.
A K. BROOKS

xagmn.O preferred against two CJiina- 
mên named Dor - War and Chong 
Tong werF wirhdrawh by lHè“ city 
prosècutur this morning. The inlur- 
matlon was laid because tjic nien were 
known to have been in the company 
<»f a common thief, hut this was not

U*t~ amough' to-4asMra.-4k.-4max U.Skm. ______
street.'* VL-------

Won Prizes.—The Ivy I^af Social 
Club held another of Its delightful 
weekly w hist drives "last evening In 
the Knights of Pythias hall. The fol
lowing ladies captured prizes ; Miss 
Lancaster* first; Miss Hurman, second: 
Mrs. Tunnicliffe, third ; Mrs. Webb. 
the sealed Tha^ luoky - gewtie ■
men were as follows: First. A. Lutz; 
MitiwL-Jl—Kei Wixy, and * third. JU. 
Thomds.

ft ft ft
Piano for Rent, |4. Phone 251Ï7ÎC * 

ft ft ft"
Passed Street Car.—for passing a 

stfeet car which x\as Just about to, 
stop, Thomas Munro was this niorn- 
ing lined $10 The evidence was' that 
Conductor Bradley, of thé B. C. Ele<- 
trie railway, who was waiting to get 
on ,i street car. had to Jump right 
In front of the fender to avoid being 
run down. Corroborât I xTe testimony 
was given .by Motorman Morgan and 
Ooorge Galloway.

ft ft ft
Tabernacle Missionary Society. —

The Talwrnacle Baptist Missionary 
society met on W» dnesday afternoon 
at the church,. Mrs. Maclean, the 
president. In the chair, and many 
members being present. The feature 
of the meeting was the Interesting 
pajh r read by Mrs. Tapecott on '’Mis
sions in India,” jitter which Mrs. 
Brown contributed a vocal solo. The

A nil>b of yelling Chinamen after two 
lone Scotchmen last night broke the 
echoes of the <irlental quarter In a 
lively free-for-all in which the c«im- 
patriots of John Burns received u 
-aomewhàt severe mauling. The cause 
and results of thé fracas were told in 
the itollce court thj* inornlngr half the 
VOMJ-L LvJiig iiUvd q tl h I iiinam-u ,d 

John Maclean and John Mackenzb* 
wer.* in the d«M*k charged with assault
ing Chong, tlie assistant at the Maple 
Leaf rooming house 0on Fisgard street. 
Both pleaded not guilty.

With many descriptive gestures. 
Chung told <»f the Incidents of last 
night, or rather of the small hours of 
this morning, whU-b -tod to tlie chase 
after the Scotchmen. The two came. 
Ire said, shortly after midnight, to ask 
for a room. He invited them In and

I heiia Thl^’illk! iT lW0

cost, and he told them fifty cents 
apiece. Thereui^np, he added, Mac- 
b. nzi» l*,.ve him $: qnd r- elved $1 50 
efilngf. He . aakcii. ..^lacluin, far. bid 
money, but was told he tta^

Maclean, continued witness,%$hen de- 
mahiied the $ which Mackenzie TiSÏÏ 
given him Witness was told that it 
he did not hand over the money at 
on<> he would be killed Fearing w hat 
the white men might do, Chong tried 
to get out of the door, but his way was 
barred, and before he could,, move 
again, he w as knocked down and «truck 
several times. He stated that the pair 
then wrapped a handkerchief over his 
mouth' to prevent his cries being heard, 
and then st ripped his pockets of _all die 
had, -including — monerr-a knife -and a- 
bunch nf-kt»TH The men were hot 
rlrunk, he said. Witness afterwards 
admitted that he chased the white men 
to Chatham street, hut denied that he 
had anything to do with the crowd of 
Chinamen which followed after.

. The two prisoners then told their 
version of their affair, which was that 

"fttnVfi Tfië)~‘"fôühT~'*TTTê‘ rdomT were" 
'Chinamen's lodging, they asked for 
4be4r- «e»w* v- to*4.-pv .*«u4- Ixetog- refused- 
pushed their way out, only to be pur
sued and finally assaqltod by -a b->dy of 
C bin a i n e n7 'who si ru c k them to the 
groUnd and held them there for about 
ten minutes. Mackenzie could not ex
plain. however», how he capae to have 

■t 'hong s bunch of keys in hla own 
pocket, nor the two dollars which he 
alleged had' been givenTTthe kêepef of 
the rooming house. These, were found 
on him by Constable Munro. who made1 
the arrest. * 1

Magistrate Jay Imposed à fine of $5 
jOpiece, with the alternative of five days 
in Jail

next iVieêting of the society will ba the
first Wednesday In January, 1915. 

ft ft ft*
Proves Alibi.—Tlie driver of an auto 

stage to Carey road managed to prove 
an -alibi In the police court this 
morning when charged by the police 
with parsing a halted street car on 
Douglas Street at 10 o'clock on 8at- 
nrdav higiit last, and tho charge was 
therefore dismissed 8*rgeant Wright 
saMd h. saw tin defendant pass right 
around, a halted < »ak Bay car at the 
fonxer -of View ami iMugias streets, at 

tho driver asserted.
Uuked by tUrw w itnesses, that' hs

The fact is that the depositors have 
the provincial legislature to thank f*»r 
this, as the power wras ' given to the 
company By "the lcwal house after hav
ing been refused by the federal parlla- 
.IBiDl. -, In the -varlous agrangenu ntn 
which the company sought to inake it 
acted on the advice of its solicitors. 
Bonner/ Reid and Wall bridge, the sen
ior kncml'ier of which is the chief law 
c Ulcer of the provinc ial gox emment 
and Hie chief member of It next to the 
pr.-me r, —----------------

The company was first Incorporated 
on November 27. 1903. under, the pro- 
x inelal art goyerntwy companies, by tli 
name t-f Trust Agency.. &.. Lu«m 
poratlon, Limited, and the (towers 
given to it Included the management 
uflastaies, tli. conduct of safety de- 
P'»»y Auults, acting us liquidators, re
ceives. trustees, <-xevutors, guardians 
-ef—-minttrs: committees of"ttmattes^ 
estates, assignees for the benefit of 
creditors, .collection Agent a.. m»»ney- 
lendc-rs. Investment «gents, company 
jironiotera. house agen^s'and. Insurance, 
t-rokers, nnd “to receive money on de
bentures i-r <»n deposit rvc-eipts of the 
. .-mpanxli-.ti without apy power t-> 
-pajr interest : ••r--—— r-'—-—r:-

On -March 10. 1905. the company gave 
the required three month’s notice of an 
application for a change in Its name to 
Dominion Trust f’ompany, Limited,

By an amended certificate granted on 
May 2, 1ÎW5, the pow< rs given to the 
u.tnpany originally are restated in 
more inclusive language, and It is etn- 
Ilowered to act as accountants., audit
ors and appraisers, and “to receive 
miftiyw and Oft WIW 'ifUSL *»F
by direction of u court or Judge, for 
Inxestmem. or on deposit . . . and 
to allow- such rat»* or rate» of Interest 
thereon as may be agreed upon from 
time to time.”

At the session of 1908 the. company 
came to the legislature to get an ex- 
trnslon*~HC Its powers, and Its act Is 
chapter 59 of that year Under this it 
is empowered to act as executor, ad
ministra for. Truster- receiver, assignee 
for creditors, guardian of a thin or’» es
tate, committee of a lunatic’s estate or 
sole trustee. It was exempted from 
gTvfng~si7curfty for the performance of 
any of These duties upon depositing 
with the provincial minister of finance 
a Uxul for lôé.eue. renewable- eve*y two
trarr.-----»------------------------------------

In this act It Is provided that the 
supreme court may from ttoie to TIrhe 
appoint a suitable person to inxestl- 
gnte the affairs and the management 
of the company, and the .lieutenant- 
governor-in-council is further em
powered from time, to time, “when tie 
deems it expedient," to appoint art in- 
spei*tt*r 41> examine Into tbe affairs-of 
the cornpany.

Moneys and s« cyritles of each trust 
undertaken by the company, and Jn 
separate accounts, and so marked aa, to 
be always dlstlrtgulshed. ’’ao.iiiat.st no 
tin>f- shall trust moneys fnrnr;mrtjrf: 
or be mixed with the general usants of 
the coibpany."

The company went to the Dominion 
parliament |n 1912 and secure*-4ncor
poration by statute, which Is, chapter 
89 of that year: It was then Incorpor
ated as tlie Dominion Trust company,

to tbEmcs
as are incidental or conducive to the 
exercise of the powers mentioned.

Section L8 .deals with the borrow-ing 
powers of Hie company. It Is enacted 
that. If It is authorized by a by-law 
«antliijjied by. a Autc-nf-nut. iaas-AbJuv 
two-tlilrds in value of the subscribed 
sunk <»f the company at a general 
meeting, the directors may from time 
to Mine borrow money upon the credit 
of the Company, limit or Increase the 
amount to be borrowed, and mortgage 
or pledge the, real or personal property, 
or both, of the company to secure any 
money borrowed for the purposes of the 
company.

The provisions enacted in li*>8 as to 
Inupevtlon* .of the company’s affairs 
and management by |>ersons ap|>ointed 
by the supreme court or the lieutenant- 
governor-in-council were re-enacted, 
and .471 was that as to the keeping apart
of trust accounts. *____ < -

Rectbvn 32 enacd that"*'moneys, pria- J4P t< 
pentes mrir SFcomiês rocëïred orh^Tdf w** 
b>" the company u|n»n trust or as agents 
of any p»*tson or corporation shall not 
l>e liable for the debts or obligations *»f 
the company."

Having thus. !» a back-door, ob
tained powers which t he federal house
wop hi lot give it, natti mliy there was
objectloh taken by the. fetieral author!- 

.. _ .M»’* when the législation of that session 
G»r i1 a,ne before tho d#'part ment of justice

Meet on .Monday—The Local Council 
of Women will hold a meeting in the 
Y. W’. C. A. on Monday afternoon at 
2.59. All members are requested to at
tend. ft ft ft

Dance To-morrow.—Tlicre wfll be » 
public dance at Connaught hall to
morrow night under the management 
juf-.C. divMlmaa A first class on liesirg
will be in attendance.

ft ft ft 
Metropolitan Brotherhood. — The 

weekly meeting of the Metropolitan 
Church Brotherhood will be held on 
Funday &fterno»ta In tlie auditorium 
of the church at 2.45, and will be ad
dressed by Rev. Dr. Scott, whose sub
ject will be “The Need of Evangeliza
tion." Alderman George Bell will pre
side. Alt meh’in the etty are côfdlàliy 
Invited to attend. * .

The Talk of tho Town that 25c 
Merchant's Lunch at the Blanshard
Inn next Public Library. •

ewpttal of-lB.ean.noo; Trey 
was authorized to take over the Do- 
mjnlon Trust Company. Limited, and 
the Dominion of Canada Trust com
pany, which had been Incorporated by 
chapter 84 of the statutes of 1895. This 
was to be effective from January I, 
1913. In the qgreenw-nt between the 
ojd and nexv companies, which Is made 
a schedule of the a<*t, the capital of The 
old company Is given as $5,000.00»), the 
subscribed stock aa $2,500,OOti and thé 
amount paid up as $2,000,000

When the. bill was before the stand
ing committee there was string objec
tion to the request for powers to re
ceive deposits, and this was not al
lowed by the house. Parliament has 
always been Very Strict In Its attitude 
towards all such matters, has always 
been consistent In Its refusal to give 
any powers to trust companies w^lch 
would enable them to act as bankers, 
and tho most stringent conditions have 
ex-er been Imposed upon them as to the 
Inx'eatment of trust funds and the man
ner of dealing with these.

Having failed to secure from the fed- 
-pari lament—power to rrccU’e (tg-

poslts the company proceeded Jo get 
this by a'provincial act Under the 
guise of an act to ratify and confirm 
what the superior parliament had 
done, and to authorise the old company 
to hand ox'er Its assets to the hew com
pany—which had already been author
ized by parliament to take over the old 
company—It secured powers which had 
been refused to It at Ottawa.

The «Sofnpàny presented a bill to the 
legislature at last year's session, and 
by this, chapter 8» of the provincial 
statutes of 1913,1 the. transfer of the as
sets and property and rights of the

COMFORT ECONOMY EFFICIENCY

Best Wellington Coal
46.50 Per Ton, CASH ONLY

Our system of screening assures the greatest comfort.
.....Gbr .Coal is more economical in heater, furnace **r range than any

Coal mined art Vancouver Island.
Our delivery Is the most efficient- we do not keep you Waiting.

OUR MOTTO: “FULL MEASURE” J

MACKAY & GILLESPIE, Ltd.
Distributors for the Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr) Mines, Ltd. 

TELEPHONES 149 AND 622 OFFICE 738 FORT STREET
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SUGGEST SLIDING
SCALE LORgEBATE

Real-Estate E xchange Recom
mends Council to Rearrange 

-, Discount Date

Ward -Foui—Saanich- Ratepayers1—As- 
sociatien Will Have-Interesting* — 

Meeting Monday.

At the next meeting of the city coun
cil the real estate exchange will invite 
the council to consider the desirability 
of rearranging In future years the date 
.of discount on civic taxes, so that 
there will be a graded seals of rebate 
on the taxes received. It Is suggested 
that one-sixth up to September 30. one- 
eighth up to October 31. and one-tenth 

to Nbx ember 30 would be a good 
upon -which- -the routycH might

It is* understood that at an early date 
some arrangement with the B, C. Tele
phone compun.x about the telephone 
conduct vase will be submitted for con- 
sideration In the form of an agree-

TO CHOOSE CANDIDATE

I*jr revU w. It was* conveyed - -to the 
provincial executive that the «et would 
W 41«a 1 lowed-for. the reason thar rm~ 
•1er it the company sought to go behind 
Uwt ba< k of the federal Jeghda tore — - 
.This fate was gyetd.-d by tho inlrq- 
luction at the last session of the Pro
vincial house* of a short act which at
tracted no attention at the time, re- 
P-aling the sections 17 and lx referred 
to “above..‘This a< t received the royal 
assent on March 4 and from that date 
it became illegal for the company to 
c^rty ..B a -deposit biuriares. tn spite of 
this that branch of its affalrs went on 
a« usual, and even down’to the tltn- «.f 
its failure t lient» xx as no secret of the 
fact. The first thing the -board di<l <»n 
ti»e death of W. R. Arnold, the head of j 
«he company, was to give notice to de
positors that fifteen days’ notice would 
lie required of intention t,f withdraw 
any mon?»y.

The question now arises how the firm 
•‘f >-#.iiii:lkUC8.-.Al -the JiaatL-uf whb*h Is 
th.* Attorney-genera^ x»f ttiA province,
• (lid have been ignorant ..f the fact 
that the company was violating the hi xv 
and carrx mg on a business which It 
was refused power to do by the Domin- 
lon, an«l which it only operated for a 
year or so with a color of legal right 
under an act wklch the federal gov
ernment looked upon as being obtained' 
in a questionable manner

Th- result of the Illegality which was 
WuiH allowed is that* hundreds of de
positor* In this province and else xx here 
lose an aggregate of one million dol
lars which they had deposit «al, ,

proposa^ made by ,the voippu u> , \x hivh 
commends itself to the- aidertiirn nrho 
liave lieen consulted as to W'fiST solu
tion. should . be ,t$c«>inmended. Its
nature will be disclosed when negotla- 
tions. have -reached a riper, stage. IbaiL 

M.
Seyefai meetings of the cIxdc_ com-

mHtees occupied attention tins after- 
Twiit r TTIfst ffiië st réet s “Tia m^'Tc5nv 
mit tee \ met to approve the change of 
the Jiame of Coburg street to Berkley !

A meeting of the Ward Eoue-Saanlch 
Ratepay<*rs’ Association will be held on
Monday__to make selection of a ci\rurji£
didate. The committee that was ap
pointed at the last meeting to make 
a recommendation to the association 
has met with several refusals from 
gentlemen Invited to stand. There is 
a possibility that the name of J. O’
Connell, a prominent member of the 
association, will be Submitted. Mr. O’
Connell w as adopted last -$*ear prior to 
the selection of the sitting councilor, 
but It w as found Impossible to nominate 
him because he was the nominal plain
tiff in a waterworks suit affecting 
Garden city, to which the municipal- 
Tty-wae f**My. That rase Br now — 
settled;!- F. W. Harrison, of Jasmine 
road. Ik - already in the field in the 
xvard.

The question of whether there *xill 
là* a "candidate for reeve chosen 
mains at present unsettled. Chief1f in-/^

This agreement.wilL-ZatIf> a terest, however, will centre In the dis 
ui^u cushion of school hoard., affaira.

tli*-re Is a strong feeling about tti -v- 
isting administration, and a candidai»r^~~ 
has air* ady been selected In the person 
of Mr. Elliott to oppose the retiring 
trustee».

E OBITUARY RECORD I
street, at the request of owners, next] The death t<*ok place at an early 
he «ewers “committee met-to deaf wdtlv “hour this morning at her home, 'book

rigid-of-way easements: the streets 
committee met at 3 30, w hen a number 
at minor Improvements were dls-

s:.»n, -th.- electric light committee was 
to hox'e the departmental estimates for 
1915 before It, aa well as a complaint 

j from the real estate exchange with re
gard to the character and price of the 
fuel gas supplied to citizens, the com
plaint having been embodied In a com
munication sent to the council #h»st 
m nd v

a thé result erf airsppllçatlon in the 
supreme “ court "' -yesterday 
ftmwr the Judge s-»l<w**ed, from a list 
of civil engineers submitted, the names 

f W. O. Chase, chief engineer of the 
Greater Winnipeg waterworks a* heme, 
and,Col. Tracey, former city engineer 
of Vancouver. These engineers will act 
as asseaors with the Judge hearing the 
West holme Lumber company’s suit 
against the city . concerning Sooke 
waterworks, which will l*egln on Jan
uary 5, Water Commissioner Rust at
tended the session of the court, at 
which the application w as made on lie- 
half of the parties to the suit, the city 
being re Absented by W. B. R. Ritchie, 
K. C, and the West holme company by 
E V. llodwell. K. C. The rate of re- 
u.uoeratioa of U>e.uss^>ors,was fix.»d 
at $50 .1 day. Ml Rust was un- «-rt.iin 
this morning that Mr. Gtiase 
accept rhr trrvtrnrVm to attend.

street. South Saanlvli, of Mrs. Elisa 
I-aycock. The deceased, who was 73 
years of age, was a native of England,

Letters for publication In TVa’iy Timet 
must 1>- received at the Tim. * Office not 
lat*»r than the .lay before the day of pub
lication. When received later they will 
be Md oxer until the following day.

wrm.' unobjectionable anonymous c«m- 
municHthms wIH be published. tl*v Lnsme 
■ nd a.ldrcs* of every writer of such let- 
ttrs must be given to Hit- editor.

— -POOR OF. LONDON,____ ______

T" tin* Editât; One* ag.-tm tkt 
Christmas season Is approaching, and 
we are reminded of the poor and des
titute children In London and of the 
Christmas dinner that has .so dften 
been provided for them by the children 
of Victoria and their adult friends, sir
JL'iia .tvrtv I.ÜU nuuLi npin*nr

us. nnd has told us that the condi 
tions existing in London at this time 
-aiuumut. Ihc puur..iUâll„^Ajr. pur 
much as they have done in the past.

Tiw» fronds *>r Ihe^TCaggct* Hchnut 
Union in Victoria recognise that we 
have in our midst this w:intcr a large 
numbvr ot.lH'vple In need of help, nod 
that many demands are lie ing made 
Upon HM ptinMi >f the citizens. At' 
the same time they consider It would 
not be right lu drop a work that has 
appealed so strongly to .the public in 
years gone by. nnd which they have 
good reason to believe still docs In u 
very strong manner to many In this 
<4ty. They have therefore det-lded to 
make an appeal in the usual way, 
through the Sunday ami other schools 
and through the press Envelopes for 
contributions ran be obtained at "my 
office or .from Mr. J. T. Dca ville, at 
1737 Fort street, or cun be sent to any 
school sblch may not have received la 
supply. Contributions can be left at 
my office at any time.

ROBERT’ R. DAY.
Hon. Treasurer.

I. O. D. E. Rooms —The Agnes Deans 
Cameron Chapter, I. O. D. E., w*ere" in 
charge of the Temple building head
quarters this morning nnd this after
noon, amrmg the con tribut tons received 
during the day being several pairs of 
comfortable slippers from Miss Woods 
There will ft»* a meeting of the Muni
cipal Chapter, 
morning at 
member» are ft ft *

First Baptist L. A.—The Ladies’ Aid 
of the First Baptist church will meet 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Bradshaw, 3065 Albany road, between

■’•*»'i" • «ame »» .mus. curec
a meeting of the Muni- rach 

r, I. O. D. E., on Monday fni t 
11 o’clock, to which all bid i 
urged to come. ....

company of provincial incorporation to Gorge road and Burnside rond.

ettssrd. Ati*x*tuin that BTiV‘ p,», |iv. q 4U Nutting-...
ham. The funeral, vx in. u is ic ing * 
arranged by the Sands Fuheral Furn- 
ishlng company, will take place on 

| Monday,. I )eveml»er 14, from the late 
residence. Rev. Mr. Flintvn will offi
ciate. Ct-

The funeral of John G. Spry, whose 
depth took place on December 4. wa« /. 
held at 2. o'clock this afiernoon from 

Van- j-thetiands Funeral Furnishing -chapek . 
There was a large attendance of 
friends, and the hymn sung was 
“Nearer My God to Thee." The pall- 
liearers were: Messrs. C. Grant. I*. 
Ltpson. George Wilwright and F. Cam
eron. Rev. Gilbert Cook officiated.

The funeral of Allan McDonald, 
whose death occurred on December ^|. 
took place at 10.30 o’clock this morm«uf 
from the chapel of the Sands Funeral 
Furnish!lus company. Tlie pallbear- rs

V. Walnwright, C. Wig- * 
l^ngton and E. Waites.

The^FffTh took place at the Roy «il 
Jubilee hospital on December 9 „of 
J-unatkan Martin» - Tlu» doux used. . who ..... - 

* 64 years of age, was a natix'c **f
w<r

CHRISTMAS AT MARKET
Harbingers of Holiday Season Seen in 

Gay Holly Berries. Toys and 
Other Signs.

ATI through the Hty market this
morning there wefe evidences of the 
fact that Christmas Is already near. 
There will be, in fact, hut one more. 
Friday market befivre thg- feutre itrrT 
:irriu-K, although n W e-in ifldliy m-i* - 
lx- t Ins bin specially arronu- i Id 
t*ke^ ptào In Christmas week owing to 
tlo- . -ft:v i.hng of th.* txx events. S > 
the patrons of the market aqd others 
xx ho were Intending to get their supply 
rf chicken, ducks, turkeys, , geese, or 
whatever other 4abie neo-rssltv rf- 

lq»ijreJlf~xxl I ( st fl 1 h a v,* t he opportun ity
do their shopping at the maiket 

Holly, with the bright berries gleam- 
4mr- 4hrx*M«4» the ehintog Jaavus^. zm 
i ne of the very attractlx*v bits of color 
nT sevr-mt of the r*taLb» thkt-.-m^enlttg.- 
nnd nearly ex'-*ry one of the cut-flow--r 
stalls had some special Christmas o'- 
(t ring In the* W4ty of Christmas tree or 

Inlilv decoratidh. Th*» former were to 
tiWeerv’prlced from ten cents tip to 
TiYty pent», and small as they were 
the mind's aye emtd dock thanr-imr 
gr»llv fhF the necnls of a small family^ 
Holly was to be seen at frpm flx> cents 
up, nnd, ns the berries are partlcu- 
lory good this year, even small quanti
tés WdUld be effective.

The prices of eggs and pmiltry were 
rattier more variable than usual, al
though hardly a single one of the pro
ducers who has a name either for 
f>lriotly fr\sh eggp, butter or poultry 
had the slightest difficulty In disposing 
cf the entire supply at the l>est of 
prices, "figgs were seen at’ 50 cents, 
most of the salesmen, however, dis
posing of these at 6» cents'. Butter poht 
at the price which has been malntAln-

Chlckens were present In larger quan
tities than ever: fowl wns selling at 18 
cents per th.: 1 spring chickens for 20 
cents; dairy-fed polk, 15, 18 nnd 20 
cehtg, and other commodities much as 
usual. At one stall 250 pounds of home- 
cured nnd cooked meats etc., Is sold 

Friday, the demand to-day bé
as good as ever. Another of the 
producers, who also acts ns agent 
several of the farmers In his dis

trict, disposed, of 120 dozen eggs within 
a few hours after taking up his stand.

Sixty stalls were Ivfdd this morning, 
end a very large crowd visited the 
market square, many making pur- 
x ha sc a at the toy etali*

reland, England, and hud !l\•••! 
in the district Tor the past scven_years, 
the first four in Esquhnalt, and last 
three at Maddock avenue. He Is sur
vived by his sister Anna Martin. The 
funeral will take place to-morrow 
afternoon from .the Victoria Undertak
ing parlors. Rev. Mr. Hunt officiating.

The funeral of Mrs. Everett took 
place this morning from the VWtorta 
Undertaking parlors to St. Andrew’s 
cathedral, many friends of the family 
itftiHA-IirùKJjL. Lev. Father Stiver off!-.
via ted__ at the cathedral! and Rex.
Fattier Finer oondnetd the committal 
services. The pal I hearers were Messrs. 
T. MCDowell, William Bayliss. John 
Gr11>J>on. R. Redgrave. Michael Fin- 
nertv and J. S. Muirhead.

The funeral took place yesterda 
■ “rtrTtwTfiTr-tr EiiüdT^nnrürl. widow *.t
-the late l»avid Hart, Raldd H. J. Elkin 
conductUig the service», which were 
largely attended by old-timèrs 
delcfeafei Trorn Ihe HcT>rew T T^adTeTT' 
Auxiliary,. Bister» of Reb*«klllj. L Q,
F.. and thtr-Âged Indies Home 
mittee. Interment was in the Jewish 
cemetery, and the pall bearers “were as 
follows M - i - \\ l itquhar. A.
. tears (wpffstntini thi l ( ►. n. l ’ », 
F. Lansberg. I. Lancaster. I. M. 
Nitdgk JAu-Lh..-8ftlniQiL. _

Tea for Orphans.—The tea held yes
terday J afternoon at the residence of 
Mrs. Medley, Springfield avenue, was 
à most successful event, about 
seventy-five people being present dur
ing the afternoon. The guest» spent 
the time In most enjoyable fashion.* 
an excellent programme being fur
nished by the Misses Temple, Gandy 
and James, who played the piano. 
Mesdames Sidney Thompson, An
drews, Demers and Crawford, and 
Messrs. Crawford and Thompson, all 
of whom gave delightful vocal solos, 
and Mr. Wilson, who recited. A. list

later Those who assisted Mrs Med
ley In receiving were Mesdames De
mers and E. Henderson, while those 
who poured tea were Mesdames Gal
braith, Hanson, Warren, Gardener and 
W A. Vye. The receipts, about $1$, 
will go towards the Ladles’ Orange 
Benevolent association contribution to 
the Christmas donation to the Pro-, 
testant orphanage.

Evangelist to Speak.—Wm. Samtflkm; 
the. Cornish Evangelist., will preach at 
Nazarenc church on Sunday evening at 
7.30, and at Gordon Head hall on Tues
day evening next at 8, he will lecture 
on “'The Gospel Among the Blacks.’*
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GREAT SEA VICTORY BUYING IN VICTORIA
ACCEPTED AT BERLIN WILL BRING STRENGTH

Christmas Gifts You’ll Be Proud to Give 
At Big Reductions Reasonable to Conclude Says President of Bonn! oï T;

Report That German Ships Points Out_Good Effects
Have Been Sunk of Patriotism

Berlfn, Dec. 11.—(By Way of Amster
dam and London.)—A German semi
official statement was given out here 
to-day regarding the naval battle «iIT 
the Falkland Islands on December 8.
when the lii rman .‘miser - w(|MH^ron
commanded by, Admiral (Ttnint von

BUYING TEXAS HORSES 
FOR GERMAN CAVALRYSOLID GOLD MESH BAG

It eg. $14 tL
10 YEAR BRACELET AMETHYST-PEARL 

LA VALLIERE

Reg. $12.0(Y. Now $9.60

SOLID GOLD 
BRACELLET

Hand

Now $88.80 WATCH

■Jewel, with «graved. Dallas, Texas, Dec. 11.-«-Negotiations 
for the purchase of 30.000 horse* and 
12/100 mules which. It Is said, are to-be 
s* nt tv Germany, are under way i« 
T«‘x;is. according to an announcement 
here to-day. It was stated that thé 
animats are-m be shipped from" rtrw 
i'nlted States to Genoa. Italy, but local 
dealers expressed the belief thit they 
w"ul(l j>e$ forwarded fhofh there TT> G**r-
u .i n>

SOLID GOLD BRAÇELET
Reg. 17.75. Now $«.25

pan.-don 08.00Reg. $12 00.
Now $14.00$17.50. SAPPHIRE PEARL 

LA VALLIERE

?. $i2.75. Now $10.26
5 STONE BRACELET
►iemond and Sapphire.

$00.00

SOLID GOLD
20 YEAR BRACELET

BRACELET -WATCH
"WATCH

.pa ns Ion Bracelet. SOLID GOLD BLOUSE 
SETS

3 pins I*rarl-Set.„ 

Reg. $9.00. Now $7.2<

15-Jr we f. with Gold Ex
pansion Bracelet. ,v

Reg.. $20. NoW $16.00

SOLID SOLD 
LA VALLIERE
hyst Set. Reg. $8 on.

$0.10

Reg. '$35.60; Now $28.00
It was said European agents

spend three million dollars fur Texas
LADIES' GOLD SIGNET horses and hiuîes.25 YEAR BRACELETDIAMOND 

LA VALLIERE
RINGS SOLID GOLD BLOUSEWATCH

SETS$2.00Reg. 12-5Û.i v i ,stones Platlmtm -wrlr with Gold Ex
pansion Bracelet. Reg, $5 UO. Now $4.00 rPIiis-S^pphTre-"SvrRegular $200.00

$160.00 Now $12.40Reg. $15.58.Reg. $: Now $18.00
GENTS' GOLD SI.GNETDIAMOND

SOLID GOLD LOCKETSS$I-ID GOLD CAROLA VALLIERE RINGS
$:i.2o11 Diamonds Platinum CASE $3.20Reg. urn. Now Now $1.80

$81.00 $4.80 Now $8.00$10.00.$64.00

GIFTS SELECTED NOW WILL BE LAID AWAY UNTIL WANTED

>f their keels. They sneceeded. never 
theless. In getting supplie* pf provision? 
and coal for four months without fall
ing Into the enemy’s hands."

tlon whetlwr the directors, under th* 
circumstaiii es. are doing the proper 
thing in dtawlng upm reserves to 
maintain the deferred stock dividend 
at eight per cent. ’Hier»* is pretty cer
tain to be tunaiderable criticism at the 
annual meeting.

The Jeweler 915 Government Street

CONGRESSMAN PAYNE
DIES VERY SUDDENLY

vmm

Come 1o this store ami you wilt lie delightfully sur

prised at tliepmat-velims vnlws we are offering. This 

stock was eHfef.uliy selected to sell at regular prices,

and every item is good value at regular prices. Judge 
then what we offer you now at these big discounts. 
We cannot describe in uewspaper space w hat we have 

to show. Come aud see for yourself.

SERVIAN VICTORY OVER Cl/; 
AUSTRIA WAS COMPLETE

TheueamU ef Priwniri Hive Arrived 
at Nish; Disorder in 

Enemy's Ranks.

Paris. Dec. -Tt —Tlir 
tlie Havas Agency at Nish, Servla, un
der date of December 10. transmits the 
following account of recent military
opera!tuns: .. ‘ ’___

"Vnljevo--After dispersing the Aus
trians December 8, the Serbians i- n 
tinned In pursuit of theirç,.enemy and 
forced them beyond Oujitzee, Ka*per- 
ive, Poutjcn. Valjeyn and Baxarevati. 
The retirement uf .the Austrians was pre
cipitate. They resisted only in t!>e 
vicinity tf Valjevo and Oujitsee, but 

-t-Uei^stand t xv^» . q»U«klv biukt-n

Spec was defeated by a British squad
ron under Vice-Admiral Sir Frederick 
Doveton Sturdce. The loss of the 
cruisers Scharnhorst, Gnelsenau and 
Leipzig is conceded by the Germans and 
little hope was held out that the 
cruisers Dresden HïuT Nü^rhbefg Could" 
long evade capture.

The statenient reads: "Regarding the 
naval battle off the Falkland Isiandsll 
tranydiies that our cruiser squadron 
sobn after th'e^bottle with Sir Christo
pher tTadoek’s ships off Comnel, put 
In the harbor of Santiago de Chile .and 
left there after u stay of lees than 
twenty-four hours for an unknown des
tination. It is assumed that the squad
ron steamed southward to seek the 
British battleship Canopus and the 
light cruiser Glasgow.

Meanwhile, it ' appears from the 
British 'papers, a very strong British 

| squadron was dispatched to search for 
! and destroy our cruiser squadron. 
Nothing certain is yet known by us 
concerning tbe battle, ft Is reasonable 
tQ-COtt'-luile, however, that thq Rcharn- 
hori t. Gnelsenau and Ix-ipxig uiere 
sunk, while the Dresden and tile 
Nuernberg Succeeded In escaping 

"In \ iew i.f the superiority of the 
^neon's fleet, which ctmaUt* partn u - 
Tarty of big. fast, well-armed, ships, 
there seems little chance that our two 
ir ul*er* can ion g • vad* pursuit.* We 

-therefore. bI«h reckon with the 
loss of both these ships.

"It is hardly to be expected that ac- 
ctirate lnfornxii tfon Will l>e given from 
British sources of the. cuprse of the 
conflict or- of the composition .of -the
British, squadron, - -----~_______ _

"It should not be forgotten that <»ur 
squadron whs four months on"the high 
seas and that without being aide to 
m.iix.- jus ,.f < nMègrSny or ih« r nw ane 
-f information. It assembled and dealt 

heavy -Mow tn the enemy* 
protected harbor w as at-the disposal of

and the s< rvlnnn 
mentioned.

"During thé day of December 8, the 
Servians took Austrian prisoners to the 
number of twenty-eight officers, and 
I.287 men; they also captured two can
non and much war n>a{f|jal.____________

Heavy fighting has occurred also to 
the north of Kotmiaj and Paravnitza. 
where counter attacks delivered by the 
Servians resulted In heavy Austrian 
losses. Tlic Austrians fled In disorder. 
Thousands of the prisoners have ar
rived at Nish/

REDUCED POPULATION 
CAUSES B. C. E. R. LOSS

Criticism Èx pic ted" "When' Ripert 

Submitted by Directors »t 
.... A Heating.. ,

London. Dec. 11.—The British Colum
bia electric railway records depressing 
conditions in that province, new work 

. lu. ving.-bccu PUgiPUPcd gnd a big re- 
Iductlon having taken place in the 

, I population. The stockholders are told 
gjBg iFTey musTT*pr pared for ÏW

er 1 “ c e B n* tk redu - lie -ii\iii.-n-i< owh$g
to the war. There are critics who que.*-'

>— . X
In a short interview with the T os 

this morning oh the desirability ..f Y - 
lorla citizens buying all their goods in 
this city, Hon. F g Prf. r. president of r“'

the board of trade, said that the >-n«»4__
o aid w-as tn i>cnd cv. ry éff..f; t -—

wards bringing .fresh industries into 
the city. This was the truest form' of 
civic development.

"I am fully in accord?’ said Col. Fri« r, 
"with the Buy-In-Victoria" mott--, if 
the, fttiôds can be" eùpptled^hëre And 
the beet way that shop an«I storekeep
ers can help I*" by helling goods at a 
reasonable figure. Human natiir» s" 
human nature anywhere, and If a ’ i«.n 
finds he can ,bu>T things very much * 
more cheaply elsewhere, he is prtity 
well sure to do it. But if storekeepers 
can offer their wares at a reasonable 
figure, then it Is a duty devolving on 
all t,o encourage civic patriotism by 
buying everything they can In this city.

"For my own part 1 think I van say I 
have done something towards the 
movement, in that ihe firm has now 
made arrangement» to carry the agency - 
for the outputs,of two local* Industries, 
of goods which wen formerly brought 
eitheryfr<mr64âl^t>fdrnr*rrom thf Brir^n 
Isles, and We are , pushing tlu-se 
w hei>-x «*r ;xissil>b- instead of .
p«»rteil article. You can certainly <iuote 
roc as being fully in accord with the 
general desire, to encourage buying in 
Victoria."

NOW that the store w indow s aif- fllltd* 
wifb goods' rein in iscen t ot~ Christmas^ 
time, and local etorekeeja-rs are doing 
tliielf utmost to make attractive #x-" 
hlblts for the attraction oT cuslomeFs, ~ 
it behooves every citizan to keep m 
mind the fad that every dollar sent 
otrt nf rtre ctry w in be fhâl Vnüvîi Toss' 
to the city and its prestige. The mer
chant and the Fhopkeeper. Just as nvhh 
its the profcssbinah-rTTtm: Tinrre* t'u pn>— 
their way, arid it can only he done if 
local buying is encouraged to the ut-

TRADING IN SHARES - 
OF LOCAL EXCHANGE

List Showed Some Improving 
Sign's With Moie Interest 

Shewn

Tbe~^^hâ^^xgyaraX-tinpi orfegz-aame: 
this morning and more than an average 
Interest was" manifest, resulting in some 

jpninur T>^d;r:g in shares. Coronation Gold 
•old at the uivhanged level of five cents, 
and. showed buoyancy toward* the Last. 
One.Vnlon V’lub debenture'-sold at twenty 
dollars, with bidding suatained—irt—Hi*t- 
ftgure throughout the s< salon. X|<*Gn- 
llvray gained a point ; Lucky Jim just oft 
fractionally; offers of Standard Lean 
were road? at a Pom vnaion. hut denrand 
was defined at the dollar mark.

f id A*ked
W^.-khird KyfV^lcqb; ----

—sp-
n ^ ropp '• <\>. .............................50 T>)
C. N. V If Is lyrics .............................
(Vronatiuii «é-ld ............................ 01$ .10
T.uekv Jim Zinc ..................... 't’i ’'I
Mcfbllivray f’oal "............................. 18 21
Nuegef Gold ............ .............. 2Î

^BurtUlal-..-'Uanal ...... .....5.. .61$
Rambler Cariboo .......
Re«|.
RfaniTSrd^ Lêà"«I .......
Snowstorm .............. ....
Rt'-warl M. A !>.................. .
PI Tan filar...... .......................
P P Island freamery ______
Stewart I^ihtl .. ................. :.

Unlisted.
Glacier Cret k ..............................
I«lsnd Investment .................
vqkm -Club .a y. >: ".............. .
West.rt, (';•,!• K Mills- .......
PorUand T , m- is ......................
T"-irrii Sti>)r»- 11-• in ......................
Pnoke Waterworks ............

. A l lia ha-■ ;i « «il ............ ..
Pales.

2oo roron.àtlon ..........................
1 Vnlon Club Deh....................

I WHEAT HOLDERS SHOW 
TIRED PIT FEELINGS

Matket Fluctuates -in Narrow 
Area; Clearances 8.000,- 

060 for Week-

... ■ I»-*-, -lb■ ■■!«fhw—00»-
tradv were conflicting, but on the whole 
there was Un? rame tired feeling among 
holders as on previous- days and' a '«He-

FUTURES HIGHER ON
MARKET AT WINNIPEG

Winnipeg. Dec, 11-Winnipeg win at 
I opened $v. lilgher for the near months 
h nd advanced fractionally later mL»*yi** 
jtiuytng by exporters against sales inane 
It'i rhe seaboard. One firm worked arounu 
jîn.'MW bushels this morning. Wheat 
futures « losed $e. to i<’ higher, oats te. 
to $-■ higher, and flax |c..t<> !$«•. higher. 
The « ash Is «iule! for all grade*, only * 
lia lit scattered business being tranaaett-o. 
<’aî?h WLient cius.-tl jc higher. lnspee- 
4mmm. ït,111 eday nikdli nlM'M itr r "
V» hret Tear; and In si 

WheaLr-
Iwc, ..................... .........
May ............................... ..
July ....................f.................

oat»—; — - -
Dec. ................
May ........ . .......

Hex-
fc>e«*.  ................. . ......
Map_____________

I'Ajdl pricta XX lient 
HSL 3 Nor . HWg. Nu t. 1«4Â. N 
No f>. SH: Teed. 9S$.
-Oat» No ■ 8-4*7 W âtV; Ne-54A 
extra No l feed. 48$

Barley - No. 3. 61: No. 1, 57; reje«*ted. 51 
feed, M.

Fhes—No ,1 N. - W, C , PQ . No. 2 4*. W

Open. Close
116 119$
l-’U 12U

i**
Ml

- 55$ 55$
. 12*t i2#a
; U6L -2

W .

position .to s-' II oq li 
tin* morning were 
1H»$ for Dm-, and 
! 11 tie reaction- a 
attempbMl- .to execute good sized lling 
çrders, and there wan a sharp dip fol
lowed by rally. Liverpool spot wheat halt 
higher. '.There ar» said to. Y»e direct or
ders for wheat here from Sweden. Nearly 
a|l.the trading centre» from Winnipeg to 
the Gulf ‘ and around to the seaboard 

;1 aiming export sal-s. buL as ttatud bo-

ilges. Best pr'cee oi 
do on' an advance to 

121$ for1 May. After a 
ouplé of wire house» |,r;

1
.07 Dpc. .. ha lldl ua
30
?1 . Corn—

121$ 120$

1 >"C.......................... .... <3 Mi "■d
33 May ...... ..........

• at*—
.......  69$ «9$

•v> • D-c................. ........ ..... 47| 471 47$

Ti
May .....................

Pork—
..... 51$ 51$ 51$

....... 17.K5 17 97 17.C

DIVIDEND DISBURSEMENT».
pt-'venson St Go.) 

r- Solar «quarterly, 3$
fBy-F

Guggenheim

Utah Topper regular quarterly, 78e. 
Chtno. 66c.;'quarterly.
Bay Von* defers «lividend: 1
-Nev-. .»-«>n*. qoarterty. t|r-------- -—----------- : -
Reg dlVid« hd Bu,tte * Sop. "5c.,

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET
(By F. XV. Stevenson it Co.)

Open High T/ow Cloae
w, .............................. 7.<n 7.«H «m n.m-m
MmKTi.......................... 7.1* 7 18 7.0* ;.#-lo
May ............................... « 35 7 37 7.85. 7.27-2»
.Inly ............................... 756 7 52 7.41 7.12-13
OH ............................. 7.76 7.77 Î.76 7,70-71
Dee ................... 6.67-64

ÜERMANY SAYS RUSSIA

I Lie week at « 
Firmer ton 

prices to 63$ 
sluggish, h«H 
May most of Alt<

ight mtlHon •bushels.
In early In corn advanced 

ThM-.. &q for May. and a 
y lone followed with the 

day around. 68. fia.mpio
market $ to '$ higher.- 

Wheel— open r::gh ,OW VLose
119$

May ....... .
1 ard—

Dec ............

Short Ribs—
Jmii. ...............
Jday ....... ,....

LONDON WOOL SALES.

. London. Dec*, il.—'The à.000 bales of fere, 
at the wool exchange sales to-ilay with 
a distinctly slow demand owing to th<; 
preponderance of merinos which are not 
wanted eve» at ten to thirty per cent, de
cline. The catalogue included . at - lot oi 
wool from Antwerp, which was -wlth- 
«Irawn. Two hundred and fifty bales of 
sllpes from America wye sold at prlrea 
ranging from le. 2d. to- 2s. 10*d per 
pound. Crossbreds were strong and st

ager bids.
% % %

METAL MARKETS.
New Yorkt Dec. 1L—Le*d slEAdy. 1575$

P»r

% % '%
STEEL CORPORATION STATUS.
TVS Steel Corn ou Nov. Ju unflnl.-h.it 

business ehowed n «b*crea*'e of l.ki.j'iu 
tons compared with <>t 3t, much the 

ijUleet dHreaat* since August. In trade 
rclea a decrees:? of more than 2UU.0UU 

tons liad tween expected.

BANK OF VANCOUVER 
IS CONSIDERED SOUND

Public Not Likely to Lose; In
stitution Suffers From 

, ,...Lack of Business .

The British official statement an- 
Rotfhting that the German cruiser 
NuA'rnlierg also had la'-en sunk on De- 
cember *. apparently had ,tv»t been 
roatle i.ubth1 A»» FterEw s-Lwi■ ■tbvcgftvrr■- 
gt»ing semi-official iiHHmwteClgfi Wiis

KAISER IS ALLOWED TO 
SIT UR FOR FEW HOURS

London, Dec. 11.—A dispatch to the 
Evening News from The Hague says: 
"According to information reaching 
hir.- thmugh private souipcee. Emperor 
Williams condition to-day showed 
fnark.ci Improvement. His temper-" 
ature this morning waa normal. His 
1 hysff inns allowed him to elt up for a 
few hours."

Winnipeg, Man.. Dec. ll.-IVsHng 
■with tht doka ‘vtt> the Bank <»f Van- 
«‘ouxer of its clearing house privileges, 
the free pre*» financial editor to-day 
says: Winnipeg bankers. lntervlew«stl 
yestrrday. w- re ivt l^vliticd tu tukc 
a acrUma.. view uf the position vt the 
bank, at Vmit'ftuvi.T’ loBLit*. H
clearlng house privileges on Thuffstiny 
of the present week. They state that 
t ■ high.U Impn lxibl« ih.it :he public 
wit] 1 • HiiytTilrif wTiftt v«*r n \ hap-

"piro W ine làstittrifôn.
They do not believe that the direct

ors xx ill let the bank g«« into liquida
tion at the present time, but r«-ganl It 
as hot unlikely that in the_ course < f 
time the olficea ntay b«‘ closed and the 
charter surrendered The position of 
the TRtnk Ls said to be sound. efiottgh 
at the present time, but TT”H1!'* hot- 
enough business and little prospect of 
getting any. The confidence of theREFUSED XMAS TRUCEtn-... .' —U;‘>iu']“'riu‘*“.--t

____ ihe I'finflfifieif success of a banking In- yiainder T6e « «u*» uf TriciF ex < utlo
Berlin, Hre. li~7by wireless).—'Th» 

proposal of Pope BenekHct for a true» 
among the warring nations during the 
Christmas holidays 1m said by the 
Lffivial • press bureau to-day t»> have 
been declined by^tu*sia.

The German pix burea i pi «vioutiy 
announced tluu Gc.rmany was willing 
to agree to a Christmas truce, provid- 
A' the oth r nation* at war gave their 
assent.

Sale
18.17 18.45 19 27 18.49 ' bun* will hotdN a sale of
xa 9.72 967 9 72 work to-morrow afternoon In the Royal
9.92 9.97 IK 99, ,l*Ut hall.

1 û A
975 9 77 9.72 975 Fire Insurance.-The addr«ms which

was given by A. M. Fraser to the 
.Rotary club Is being talked about by 
tWvtnembers to-day. and it is the gen
eral opinion of all that there was more 
Informatb»# gtretr the members on~ar 
very important topic than they had 
known before. Following up Mr. 
Fraser’s -suggestions they Intend to 
bring pressure i«, bear on the authôri- 
t ids End ' on their fblTbw -businessmen 
koking to a furthêr Improvement In 
risks in the city. It was p«»lnted out 
to tlm « lub thilt tx hil' ÜM r.ir‘ 
are considered high by the insured the 
matter of fire Insurance costa the p« 
pie of Canada at the rate of 42.64 
head yearly. The lose per head of 
population Is greater In Canada than In 
any other country in the world, as Mr, 
Fraser was able tv show his hearers.

COST OF LIVING DOWN
PRINCIPALLY IN RENT

Ottawa. l>eç 11.-—The cost of living 
is coming down, at least the labor de
partment declare» that there is a 
downward tr«»nd to the index Tigtirv.- 

Thc language of the expert is not 
very stimulating, but an ••xatnlmu,i- n

Wu*hlngton. De* 11— Funeral services 
for the late Rep. S reno Payne, of N* w, 
York, will be held .Sunday ut li> 30 a m.

,,n uf tjw f • ,
lives. No swh services have been held 
since the death of Rep. Nelson W. Ding-
Ity. l

llep. Payne died late last night.- The 
end came as a sh<x k to his friends. t>e- 
cause- tie had apparently been In the heat 
of health and was in Ids seat In the 
House as usual yesterday.

Mr. Payne died without friend or rela
tive near. Hla body wras found on the
4looc--oL t‘t- “iLfi^Tnrnf Jniiirir...
phott* Which he l.ad but*a few moment* 
before used to avk the ho'pae clerk that 
a pliyalclan tie sent "for. Tlie coronet, 
pronounced death as due to hegrt fathrre:

of the facts shows that__the
flgur«- haa been brought down 
what by the fall In rents. I 

Flour an«l sugar bave, conte d 
but drugs," whT«;h 

5# * '

index

TÏTTI. 

at til up
wttr waa-

v.-nt up With 
declared-are'

banking
•titutlon. li<«s tif.ii t»» a large extent 
lost. Even if the war hud not come «>n 
the bank would have had a hard stnig- 
gle. This added drcumstance tlghten- 
t d up all business still more; and it hus 
suffered with other enterprise*. One of 
thé ks'itl bunkers, Interviewed yeater- 
day. cifffiupd the opinion that the 
directors of the bank would hold onto 
the institution in hope, that the war 
might en«l early next year and see a 
revival of busine*»*.

The institution might g< t on its feet. 
The l>6l1«*f is general that the deposit
ors are safe, and that the shareholders 
will bear all the burden that is te^he 
t; ven. *

FRANCE IS PREPARING
ARMY OF YOUNG MEN

' Paçls, Dec. 11.—Four hundred thou- 
samls youths uf 19 and 20 years, form- 
ing the class o"f 1915 went Into tratn-
ing to-day In ihlllfary instruction 
<va*nps and bamtrks throughout 
Frgnce. Having had prellmlnàry drills 
at home, they wilt be ready for the 
spring campaign. Cardinal Ammctte 
celebrated mass for several thousand 
of these y«»un& men here to-day at the 
church of Notre I «aine dea Victoire». 
He closed the service w ith this admon
ition: ,*tk) . Il nil In cunfl-
denve."

Her vices of prayer for the aoldiers 
In the field are being -held- dally In 
churches throughout France,

SPANISH SUBJECTS ARE 
EXECUTED BY MEXICANS

Washington. IW. 11.—Two 8panl»!i sub
jects. XMcewfc*" This I so<t Eduardo Bwsu- 
gul. Lava. bv«-n executed ut Tamptcu by

not - katiwn, Caballero «ltsvlalmlng that h« 
knew wl»y" he shouUl lx? Instructed to put 
them to deatlt, according to u report to: 
the ..*■ t : « t • ■ departnn n t lo-dsy ffum 
II. Deyan, tin- American vice-consul, a- 
third Sp»nlih subject l* reported In prison 
on a charge similar to that which led to 
the execution of the other two.

The .Spanish umbassadur, Mr. ltiatw. 
visited Secretary Bryan an«l was* told 
that efforts would be made to save the 
life of th» man In prT*dn and that furtlier 
inquiries alraa-ly hail l>ocn made to ascer
tain the grounds on which the others wer«;

cx«*«-utcd. «

A DARING HOLD UP*>

Iaist evening ab««ut 6.30 two masked 
men followed a lady who was od her 
way home. Just as she mgd«' the 
turn to go down a dark strçt-4, they 
both p(>un«*ed on her, pinning fi«\r to 
the ground. She screamed and three 
young" follows who were passing 
heard the criea and hurried to sec

MEXICAN IS EXPELLED 
FOR ASSISTING HUERTA

Belgian Relief Fund.—The BrTgrrr-n 
Relief Fund headquarters. 742 Fort 
street, are xping ta have a acaaor- 
touch at the rooms as a quantity vf 
holly wilt be in sab\ th« procçeds. fr««Mi 
which will go to the fund. 8. ('ar-
mlchael, of Montreal, a member of the 
Indian I^nds <*onimi.selon, yesterday, 
before leaving for home, sent $1V0 to 
th-' Premier.to be,donated t«> the Belg
ian Relief Fund. The sewing machine 
given by the Singer Company to l*e 
raffled in aid of the Belgian. *o« 
drown 4*w-restent» r. ttre holder of tfiw 
w inning ticket ^*elng Mrs. Gregory, and 
the sum^of $35.50 being realized by th» 
sale of the 14t ticket*. * __ '___ _

HUGHES INSPECTS CAMPS.

Ottawa, Dec. 11.—Major-Gem ral
Hughes will,leave on Saturday to in
spect tlie xthunlters for the s*co63 
contingent enlisted at 8f. John, Fred
ericton and other Maritime centre»,-' 
The minister will bé absent from ihe 
capital for several days.

____ _________ lL.-JThomas Bxani^f.
of n xvealthy M. xlcan family. hns.T 
p-'lleTT- from' ffiê coTÏÎÏWy "Bcr-5'tïsTT

.Vera.-C-riiz,. 
member of 
t»cen ex p-
lie ext<-nded flnamlal and political 
sis ta nee to Lh«‘ lluirtu gvi'ernmeiit. H 
ta^ on board the S|tamsh liner

—rfAL.IÜ Chtii

SEND-OFF TO SOLDIERS
Imperial Veterans Will Te-ntght Givè 

a Smoker in-’Honor of Lieut. C.
F. G. Wheeler.

by

what was happening. On their ar
rival the two thugs ma«i« off carrying 
away with them all the parcel* which 
the woman jaad with her. She stated 
that the "parcel* consisted of goods 
she had Just purchased at Mackintion'e 
and that It wasn’t such à great loss to 
her as ehe could get a far better se
lection bn Saturday and buy double 
the quantity for leas money than what 
she had spent «fit her first purrhanes. 
This woman ha«l the "don’t worry" 
spirit—4» she knows a good place to 
buy expensive rtirtstmas gtfts for*.lit
tle coat. •

A send-off t* being given to-night

with which. In affiliated, the Victor#» 
Volunteer Guard and the tnipeHaf Veter-»j 
ans’ aaaoclatlon, to Lieutenant Ç. F. G. 
Wheeler, wljki leaves tn a few days t«j 
join tlie Irlatt army tulgade being formed 
a* portion of klt-twvr'» now army.

The affair will take tl»? f««rm Of a 
smoking concert, and Is to be held in the i 
Baglea* hall, Gby.ernment stroet. There 
is • m ct< .I to b \ $ taige att« ndan ■
of i#g imp r:.ii veteran» oi r!.• ■ cit$ X 
fine programme of songs and music ha» 
been arranged by the comhilttee, an«i 
there will ba sex-eral short addresses.

Captain XV. A. U. Tliomson. reported 
wotimled at the froht. Is a brother, ot 
11. B. Thomson. M. P. P. Captain Thom
son' belongs to the H* aforth Highlander*.

Three Hindus'of Vancouver have wired 
the minister of militia at Ottawa offer
ing their services to raise a company'of 
Hindus In this proximo* for sendee at 
the front. These three are Dr. Haganstfi 
Singh. Bela Hlngh an«l Babu filngh. Ah 
have served In the Indian 
former a* a warrant officer. Bêla 
with the British force at the tinXe 
Boxer rebellion. - 

OWING
TO

INCREASED 
USINES
We are obliged to

M m mMOVE
Into larger premises, ami vrL 
Wednesday* Oeceml«er J. you will

lind ua lo«ut« d at

DORMER 
VIEW AND 
DOUGLAS

Where we will give you xalue. 
See vur window* for specials at 

value price*.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
JEWELERY ie the most APPRECIATED GIFT

Now le y cum ha nee—buy them.

REDFERN y SOlSt
714 Yates Street, a firm with a 52-jrear reputation. Prices as tow as any
-----  —:  ------- J1——.... 4$ Jbaen.-.   ,   ^__v. '    
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SATURDAY
10t OFF ALL BON BONS

10% off Cadbury's Fancy Boxes of Chocolates 
10% off Artificial Flowers 

10% off Christmas Stockings
Christmas Candies, per lb... . 5...................... .. 25#'

Leave Your Orders for Turkeys 
Sidney Island and Eastern Turkeys

Dlxi H. Ross & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCER8, 1317 GOVERNMENT 8TREET 

Telephone» 50, 51, 52. Liquor Dept, Tel. >3

PHONE 290». •01 ESQUIMALT ROAD

VICTORIA FEED CO.
Dealers In

Hay, Crain, Flour, Potatoes and Poultry Food*
Call, write or phone for prlcea

THE EXCHAH6E
?i8 FORT 8T PHONE 173?

dian Baskets and Miniature 
Totem Pole» for

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Antique Furniture Repaired.

Auction Sale
We xx ill hold our regular weekly 

tourna. 718 Johnson street 
‘ To-morrow at 2 p m 

Consfsiinr of Tare»* i»tock ofPxirwtttm* 
Etc.

FORD A GREENWOOD Auctioneer» 
Phone 4441.

Auption Sale
of

Jewellery, £tc.
S'lverware. Watches, Mantel and other 
Clock», Opera and Field Glaeeee. Toilet1! 
Sets. Spectacles, Pocket Knives, Razor», 
Hair and Clothe» Brush*», Hand Mir 
rar». Safety Razor», Fountain Pen», 
Bracelet». Chain». Lodge Pina, Buckles. 
Locket», Carving Set». Cutlery. Hand 
Bag». Valise». Trunk», etc. Including 
four Show Cases. Fixture». Cash Regis- 
te -, an» Safe (Norrjs). 42 x 54 »nd 28
deep. _______ •_________ ■_ - ... .

Sale Each Day. 2.30 and 7.30 

Corner of Vite» and Government St».

H. W. DAVIES, Auctioneer.

RELATES STIRRING 
STORY OF TRAVELS

f)i, Oawsorr, Making Endur
ance Test, Tells of Wonder

ful Ten Years’/Tramp

it is n<»i often that as remarkable a 
story ôf travel and- adventure ts tol* to 
an audience in Victoria ns that related 
yesterday evening at the ' Alexandra 
Club by Dr. Jack 4>aw*m. of Perth 
Webern Australia, who is completing 
an endurance eontest, during which he 
ha» walked over 71.000 miles. This re- 
mafKaliTe" journey has taken fifin' 
through peril» of all kinds, and a* he 
tellü- Ilia xlury with humor afid a w luiii - 
Rival touch of path**sf the small attend
ance at the Alexandra dub ballroom 
last evvhing had an • unexpected pleas
ure which should have been shared by 
a much larger section of the titiaen*.

Mayor Stewart presided and briefly 
Introduced the lecturer as one who had
bee» walking tor ten and i 3 «r
rived on the Pacific -coast to sail for 
Australia, where, ua* .due... Janos
T ltert tn ortlT-t Vo Complete the terms 
of hia WAgt-r

At the outset Dr Dawson explained 
that he hud started ns a result of a 
xvager in the National Sporting club. 
Sy d ney. t liât the. ► Lunulaof—Uie -Eng - 
lishnran to-day w.t< n .* equal to that

NEW PLATES ARRIVE
. :eo»e Plates for Autos for 1915 Are 

of New Design and Prssent 
Attractive Appearance.

The motor license department of the 
provincial police has now received a 
I tr<e batch of plates bearing the 
r ujrn he r»~~ of ".tile âfütomiîbîTe I1WhS*W 

: Thr the year ^15. and will shnrtty t»e 
in a position to deliver the new plates 
t » the automobile owners. •

In nonfornjltr with the Usual rule 
the plates are changed again in de
sign. and present an attractive appear
ance. The background Is green wlfh 
lettering 1n pearl white, the coat of 
arm»- of the province bethg displayed 

-vln the towrer tr-ft hand corner
As they are not enamelled, the new 

BiRlid 1rs 1Btthteç- than
the-old ones, the l Is time
being done by -a new' process which 

_is something like Japanning They

wird rim. and altogether present a 
\ t-ry taking appearance

DANDRUFF SOON 
RUINS THE HAIR

Spread Xmas 
Cheer With 
Practical Inex
pensive Gifts

v ' (lifts suetCas these are
a source of pleasure-for 
mouths to come. Our 
Slipper stock is com
plete and low-priced.

Children’s Slipper» plain ami fancy checked felts, at 50c, 40c 
and'............................................................................. :... .35<

Childs' “Jack and Jill" Slippers, red felt painted design on
vamp, all sires; 75c and~.~rrrr::rs-rrr. .v.............85f

Men's Plaid Check Slippers, with leather outsole at $1.25, $1.
l)(k' and ............................................................ 75#

Men’s Leather Slippers, in brow n or black, at $2.75, #2.5Q. $2.00
and ........i...................................1..................................#1.25

Women's Fur-Trimmed Felts wîtîi leafTicr sole and heel; a fine
— grade; Hl| colors ............... ............................ .. #1.25
Women's Quilted Satin Slippers, colors.............................75f
Women's “Koiy" Slippers, in colora............. ....................7.V
Women's “SoCozy'' Slippers, in colors....................... #1.50
Women's “Jaeger" Boudoirs, all colors......................... #1.00
Women s Check Felt Turnovers ......................... . 75c
Slipper Trees, ready for trimming, pair......... ......... .. 15c
Jaeger's Pure Wool Slippers-—A complete range for men, wo- 

men and children. ~____

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY OF THESE GOODS

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas St. Phone 2304

ANCHORS, MOORINGS 
AND WIRE ROPE

Anti « himtiretl atkI eue nfceceseUies fur your
Launch can be had at our *tore on Wharf street, where 
we have for yuur wsp^etfos the largest stock in 

Victoria.
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of- past years. Three of the entrant 
had survived th«« preliminary tent» and j 
Niarted «»ff in different direetioti* on j 
their gnat walk. One had *tn<v died 
in India and another wa» in a hospital, 

Poughkeepsie. N. Y . now. as a re- 
uft of a fall “from a viaduct when 

•■scaping-from a passing train The 
lecturer said that so fir he had as i 
fHi serious physical Injury, ait hough h» 
h.'ul had his feet frozen Hi Northern 
Ontario, anti liad been interbed in a 
prison in Sll>eria. The term* of the 
wager required that he should carry a 
pack of S4 pounds weight and shotrtd
not b'g, l..,ir«.w <,r during hi-*
Journey. He had had.to support hlm- 
***!*■ tbert-f*i>re. by medical x\..rk lee- 
Viiring or in any xxay that circum- 

oITered (Dr D.«\\ 
graduate of Edinburgh t'Diversity.)

The course so far had been by way of 
Australia, New Zealand. Japan, China, 
Thdo-Clilna. Tibet, RV.rthern ' India! 
Afghanistan, Tarlwstsa, Siberia, Rus
sia Austria-Hungary, iuTOerinixA. (kr- 
many. Italy, Spain, F*t>rtugat. Frauco, 
Ifeîgl utn, England and Canada Land - 
Ing «t Halifax he had trussed Cahajla 
on foot upd had had nn unusually 

, m the wrtlAg'rtf- north -
ern Ontario and on the western prai
ries. Last winter near White 'River, 
Ontario, he bad his feet frozen and eol

Makes It Lifeless. Dull. Dry, 
Brittle andYhin

Otrta—if ymi want plenty of thick, 
t- auttfuh glossy.- silk- hair, d«* by all 
means get rid of dandruff, for it will 
JilÜITg your1 nan 1 Slid ■rotn’tt if ygu
don't. j__ A

It doesn’t do much g‘- "i t<» try to 
brush or wash it oiit The only sure 
xx ay to get rid of dandruff is to dis
solve It then you destroy it entirely. 
To do this, get about four ounces of 
i-rdluary liquid arxon; apply • it at 
light when retiring: use enough to 
1 u t -n the scalp and rub It In gent- 
h with the finger tips ,

By morning, most if not all, of your 
dandruff will be gone, and three dr 
four more applications will complete
ly dissolve and entirely destroy every 
► ingle sign and trace of It.

------ You will find, t >0. THgr~aTT~ir(ming
and digging of the scalp will stop, and 
your hair will be silky, fluffy, lus
trous, soft, and l<* »k and feel's bun
dled times better. You ran get liquid 
arvop at any drug store. It is Inex
pensive sud f«Hir «h»m e» 4s all you will 
need, no matter how much dandruff 
you have. This simple remedy never 
falls. > ' '

Gift Hint* From the Sporting Good* Centro
The man or boy of an athletic mind likes a gift such as a—

FOOTBALL. FOOTBALL BOOTS. GYMNASIUM SUIT, 
GYMNASIUM SHOES. RUNNING SHOES. BASEBALL 
BATS. MITTS. GLOVES. BALLS. CRICKET BATS,

------- LACROSSE STICKS. HOCKEY STICKS AND PUCKS

Sole agents S>r the great house of Spalding Brother».

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
Phan» 1645. 1411 Douglas Street

». stiff.-!. il xMtl. a Hkpêti'j with . He ttv-n ri-xt-
«1 up for some months till the winter 
on tlie north shore of Lake Superior 
e#ided. Crossing the prairies he was 
•«fu n without food and on one occasion 
had only four meal» in seven days. H 
pointed out that people in the xvest had 
not supported hjs lectures. Each of 
those delivered in British Columbia 
had been a financial failure. He had 
arrived at Vancouver three day* too 
late to catch tfie »iearner Makura. as a 
result of which the date of hi» arrival 
hviiiv couW-fiîof I'm- kept and he would 

't'toee • ♦ offrit • ■ 4irr
datel that he failed Lu Luru Aip.  -1-—

Thé moéeAcltlng portion of hi» story 
dealt with the crossing of 4he Vrai 
Mountains, which hed terrbe done <»n 
hands and knees In placç# on account 
of the absence of a iron and hia limited 
meana of transport Walking along the 
track of the Trans-Siberian railway he 
XXa» chased by xx.iHee, which followed 
him for fifteen days. He liad to sleep 
within a circle ot fire which the wolves 
would not «toss. His escape he at
tributes to the facts that the wtilyes 
will not cros» tlie steH tra,4c. believing 
it to i»e a trap, and that lie did%ot kill 
arty of them. He had no weapon, but 
if h.- had had »m. ami had klfied any, 
it would hav. moused their taste for 
blood.

Completing this harrowing experi
ence he found he had another wore* 
yne to follow. Proaenting his passport- 
U> a Russian officer, who

New Wellington
Coal Double Screened Lump from 

.Famau».No.„1-Mins. Nanaimo

$6.50 THE TON CASH

Delivered Within- City.

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block. 1004 BBOAD STREET. Phone 647

" Strictly Fresh Eggs
Can be got from your poultry If you wilt use Sylvester1» Rxrrlsion Meal 

warm In morning, along with oür Egg Producer. Try it
Excelsior Meal, 80 lbs for .........r....................................................
Egg Producer. |«ef package .................................................................................. 5t><

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yates St.

This is Ideal fuel for stove or fjurneo*. It is admittedly the best on the 

OVR GVARAXTEE

20 Sacks to the Ton, 100 Pound» to the Sack, or no Charge

First Lady (horrified at bright scarlet 
"mutiler for navy, the creation ,if s, < 

<»nd lady)—"My dear—the color: It'll 
make a target for the Germans!" Syc. 
4*od Lady--“Oh! then It'll have to 
tor the stoker."—Punch

wa» tT
v "t>e for drink, a fight, cn-u-d Ih-< ;ui-»v 
th officer tore up his passports, threxv 
them on the ground,, stamped on then» 
end filial In his face. -He hud settled 
ihr officer In a corner and wae kneel
ing on him when the guard arrived. 
There followed a lively fracas, and he 
was led off to prison, where he w'&s 
interned for 43 day» till released ■ on 
representation* by the British govern 
m i i,i %Th» various member» uf |hc 
K ■■"'i -t>-t tiring in prUons and in the 
salt mine» of Siberia. The sum of 

indemnity was paid to the Aua-

scenery of Afghanistan a» the finest in 
the world. Hi had some interesting 
Bll*|lMS to llhre comparing the cost' <tf 
living in other ' parts of the world 
with that in Canada, and his com
ments nit the number of foreigners in 
Lhiï western cities ol ihe. Dominion 
showed how the f stranger obnerve» 
what is passed ove r in silence by the 
resident Ht' pointed out that 66 cent* 
a day wa* sufficbnl to pay bis-living 
.xpenses Tn Au trallu and New Zee 
land, as well a» m the old country, 
xriitk* U had cost %2 a day to live in 
clanada. In the Asia tic cnuntrleM llx-

King Alfonso as lie passed ..through

He is writing a book which will give 
wry full details of all his adventures. 
When the presejit test is finished, he 
cont mplates anottAir journey round 
the world, but this time lie will travel 
a* a'lecturer.

"A fly place," remarked Tibb*. as he
• . ■

ftv r4*lH

4P i 1 rt», goygaigicaL.tor this outrage 
1 Dr. Daxvson described the mountain

Ifig ci»h"; fl uti
■

• , mu n c nt - He set fioffR the < - it 
it Italy. Portugal and t*paln at ten 
kthts. xvhtie other European countries 
ranged up to thirty cents, acvoiUldg 
to the state of civiilsatton

«The doctor was cordially thanked at 
the close of the proceedings.

While in England Dr. Dawson had 
the honor of addreasiiig th Roy«] G 
graphical .'I- ty. He was then piadc 
a ; fellow of the society and is to be in 
England on March 18 next, when h * 
wlU be formally admitted. He wear# 
the cordon of the Order of Isabella of 
-pain, an honor conferred on him by

I For Protection
Inst tKe serious sickness so

likely to follow an ailmentof the 
i digestive organs,—bileusnesa 

or inactive bowels, you can rely 
on the best known corrective

Beecham's
Pills

(TW UrrHl WidAw MoAnm to to W«*0
SeW tvtrjrwbv». I» bus*, 2S eeel»

Serve Your Christinas Turkey
On one of our dainty new Dinnèr Sets. Kvery woman knows what a disap
pointment it is trying to make a Dinner Table present a good appearance when 
she has to use the odds and ends of two or three different Dinner Bets. We 
have a wonderful assortment of Dinner 8ets in choice China and Semi-Porce
lain at a very reasonable price, in many conventional and dainty floral de
signs, also copies of rare old-fashioned patterns. Make your selection now, 
and have it delivered just in time fur Christmas. Cash "prices $5.85 to #45.00.

O

- "

A Good Chafing Dish
Means coontmiy ♦»!' time» and—materials, 
less fuss and worry when an unexpected 
guest arrives, doing away with the nerve 
racking effort of coaxing an unwilling 
fire to burn quickly.

One hundred and one dainty, appetiz
ing dishes instantly .prepared for mfe_ 
hasty luncheon, afternoon tea or late .sup- 
per. Once you liaw tried a <'hating Dish 
and realized its conveniences, you’ll llever 
again he without one. They make much 
appreHated Christmas gifts. Cash price 
$5.19 to

Folding Card Tables
These inexpensive Tables will be 

just the thing when a few friends drop 
iti for a quiet game of cards. They can 
he used for many purposes, and are 
light, strung and compact. Can he 
folded into.very small space when not 
in use. Every hostess will appreciate a 
sensible gift like this, 1

Cash Prices $3.60 to $5.85

At Weller's window display of Express Wagons, 
Doll Beds, Kindergarten Sets and Doll Buggies. 
Thuy will limita tin; Utile one* Lappv on Christinas 
Day and provide amusement for many a week. 
Come in and make your selection now, and we’ll 
deliver it in tune for Christmas.

CASH PRICES
Doll Beds, up from ... :...................... $1.80
Four Piece Kindergarten Seta. One arm, two side

chairs and table. Set ............................... $2.70
Doll Buggies »f leather and rqblier tiled, wheels;., 

exact reproduction of baby carnages, $3.15, 
#4.50 and._____ _____________ _ ..$5.40

I

The Freshness of the Dewy
Morn

And the glory of the^ _ ;____ ^ ___ '
g'iirdeh sec-m"r to Tie” 
caught and held in 
this channitig room. 
The gaily patterned 
Cretonne Curtaining 
and Drapes, which are 
now the height of 
fashion, have trans
formed it into a gar
den r of delight. 
Chintzes and Cre- 
.tonnes.-ill ins.—wide,. 
per yard, cash prices, 
22»/** to ei.r2i/2. ;

Vos
Wftdff
Better
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